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Rain and Sunshine '; • 
Ins. bra
January 10 ........ ........ .04b 0^,.
January 11 ....... ............... 13s
January 12 ........ .......  trace lA'
January 13 ....... ........ *07S . J.*-.
January 14 ....... ............... 60s . ii.'!
January 15 ....... ........ .03s
January 16 ........
Four Sectionsi:~^i^
No Major Issues Developed 
During Successful Three- 
Day Convention Held Here
Convention Owing To Illness
PENTICTON’S ROUTINE WAS disturbed Monday even­
ing by the resonant tones of Britain's premier ’ Winston 
Churchill, who made a broadcast speech at a state banquet 
in Ottaw'a. While hundreds gathered at their radios in 
homes throughout the city, Penticton’s' council defer­
red city business for half an hour while the Mayor and 
aldermen congregated in the mayor’s office' until the 
statesman’s speech was ended. Only then did the wheels 
of the civic machinery begin to turn—at 8 p.m., instea/d of 
the customary 7 ;30. I . -
Growers' Thanks 
For Federal
T believe this industry has done more in the raising 
of the standard of living in Canada than almost any 
other industi'y/’ Hon. R. W. Mayhew, dominion minister 
of fisheries, told BCFGA dele^tes at a civic banquet 
held in their honor dn the Prince Charles Hote]* l^t 
night.
ii. ':V ,.viili
Appreciation of the efforts of 
the dominion fiovernment On 
behalf of the fruit industry 
was expressed by Alderman J.
(J. Harris, who assured Mr. 
Mathew, “the growers appreci­
ate what has been done. The 
government bias maintained the 
faith, wc' in the valley have 
placed in it,” Alderman Harris 
said. .
, Warm applause from the 150 
delegates and guests underlined 
the Alderman’s remarks.
Mayor W., A. Rathbun welcomed 
the delegates on behalf of the city. 
In addition to Mr. Mayhew, speak­
ers at the baiiquet wei-e Avery King, 
president of the Penticton local of 
the BCFGA, and G. E, Fitzgerald, 
representing the executive of the 
BCFGA.
• Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, mas­
ter of ceremonies, introduced the 
guests of honor.
In his acidre.ss, Mr. Mayhew ex­
pressed concern at the talk he has 
heard about in.slitutlng more di­
versification into the valley indus­
try,
“There are only a few valleys 
In Canada wliere fruit like this 
can be grown,” he said. “You 
have only to do a heller Job 
of producing.”
In .stating thm the economy, of 
the valley was a fine one, Mr. May­
hew declared, "your fruit l.s on the
'POP' BRinWH
James Frederick “Pop” Brittain, 
83 year qW vetei-an of the first 
World War and probably the fciest 
known figure in Canadfan Legion 
circles here, died yesterday after­
noon In the Penticton Hospital,
It was "Pop’s” best-lQved activity 
which brought on the Illness which 
resulted In his 
death.
Ijfotwithstand- 
Ing, the adVlce 
of • his physlo- 
larj, “Pop” con- 
tli\ued to per­
form hla duties 




.1. “Pop” Britain u r I n g the 
Christmas seapon the work proved 
too much foK thc man who was re­
shelves and in the ice boxes and I covering frorh an operation and on
' As the annual convention of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers Association draws to its close here this 
afternoon, there seems to be general agreement amkl 
the delegates that their three days of deliberation which 
began on Tuesday comprise the “quietest” of such gath­
erings in their memory. •
In its 63 years’ history the association has suffered 
storm and stress, with vigorous discussion linked to 
purposeful planning to overcome such storms* with 
many a forward-looking scheme embarked on in its dis­
cussions, and many a contentious debate by which, such 
planning has been hammered into shape. But this year 
it has been very different. There has been little argu­
ment, and less still of real contention. Where fhefe 
have be^ri differences, they have appeared to involve 
matters on which no really great separation in thinking 
, has arisen. •
Tlhe convenUcm been issueless .and. quiet. Bui U . has not, , 
been uninteresting, or lacking in value..
The large floor of the local Armouries,.scene of the gathering,' has 
been crow(}ed to capacity, throughout the three days, and one' evening 
session, and every participant in the many varied dlMusslohs' liaS hid a 
close hearing from the 87 delegates, other growers, and Interested mem­
bers of'the public.
Nor has It been . In any way an apathetic cohventlon.- The growers 
have probleiRiis enough, as has been revealed In the three-day analy^ 
of the lengthy-list'of resolutions; the submission of rbutine and special 
reports, and in the speeches of certam leaders In the. Industry. In the 
past two years, in the wo:^ of the B.C. minister of agriculture, the Hon. 
Harry Bowman, who spoke oh Tuesday morning, they have suffered rriore 
set-backs and disappointments than probably any other commodity group. 
They have those problems, and many an idea qn how to meet them. But 
they have also reached tlie apparent decision that they do not Intend to 
fall apart Into dis.sension and controverey in their discussion of such ways 
and means. Hence what has been^ termed the “quiet” convention, now 
ending.
GABBISH MAKES BEBUT AS PRESIDENT
The convention opened on 'Tuesday morning, when a welcome was 
extended by President Arthur-R, Garrish, . taking over the gavel for his 
first chairmanship. In the sessions'that' followed he has proven an able 
and articulate guide to. the deliberatidns, giving ample opportunity for 
discussion, yet maintaining a tight schedule, and keeping a careful rein on 
order and procedure. . . , . ,
‘The address of the minister of agriculture, committee reports! and 
the reports from B.G. Tree Fruits and the Board of Governors took up 
most of Tuesday, with resolutions being studied in an evening session, .
Yesterday-found a great many of the resolutions cleared away, with 
i-eports from B.C. Fruit Processors, an; address by Dr. James Marshall, 
and the civic banquet in the evening addressed by the Koh,'ll; W. Mgy- 
hew as the other features, v'^e'^liriale, for a great-many dfilegatea.i^svas 
in attendklK^ at the local hockey game. ' . - r.
'iliis morning the planning committee-report, involving alternation tp 
the by-laws, was the main feature, and the balance of today’s agenda 
has been given over to clearing away the balance of resolutions. . ^ 
Discussion of d iStoAt iniApy of these, resolutions wOuld seem to ’ 
suggest tliat the grower-delegates, while not satisfied with taiany con­
ditions affecting them, are not disposed to put.quick blaane on th^. 
general methods of doing business, on their salcss agency, their method 
of pooling, their executives. One feature of the-'eonventlon lias been 
the absence of ’^'scatiegcats”.
There can be many an improvement, as delegate after delegate has 
pointed out. But they are in no hiirry to jump to conclusions, to suggest 
a change, to assess blame—^without taking a, careful'look.
One significant Illustration of this came in yesterday afterroon's dis­
cussion of resolutions^ iWhen the general subject of pooling was before 
them. . i ’ ,
One by one, every resolution on this subject to come before them was 
defeated.
POOLING RECOMMENDATIONS TURNED DOWN 
‘ Winfield and Okanagan Centre delegates suggested a different com­
position, to the apple pooling committee, the net effect of which would 
be to put growers only on it and to remove shipper representation; the 
same delegates sought the circulation of extra pooling information, and 
advocated what was temod a “yardstick of comparative, values” on var­
ieties; 'Westbank’s resolution went so far as to ask the outright a^lltlon 
of the gener'al apple pool. But all these resolutions were defeated! One 
more was withdrawh, another on cull apples was ruled out of order from 
the chair, and yet 'another was held over for amendment.,
Methods may heed changing, the growers seemed to' be laying, but 
they’ll have to be satisfied that any suggestions they make are fully 
practical.'
They turned thumbs down on the suggestion of a Royal Commission 
and watered down a resolution by which they woud seek to be Included 
under prices support frpm Ottawa. ,
Yet they had ho “stick-in-the-mud” appi’oach to things either. They 
showed this when, after quite a lengthy debate, they finally gave approval 
to Penticton’s resolution advocating “short-cuts” as between producer and 
consumer, and they registered decisions on a number of other highly in­
teresting resolutions,, reviewed elsewhere in this issue.
They were very-chary of making grants this year, and Penticton 
delegates tqok a lend in opposing some suggestions in this regard.
In mahii' another dlsousslon, on matters of administration and rc- 
(Continued on Page 5)
Tliere was certainly something very different about the open­
ing of the 63rd annual convention of the BCFGA when the dele­
gates were called to order in the Armouries here on Tuesday 
morning.
That difference was in the absence of “Charlie” A. Hayden, 
popular and efficient behind-the-scenes manager of almost every 
detail in almost every previous convention in the memories of 
many of the delegates.
Mr. Hayden, recently retired as secretary of the association, 
and the veteran secretary of earlier years, was away because of 
illness. He was to be there, but he couldn’t make It.
Warmest applause of the opening morning’s deliberations 
greeted the remarks of the minister of agriculture himself, the 
Hon, Harry Bowman, when he referred to Mr. Hayden in glowing 
terms, and said that the “publicizing of agriculture” owed more 
to him ;than to any other man in the country.
Yet Mr. Hayden’s absence wasn’t the only break-down in the 
secretarial routine.
It transpired that J. McLennan, secretary-treasurer of the 
association., was also down with the flu.
And something else again—^MIss Jean Moffat,, the able recorder 
git io maiiy, pre.vlous conventions, was yet another victim of the 
ipld-wii^i; maladies.
Delegates to .the convention began to look. uneasily at each 
other ias tlie roll-call of secretarial assistance drew no response.
; Pre^d into the breach on the day before, however, had been 
■Wiliisun Embrey, popular public relations officer of B.6. Tree 
FVuitS.'a !gpod man-in any kind of emergency. So “Bill’ took the 
rei^ in his band as things got under way on the opening morning. 
And'he stiir looked hale and hearty as the sessions reached their 
final stage today.
Extraordinary Resolution! 
If Approved Will Modify 
BCFGA Organization
'The BCFGA's 63rd annual convention, moving towards the 
its three-day agenda here today, is studying the passage of an ” 
ordinary resolution by which its organization would be somewhat
An interim report of the a.^sociation’s planning committee, omyS 
the resolution 'itself is based, was debated at considerable length- 
morning and adopted by an apparently unanimous vote In an earlier |ti|go.' 
But discussion was not unequivocally in favor of some points. "
Adoption of the report did not necessarily mean, however, that'^tlMj! 
resolution embodying the changes in by-laws, by which the suggea^b^.
of the report would be legallzed;’5i«w;
GUIDED CONVENTION
Sliort Cuts Sought 
between Producer
also automatically favored.
As the Herald went to press 
before noon today, the conventlda- 
was going through the lengthy p^] 
cess of the reading of the suggc.stedV
changes in detail, preparatory 
‘V’* I on the extraordinary re^F'.;
solution ■''"■■■•
According to the report, submit-^-
The BGFGA-Has called for:a giirvey, to ascertain if
some™"short-^iats” can be found between the producer
and the-consumer.
The decision to ask.for the survey came in the adop­
tion ofSa resolution, sponsored’ by Penticton delegates, 
which came before the annual convention being held 
here on Tuesday afternoon.
lit !
It G •' ►
rcfrlgcrator.s of pnicllcally every 
■home in Caniula,”
The 'inlnlhler warned Uio dele- 
gatc.s not to forget, ilio.se .wlio plo- 
nccrecf in the valley and .started 
the growers on t.lie I'oatl to whore 
they are totliiy,
GOVERN M EN'I’ ASS I S'l’A N(!E
He pointed out that over the pa.'.t 
tqn or twelve yeiiv.-., tlie fedio'iil 
govorninent hn.s liud oeeaslon to 
give the fruit liutu.stry ajtprnxl- 
niiitoly $5,000,1)110 of uf .sl.sti\iu!e.
One of the reuNotm the gov- 
(Ooutlnuccl on Pago 7)
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“Better Fruit” , 
Trophies Awai’ded
"I never .-.toi) until 1 get what 
I go out for," Mr.s, Jim Clarke, of 
Kernmeos, said on receiving the 
Buekorfleltr;, "Bettor Fruit" tro­
phy from Art Wilson, Bueker- 
liolflK’ repreKoutfitlve, from Arm- 
Htrong, at tlie BCFOA cotiveiitlon 
elvlt! hanriuet host. u*ght.
The trophy, wlileli Is awarcind 
ammally to tlie lie,si, collection 
of fruit ^llown at. tlie Interior- 
Provincial ExlilUltlou at Arin- 
Htrong, WHS won h,v Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarke, Tlil,^ Is I he third time 
Mrs, Clarke lias eutorerl Ilia 
competition,
William Ward, of Hnmmerland, 
was awarrie;! the J, II, J, ’Stirl­
ing Memorial Tropliy lor the 
best entry in the Armstrong Ex­
hibition by .sons or daughters 
of member,', of the BCFGA 
nCFGA iMT.'hlent Arthur R
Boxing Day he entered the hospital, 
for the last time.
The son of a. coachman In Bal- 
hnm, Surrey, England, Mr. Brittain 
left hla native land! in 1000 to come 
to Canado, < For poven years he 
worked In Winnipeg before Joining 
the CAMO Ambulapee unit and go­
ing ovor.sea.s.
He returned In 1010 and worked 
at hlH old job as dyer and cleaner 
until 1938 when lUnoss forced him 
to retire. It 'was then he came to 
Pontloton, anti since that time ho 
has been a constant worker for the 
local binnch of the Canadian Leg­
ion, I
Pi'ior U) coining to Penticton ho 
worked In Brandon; Manitoba, 
where, for thj'cc-and-a-half years, 
he was president of the Army and 
Navy Veterans,’ Association,
He is survived by his wife Marcy 
and two sons James Albert and Ed­
win Sainuel of Penticton and anoth-, 
er .son Hubert Charles of WinnliJOg. 
Also surviving are four grandchild­
ren and three great grandchildren. 
Funeral sorvlees will bo conducted 
from the Cnnadlan Legion on Sat- 
ui'day at, 2 p.m,, the Rev, Canon F. 
V, Harrison officiating. Members 
(It the Peutletoii branch of the Can­
adian Legion will provide a guard 
(if hoiiar at the graveside In the 
Field of,Honor Plot, Lakevlew cem­
etery.
Pontlctoii Funeral Chapel Is In 
chiu'ge of arrangements.
Hon. H. Bowman Advises Growers 
To Increase Production; To Better 
Quality: Support Marketing Agency
B.C.’a minster of agriculture, the Hon. Harry Bow­
man, had a three-point program of advice for the 
valley’s producers when ho addressed the BCFGA con­
vention here on Tuesday morning.
Speaking during the opening hours of the 63rd 
annual session, before an attentive and crowded gather­
ing in the Armouries, Mr. Bowman specifically urged:
1— Increased production per acre.
2— Production of'fruit of the highest quality.
,3—Support of the marJfetlng organization.
Many growers, ho pointed out, [
il ...... tkOIBMLI kk# 4l*t»ulklk1IA
would appear to produce from 250 
300 boxes per aore. But there are a 
good many others who more than 
double this rate. When times are 
good, these latter producers make 
oxoollent money. When times arc 
bad, they at least "got by", But 
the marginal producer, with less 
productivity, can rather cosily go 
Into the rod.
Coupled with the Increased yield 
must bo attention to high quality. 
It's tho jK)or grades, ho emphasized, 
that hurt distribution and lower 
rotui-ns all round. ■
RIIAIHEB i^EIXlNO AGllNCV
But It was when ho turned to his 
plea to support tho marketing or­
ganization tl.'at tho minister reach­
ed hla most emphatic point,
‘•nr'iini fwi'nt.IpH iinH
■ The step was taken only, after j 
prolonged discussion and not a little i 
argument. • • •,
The resolution ■was given the 
greatest attention of • any to come 
before the growers on the opening 
day'!of their deliberations.
If poinied 'out that new and 
better roads have now brought 
^ ooidsunier popiila^iion for 
' Within 'eiSy triiOkiiig dls- 
tfW.cJi of.production.cedWes and 
ihat “a 'large j^tential' market 
fqf opr products Is not being 
^dcqipptely taken care of.” 
iSuc!b!!‘)tmlt .would not have to; be 
expensively packaged' and graded,
It wps ?u,r'lt4»er submitited , by. Avery 
King, ' mover 'of 'this resolution. 
Which was worded:
“Be- it resolved by this 105a BC 
POA ,convention that B.C. Gfiree 
Fruits Limited be dsked to make 
a survey oif ' this situation with a 
view to making-aii earnest endea­
vor to ascertain if some short cuts 
oan be found between the produce): 
and consumer and that some - of 
the cost . of packing and gra.dlng 
be eliminated; this survey being 
designed to develop more markets 
for the Increased volume of tree 
fruits' that can and will be grown 
In the southern section of the val­
ley and 'also to prcveiit 'this busi­
ness from becoming disorganized 
and outside the regulations of our 
marketing setup.”
Ntr. King desorlbed as the 
“local” market everything 
south of the main line in B.C., 
and asked “why go to all this 
expense?" Iri suggesting that a 
cheaper paokaging and market­
ing arranirement might pay bet­
ter returns to producers.
■W. H, Morris also spoke In sup­
port of tho resolution, doolaring 
that It did not favor any “cull" 
deal.
“Nor Is U crllloism of our |)ro- 
sent sales staff," he continued.
Yet he felt that "a lot of buyei’s 
don't seem to bo able to got the 
class of fruit they desire."
lie said that on a recent trip ' 
to California he had figured 
that as much as 75 percent of 
the fruit found In many stores 
' had “by-passod the packing 
ho.use,” It appeared that It 
had been picked only about 24 
hours earlier, with "an excel­
lent appearance and appeal,
“Wo wohldn't ottempt to 'mar­
ket the fruit in such condition un­
der our system," ho' explained. , 
The, sales, manager of ftho cen­
tral agency, Mr. Mprrls added at) 
ail Interjection, appeared to bo 
"thinking this same way”, Mr. 
Lander, 'the sales manager, had. 
suggested In an earlier address that 
IIS roads improve the Indus^try 
mlglit move riper fruit to market,
Mr. 'Morrira twin tod '(n If.'hn tnickn
Fred Madden, Hrena 
Engineer, Is Named 
Acting Manager
tecl by the committee headed 
James Snowsell, of Glenmore, which "w! 
was set up by the directors at their- 
annual meeting in mid-summer, th(S!);':il 
proposed change of the by-laws Islfel 
principally to provide closer i-ela-®® 
tions between locals and the execu­
tive, and to put-more power in the 
hands of local branches and their 
district councils. ^
The inclusion of a member of the
.....rTTTi..... executive of the association on the
board of governors of B.C. Tree 
A. R. GARRISH Fi'ults and B.C. Fruit Proces^rs
BCFGA PRESIDENT was one point that drew consldcr-
able discussion this morning
Warnings were sounded about the intrusion of a 
fluence among others by W. H. Morris, of Penticton, and L. G, 
of the board of governors, also voiced some doubts about the suggi 
The counter-argument suggested the value of a “liaison”—the ui 
word that prompted A., G. DesBrisay, head of B.C. Ftiilt Procesi 
quip that, the convention .might,be suggesting an “illicit-love affair.
The district councils envisioned in the new set-up would invol 
Main Line, Centre. Okanagan, South Okanagan,'and the Kootena 
r' ! Locals, would have the right bo send dominations to these co" 
for the new BCFGA executive of seven members, and other of the
ers’ bodies. Wm
The Main Line and Centre councils would recommend two eacKr " '
the executive, governors, and B.C. Processors; the South would nor 
two to the executive arid three each to the governors and'B.C.' Proce 
and the Kootenay council would nominate one to the executive anefip^G 
to the governors.
(Continued on Page 8)
Fred Madden, engineer at the 
Memorial Arena, has been appoint­
ed acting managei', of the arena 
effectlV(B Monday, according to 
parks board announcement made 
this morning.
Mr. Madden will work in co­
operation with Reg. Wallis whose 
r^lgnatlon was announced earlier 
this month and which will become 
effective January* 31,
The new official’ is no stranger 
to arena operation.
Hb has acted as assistant arena 
manager in Nelson where he was 
Employed as associate ice maker 
and operator, after his discharge 
from the forces in 1947, until he 
came to Penticton when the* arena 
here opened.
In the Kootenay, city he was 
president of the commercial hockey 
league and was also the vlpe-presi­
dent of the senior baseball league.
Mr. Madden will remain as act 
Ing manager until Mr. Wallis leaves, 
at which time the parks hoard will 
review the situation and may re­
tain a now manager or confirm Mr, 





Board 01 Trade Will 
Elect New Officers 
At Tonight's Meeting
Election of now offlcons and tho 
presentation of tho proslcfont’s I’o- 
port will constitute tho main busl 
ness to bo conducted by tho Pon­
tloton Board of Trade at tho on 
nual mooting to bo hold tonight In 
tho Glongarry Room of tho Hotel 
Prince Oharloa at 0:30 p.m.
Incumbent Dr. W. Roy Walker, 
announood rooontly that he docs 
not Iritcnd to seek office this year, 
A. G, Soholl, manager of tho Bank 
of Nova Scotia, has Intimated to 
tho nominating committee that ho 
Is. willing to run for the presidency.
J, J, "Van WInkolanr will seek 
election as ylco-prcsldchb and, ac- 
oording to P. E. Padls, of tho npm- 
Inatlng commlttoo, sufficient names 
have boon obtained to orisu'ro an 
election of the othoj' directors.
Completing their terms of office 
tonight are, besides Dr. Walker, H, 
G, Wilson, vice-president; A. H. 
Bent, Herb Lolioy, C. GvoyeU, W. 
A. Clarke, Art Marlow, A, G. Scholl 
and Frank . Oololough?^ A dli’octor 
will bo elected to fill the vacancy 
created b.v the resignation of W,
A. G. DEHURISAY 
President B.C. I'’l•nlt ProeesKors Ltd.
Kelowna Packers 
Here On Friday
Penticton Vs who Uif.t night 
clcfcalcd tlio Nanaimo ollppw’s 
foi’ Iholr third sti’alght win'on 
home Icc are hoping to nuvln- 
laln their home game winning 
Htrcalc ngalntt lihc Kelowna 
Packers In a loaguo game hero 
Friday.
This game makes up for the 
lo.'is of n home game in Docoin- 
bor which was originally sched­
uled for Pontloton and trans­
ferred to Kelowna.
The third place Packers aro 
ten poh')ts nhenci of tlio V’s, Two 
home games are alto'schedul­
ed for next week, On Monday 
the 'Vs inoeit DIk' Vernon Oann- 
dlaits and on Frklay the Kam-
KTlllr.,
The total of cash,, payments by 
1 B.C. Fruit Processors*'Limited 'to 
B.C. Tree Fruits and to • growers 
through their shippers la now ap­
proximately three quarters of a mil­
lion dollars, A*!.G' presi­
dent of the Board of directors of 
the Fruit Processors, told tlie BCF 
GA delegates In his report to the? 
convention Wednesday morning.
In addition, .redeemable certifi­
cates to tho value of approximately 
$370,000 have been Issued. All tliLs 
has been created fimn apples whlcli 
otherwise would have been a llab)l- 
ity to .thc growers, Mr. DesBrisay 
pointed out.
The text of Mr. QesBrlsayJs re­
port follows:
This year tho annual report of 
tho board of directors was unavoid­
ably delayed and did not. reach the 
hands of tho growers until quite 
recently.
' As this document contained pcrtl- 
nont facts of current Interest, I 
am including certain romark.s from 
It In this report:
“After providing Tor all casts and 
reieiwes for depreciation, our com- 
pahy recovered $335,512.10 from all 
apples processed in tho 1060-61. 
.season. Roturmj'for oommorolal frulii 
diverted to the operation by B.C, 
Tree Pi-ulte ,/Ltd., aro $201,300.00. 
leaving a ciin pool of $134,203.13. 
Current an^ final debenture com­
mitment oh tho first loan has ro-
’ , * * * k
f' ‘ .
qulrod $5;/.000.13, leaving $70,207.00 
fdto bo pai  In cash. Tlio above fig­
ures .ronfesont TOturns of $23,85 per 
ton for all commercial fruit and 
$7.03 per ton for culls . . , $3.03 of 
which will lie Issued in ocrtlflcalO!t 
and $4 In cash."
, To siun up this paragraph 
more cenoLHOly, we have noiv 
. iMuight ami paid for the phuits 
tatieii over In 1040 wJiloh in the 
interim have licen expanded 
and lmpmv4Ml. In addition, thn 
.hiisinees has earhed and heeii 
oliarged with full allowable de- 
, preoliiUon. The total of various 
cash payments to B.C. Tree 
Fruits and to growers throiiirJi 
their Hlilppers Is now approxl- 
.. inalely Uu*eo quarters of a imll-
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dilStra. E. E. Johnson and ] 
M^'Ai ^1. McDonlad ar- 
i^Stoyrtday from a three 
which included, 
hlvMJiifcteo, California and
Mrs. F. J. Pryce Re-Eiected 





Approximately 45 nlembcrs of theiH 
Penticton United Church Choir at­
tending the annual Supper meeting 
Thursday 'in the church hall re­
elected Mrs. P, J. Pfyce to Served 
a.s pre-slderit of the group fOr the'; 
current year.
Also returned to office for 1952 
were Mrs. Kenneth O. Micolls, vice- 
president; Mrs. James Hendry, sec­
retary; Mrs. Harry Smith, treasurer, 
and Mrs. W. Wright, registrar.
Mrs. A. A. Swift will be assisted 
by Mrs. U. B. McCallum in the care 
of the choir members’ gowns during 
the year, Mrs. Victor Levjl'n will be 
in charge of social activities; J. 
Va.ss and J. Cunningham were 
chosen librarians; Mrs. Frank. 
Christian, Mrs. J. A. English, George 
Pleid and E. Wyatt, section repre­
sentatives, and Mrs, Tommy Walk­
er, preas correspondent.
In a brief addre.ss prior to the 
buslneas session of the evening Rev. 
Ernest Rands stressed the import­
ance df the choir’s work and the 
great contribution .such a group 
makes to church services.
Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher, organ­
ist and choir conductor, gave a 
resume of choir activities. ’The Pen­
ticton United Church Choir placed 
Second at the Musical Festival held 
in Kelowna last spring and pre­
sented two major concerts here 
during the last season.
’Sirs. James Hendry made a sur­
prise gift presentation at thfe meet­
ing. An album containing a collec­
tion of plctui-es taken of the choir 
during the year, was given to the 
organization by her.
Arrangements are underway for a 
cantata ’’The Last Supper”, to be 
presented on Good Friday by the 
Choral group.
A pleasant social horn- brought a 
successful meeting to a close.
MLss Donna Geddes and Clinton 
Mussenden, both of Vancouver, were 
week-end guests with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Geddes. 
While visiting here they were pres­
ent at the surprise party given Sat- 
mday evening honoring Mr. and 
Mrs, Geddes on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Early February r
Nuptials For Miss 
Betty Chapman
An engagement arinouncemcnt 
creating wide .spread interest in the 
Okanagan Valley was made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chapman, 363 Norton .street.
The marriage of their elder 
daughter, Betty Alice, to Lofne 
Barclay Dobbin, youngest .son of 
Ml'. and.M^. r*. A, Dobbin of West- 
bank, will be solemnized in Sti 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, at 
7 o’clock on the evening of Feb­
ruary 9. . t:
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
Gyrette Club Meets 
At L. H. Hill Home
Mrs. A. F. Laidlaw presided when 
2l' members of the Gyrette Club 
attended the club’s regular monthly 
meeting Thursday at the home qf 
Ml'S. L. H. Hill, Winnipeg street.
Assisting Mrs. Hill as hostesses 
were Mi'S. W. Henderson, Mrs. John 
Lawson, Mrs. C. T. Mangan and 
Mrs. W. McElheron.
The next meeting of the Gyrette 
Club is scheduled for. February 8.
Walter Raesler and Bob John­
son left Monday for the Kootenays 
and are returning home tomorrov?'.
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Out Ooes Our Wonderfyl Stock Of Suits, 
Oresses, Hats, Liugorlo, ilou^s, laekets, 
Skirts as wo io it again oil our Semi4niiual
At Successful
Forsythia, soft green fern, ,blue^'^ 
Japanese iris, pale yellow daffodils 
and rose colored antirrhinum w^re 
lovely harbingers of spring in the 
attractive floral arrangements used 
in the decorative' theme of the tea 
held Saturday in the Legion Hall 
under the sponsorship of the Pen­
ticton Business and Profe.ssional 
Women’s Club.
Dr. Emma V. Tfhompson and her 
decorating committee centred each 
tea table with a bright yellow con­
tainer in which a single flowering 
forsythia bough was artistically 
pla/;ed. The varied spring flowers 
in other colors were in a crystal 
bowl to beautify the lace covered 
large central ten table.
Presiding during the' tea hour 
were Mrs, W. A. Rathbun, Mrs. 
Elsie MncCleave, :^s. Neil McEl- 
roy, li4rs. H. P. Barr, Mrs. W, P. 
Gartrell and Mrs. J. Bowen-Colt- 
himst.
The ihany guests attending the 
successful affair were received by 
the Penticton Club’s president and 
vice-president, Miss Margaret Mac- 
leod arid Miss Grace d’Auost, Mrs. 
Elsie MacCleave, provincial presi­
dent of the Biislness and Profes 
siohal Women’s Clubs of B.C,, offi­
cially opened the tea.
A pleasing musical program en­
tertained the guests throughout the 
aftearnoon.. Piano selections were 
given by Mrs. Mordca Craig Fisher, 
Mrs. J. Hendry and Mrs. Fred 
^urton.
' Miss Margaret McAstocker, gen- 
eral "Convener of the tea, was ably 
assisted by many committee mem­
bers. Miss Agriw Hill was In. charge 
of: the home cooking^ Miss Yvonne 
Biagionl supervised -the -Serviteurs, 
Miss Muriel Yoiing was advertising 
chairman and Miss Alice Puller 
was in charge of the door prizes 
■ Winners of the latter were Miss 
Betty 6elby, who won the: cherry 
^oqd howl; Mib. 'D. Johnson, the 
crocheted chair set and Mrs, T. R. 
Daily, ,the cake. ; ' ”
Art students of the Penticton 
High School under the direction-of 
Miss Betty Thomas :made posters 




Floral, check, pokadot, print. Si^es 
12 to 52.; Reg. 2,98 to 6.95. Price
1.49 to
AFTERNOON DRESSES
'Crepe, 'Corduroy, Feather Flannel, 
I'Bengallhe. Sizes 12 to .44. Reg. 
5.96 to 18.96. Vi Price—
BRIEFS—Cotton, 15% Wool -Rayon 




Reg. 3160 — ^2'Price ............... ...............  ......
HIGHTIES—Flannelette, Rayon, Satin 
Reg. 2.98. 1/2 Price ..................______ ___
PYJAMAS—Cotton, Flannelette, Rayon | QQ 
Reg. 3.98. 1/2 Price ......  ..... .
HOSE—45 gauge, 61 gauge 





to 9.48 Cabardinea, Flannel. In shades of green, wine, black, brown, beige,' red, 
' navy. Many styles tp. choose Ifom. 
Reg. 26.00 to 66.00. V2 Price-.
COCKTAIL DRESSES
Velvet, Taffeta, Marquisette, Lame* 
Reg. 8.05 to 22.95. >A Price—
4.48 to 11.48
EVENINGGOWN$
Taffeta, Marquisette, Satin. Reg. 
10.96 to 2S.OO. >ii Price—
BLOUSES
; Many styles, materials, 
colors, sizes to choose 
from. Reg. 2.08 to 6.05. 
Vi Price—
JACKETS
Corduroy, Itelicil and 
fittfed backs, Reg. 0,05 . 
to 16.96. Vi Price—
1.48 to 3.48 I 4il8 to 8.48
SKIRTS
All wool, plain or plaids 
Corduroy Alpine. Reg. 
5.95 to 10.96. Vi Price—
SWEATERS
All wool Cardigans,) 
Pullovers. F a m o u s'' 
Brand Names. Reg. 
3,05 to 0,06. li Price—
2.98 to 5.48 8 08 to 4.1
SHIRTS
All wool Plaids. Reg. 7,06 
to 9.95. Vi Pi'Icc—•
3.98 to 4.98
SKI SUITS i SKI SLACKS
Fine Oabardine. Reg. 22.60. 
Vi Price—
11.25
Heavy Flannel and Gabar­
dine. Reg. 3.06 to 8.05. 
Vi Price—
SLACKS
Fine Wool Flannel & Plaids. 
Reg. 4,06 to 10,05. Vi Price—
in to 4jt I tn to sn
Hitr$
Volours, Velvets, Wool Felto, Brushed 
Wool, Bealskln— ' .
NOW ONLY HALE PRICE
GLOVES
White with black stitching. 
Reg. 2.26. 1/2 Price.............. 1.13
the past several days now we have been awfully busy with that 
annual ’chore of STOCKTAKING . . . the process of peeking into 
all the dark corners of shelves and stockroom to make sure no 
items arc trying to take out
m
papers on us (we deal in fast moving fresh stocks only!) and also 
to check'and list every single one of the thousands and thousands 
of items that a. progressive drug store carries . . . for instance, In 
our beauty department, no matter if you’re a
Blond
'brunette, or redhead, wc have to have a full selection of EVERY 
type of beauty aid just especially for you . . . AND WE DO! In 
fact wc were very pleased with the results of our stocktaking this 
year for when we were finished and summed up the totals and con- 
«ldered bur position at (he end of yet another year were very very 
proud and a regular
i Chorus
of prais^ went up for the little fellow who looks after the stock­
room! Here is what we found: We have a wonderful and complete 
mventory of FRESH drugs, cosmetics and sundry items and almost 
NOTHING that should normally be cleared out ... we agree with 
tho • '
Girl
Full As Can Be — This nylon 
,:party dress tillustrates 1952’s 
craze for very full skirts. The 
sown above, short and sweet 
for the evening, is of pale blue 
nylon net over taffeta. Flounced 
■ into an apron effect, the dress 
has a strapless taffeta bodice 
-flUed in with "net. The stole is 
, Yseparate and the deep, hemline 
flounce continues up the sides 
-of the dress,...... _
.and Mrs. George Millikin 
halve arrived from Reston, Mani- 
ioba, to visit ior several months 
with Mr. and’ Mrs. A. T. Ante.
Mrs. Levi Chatterson of East End, 
Saskatchewan,' was a Monday visitor 
at the H. M. Doherty home.
that was helping us take stock . . . this all sure proves it pays toi 
sell at lowest possible prices ALL year ’round because then you 
don’t haye to have special “Clearance” events every so often just 
to keep a fresh inventory!
1 Jr. Women s Mospital 







. A complete Drag and Prescription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
, NIGHT PHONE 512L
Foi-mative plans for its annuahJ^ 
“Spring Fashion .Show” were made 
by the Junior .Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary . at the Tuesday meeting 
held .in the Red- Cross • Qentre.
Once 'again :the Hudspn’s Bay 
Company will co-operate with the 
aujdllary in .presenting in late 
March ; a preview - of ’ the latest - in 
the. fashion world, .
Mrs, Tommy Walker, who was ap­
pointed general convener .of the 
show by the auxiliary president, 
Mrs. W. F.; Gartrell, will be assisted 
by a large committee.
Mrs. A. H. Frazer, is fashion 
supervisor; Mirs, Neli McElroy, en­
tertainment' convener; Mrs. Ron. 
A.: Westad, decorations; l^s. J. W. 
Watson, raffle; Mrs. J. A. Dixon, 
tickets; Mrs.-J. Besasom will ar­
range for the ramp; Mrs. J. V. 
White will train the models; ]Mlrs 
Grenville Smith will be In charge 
of th A .dressing room; Mrs. L. A. 
Grove, the serviteurs and Mrs. Har 
ley Andrews will be responsible for 
adyeftlsing.
othev business' of tho afternoon 
covered the reading of a letter of 
appreciation for .the hospital (Dhrlst- 
mas .'dccorationa ‘by the auxiliary 
members and' fOr the gifts presented 
at that time to the patients.
Mrs. Noll McElroy, who is retir­
ing following the completion of a 
two-year: term of' Office ns Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary representative to 
the hospital board, gave a summary 
of her activities during that time 
The appointment of her successor 
will bo made shortly.
At tho conclusion of tho busi­
ness session of the meeting refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. J. A. 
Marett, Mrs. J. Bnmford, Mrs. W. I. 
Betts and Mrs. Wells Oliver.
Tho 1062 officers of, tho Junior 
Women's Hospltdl Auxiliary aro Mrs. 
W.'P. Onrtrcll, president; 'Mrs. Earl 
Wells, isb vlce<tpresldent; Mrs. A. 
I, Betts, secretary; Mrs. Jock Mor­
ris, trejisurer; Mrs. Hugh Lynch, 
Mrs.'J. A. Marott, Mrs, Ernie Olbbs; 
Mrs. J. V. White and Mm. Ron. A, 
Westad,, directors.
Vorioty iof Wool, , Nylon, Cotton, 
Rayon, Rog. dOo to 1.26—













feites Iri St. Ann’s
A double ring ceremony perform­
ed by Rev: Father Patrick Bergln 
in St. Ann’s Catholic Church at 
2:30 o’clock on the afternoon of 
I^cember 18, .united in marriage 
Miss Burnetta Leona Hessdorfer and 
Malcolm William Smith, both of 
Narariigta. '
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Hessdorfer, of St. Ben­
edict, Saskatchewan, chose for her 
wedding costume a skipper blue 
gabardine! tailleijir accessorized in 
coral and navy blue. Her corsage 
was of pliik carnations.
Miss Laura Hessdorfei', ‘the bride’s 
sister, was her only "attendant. Black 
accessories and , a pastel colored 
corsage compieinented her suit of 
;havy .blue,
■ Haroid Smith Was bestman-for his 
.brother, who is the younger son of 
Mr..; and Mrs, L. E. Smith, Nara- 
mata. .
'The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Charles Rohr, who 
later with Mrs. Roh'.', held a .small 
wedding reception at their Narn- 
mata home for the young .couple.
Assisting In receiving the guests 
during the aftornoon.was tho lirldc's 
mother, here'from St. Benedict for 
her daughter's marriage.
Ml'S, JHessdorfor made the three- 
tier "wedding cake that centred the 
beautifully apiiolntod lace covered' 
bridal table.
A toast to tho bride was proposed 
by Father Bergln.
their return fl'om a motor trip 
hoiieymoon to the States tho young 
couple will take up residence in 
Naramata.
Mrs. 'Marty i HIU Jeft! Saturday to 
hbllday for the next three weeks 
In Gitlgary.
'Mr. arid Mm. II. E, Chalmers, 
■Who 'have 'been In Vancouver for 
thoi^ast thtec -wceka, arrived home 
Sunday.
“TONI” WAVE








Mr. and Mrs. C. Appigli
A gift of a beautiful silver tray 
and tea service was made by family 
.nomboro to Mr. ,and Mrs. Carlo 
AppIgll when they wore honored 
guests at a surprise party given to 
commemorate their silver wedding 
anniversary.
Over 40 relatlvc.s and friends 
gathered at tho OhurohIU avenue 
home of the honored couple on the 
evening of Jaimary 0 to colobrato 
the occasion with them.
As well as taking many lovely 
gifts to the party for Mr. and Mrs, 
Appigli, tbo guests also took re 
freshments and a beautifully dec 
orated cake.
;Present at the SQoial evening 
•Were Mr. and Mrs, A, Biagionl of 
Summerland, parents of Mrs. Ap 
plgU, and other relatives from nev 
era! Okanogan Valley centres.
EconOntieal floor
at LESLIES»
The resilient^iastic floor tile...
TILEVEIN makes one of the smoothest and easiest 
floors,to maintain. And because the inlaid colors are 
1/8'inch thick; Tilevein will give extra long wear. 
12 beautiful ma.rble tones, with such 
a seleotioh you can choose single color 
effects' or countless colorful combina-. 
tion; tiLEVEIN TILEB' •'
9”x9” — EACH ....................................
MarbOleum Tiles
I .
Now available in the popular 3rd gauge
Tho durability and beauty of Marboleum by the 
yard is' now ^available to you in 9x9 tiles. Design 
your fldor yourself from the many beautiful ^lora 





Smart- now display which allows you to ayrango 
rainiaturo,.tiles in colors and patterns of your 
own choosing so yoii can SEE BEFOREHAND 
what your now tile floor will look like I Try 
it youtself o.t LESLIES!
Lay Your Own Linoleum!
It's easy twhen you have the correct tools which arc 
availablo, a't LESLIES free of charge , . . OR . . . 
if yoii like, wa will arrange to have an export layer 
do tho job for you!
GOODS ^ DRAPEEIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phone 165 m Main Si
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GAHRISH SUMS IT UP
•I*
B.C;' fruit growehs are meieting once 
again in their annual “parliament”, this 
time for their 63rd convention in a long 
and successful history.
Penticton is the ho.st city this week, 
and it is always a proud occasion for us. 
We are, for such a time, the centre for 
the deliberations of an organization de- 
scilibed by the provincial minister of. 
agHculture, in his address at the open­
ing on Tuesday morning, as a model to 
allj other producer organizations on the 
continent. These were no idle words. 
Ard hence our pride.
pur welcome has not been too warm, 
cliTnatically. But otherwise we only too 
happily extend our own warmest wishes 
vd feliciations.ant
The convention, in detail, has not been
4n-------evt^ntful in token of spirited debate, con­
troversy, or wrangling of any kind at all. 
On the surface, to the stranger, it might 
appear to be almost issueless. And yet, 
to those who have followed the aHairs 
of Jthe association through many a year, 
thcire must be the realization that a 
hii|hly encouraging development is in­
deed taking place.
What we mean is this-rr-the growers 
have plenty of problems, but they haye 
shown that' they are going to handle 
those' problems by getting together more 
firmly than ever, not by splitting apart 
in critical feuds, an outconte that wasn’t 
too clear this time a year ago.
A. R. Garrish, in his first convention 
as president, has made a splendid im­
pression as an able and personable chair­
man, and his words, in his presidenRal 
address, are in the best traditions of a 
long list of capable executive leaders. 
They form a most fitting commentary on 





ThiB week' my- wife and I are celebrating bur fourteenth wedding 
anniversary, a festival observed with much wistful nostalgia..
Gee, it doesn’t seem 14 years ago, I remember that wedding morn­
ing as if it were j'esterday.. On my way to the church I stopped and 
had the first barber shop shave of my life, a luxui’y which caused my 
face to break forth immediately in a lurid and painful rash.
On arriving at the church with my parents I discovered we were 
about 15 minutes early for the ceremony. My mother and father went 
Into the church, but I strolled to a nearby confectionery store and 
bought an ice cream cone'. It was a bitterly cold day, but I seemed to 
be running an awful temperature.
Ah, memories!
“None of the problems confronting us 
should prove Injposslble of solution to an In­
dustry which has managed Its own affairs so 
long and so successfully. The basic require­
ments are the same as, they have always been, 
a united grower membership determined to 
work together, prepared to compromise and to 
subordinate sectional interests to the common 
good, and a membership which, having elected 
from,amongst themselves men to assume re­
sponsibility for its affairs, will give those men 
its confidenceand its support so long as it 
continues to place them in office.”
\
:1 SOLVE THIS PROBLEM-SOON
fhe new Hart Highway will be open 
in (June, and of one resultant devolop- 
m^it we can be abundantly sure. There 
will eventually be traffic through the 
Oloanagan, the like of which we have 
ne^er before seen. The direct route to 
Alaska will be a magnet for U.S. motor- 
i.st.4. So would it not be wise for u.s to be 
prepared ?
Most of us hereabouts looked forward 
to ihe opening of the new Hope-Princetori 
linjc with high hopes. Most of us were 
surprised when we found that onr best 
ho|)es were actually exceeded in results. 
Now there are very clear indications 
thdt the opening up of this other route, 
farther north, will ad‘d further impetus 
to ^traffic through this part of the in- 
ter|ior. It’s an even bet that once again 
the best of hopes will be exceeded. But 
wheat’s being done abjiut it?
.{kpart altogether from the military 
aspect of this situationi ' .which would 
se^ to demand something better than 
thd absurd Kelowna fefryi bottle-neck
idea is out, the valley should soon make 
up its mind as to what kind of road 
scheme should be developed, and go 
after it with all its might.
on ]a route of such strategic importance
which is climatically and geographically 
th4 comparative best on the route from 
the U.S. heartland to Alaska, the in­
terior’s businessmen should become 
mo^e aroused about the prospect ahead. 
Onja straight dollars and cents issue, we 
shcjuld all be studying this matter with 
our 16681;, energies.
We can see the time, not far dis^nt, 
wh^n continuous and disheartening pile- 
up^ at the Kelowna ferry,: fed. by this 
augfmented traffic, will once again 
blai^ken the reputation we thereby P|ub- 
lici^e for ourselves. ;
ghat’s happened to the idea. of a 
brigge across from Westbank to Kelow­
na “I The, survey wa,s completed la'st 
sudimer. There’s a growing: feeling.that 
this project has received a thumbs-down 
verdict. Well, what then?
'The Herald is inclined to agree with 
the^ president of the Kelowna board of 
trade, iri submitting that, if the bridge
The province has a good public works 
department and a good rninister to super­
vise it, along with some top-notch deputy 
officials - and engineers. What’s rhore, 
these men have always shown a high in­
terest in doing the best they can for this 
area of growiog economic importance to 
the province as a whole. - *
Let’it be gifanted that they will give 
a sympathetic study to our aspirations, 
the fact remains that they need our 
support, our nrging, our arguments in' 
order to win the government as a whole 
to support of development here. So let’s 
get busy about this.
The Herald is coming more and mbre 
to the view that an east-side . road is 
an inevi^bility. Development along the 
west side will mean the need for con­
tinuance Yf some ferry service, but the 
government’s obvious thinking, that 
such service will suffice for perhaps a 
considerable time tb come, needs check­
ing. •
What kind of a cabbage-patch is the 
Okanagan supposed to be, anyway, that 
this notion of two roads should be greet­
ed in some quarters as unwarranted and 
..needlessiy .i^xpensive? It would’create'a 
new iiakson between the north and south 
in this valley that would bring a hand­
some economic reward in speedy time. 
It would solve that recurrent headache 
in the tragic situation that promises to 
become^wprse in the immediate;future, 
and imiJossible over the long term.
An east side road will come, sooner 
or later. R will have to be thei*e. More 
and more it is our thinking that the 
sooner wp all make up our minds about 
this, and go after it with continuing 
determination, the sooner we will reap 
the reward of improved travel and gen­
eral business.
When married couples reach their silver or golden anniversaries 
•they are sometimes besieged by reporters for advice on the complicated 
subject of matrimony. Since this-is only our fur anniversary I suppose 
my qualifications are kind of shaky. I’m eager, none the less, to air 
my theories on how to make a go of it.
Seems to me the first five years are the toughest. ..That is be­
cause hardly anybody ever realizes what a difficult proposition mar­
riage really is. No commercial enterprise ever had the pitfalls of 
monogamy. In effect, those wedding vows to fling together two 
people who do not really understand each other, whose tempera­
ments and habits and outlook are rarely the same.
It often takes five years or more to realize that biology alone isn’t 
enough, to make a happy' marriage, that a lot of realistic adjustments 
and compi'omises are necessary.• 0 0
I think the romantic aspect of marriage has to exist if it’s to be 
a success. I go right along with the pundit who said, "The trouble 
with a lot of marriages is that too many wives are secretly in love with 
their husbands.” But romance, alone, isn’t nearly enough. It’s the sac­
rifices in Individuality, on both sides, that make the happy marriage.
One of the greatest fallacies about wedded bliss is that a mar­
riage thrives best under hardship. Baloney! We had our tough 
years, too (I xvas hauling down the princely sum of $18 a week 
when I made the leap) and I could never agree that living in one 
.dark room, with a box nailed outside to serve as a cooler, was any 
guarantee of happiness.
Pact is, if you read the divorce court news you know that the 
majority of cases come from the lowest income group.
The Car Of The Year
The Merc-O-Matic incorporates all the good features of the P»Teteor car plus 
the new automatic shift. Designed for effortless driving this car ha.s retained 
the reputation for proven power, stamina and performance which its prede­
cessors have so well earned. If you are considering a new car see the Merc- 
O-Matic and satisfy yourself tha.t this is the outstanding car of the year.
Inland Motors Ltd.
Your Mercury, Lincoln, Meteor Dealer in Penticton 
Chevron Supreme Gasolene and RPM Motor Oils 
Phone 161 — Nanaimo at Ellis St. Larry Wishart and Frank Stelle
After 14 years in this institution, with no time off for good behavior 
(and no visible .scars) I’m convinced that you;can’t generalize about 
marriages too much.
■' . One married couple we know, for example, fight like tigers a
: goiDd percentage of the time, yet have a marriage that’s as solid 
: as, a rock because it’s built on an almost classic love affair. Another 
\ couple who smugly claim they’ve never ex^manged verbal blows aftir 
15 years in the ring seem to live in permanent boredom.
The only theory I hold to strongly is that-its-a mistake to marry - 
too young.' In my court house reporting days 1 saw 'many a couple 
splitting up, often with youngsters, simply because, when it came to .the 
responsibilities and' realities of partnership, they didn’t know What- 
time it was.
ta
If I could- offer any advice to a young man or woman contem­
plating marriage it would be this: Take your time. Get put and see 
something of the world. iSow some of those wild oats. Find biit 
what, makes, people tick. Get,dry. behind Uie ears before you tackle 
an adventure that needs maturity and understanding to succeed.
The trouble with this advice, of course,, is the shining example of 
many of our friends who maiTied at tender ages withi; nothing more 
tangible than the conviction that they couldn’t get ^piig without .ewiJj.-, 
otherand are still going strong. « • .
The Best
’ Y ' . '''’ ' ' t
ON THE POLtiCAL fRONT
I t 1
'the partners in the coalition gov^rn- 
mejiit at Victoria have decided to split 
apart when the next election is held. 
Th^i’e are certain routines to be o|> 
served, certain steps to be recorded, and 
so tni. But the reality .of.,.tbBvaituatlQjX4a* 
thf^ this decision has been made; The 
(.luxation in*both camps is how best to db 
thiYfrom a political .standpoint.
The echoe.s of the recent Liberal exeri- 
utiye seH.sion at Vancouver are still re­
verberating, which is what prompts our 
comment. That meeting really didiVt 
solve much, if anything, except that it 
di(y .stave off vVhat seemed to be a fnrei- 
caKsuggestion, that a convention of the 
party bo held in February. Premier 
Jobn.son was quite right in emphasizing 
thi|t tho legislature was to meet on Feb- 
ruury 10, and that the Interval until then 
.slid,uId be used for the preparation of 
lepfjslation. Ho won a fight that should 
ne^or have been a fight in the first 
pln.co. And ihe compromise outcome was
fhnVlnpliilnn fn ii TJhAY^iil f'nnvTmfinntluvdeci.sio  to hold a Liberal convention 
boRn'e the end of Juno.
. -.t , , I ■ * !
!. I -I ‘ . ' I
There’s no doubt that this next session 
of Hhe logi.slatuVe .should be held, nt 
lijast now that things have got this far. 
But what after that? Will the two wings 
suddenly split apart, and then wjll the 
public .suddenly bo confronted with an 
election?
Perhaps what would he best for B.C. 
wojiild bo this—-tor Johnson and Ans- 
c’oriib to get together and to decide that 
th(>y should go apart before they wreck 
l)6t‘h their parties. When two partners 
(lofeido that they \VilI eventually split, 
an^l on such split will become vigorous
corapetkors, what they are likely t<) do 
in the 'jneantime isn’t too promising. It 
isn't gopd for the country, or for them­
selves, f ■
Aftej* the^ next session, an end should 
r bb.>callijd.to t^taines^^f 
: an Opening. Neither .party is going to 
mkke Some obviously stupid mistake on 
' its ow^, giving its coalition “enemy” the 
; chanc<! it has been waiting for. Biit 
there probably are all sorts of funda­
mental' differences between the tWo 
groups, on the basis of which they could 
go apart. They .should do .so, with the 
tsensihle course being for Anscomb to go 
iinto oppo.sltion. Johnson can't be expect-, 
Vd toi push him out, or, ns the leader 
i»f the nominally senior partnership in 
i|he group, to. throw up the .sponge and 
jro into oppo.sition himself.
Then the best thing that could happen 
ivould be for one session to be held with 
j|hc pren[iier piloting his Liberals alone, 
tnd forming the government, for that 
Imited period of time. It would be diffi- 
ijult, and not too profitable In the way 
6f purposeful legislation, but there 
vould be one reward. It would -enable 
the public to see the line.s of demaren- 
t on, such ns they may be, between 
liibernls and Conservatives. Otherwise 
tjie electorate will be In a complete fog 
yheii next they approach the polls.
NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA—Premier Johnson -came out of the recent Liberal 
executive meeting .a strong man. He came out the undisputed leader, 
the boss. He was tough, and he got his way.
That, of course, is the way it should be, A party leader just cannot 
have constant sniping at him. He must in time move to liquidate his 
enemies. There is no other way. Politics is a tough game.
Both Johnson and Anscomb have now pretty well indicated that 
there won’t be a general election Jn a great hurry. There shouldn’t be, 
of course. Any general election before mid-summr of 1953 would merely 
iie political squirming—Liberals and Conservatives in a desperate at­
tempt to get control of the government.,
When the people of B.C. went to the polls in June of 1949 they 
overwhelmingly endorsed Coalition and they voted in a Legislature 
that they Intended to last four sessions. Tliey didn’t vote for another 
election, in two or thi’ee years—an election of political manipulation, 
which is what any election before mid-summer of 1953 will be. Johnson 
and Anscomb, much as they hate Coalition, are just being honest when 
they figure they have a contract with the people to serve out the life 




It’s t(X) bad Harry Pen-y’s health is such that he had to give up
came as a 
iintejsiiial -Llppiyil
presidency, of the, B.Q.. Liberal Association,,His, resignation i 
tjo i tljjffe'ej ?hdvfer|’t
1 The path ahead that we’d like to see 
v^ould be this next session, then n Liberal
Hbvvever, Mi'. Perry isald he would continue'a Liberal. So his 
counsel will alvvays be available to the party when it finds’the going- 
rough—as it doubtless will in days to come.
It will seem strange without Mr. Perry in the political fight. For 
years' his political sagacity and his oratory have been ornaments on 
the B.p, political firmament. Anyone who ever heard, Harry Perry 
raise-his voice in the legislative chamber will never forget him.
He has given good service to this province, this native of England, 
this good Canadian citizen, In his own way he has been an empire 
builder. He sat many years in the House here, served a term as Mr. 
Bpeaker, was for four years a go-ahead Minister of Education.
After a good long rest at his new home In Victoria, with Its sea 
view and Its rock garden, Mr. Perry perhaps will be well enough to get 
bock Into the fray once more. Everyone hopes so, even his political 
enemies, for B.C. political life cannot be quite the same without the 
active presence of Harry Perry.
s3 imi larai
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Zonolilc
is the iiioHt ('(lonnimenl iii,siilatioii you (uin buywilliuul su(U'irii'iu|i: ('iTici- 
I'Ui'.v., Phoiu* !I:M now iiiid wo wiU’havo-nui’ I’obi'osoutiilivo oall and allow 
you its advaulaaoH. \Vo will measuro your lioiuo and provide tlio labor
^ I 1/ • ‘ ’
“Citii! Award”
I'or a oouiplolo job of insulnthifi;.
Free Estimates Gladly Given
convention that would lay down ita own 
ckjar-ciit program, to bo followed by 
AkBcomb’a Koinj? into oppoaltion, an in- 
t(k'im Liberal tyovernmont, and then, 
nl|;or one such aca.aion, an.appeal to the 
people.
Clt|i and mall or brinK thin form to tho Bocrctai;y of tho 
Board of Trade, 212 Main, Street, I'entloton, B.C. to arrive 




•‘Writing In the December Issue of Harper's 
Mrtgn'zlnc, Michael Pry debunks'the current, or 
onrtoonl.sts', concepdon of tho cavomiin. So far ns 
wo Vhnve any evidence on the subject, he thlnlcs 
It goo.') to show that the caveman did not do his 
wooing with a club, was probably kind to his child, 
rim'nncl, within certain llmlta, was usually n good 
tneli|hbor and ponce-loving gont.lomnn.
Thc\argument to Iwlalor It will now bo: ”If tho 
'tfaveiian could put up with It, why can't you?" 
No Imgor nood ho fool nshainod of helping with 
tho Ipusowork or being dragged out of his modern 
cave to attend parties ol' his wife's relations. Ho 
has ^ comfort of knowing that, with tho pro- 
gressiof clvIH'zatton, he has to put up with more 
than -Onsper Neanderthal over dreamed 0^, and 
by Us,t exosss As the better man.
(Addres.s of Noi-nlneo)
for tho Penticton ','0000 CITIZENSHIP AWARD” 
bojng: offered as a, aymbol of rccoffnitlon of outstand­
ing service to this community.
Almalex Plastic Finish
CLEAR AND COLORS
Developed to withstand tho rigor- 
ous traatmopt which floors are sub-
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G.}. ROWLAND, PUBLISHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Oifice Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising 
• Cash with Copy —
Minlmiun chaxge....30c
One line, one Inser­
tion 15c
One line, subsequent 
insertions..........  lOc
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions..? %c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






26c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
The Mason Trophy ...
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail in Canada; 
$3.50 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A” 
Weeklies of Canada, 





GREYELL radio & APPLIANCES 
Phone 303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
WANTED PERSONALS
LATE ihodel sewing machine,, port­
able electric or treadle. Phone 
1142R.
EXPERIENCED man for orchard. 
Permanent job for the right man. 
Box D3 Herald. 3-3
STOCKS the Photographer Special­
izes in Wedding Portraits. Phone 
11 , 45-13
LARGE lot with small semi-modern 
house, located at 263 Bassett St., 
for sale or trade on car no older 
than 1949. Any reasonable cash 
offer considered. Apply 540 Scho­
field Highway, Trail, B.C. 2-4
1951 TRIUMPH Mayflower Coach, 
1230 miles. Attractive price for 
cash or terms arranged if neces­
sary. Trader’s Finance Corp., 
Phone 55. 2-2
WANTED to rent by Doug Kilburn 
a 2, 3 or 4 bedroom home, pre- 
ferrably In a central location. 
Phone 658L.
SUFFERERS from Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, . Lumbago, Headaches, 
Nervous and Muscular disorders 
can find relief through Swedish 
Massage. For two weeks only in­
troductory treatment free. E. A. 
Klehlbauch, RegisteredMasseur, 
Located above Street’s Seed Store. 
Phone 1032. , 3-2
HOMES wanted for two black half 
Persian kittens. Phone 452L1 after 
5:00 o’clock.
WE CAN help you jirepare'for Civil 
Service examinations. Write for 
information to M.C.C. Civil Service 
Schools, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS LISTINGS
Best wishes tJr a very successful 
convention to the delegates of the 





4 room h b  piece bathroom, 
hardwood floors. Plaster. Stucco. 
220 wiring $5,000.00. Good terms.
GOOD LOCA’nON 
Nqw home, 4 room modern. Hard- 
39-35 j lyood floors^ full basement. Furnace. 
Electric water tank. Laundry tubs
REVENUE bearing house, fully 
modem double plumbing. Terms. 
Phone 558L. Write Box M50 Her­
ald. 50-tf
$5,000.00 CASH for suitable 2 bed­
room home north of Eckhardt Ave. 
close to Main. Give number and 
street to Box H3 Herald.
CARETAKERS want position in
TAKE a Business Course Day, ,oa TnRniatPriand Night Schools — Shcwdhand, M” 2^0 wWng. Ins^^^
Typing, Bookkeeping, Business JJfstered. Stuc^. Nfte^den lot
Maths, etc. Join by filling En-I^O x 120, $7,350.00 Terms.
rollment Form — Loyd-Gxiflln, T.wKrrTTT/-^'r/-wT<rBusiness School, 19 Craig Build-1 GARAGE IN PEI^CT(DN 
ing, 221 Main St., Penticton, l-tl p^Uy equipped and busy all the 
’ ' time. If interested please enquire.
Auto Camp or apartment block. END embarrassing baldness. At last
Clean, reliable, handy with tools. 
Phone 387Y1. 3-3
a tested, proven hair rearer. I j. W. LAWRENCE
Quickly promotes hair growth in j Real Estate & Insurance 
all cases of baldness regardless of {466 Mafia St., Penticton, B.C
BIRTHS
HARROW—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Harrow at the Penticton Hos­
pital on January 13th, 1952, a son 
Daniel Joseph, a brother for Collins 
and Collien.
PEARSON — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric O. Pearson, nee Cather­
ine Lynd, of Penticton, at the Pen­
ticton Hospital on January 10th, 
1952, a daughter Joyce Patricia, 8 
poimds, 1% ounces.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
SLEEPING room, near station and 
bus. Phone 227L.
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
every job—floors, walls, furniture, 
etc., by day or hour. Reid-Coates 
Hardware. Phone 133. 3-13
2 ROOM cabin, insulated and wired 
to be moved. Reasonable. 1647 Fair- 
ford Drive.
GENUINE General Motors parts 
and accessories. ’The new home of 
Pontiac and Buick and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
cyllhder car, and G.M.C. trucks. 
Phone 848. Howard and White 
Motors. 45-13
FRUIT trees for sale. For spring 
delivery (all varieties). Bruce Col- 
len, Oliver, B.C. 48-13
WANTED 
Highest prices paid for old bat­
teries, aliOT lead, copper, aluminum, I 
brass and feed sacks. Phone 1115L.
age or condition. Sold on' fullj 
money-back guarantee. For parti­
culars write Thalia Herbal Ptod-1 
ucts Ltd., 4371 West 10th Ave., 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 3-31
Phone 867
LEGALS
WILL pay Ic apiece for all wire 
coat hangers in good condition. 
Emerald Cleaners, 7-tr
48-13 I MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing | bench, 
at Brodle’s. Marcelling a specialty*
For appointment phone 118. 3-43
FOR RENT
2 bedroom house, full basement, 
modern - $40.00 per month, first
VET’S TAXI LUCKY NUMBER 
CLUB
Trailer. Phone J^^cor6. from Record
' Rendezous, Legion Bldg. '
LOTiD READE REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
. 184 Main St.
Phone 302
GIRL’S C.C.M. skates size 3, like 
new. Phone 216X1.
MODERN apartment for rent, avail­
able immediately. Very close in. 
Call Blake Apts. 566Y1. 3-2
PORTRAITS, that please at Sun- 
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St., 
Penticton, Phone 654. 48-13
2 ROOM suite, fully furnished — 
large enough for three. At winter 
rates. 274 Scott. Phone 198X. 3-3
FAMOUS Glidden Paints and Sillers 
California colors, Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. 52-13
DEATHS
BRITTAIN—Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital on January 16th, 
1952, James Frederick Brittain in 
his 83rd year, formerly, of 437 Edna 
Avenue. Survived by his loving 
wife'Jdarcy M.,; -three sons, James 
Albert and Edwin Samuel both, of 
Penticton; Herbert Charles, Win­
nipeg, Man.; 4 grandchildren;' 3 
great grandchildren. Funeral ser­
vice'vdll be held from the Cana­
dian Legion Branch'4o on Saturday, 
January 19th at 2:00 p.m. Canon 
F. V. Harrison officiating. Com­
mittal Lakeview Cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel in charge.
HOWSON — Passed away in 
Hospital in Vancouver, B.C. on Jan­
uary 13th, 1952, Fanny Abigail How- 
son, i'Wdow of Robert Howson, for 
merly of 495 Van Horne St., at
3 ROOM modern stucco 
close'in. Phone 64X1.
house.
ELEC’IRIC Shaver Repairs, (3om- 
' plete service with parts for all 
makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, phone 303.
46-13
MATTRESS clearance - felt $17.50, 
spring-filled $35.50, 3% delivered 
Penticton. Send money order Paci­
fic Bedding, 1921 W 4th, Vancou­
ver 8. 48-13
4 ROOM modern bungalow, central­
ly located. Includes refrigerator and ! 





ONE room furnished cabin. 
Winnipeg St. Phone 143X1.
783
USED CARS
SLEEPING room for respectable 
gentleman. Phone 725X1. 7-tf
at
WINDOW Glass — All sizes now 
available at Reid-Coates Hard­
ware. 47-13
BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. 44-13
Hobby
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Beal Estate & Insurance
Phone 824
5 ACRE orchard 
Box C-2 Herald.
UNEMPLOYED immigrant with 
family needs work. Box B2 Her- House, 320 Mwtln St.
2-3 768—1 pair Holeproof hosiery, K;
Bonham Corset Shop, 403 Mart- {450 Main St. 
crop payments, I in St.
2-2 4510—$1.50 merchandise — Gordon} NEW - BEAUTIFUL
-rr- Watson’s Grocery, 431 Main St. {4 room modern bungalow. Full base 
ANY kind part time work by rell- 3934—j pound box Welch’s Choco- j ment. Large lot. Shade trees. Splen- 
able middle aged man. Janitor ser- Neve-Newton Pharmacy. did Ibcatlon. $1,500.00 will handle,
vices, labor work, etc. 90c hour. 3g35_pinn^i. for two — $2.00 value j PuU Iwlce $8,000.00,
R. Peck, Box G2 Herald. 2-71 —Commodore Cafe. ‘
2634—1 pound deluxe fresh ground 
coffee, Syer’s Grocery.COMING EVENTS
LOST AND FOUND
BEAUTTFUL NEW MODERN 
BUNGALOW
Utility room. 3 piece bath. Rented 
for $%.00 per qionth. $5,000.00.REV. C. E. Batzold, well known
Hebrew scholar of Vancouver will _______________________________
be in Penticton January 25th at lqsT - Zippered black knitting j % ACRE lot on Duncan Ave. Only 
«.nn „I Reward' $675.04.
457 Ellis.
I.O.O.F. Hall at 8:00 p.m. Subject: 
“The Return of the Lord”. Aus­
pices B.I. Ass’n. 3-2 I
3 ROOM Suite for rent. 693 Gov­
ernment street. ’ 2-2
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
1185 Phone 805
FRONT two room suite, modern 
home, plenty hot water, hot plate, 
quiet folk. 482 Tennis. 2-2
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
46-13
UNFURNISHED 3 room suite, saw­
dust heated. Apply 667 Ellis St.
“GOOD WILL” Used Cars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Beal Value and Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
50-13
- « \ -
THE PINES MOTEL 
Central Heating
New' modern spacious comfortable 
cabins including baths, showers, el- 
the age of 82 years. Survived by ©ctric ranges and frigidaires, single
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 45-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu 
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parts, Parker Industrial 
Equipment tiompany, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 839. 17-tf
3 sons and 1 daughter. Joseph, New 
Westminster; Clarence, Vancouver, 
L. A. Howson, Penticton; Mrs. Mary 
Brown, Vancouver; 5 grandchildren; 
2 nieces, Mrs. Dick Geldrich and 
Mrs. George Lampard, both of. Pen­
ticton. 2 great grandchildren. Fun­
eral services were held in the Pen­
ticton' Funeral Chapel on Wednes­
day, January 16th at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
Ernest Rands officiating. Coimnittal 
family plot Lakeview Cemetery.
arid double bedi’oom units. For 
winter rates apply or phone 1115R.
B.S.H. MOTORCYCLE 2M c.c., like ________________________________
new — $195.00. Shangri-La Auto j MURRAY’S shew the largest selec-
LUTHERAN Ladies’ Aid Rummage 
Sale and Home Baking Table, K.P, 
Hall, Saturday, January 26th at 
2:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to donate 
rummage phone 937B1 or call at 
il050 Churchill Ave. 3-2
LOST - Man’s gold wrist watch at j 3^5, Phone 824 





ANNUAL Blossom Tea, Evening 
Branch St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church, to be held in the Parish 
Hall on Saturday, June 7th, 3-3
ANNUAL FALL Bazaar of St. Savi­
our’s Anglican Church W.A. to be 
held on Saturday, November 15th 
in the Parish Hall. 3-3
Court, phone 968L3. 43-tfi
HOUSEKEEPING room, private en­
trance, fuel supplied. Phone 305Y, 
697 Ellis St. 52-tf
tion of “Coutt’s” greeting cards— 
the better kind—^in the interior of 
British Columbia. Look for the 
big “Coutt’s” sign. 39-tf
2-13 1 BUILDING Lots*for sale $650.09—
$1,200.00. Sizes from 80’ x 300’ on 
Dog Lake Road. Box E46 Herald.
46-tf j ONE pair girl’s black skates, size 3;
________________________________ I „. - -■ ■ • -——-----r—' ' one pair girl’s white skates size 6.
5 ROOM modern suite for rent. CAPONS ready about 18th Decern- phone 293Y after 5.00 p.m. tf
OLLEN — Passed away suddenly at 
The Pines Motel, Main St., on 
January 14th, 1952, Philip Ollen,
. aged 54 years. Survived by his lov­
ing wife Pearl, 3 sons and 1 daugh- 
, ter. Wilfred Elmer, Eddie, Pentic­
ton; Lydia, Vancouver; I brother 
Lawrence,, Van^uyer, Funeral ser-. 
vices will be held in Penticton Fun- 
eral phapel on Friday, January 18 
at 2:00 p.m. Rev. J. A. Boskam offi- 
ciatihg. Committal, Lakeview Ce­
metery.
' . J 1' ’ ! .
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INMEMOEIAM
; STR^ETtV-In loving memory „pf 
our. dear husband'ah'4 father George 
A. Street, who passed away Janu­
ary ipth,. 1948.
“■Four years have passed since that 
; ; sad 'day,' , '
.When one we loved’was called away. 
God took him home, it was His 
will.
But in our hearts he liveth still.” 
—^Sadly missed by his loving wife 
Uly, , daughter Edith and sons 
George, Herbert and Donald.
, 'n’; i!''.' CARD OFiTHANICS
' ‘■1/ 1' ’
Wc' wish to express our sincere 
•thanks • and appreciation to our 
mahj^ friends, who were so kind to 
U3 during oiir recent sad bereave­
ment, and also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.
Mrs. E. F, Pollock and family.
t, n ^ i EI^lGAGEMENTS
! V-,' ,<,1, , ■ 
' '
.1 il..
I. , / , S , "
Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman, 
333; Norton Street, Penticton, an- 
nwnce tho engagement of their 
eld»r daughter Betty Alice, to Mi’. 
Lorjo Barclay Dobbin, youngest son 
A, Dobbin of 
Westhank. The wedding to take 
place rebruary 0th at 7:00 p.m, In 
■ S#. Andrew’s Presbytcrlon Oiurch, 
' ^ntlctoa.
^ . . . . . . . . . . ’ .'I'*; V' -rl




Mrs. E. Ri Slater of Penticton an­
nounce the A marriage of their 
daughter, Hlldii, to Mr, Ray Me- 
Oondlcss of Omak, Wash., son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Ray McOandlcss, Om- 
olt, Wash. Man-figo took place in 
Okanogan, 1 Wash, on January 4th,lOoSoi
Phone 438L. 51-tf order* day ahead. U. Schinz,
FULLY furnished modern 4 room 
bungalow on Lakeshore Drive. 
Phone 722., ' 51-tf
937 Railway St., phone 959L1. 49-tf SEIZING a $550.00 sixteen milli-
-------------- ------------------ TT,----------T meter Movie Projector for $385.00.
COFFEE Shop and gas station, good 799 Toronto Ave. after 6:00
turnover, and good location on| p j^. 1-3
WHIST Drive sponsored by the 
South Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society will be held In the K.P. 
Hall on Friday, January 25th at 
8:00. p.m. 50c per person lunch in­
cluded. Cash prizes. 3-2
Homes, Businesses, Orchards 
Farms, Lots, and Auto Courts
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
KP. Building I 465 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826
LOCATED EAST OP MAIN ST. 
Lovely 4 room modem stucco bung­
alow, built only 2Vi years, basement, 
gara^, large lot 70’ x 105’, garden, 
fruit) trees. Pull price $4,850.00 in- 
I eluding kitchen range.
“A Real Estate Agent"
RENTED AT $60.00 A MONTH 
6 room modem home located on 
Evenings 787R {Braid Street, 3 bedrooms, $2,000.00 
will handle. PuU price $5,250.00.
AUCTION SALE OF THE ASSETS 
OF TROUT CREEK SAWMILL 
LTD.
In the matter of two certain 
Indentures of Mortgage dated 
the 17th day of May 1961, and 
the 3rd day of July 1951, re­
spectively, a certain Chattel 
Mortgage dated the 18th of 
August 1950, and a certain 
Conditional Sale Agreement 
dated the 19th day of June 
1951, all made between the said 
Trout Creek Sawmill Ltd. and 
Nalos Lumber Limited.
Pursuant to the power of sale 
contained in the above named docu­
ments there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the premises 
of George Love, Auctioneer, at 1635 
West Broadway, in the City of , Van­
couver, Province of British Colum­
bia, pn Wednesday the 23rd day of 
January, 1952, at the hour of 2:30 
o’clock in the afternoon,'; the un­
dertaking and all of the property 
and assets whatsoever and where­
soever of Trout Creek SawpiiH Ltd, 
as set out In the said documents 
and all of the said assete will be 
offered in one unit.
■ This sale is being conducted pur­
suant to the instructions of George 
Paukert, Receiver, duly appointed.
The sale may be adjourned to a 
date to be set by the Receiver and 
pi’ospectlve purchasers upon in­
quiry made to the Receiver after 
the 19th day of January, 1952, will 
be advised of any such adjourn­
ment.
Further particulars of the fore­
going assets and permission to view 
and inspect same may be obtained 
at any time prior to sale from the 
Receiver.
The Conditions of Sale will be 
produced at the time of sale and 
may be inspected at any time prior 
thereto at the office of the Re­
ceiver, care of Nalos Lumber Limit­
ed, foot of Smithe Street^ Vancou­
ver, B.C., or at the office of his 
solicitors, Messrs Grossman, Hol­
land & Sharp, 520-475 Howe Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. One of the Condi­
tions of Sa.le will be that no bids 
will be accepted at the auction un­
less prior or at the time of such , 
bid a certified cheque in the sum 
of Ten Thousand ($10,000) Dollars 
payable to the Receiver shall have 
been dejwsited with the auctioneer 
which will be returned Immediately 
after the sale in the event the 
person depositing same shall not 
have purchased the assets.
Dated at Vancouver, B.C., the 
15th day of December 1951.
* George Paukert, Receiver, 
TROUT CREEK : SAW­
MILLS LTD. 62-4
m
ANOTHER Old Time Dance on 
Thursday, January 31st 9:30-12:30 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall - members 
only. Music by the Westerners. 3-3
highway for sale, or take as part
WINTER rates now in effect at 
Penticton Auto Court. Oil heat or 
coal and wood. Phone 576. 47-tf |
payment house or other property RENOVATE your old mattress
in the valley. Some cash, balance 
easy terms. Box F46 Herald. 46-tf |
PEACH City Auto Court—fully 
modern cabins—a home:aw,ay from 
home. Winter rates reasonable 
Phone 948R. 47-tf
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for:
regardless of condition. Pelt mat­
tresses from $13.50, spring-filled 
from $29.50 (felt mattresses reno­
vated into spring-filled also)— 
Chesterfield recovering—our Spe­
cialty. Phone 91R. 48-13
MINING, SA'WMILL, LOGGING
HEA’TED cottages to rent until & CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT 
May 31st. Apply Blue & White
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Auto Court. 48-tf
ONE, two and three room suites. 
Apply 432 Martin St. 39-tf
Enquiries Invited.
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C. 
' 44-tf
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modernize 
with a new style Enterprise Range.
CHANGE OP DATE 
Old Time Dance will be held in 
I.O.O.F. Hall by . Old Time Dance 
Club, 9:30-12:30 on Jauary 18th— 
not 17th as previously advertised. 
Music by the Westerners. Admission 
by membership card 50c.
! FOR THE INVESTOR 
Two -agreement for Sale bearing 6% 
for ^,000.00 and $3,000.00. OwnersMay we extend a hearty welcoi^ to ^ 10% discount,
all members and delegates of the •
British Columbia Fruit Growers’
Association.
FOR SALE 
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
fully planted and bearing to best 
varieties. Location approximately 
1% miles from town on bench. 6 
room modern home only 2 years old, 
full basement, furnace. Other build­
ings Include one cabin, one 3 room 
house, one bam. ;Full line of equip­
ment includihg hew tractor, Sprink-
• ■ Contact
D. N. McDonald 
McKAY and McDONALD 
REAL ESTA’TE LIMITED 






PRINCETON ASSESSMENT & 
COLLECTION DISTRICT 
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision under the pro­
visions of the "Taxation Act” re­
specting the assessment roll for the 
Princeton Assessment and Collec­
tion. District for the year 1952 will 
be held at the Court House, Prince­
ton, B.C., on Wednesday, February 
6th, 1952, at 10:30 o’clock in the 
forenoon. ^
Dated at Penticton, B.G., this 
14th day of January, 1952. '
“W. H. MILLER'!
COURT OP REVISION
LADIES’ 'Auxiliary to Canadian 
Legion will hold a Tea and sale 
of work Friday, November 21st.
, , .YOUR OPPORTUNITY
ler system. Equipment valued' at 1'Very attractive 3 jbedroom bunga- 
$5,000.00, This is one of the best I low built in 1950 under N,HJV. This 
producing orchards in Penticton and j home Contains ail modern features 
is worth your inspection. Pull price | including full concrete basement
$30,000.00. Terms.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union will meet January 22nd in 
the K.P. Hall. 2-2
HULTOREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
ONE and two bedroom cabins, ful­
ly modern $35.00 per month and I 
up. Kelley’s Kabins, 1028 Lake- 
shore Drive. 4^-tf
SKATES SHARPENED 
and oil honed. - 30c
LARGE lot with 32 bearing fruit 
trees near Pines Theatre. Low 
priced. Frazer' Building Supplies 
Ltd. , 52-13
MIDWAY AUTO COURT 
Fully modern, bright ihnd homelike.'| 455 Main St., 
•Winter rates now in effect. Fred 




LIGHT housekeeping room, furnace 
heated. Apply 667 Ellis’ behind 
United Church.
RUSTORAPT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 17:^ rm AnwVvf. .Qt-nfo 62-13 IrvAUUi
PIANOS — Helntzman, Nordhelm- 
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Manning 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop, 
Phone 609, Penticton, 39-tf
Photo and Art Store.
VENETIAN BLINDSNEW Cars for Rent — Penticton U- 
Drlve. Parker Motors, phone 90.
14.tf The finest in all types of Venetian ]
OQOPOGO Motor Court. Hob water 
heating. Make your reservations 
now. Phono 1199L. 51-tf
Blinds. Wo measure and Install. | 
Phone 36.
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf I
Dealers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron Ss Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Pacific 6367. 32-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric, polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Slip­
py. Phone 941. 28-tf 1
GOOD Will Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes,
FOR SIALE
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­




Best offers accepted I! 
Apply
FRED ASHER’S MEN’S WEAR 
Nanaimo at Marlin 
Pi'lncc Charles Hotel
BOX Social being held February 
6th, St. Ann’s Parish Hall. Women 
bring gaily decorated boxes for 
auctioning. Admission for men 50c.
2-2
A. F, GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St., .Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 360
ANNUAL St. Valentine’s Tea on 
Saturday, Februai-y 16th in Legion 
Auditorium, sponsored by the Re- 
bekah Lodge, in aid of Hospital 
Furnishings Fund. 2-6
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME 
Dining room, living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, sonie furniture. Good lo­
cation. Lot 86’ X 160’. Total price 
$2,750.00 cash.
wl|h extra toilet and automatic 
oil j furnace, ITie living room has 
large picture windov/ and fireplace. 
Looted on one of the best streets 
in toyrn. Full price $9,500^00. 
Reiffionable cash payment, balance 
at This home could not be
, built today at anything • near this 
prt
RETAIL SITE 
Maliii Street — 90’ x 100’ to lane. 
A cliance for capital appreciation 
at thj; price aske^
ONLY $1,250.00 DOWN 
Modern bungalow with living room, I BUII >ING LO' SUBDI
IN REDLANDS
THE GIDEONS will have a Bible 
Dedication Service In the Prince 
Charles Hotel on Sunday, January 
20th "at 9:15 p.m. (after the,Church 
Servlceis). This will be a public 
service and all are cordially in­




KETTLE RIVER ASSESSMENT & 
COLLECTION DISTR^T 
NOTICE is hereby glverr that a 
Ckjurt of Revision under the pro­
visions of the “Taxation Act”' re­
specting the assessment roll for the 
Kettle River Assessment and Collec­
tion District for the year 1952, will 
be held as follows ;- 
Grand Forks, B.C .—Friday, Feb­
ruary lEt, 1952, at 10:30 o’clock in 
the forenoon, in the Court House.
Osoyoos, B.C.—^Monday, February 
4th, at 10:30 o’clock in the .forenoon, j 
in the Municipal Chamber^;
Penticton, B.C.—Friday, February 
8th, 1952 at 10:30 o’clock, in the 
forenoon, in the Court Rohm.
Dated at Penticton, B.G., this 
14th day of Januai'y, 1952,1 
“W. H. MILLER”
COURT OP R^ISION
Cholc^^’rt^^ lote i 00. Get
stuccoed. Furnace. Large lot with j nroved iN H A bulldintr loan '' 
lawns. . Fences. 18 fruit trees. Total ;
price $5,000.00.
BUSINESS and Professional Wo­
men’s Annual Tea, Alexander 
Room, Legion Hall, January 12th.
45-10
LISTINGS WANTED
PENTICTON. AGENW^^ LIMITED j SS, Ten “aero
orcharp. A phone call will bring our347 Main Street Three Gables Hotel Building 
' Phone 660
Alf Silvester Syd. A, Hodge
Phone 1012 1337 Gov’t St.
0.G.REED





MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra. Admission 50c.
41-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 46-13-tf
FOR RENT 
Office building approximately 17’ 
vv',ide by 30’ long on Main Street 




Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Mam St., ' Penticton, B.C. 
I Phoae 678
HOWARD ifc WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phono 848 or 103
50-13
CRESS Callous Salve rellove,s quick­
ly. Your flruggl.sl soils Cress Corn 
Salvo—for sure rcllof too.
LARGE lot, spJcncild view. Reason­
able. Frazer Btilldlng Supplies Ltd.
62-13
FOR AUCTION SALES 
call, a H, ICipp
Llconsod AU'ctlonocr Phono 70ri
3-13
CAR owners — $11,000.00 of In 
Burance for only $18.00. Sec or 
Phono








ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR HAIR?SUMMER1.*AND green slabwooci.
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 385 Win- , 
nlpcg St. 40-11’ KUiu’nnteo to restore it, or re
fund every penny you have invested.
FOR RENT
h ■ ■■■ ■-
It '
3^ BEDRO(l)M niodorn house, (first, 
Vancouver Ave.) lo mln-bench
Piiono
108R1. 3-3
WARM sleeping room for rent $25".
a month, 403 Alexamlcr Ave. 3-2
LIGHT housekeeping room on main 
lloov, close in. Phone 130R.,
4 ROOM* modern partly fm’nlshed
house. Phono 370L1. Vacant Feb­
ruary Ist, p.2
SLipiPINO room, close in, roa.son- 
ablo. Phono 803L or 507 Ellis, 3-13
SLEEPING room, large size, with 
or without board, very central. 
Phono 127y3.
1950 DEVON A40 Austin Sedan, Ex- Available at all leading drug stores, 
collcnt condition, Complete with THALIA HERBAL DISTRIBUTORS 
accosyorlo.s. imck-np Ilglit, fog write 1078 Davie, Vancouver 6, B.C. 
JiBl)t, grill guard, heater, 4 rubber | 3-4
mats. Mu.sL bo .scon to bo uppro-
OPPERS plainly marked "Offer 
for Dodge L-36" on tho onvoloixt 
will bo received by tho undersigned 
TJn.i Rnnni ‘'ooP January 31, 1052, for a 
Kts. wowi 1047 Dodge Sedan in badly damaged 
' condition .located "ns l.s and whore 
is" A-1 Towing Co., Penticton, B.C., 
licence and registration not includ­
ed.
All offers aro subject to 3% S,S. 





INDEPENDENT Order of Foresters 
meet Ist and 3rd Tuesdays of each 
month in I.O.O.F. Hall, Main 
Street. 48-13-tf
FOR RENT 
4 room modern home, equipped with I 
frlgidalre, cook stove and oil heater, 




Complete line of Insurance 
■ FIRE and AUTO
PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — Tills 
is a positive and permanent r6- 
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconvcnlonco. It is a personal 
unci confidential sorvloo rondored 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom tlirough Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box “X", Herald. 40-tf
STORE BUILDING 
30' X 76’ on a lot 30’ x 100' on Main 
street of Penticton. Pull price $6,- 
000.00 - $4,000.00 Will handle - bal­
ance on easy terms.
BURTOH & CO, LTD,
Repi Estate & Insurance 
Throe Gabies Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 77i , 366 Main St.
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OP ’ALL KINDS
— PLUS





LET US tonoli you liow to run a 
homo kindergarten. Write to Ca­
nadian Kindergarten Institute, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, 30-25
POUR ROOM MODERN HOME 
stucco, plaster, thoroughly insul­
ated, utility room, oonneoted to sew­
er, garage, lawn, all fenced and 
landscaped, lovely garden soil, clear 
title, good high and dry location. 
Full price $6,000.00 - $2,000.00 wilt
LEGALS
u.
LEARN typing, shorthand, account­
ing, and other business subjects at 
homo. For particulars write to M, 
C.C, Scliools, Wlmiipcg, Manitoba.
30-26
INTERNATIONAL 0-4 rubber tli’C(l
clatod. Days plione 2, Nlghte phono bar-bell sot. 220 lbs. complete
2B3R, Ask for M, B. Harvey, .7-1,f
THRJiE bred .sows--onc registered 
Ycrkshb'o boar- all good tyiio, J. * 
R. Clu’lHtln, Okaniignn Falls. B,0,
with revolving bar and dumboll I ■AS Herald, 
handles — $40.00. Phono 1273.
WANTED
IP Mrs. A. Mather, 748 Martin St., for all cash, 
win bring one of her suits and 
one dress to Modern Dry Oloanors 
wo. win clean them free of charge 
as a token of approolutlon.
NOMCB TO CHEDITOILS 
In ihe tnaitor of the estate of 
Elieab«t|i Ande Talbot, dooeused 
late of 384 lian Horne Street, 
Pentloton, Britlsli Columbia, 
NOnOB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
handle - balance $50.00 per month hhat all <i(3dltcrs'or others hovlng 
at 0% interest. claims against' the oatqto of tho
above deceased or all persons In- 
QNAP I flobtcd in any y/ay to the estate of
2 commercial lota 30' x 100’ good I above dcoqiBcd, are hereby re­
location. Price $4,200.00, some terms. Uuii;cd to ^dvl^i tho undersigned on
' or before Fobnmry 18, 1063, after 
BUY! (Which date thi Executrix will dls-
2 building lots 00' X 100’ - $460.00 hrlbute the sayi estate amongst tho
Soguel’s Jewellery
DIAMOND MERCHANT 
WatohoB and Jowellciy 
REPAIRS PHONE 440
47-low
R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray and Ncurocalometer 
Analysis ,
Phono 783
Knowles Blk. 018 Main St.
PENTICTON 61-10
INSURANCE
Consult us for Auto and Fire 
Insurance
parties cntUlo* thereto, having re. 
gard only to "the olalma of which 
she then hna liad notice.
CORA RCfiOORLA RICHARDS 
Exccutl'lx
FOR ((ulck sale—one only 1040
model Turbo Mist concentrate FLOORS cleaned, waxed, machine
by
L’lQllT lunch, soft drinks, Ico cream 
—nn Idonl set-up for young eoiipln 
or lady. Terms, Phono 1141X 6:00 
' p.m. or write 510 E, Wade Avo.,! 
Pontloton.
Oi’vlmrd Sprayer, reconditioned, in | 
cxcollont shape, exceptional bar­
gain nt $705.00, Olcanagan Turbo I 
Sprayers Ltd., 266 Ellis St., Pen­
ticton, or Phopo 1083,
polished, windows and paint wasli- 
Ing, residential and commercial. 
Phono 009. 49-13
'41 FORD conch. Engine overhauled 
now paint job. Good tiros, Cheap, 
400 Forestbroolc.
HIGH oven electric range; 2 piece 
Kroohlor ehosterflold suite; bod, 
spring and mattress; all In good 
condition, Phono 387Y1, 3-3
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading, Prompt pay­
ment marifl. Atlas Iron Ar, Metals 
Ltd., 260 Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. 
Phono Pacific 6357. 32-tf
3-3
COMBINATION radio and grnmo- 
1 pliono, Victor, very good condition, 
{ 271 Douglaa.Avc. Phone 703X1 3-2
‘FRIG’ Cold Water Soap never] 
shiinksr often vmshrlnks woolens. | 
Stores.
Boer Bottles, sorvlco as usual 




Main at., Pontloton Phono 126
SOHANUEL’S RE.\L ESTATE 
161 Main St,
Phone 030 Pontloton, B.O.
Arc you a Laundorland Dry Clean­
ing CuBlomor? Watch tWa column!
"OLD nt 40. 50, 00?" Man! You’re 
crazy 1 Tliousands i)cpi)y at 70. 
Ostrox Tonic Tablets ixfii up bodies 
lacking iron. For run-down fooling 
many men, women call "old". Now 
"got acquainted” size only 60c, All 
druggists, 2-2
P. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE At INSURANCE





Sollclters for tho, Estate.
"i^R V&E YOU 
JBEAT . . .






'Civil Engineer A Laml 
'Surveyor






Phono 1216L Duncan Road
RUSS MARSHALL
Phono 1030L Municipal Avo.
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33 ABOVE
: According to official temperatures 
'taken at the airport during the past 
seven days only once did the mer 
i,eui'y rise above freezing point. 
.This was on Saturday when a temp­
erature of 33.7 degrees was regist­
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early thirties, if you wish to be re­
minded of the vhlue of your present 
setup," he advised.
After str^ing the democratic 
processes by which the oi*ganizatlon 
functions, he asked—"what if,you 
had had no such organization dur­
ing the last few seasons?”
Mr. Bowman at, the very outset 
declared. that, the 'two years inter­
vening since his last visit to the 
convention had indeed been serious 
years for the fruit producer.
The winter-kill .of 1949-50, with 
consequent reduction in B.C. soft 
fruits and the appearance of bum­
per aiiple crops elsewhere, the re-‘ 
duction of the traditional y.K, mar-' 
ket, the heavily subsidized off-shore 
U.S. shipments ,and ...alarming in,- 
creases In the cost of productioin 
for the grower—these were referred 
to by the speaker as ' llie combina­
tion of causes that hdd "given you 
as rough a time as has beeh ex­
perienced by any producing group 
anywhere.”
“Yet it has been gratifying,’’ he 
continued, "to note that the tree 
fruits Industry In B.C. has, through 
the BCFGA reaffirmed its confi­
dence In those principles upon 
which the association Was originally 
founded. These principles have 
now been put to the add test, and 
they have been found to be sotind.”
He said he felt the fruit-growing 
set-up was “one of the finest or­
ganizations on the continent,’.’ and 
he also declared that "we are; proud 
of you and the men you have to 
lead you.”
The BCFGA and its filing organ­
ization provided a moddl, he submit­
ted.
Provided the growers adhere; to 
this organization, ho gave it as his 
opinion that the future could be 
bright.
HOME MARKET 
In considerable detail he pointed 
to great advances, being] made 
by B.C. in.many phases of ite gen­
eral industrial life. Since 1981, the 
population has gone up as mluch as 
41 percent. Hiis accelerated activ­
ity continues. •
“Your home market will continue 
to be of ever-growing importance,” 
he predicted. ,
The minister discussed the work 
of his staffs, commended them, arid 
asked for the growers’ co-operation 
In certain projects. He also, lauded 
features of the Domiiiion ^'govern­
ment’s agricultural work, aiid part­
icularly commended the Summer- 
land Experimental Station.
In one aside, he mentioned that 
he had been partibulatly Impressed 
with ■ the B.C. Tree Krults exhibit 
arranged at Toronto.
Warmest applause given Mr. Bow­
man during his remarks was when 
he paid a special tribute to C. A. 
Hayden, who was unable to attend, 
the convention because of illness;'
"He’s known throughout tiie 
country and has done more to pub­
licize agriculture and its problems 
than any. other man.’* '
The minister also congratulated 
the new rpresident, Arthur R. Gar­
rish. : ■
Mr. Bowman, in concluding, show­
ed that-he fully uriherstood the 
problems'that have .been confront­
ing the producers. But he continu­
ed lo lay emphasis on Improving 
conditions. ' .
Tliere will always, be a market 
for fruit,*’ was Ills summary.
Keep up a supply of. well-grown, 
well-packed and properly distribut­
ed fruit—^when this te done we need 
have no fear'for the future good of 
fruit growing,,” he concluded.
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search in particular, they showed that they want a dollar’s worth of 
very real value for every dollar they spend.
Once their chief executive in the sales agency, BjC. Tree
fruits Limited, were given warm tributes, A. K. Loyd, general man- 
agper, and J. <B. JLander, sales manag^cr, were ihe recipients of a vole of 
commendation and congratulation on Tuesday afternoon, as were also 
r president, and Paul Walrod, general manager,
of B.C. Fruit Pirocessors Ltd., on the following morning. ”
r these organizations gave the audience
^ period, which developed some of the most interest­
ing discussion of the entrie convention.
Prepackaging, for instance, was discussed at considerable length by Mr. 
Lander. In the course of this he suggested that a new carboard box con- 
'in® pneral by the industry, might hold great promise. It 
vreuld cost 20 cents less, in the first placb, and freight on the equival­
ent amount of fruit shipped to Winnipeg, for example, would be down by 
5oo per car.
In the midst of word of many a problem, therefore, there was also 
many a shaft of light, promise of better developments. The disc.usslon of 
such a new and cheaper box, for one thing, appeared to encourage every 
grower on the floor. And there was many another such piece of encour­
agement, in other reports, resolutions, and speeches. '
. "quiet” convention, it seemed to be indicated, was not because 
there,was an absence of warnings about difficulties.-nor was it because 
there wcien t many cheering features. It was mostl,v because tho grow­
ers were obviously ready to pool their differences and to hold logotlicr. 
lAB.,.**' ■words of President Garrish, on the opening morning, tlic 
1952 convention more than any other before it in tlie past two tic- 
cades seemed to suggest agreement with tiic idea that . , . ‘‘tlic basic 
rcquiromcnis arc the same they have always been* a luUictl Kixfwer 
membership determined to ■w'ork together, prepared to compromise 





Fruit growers, assembled in their 
annual convention,here In Pentic­
ton this week, have turned thumbs 
down on the idea of an oyer-all hall 
insurance scheme financed »on a 
box levy,
Naramata delegate.^ made such a 
propasal, ih a resolution that was 
bi ought up earlier In the 'conven­
tion, and finalized in a vote early 
•this inprnlng, i
Wilson June sjwke to tho resolu­
tion, claiming thivt the present in- 
suronco is tho expensive for a grew- 
er to obtain full coverage for his 
crop, and also emphasizing that hall 
has been prevalent In all tree fruit 
areas during the past few years. Ho 
recommerided that tho DOPOA ex­
ecutive invdsttgatle tho possibilities 
of providhig tho full coverogo, with 
ttll contiibuiino^ on tho box boiBis.
But It wu^ also argued by spokes­
men for the original hall Insuranco 
committee and the present company 
that tho over-all arrangement had 
iiiany Impractical features, and this 
view prevailed with the majority of 




Among Canadian Pacific Railway 
officials who were in Penticton this 
week attending the BOPOA annual 
convention were william Manson, 
vlcu-))resldcnt, Pacific region, Vnn- 
coiiver; Harold Francis, Industrial 
agent, VancouvcriW. H. McDonald, 
district express,Tcprcscn tail VO, ■Van­
couver; Fred Morrison, Inspector of 
perhhiibl§ traffic, Winnipeg; O; 
Coombs, inspcflitor of perishable 
Uaffic, Vancouver; Robert Alrnoy, 
general agricultural agent, Winni­
peg, B. w. Ohaplnan, district freight 
reprascntatlvo, Kelowna and John 
Magor, public relatloDH,
(Continued from Page 1) 
lion dollars, and, in addition, 
redeemable certUicates to a 
value of approxmatcly $370,00. 
All this has been created from 
apples which otherwise would 
largely have been a liability to 
the growers.
“Certificates of indebtedness is­
sued against the 1946 crop totalling 
$99,853.36 and acciued interest 
thereon arc scheduled for redemp­
tion at the conclusion of the cur­
rent fiscal year. For this reason this 
amount appears as a current liabil­
ity on the balance sheet, thereby 
having an undesii’able effect upon 
the working capital position.’’
A financial problem inherent in 
this type of organization is that 
working capital must be largely 
built up from unexpended depreci­
ation reserves. This situation is not 
altogether satisfactory as a heavy 
schedule of replacements in • any 
one year might reduce this reserve 
below comfortable limits, and is 
further complicated as a result of 
the recent amendment to the In­
come Tax Act which requires de- 
ferrment of depreciation on new 
capital assets for a. period of four 
years. Our general plans for devel­
opment could be seriously affected 
thereby.
During the past twelve months 
two unexpected situations have 
reduced our working capital by 
some $41,229.
You will recall'that fire destroyed 
the dehydrating section of Plant 
'No. 1 in KeidWna la-st year. With 
great credit to the staff, this sec­
tion was re-equipped under a tem­
porary building during the peak of 
the season and placed .back into 
production in only five weeks. At 
the conclusion of the operating sea- 
^n it was necessary to rebuild to 
specifications for fireproof con­
struction at a total’ cost of $25,- 
546.67. ,
A satisfactory adjustment was 
secured under both the Building 
and Equipment and Use and Occu­
pancy Insurance coverage. That por­
tion of Insurance moneys applicable 
to buildings and equipment, how­
ever, fell $13,876.36 short of replace­
ment cost.
The .steam boilers installed at 
Plant No,«l by the original com­
pany had been built in 1909. These 
were condemned by the provincial 
boiler Inspection department and 
were replaced wltli new units at a 
cost of $27,000. A somewhat similar 
situation exists at Plant No. 2 
where boilers of an early make were 
also Installed. It is hoped to secure 
some further service from the lat­
ter installation before replacement 
is ncccssai’y.
"It is probably common knowl­
edge that the Processing-Pool Com­
mittee set up under Resolution No. 
10 nt the 1951 convention, has com­
pleted its report and obtained the 
endorsement of t^ic Directors of 
the BCFGA nt their May meeting, 
to Its recommendations."
'’This report covers a fundambntal 
change in the function of tho Pro­
cessing Company from piimary rc- 
siwnslbllity for the salvage of waste 
to becoming the balance wheel in 
tho control and diversion of sur­
pluses In tho commercial deal, it 
Is tlio lielief of your directors that 
great benoflt.<i can bo obtained for 
tho industry tliroiigh this cliange, 
and wo fool this eommlttce Is to 
bo commonded lor tho realistic 
manner in which it tackled the 
many problems with which it was 
confronted."
Our cxpericii.;o to date weiihl 
Indi^to tlial the iirueesHurs can 
expect hotween 20,000 aiul 30,000 
tons of apples annually, Both 
.miiniifaoliirlng and marketing 
faeilltlcs must Iw maintiilnod 
lo aocomniwlate a voliitno of 
tills order while antlolpaUng 
tho possihlUty of even greater 
quantities.
The total tonnage of apiiles pro­
cessed this season will bo substan­
tially below the average. With re­
sulting Increased overhead costs 
through loss vulumo and higher cost 
of iKitli labor and supplies, tho unit 
cost of^ur manufactured items will 
obviously bo higher.
Tho prime problem facing your 
processing company in such a year 
1.S one not only, of, uttempUng to 
secure' an adequate price to tho 
grower for his fruit, but also that 
of retaining our marketing position 
ns a vital asset. Juices from other
areas where lower costs prevail, both 
imjxn'ted and domestic, represent 
very active competition. The need 
for exorcise of due caution in mar­
keting and reduction of overhead 
costs to a minimum arc fully re­
cognized by the directorate and pre­
sent policies aje designed to meet 
the situation.
Our current operation is now 
rapidly nearing completion. All 
plants are closed except Plant No. 1. 
Dehydration of apples will continue 
into next month.
Early demand on our major 
items has been good. Sales from 
'October 1 to December 31 
amounted to over half a mil­
lion dollars. To meet increased 
costs, prices were advanced in 
October and again in November 
to a total of 45 cents per case 
on juice and iy> cents per • 
pound on dehydrated apples.
For several months eastern pack­
ers have continued to offer concen­
trate to the U.S. preserving trade 
at prices lower than those wc are 
prepared to meet. Recent trends of 
our exchange dollar value has in­
troduced a further disadvantage. 
Other foreign markets are durrept- 
ly being investigated in* the . hope 
qf uncovering an alternate and more 
profitable outlet. While concentrate 
is a secondary item, it Is of some 
inqiortance to o.ur operation, as it 
provides an end product for peelings 
and cores, and certain categories of 
apples unsuited for either juice or 
dehydrated.
Drying equipment was installed at 
the Oliver factory this year with 
a capacity capable of converting a 
large part of the residues from' 
pressing into dried pomace. Ap­
proximately one third of our cur­
rent production has ah-eady been 
sold for pectin and as livestock 
feeding supplement. Contemplated 
minor imprpvements next year will 
enhance the value of the dried prod­
uct for feeding puriioscs.
The frozen apple jiiicc c«ii-, 
centrate experiment has not 
met with the sales success we 
had hoped for. WiiUc test mar­
keting is being continued, it 
would 'seem that a very ex­
tensive and costly . promotion 
campaign would bte required to 
■ establish this product. Wc do 
not feel that such an under­
taking Is warranted . at this 
time, and in ’the meantime fur- 




Advice to pear growers and 
an outline of work done during 
Uic pasC year is contained in the 
report of the Pear Committee 
presented at the BCFGA’S 63rd 
annual convention held' in Pen­
ticton this week.
In his roimrt Tom Wilkinson, 
©ommittec chairman states:
,As a result of tests made during 
the 1951 season, it has been found 
tp be of considerable advantage to 
continue thinning Bartletts as long 
as under-sized fruit is found on the 
trees, if necessary right up to the 
time of picking.
The Pear Cornmittee suggestss 
therefore that Bartlett growers take 
this matter under serious considera­
tion with the object of providing a 
bettor and more saleable product— 
one whicli will also yield higher 
returns.
The Pear Coinniitlee again .strc.ss 
the necessity of leaving D’AnJou on 
the trees till they have reached 
their optimum maturity—that Par- 
mone be ^used if nccassary rather 
than to pick this variety in an im­
mature condition. When D’Anjous 
are picked in prime condition, they 
arc readily sold and repeat orders 
result, but when picked In an Im­
mature condition, the opposite is 
the case.
Harvesting practices during the
1951 season were much improved 
but a few growers still pick and 
deliver their fruit more to .suit their 
own convenience rather than for 
tlie good of the fruit. This also ap­
plies to the advice given to the 
growers by some packinghou.scs.
In view of the unsalcabillty of tin; 
many odd varietie.s of pears and the 
consequent delaying of tlic pool 
closing caused by the unaccoptabil- 
ity of .these varieties to the trade, 
the Pear Committee again urge 
growers who have such varieties to 
top work them to Bareletls at the 
earliest possible date. This practice 
will pay big dividends in the end.
It was recommended by the 
committee that special wraps be 
printed for use on D’Anjou pears in 
the 1951 season. This was done 
but the committee believes that 
they could be improved by using 
larger print, as present wrap when 
creased Is almost illegible. The 
committee also recommends the use 
of these wraps on all pears for the
1952 season.
Prior to D’Anjou picking in the 
1951 season, a maturity .sub com­
mittee was formed for each pear 
growing district,comprising' one 
member of the horticulture staff, 
one member from the B.C. Tree 
Fruits staff, one grower and. one 
shipper member.'
The objective of these commit­
tees was to inspect pears in the 
orchards in all parts of their dis­
trict and advise .shippers as to the 
proper dates for the picking of this 
’variety in each locality.
The' committee recommends that 
these sub committees- be formed 
again in 1952 in time for Bartletts 
and Flemish Beauty.
, The members of the 1951 BCFGA 
Pear Committee are: Tom Wilkin­
son, chairman; M. V. Hickman, vice 
chairman; w. P. Powell, Summer- 
land; J. K. Watson, 'Vernon; W. H. 
Morris, Penticton; w. Gordon 
Wight, Oliver: A. R. Garrish, ex 
.officio; c. A. Hayden, secretary; 
W.' G. Tlionm.s, consultant.
More Snow Provides 
Work For City Crews
Banks Continue To 
Show Interest In 
Affairs Of BCFGA
In a final reference to market­
ing, I would point out that the 
ultimate capacity , of B.C. Fruit 
Processors to,absorb large quantitle.s 
of (liveried and cull fruit is deter­
mined by what can be sold from 
season.to season. Wo recognize,^of 
course, that wc must be prepared to 
deal with crop fluctuations, which 
Is also a problem of the cajuilng 
Industry, Oui' directors aro not 
prepared at this time, however, to 
subscribe to a general policy of 
surplus pnckbig.
In addition Lo high carrying costs 
and special financing uiTangeinent.s, 
there are Lcclmleal problems in tlu! 
storage life of the product. 'X’hls, 
of course, does not liold to tlie same 
extent In the case of dehydrated 
aiiplcs.
As jn'osldent of this company, I 
would like to thank the members 
of tho board. As growers, pressed 
with tho problems of tlielr orchurtls, 
llioy have always been, ready ki 
give freely of their time in guid­
ing the affairs of the processors on 
.vour behalf. I would imrtlcularly 
mention members of the executive, 
L, G. Butler and W. R. Powell, Their 
background of experience and sound 
.tndgment have been Invaluable to 
mo in tho position In which it hiui 
boon my piivllcgo to servo,
' Barikers contiriuo to show their 
Interest in tho doings of tho BO- 
FGA.
Here thl.s week to attend the an­
nual convention of the fruit grow­
ers lia.vc been provincial'representa­
tives and branch managers of all 
the banks IdcnUfled with the Okan­
agan,
The jiorsonnel attending have 
been :
Bunk of,Montreal; w. H. Rulkcs. 
siiperlnlcnclent, Vancouver; E,' A 
No.ycc. inaniiger, Vernon; Fred 
Baines, mumiger, Kelowna; Karl 
Hanson, accountant. Penticton.
Canadian Bank of Commerce: W. 
Tasker Cook, superintendent. Van- 
cover; E. c. Brown, manager, Ver­
non; Fred Glsborn, :nanagcr, Kel­
owna; JuK, Feeney, manager. Pen­
ticton,
Royal Bank of diimacla: P. J. 
Sharp, bii.slncas dcveloinnont nmn- 
nger, Vimeoiiver; A,' W. Howlelt, 
iniinuger, Vi-rnon; .j, K,.rr Campbell, 
inaiuiger, Kelowna; w. Hobenlon, 
manager, Penticton; c. R. McLeod, 
manager, Kamloops.
Bunk of Nova Scotia: J. a. 'Pun- 
rie,v. .supervlhor BC branches, Van- 
eouver; II, R, McOlmrle.'';, assistant 
huiiervlsor, Vancouver; j, Mont­
gomery, ,sp(>olaI representative, Van­
couver; ,A, D, Johnston, manager, 
•Vernon; P. H. Muck, manager, Kel­
owna; A. L, McDonald, manager, 
Salmon Arm: A, O. Schell, mana­
ger, Penticton.
In conclusion, wo wish to ack­
nowledge tho much a))proclalcd as­
sistance from tlio Foods Products 
Laboratory at Summerland. Mr. "At­
kinson and his staff have continued 
to give valuable guidance to our 
managomont in technical and ro- 
search mailers. Managomont also 
requests that the splonclid co-opora- 
tlon from tho shippers bo acknowl­
edged, Tho relationship between 
B.O. Fruit Processors and this group 
liormltB tho protecting and handling 
of very BubBtantlal tonnages of 
fruit at a minimum cost to tho in­
dustry.
. Winter shows no sign of relin­
quishing its hold on Penticton as 
the city, lying under a fool of 
snow, still shivers in below freez­
ing temperatures.
About four inches of new snow 
fell on the city last week and city 
graders went into action and, be- 
fiidcs ploughing the side strecto, 
cut a path down the main thor­
oughfare, piling the snow into a 
wall in the centre.
The l^st time this was done 
trucks removed the ploughed snow 
but now, according to the city en­
gineer'.', office, the wall of snow 
is likely to remain until warmer 
weather brings a thaw to lighten 
the task of the snow clearing 
crews.
In Gyro Park the snow Is within 
six inches of the bench seats and 
on the Vancouver avenue hills the 
"wohdcrful white .stuff", beloved of 
.'':kicr,s, is providing a fine ■winter 
l>la.ygrouiul for the youngfiters who, 
cqul))pcd with .sleds, toboggans, and 
even .sheets of cardboard, take ad­




Penticton will host delegates to 
the South Okanagan Teachers’ 
Association convention to be held
here in October.
Already plans are being made for 
the annual meeting by' convention 
cpmmittees • under. the. chairmanship 
of R. Cox, high school teacher! here.
Tree Fruits May Be 
Included In Price 
Support Legislation
The BCFGA executive will be 
a.sked to "investigate the advisabil- ; 
lly of petitioning the Dominion i 
government lo include tree fruits I 
in the Agricultural Prices Support' 
Act."
A :-e.solution to this effect was 
passed at the annual convention of 
llic organization, here yesterday 
morning, but only after considerable 
debate.
B. C Hotel
Extends Best Wishes To, .
Delegates and Visitors .. f
attending the
BRITISH eOLBMBIA FRUIT 
CROWERS AI^IATION
Wo (ioiiiiilomonl you on your ptust achieve- 











Spoke.sinan for tho executive, in 
effect, said that they had already 
investigated the .idea very thorough. 
l,v, and, though they spoke guard­
edly, it seemed that they weren’t 
too favorably disposed to the idea.
John Hall, of Erickson, a member 
of. the executive, pointed to many 
a complexity that could devlop, and 
in particular he warned that sub­
sidized fruit could be penalized in 
entering certain outside markets. 
“We could lose more than we gain 
by such a move,” he stressed. “It’s 
really a tough resolution."
But the convention passed it. 
favoring it after it had been 
changed by amendment from a def­
inite instruction to tho executive to 
a "watered-down” request for in­
vestigation. .
“But we’ve already investigated 
it,’’yepeated Mr. Hall.
Still, the resolution went through. 
So there will be another, investiga­
tion.
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Delivered To Every Door!
Local Mberals Seek 
Establishment Oi 
Aircraft Plant Here
See the Big .Values in 'home furnishings 
which are available in our store right 
here in Penticton!
If you didn’t get a flyer deli'vered to.your 
door then conrie in and pick one up. ‘
A delegation of local Liberals in 
an interview with the Hon.,R. W. 
Mayhew, dominion minister of 
fisheries, yesterday, sought govern­
ment support of a proposal to have 
a Canadafr aircraft plant establish­
ed in Penticton.'
Mr. Mayhew prom'ised to give the 
matter “sympathetic consideration’’ 
and asked the delegation to for­
ward more detailed information, on 
this, and otlier proposals, to him 
ill Ottawa,
The delegation comprised M. P. 
linncrty, ML A, 0.scHr Matson, 
Prank Guiirioiit and Pranks Bows- 
ficld.
® Come in to the store at 239 Main St: and 








Offered at prices far below 












Extension Of Soil 
Testing Service 
Requested By BCFGA
riii'oiigh tiu! aclojitlon of n rc;ia- 
lution brought forward by Poutlo- 
tou delcgutcH, tho BOPGA convon- 
tlon In Ho.sHlou hnru thl.s week rn- 
quo.stod tlie B.O. (lopartmont of 
iigricultui'e to extoiui tliolr «olI test­
ing Hcrvleo so as to make 11, stiffl- i 
Clently comprclienslvo to show the 
lull mineral content of the soil aiicl 1 
to indicate tlio presence or lack of! 
all trace of eloniont^) jn an avail­
able form, which are necessary for 
,1.1)0 health of the fruit tree.
Now and Used Irrigation Pumps in a ‘ ‘ ‘ \ of
capacities and heads. ,
IF you are contemplating a pump installation, large
or ", it wilt pay you to phone, write or call.
The Dead Sea In Palostino has 
an Inexihauatlblc supply of wait, 
iiiHgUnslum and lironilno.
Co.ltd.
Phone 743 PENTICTON 133 Westminster Ave.
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Overseas Wives’ Club 
Elects Now Officers
Penticton Overseas Wives’ Club 
hold ife nimual meeting In the Red 
Cross CentJ'o last 7’hursdny. when 
reports were presented and a new 
slate of oflicers elected.
Leading the club this’ year Is
saoefcJoJ ciimv egiy ‘sjh
retiring pre.sident Mrs. R. liawtrec.
Oth(h‘ officer.^ are Mis. Doris 
Sutherland, vice-president; Mrs. 
Phyllis Ga.skcll. secretary and Mrs. 
Peggy Hall, treasurer.
In future, club meetings, will be 
held oh the first Thursday in each 
month’ starting February 7. La-st' 
year the elub met on the second 
Thursday in each month.
Mrs. Arthur Ellis 
Honored At Party
■ Mrs. Ai'thur TiH^is was- honored 
with, n presentation at .a,, farewell 
party hfeld at the > home of Mrs. 
P; E. Pauls TheSday; evening by 
members of the Junior Women’s 
Hosiiital Auxiliary,- who work with 
the Canadian Jted cihss. ’ '
, Mr'^s,, Ellis has . served is vlce- 
captai'n of a Red Cross group work­
ing for the past five years under 
,the ^supervision of Mrs. Lance 'Web­
ber.
In Tind
.The-honored guest with Mr.- Ellis 
and'their children are leaving Pen­
ticton to take, up residence in the 
United States; '• - ■ ' ; • ■
■.■ 1 .. -1 ■■ ■ ■■
' ’ ^ •<
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Shows .7-9 ;03
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Cont. Sa.turday Projn ,2 piin.
CARYmm ^ ' JEAMNECMIIi
Guests arriving Monday from 
Walnwright, Alberta, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. May, are the for- 
nier’s brother and sLster-in-laV, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Philip May, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Boyd.
Miss .Rose Meyerhoff, who at­
tends St. Margaret’s School in Vic­
toria, and Miss Joan Meyerhoff, a 
student at Queen Margaret’s School 
in Duncan, have returned to the 
coast following a holiday visit with 
.their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Meyerhoff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guerard and 
sons were visitors in Kelowna on 
Sunday. p
George Taylor has returned from 
Vancouver where he has been re­
ceiving medical treatment for the 
past ten weeks in Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital.
A. T. Ante left Monday by plane 
for the Kootenays and plans to 
r^urn home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Usborne left 
Tuesday to spend the week in 
Vancouver.
Short Cuts-
M. P. Flnnerty,' MLA, arrived 
home Monday from Vancouver 
where he had been for the past 
week attending an executive council 
of the Liberal Association of B.C.
P^ASE NOTE ... ROYAL JOURNEY will not 
be shown this week-end due to^prints hot hein^] 
available. New play dates Mar. 3-4-5-7-8.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dunham are 
.spending a month visiting In Cali­
fornia with their daughter.
Mr. and Mi-s. Bob Gilley and 
Keith, former residents of Pen­
ticton, who are now residing in Van- 
couver, were visitors last week at 
the F. C. Martin home.
lODE Chapter To Observe!
A luncheon meeting February 13 l-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pearson of Oli­
ver were in Penticton Saturday as 
guests at the Symposium given in 
the Incola Hotel by Mr. and Mis. 
C. S. Burtch and 1^. and Mrs. C. 
B. Ewart.
Mrs. A. R, Eagles left Monday 
evening for the coast where she 
was called by the sudden illness of 





Dodrs .6:45 •Feature 7:20-9:34
Herb Capozzi of Kelowna was the 
guest speaker at the communion 
breakfast given Sunday by the Holy 
Ngme Society of St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church. Mi\ Capozzi gave an in- 
terestlf^g": resume of his recent 
eighteen months’ visit in Italy, 
rt-ahce and Spain. .
Eddie Johirson of Kamloops was 
a visitor in the city last week with 
niS'.’’mi'6tKer, ;’Mr;S. ’Gladys Jbhhspn, 
and his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Malcolm Cooper.
;;Mrs. J. Phillip of Vancouver Is 
'oi guest at'the home of her, son-in- 
1-aw’ and daughter, Mr. -and Mrs; 
R. D. Jefferd. ■
; Among jtho^ accompanying the 
Penticton Hockey team to the coast 
Friday for the matches in Kerrls- 
dale and Nanaimo were A. K. Bent, 
W: McCulloch, C. Bird, C. Mangah 
aiid^Cliff Greyell.
Ml-, and Mi-s. Mam-ice MacNair 
I have returned - home from a two 
I weeks holiday visit ‘ in -Edmonton 
and Wetaskin, Saskatchewan.
Plus: Droopy’s Goffiil Deed
’ (Colored Cartoon)
Eric Boultbee left Sunday for 
the coast where he has accepted 
I a portion with the International 
[ Harvester Company of . Vancouver.
i;. '; , ^ . . . . .I mi. 2:5-24
Doors 6:45 ; Features 7 - 8:33 - 9:53
;; Double Fun Double loy
i Double Everything
. .f AWE RUSSELL
Mr. and Btos. J. V. Sworder, Di­
anne and Lynne, arrived home last, 
week from Victoria where they had 
visited Mrs. Sworder’s parents dur­
ing the holiday season.
GROUCHO MARX
ubie Dynamite”
with FRANK SINATRA 





W 'i'. J B I -t J >t ^ iii,» i lt~
PRODUCED DV JOHN HOUSEMAN • DIRECTED DY JOHN CROMWEU'
THE INTERNATIONAL CINEMA GUILD OP CANADA PRF.SEI
All ovoningf of outstanding ontortainmont 
Bolootod from tho film capitoln of the world. 
Pictures previously limited to largo citioo 
t will bo shown liorc for one performance only
Jar 31: Kon Tild Mar. 6: Mr, Drake’s Duck
Fei. 7: Happiest Days Mar. 13: Laily With A 
Feb: 14' Bil^r Rice, adult \ Lamp 
Fel|; 21 ' Seven Days To S^a*'. 20: Last Holiday 
Noon Mah 27: Pygipaliin
Fei 28: Henry V Apr. 3: Bi
(Continued from Page 1) 
that were even then on the road.s 
hereabouts, de.«plte the weather.
“There’s a tremendous market to 
be served,’’ 'he remarked, "and, any 
way, we have to develop all we 
nave here — every bit of it.”
But Andrew Ritchie, of Qlen- 
more, was not convinced.
“This will only start a lot of 
trouble," he declared. “Are we 
going to be asking B.C. Tree Fruits 
later to be dl.'po.slng of over-ripe 
.stuff? "We’d find ourselve.s with 
a bunch of junk — that’s how it 
wduld end up."
J. W. Johnson, another Pen­
ticton spokesman, pointed' out 
that it was onSy a survey that 
was being asked for. If the 
plan was not feasible, it would 
not be embarked on. “But 
what’s wrong with a survey? 
What have we to lose? Per­
haps we have a great deal to 
gain.’’
A. K. Loyd, general manager of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, explained that 
there were “a lot of problems” in­
volved.
For example, in what way would 
the fruit be packed in the first 
place? A shipper could not know 
the eventual di.sposal plan for any 
particular package. Again, if an 
overplus developed of this “short­
cut’’ fruit, who could and who could 
not dispose of it? The whole thing 
wopld have to be worked out equit­
ably.
“It 'Would not be right for some 
to have privileges denied others,” 
Mr. Loyd remarked.
AWARE OF PITFALLS 
“We're aware of the pitfalls,” was 
the qnswer by the resolution’s 
■sponsor, Avery King. “But at least 
let’s have the survey,” he urged.
. H. J. Van Ackere’n.-of Okanagan 
Centre, declared that the working 
out of any such new deal would be 
“pretty complicated.” He also 
pointed to wayside fruit stands, 
apd their danger.
Mr. Loyd • took the microphone 
once again to deal further with 
tills matter of “cull-stands”, as 
they were dubbed by one speak­
er. ■ - '
If this roadside activity increases, 
Mr. Loyd warned, something would 
have to be done about it.
The matter had been studied, 
and it was being suggested that 
.sale of culls be made Illegal through 
such • outlets, that the; fruit be pp 
to grade, that there be no exploi-'^ 
ta'tlon of the . customer : and that 
.severe penalties be . handed out to 
any coipmerclal' source found to be 
coimlving with such outlets.
-Applause from the . large audl-. 
ence greeted, 'his remarks in this 
conn^tlon. , V
■ Shortly thereafter the vote was 
called, for, and when the delegates 
showed their 'opinion'it 'was 'sweep- 
Ingly in favor of the resolution as 
'draftedj i ajnd > liropght; .ifhj’Ward ’ by- 
the Pehilcton del'egatlopi 
The survey, looking towards such 
“shbrt-epts”, was definitely ■want­
ed.' ^ t.' ' ... . ■„
in the Incola Hotel by members of 
the Diamond Jubilee. Chapter, Im- 
l>crlal Oi-der Daughters of the 
Empire, will mark the 25th anni- 
versaiT of the organization in Pen­
ticton. ■ » J I
Preparations for the celebration 
were made at the regular monthly 
meeting of the lODE held Thurs­
day afternoon in the Red Cross 
Centre. Other plans for the Feb­
ruary meeting include the obser­
vance Of “Founder’s Day” and the 
election of the 1952 slate of offi­
cers.
Mrs. R. E. Pritchard was chosen 
to. convene the nominating commit­
tee consisting of Mrs. T. M. Sycr, 
Mis. E. G. Frere,, Mrs. Ian Suther­
land and Mrs. H. A. Mitchell.
Two beautiful framed' pictures in 
color of their Royal Highne-sses, 
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of 
Edinbui-gh, and their children were 
on display. Thes(e lovely portraits 
of the family are to be presented 
to the Chapter'.s adopted .schools 
at' Olalla and Tulameen.
A letter of appreciation was re­
ceived from Captain G. Corry for 
the parcels sent to Korea at Christ­
mas time by the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter.
At the conclusion of the business 
session of the meeting tea was 
served by hostesses, Mrs. M. H. 
l^right, Mrs. C. C. Sworder and 






It is now twenty-one years since 
I spent two years in British Colum­
bia and made many friends in your 
town. The memories of a very 
happy period of my life, seen very 
clear about this time and I .should 
like to take this opportunity of 
wishing you, your paper, and any 
of my old friends who read this, a 
very happy Christmas.
I remember so well the klndnesse? 
I received in the* days of “callow 
youth" from the Chapmans, the 
Ewarts (Chuck and Maxine i, the 
Gihson sisters (Marjorie and Kay.> 
and also n family (whose name I 
forget) who were of Cheko-Slovak 
origin.
If any of these or other friends 
of my past read this I would love 
to hear from them again. One day 
I hope, happier times will come 
again, when they do, I shall cer­





St. Andrew’s LA 
Plans Full Year
Plans were outlined for a busy 
year when tho Ladies' Aid of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church held 
its first meeting of the year Fri­
day at the home of the organiza­
tion’s president, Mrs. J. L. Pale- 
thorpe.
The first event to be sponsored 




Social Credit is much in the news 
today, particularly in B.C. You, 
yourself, do not appear to like it. 
For that reason I should like to 
mention a couple of things about it.
First, it was never meant to be a 
political banner. A. R. Orage, who 
first brought Douglas to the .notice 
of the public,' used to repeat over 
and over that one could be a good 
liberal, or a good conservative, and
If, at
novel “Birthday Tea” on May 15. 
At this tea each of twelve tables 
is decorated to represent one month 
of- the year and each guest will 
sit at the table of-her birth month.
A new member, Mrs. Rosborpugh, 
.was welcomed lo the Aid.
At the close of the business ses­
sion a social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments served by the hostess. 
Ihe next meeting of the L.A. 
will be February 7 at the home of 
Mrs. H. J; Hayhurst, 401 Ellis tsreet.
Film To Be’ Presented 
By UBC Alumni Ass’n
The UBC Alumni Association will 
preterit'another in its series of films 
■this evening at 0:15 p.m. in the 
sch(iol cafeteria.
The picture to be shown, “The 
Quiet One”, is a documentary film 
about a small negro boy in New 
York. It deals with the social prob- 
lein’of delinquency in children and 
ih this presentation the progress 
of. the lad’s development to a norm­
al boy is vividly portrayed.
’When making old fashioned beef 
stew, add a cup of Canadian dry 
red wine for additional flavor.'
the present time, there are good 
liberals and conservatives who con­
sider a number of measm'es that 
have been forced on them, unfair or 
unjust, what would be more natur­
al than that they would look around 
for a course which shies from 
bureaucracy and socialLsm, and has 
been tried with fair success, nearby.
Second, it is not a coincidence 
that social credit is partnered with 
religion in Alberla. If we had a 
little less politics and considerably 
more religion in our daily lives, the 
outlook for the future would be' 
brighter. Just what is there in 
social credit that attracts the hum­
an who searches for light and sal- 
■yation ? . •
In all fairness, Mr. Editor, let us 
consider this thing carefully, beforo 
wc' reject it! . . ,
Yours truly,
- J. P. VANDERHOOP 
476 Bennett avenue.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun will attend
the directors’, meeting of the Uhjon 
of B.C. Municipalities in Vancouver. 
January 22.
Penticton’s KVA demand for the 










Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Burtch and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ewart were the 
joint hosts at a very pleasant re­
ception hold In the Incola'Hotel 
la.st Saturday evening. Their many 
friends wore entertained with cock­
tails, and, having been Invited to 
a "symixislum”, they entered with 
enjoyment Into tho atmosphere of 
a social affair with a distinctive 
siiortsnmn's flavor. Both the hasts 
are well-known for their skill In 
and love for the outdoors, and tho 
walls were adorned with various 
plaques, pictures, drawings and ex­
hibits, charaotcrlstlo of tho doings 
or some of their friends, some of 
them highly unusual and laugh- 
provoking. A buffet supper, follow 
Ing the cocktails, rounded out the 
enjoyable function.
CHARMAINE
by Vaughn Muiiro and 
Ills orchestra.
SHRIMP BOATS
(A Cornin’, There’s Dancin’ 




MANUFACTURED IN THE OKANAGAN
Pather-In-Law’a 
Death .Calla Rev. 
Eaglefi To Coast
by niv'ii wiMi yeui’.s ol’ (•.xpcrieniT, tliroii/2;)i- 
oiil lli(> OUniiiiffan Valley, in tlu' field of 
rt|irinkl('r In’ijfnMoii.
THE MONO JOINI’ SELF ’ 
LOCKING COUPLER
^I'Ued. 'Jested OMtl
. . . iinder neliuil woi’kinij: couditioii.s 
in ninny ondinnls, jind is in iisi* today 
llu'iniKlinUt the vnliVy.
Which a,'sure.s po.sltlvo 
locking and unlocking 
from the center of tho 
tube. Only one point of 
connection wiih 'the tube 
minimizing po«,slblllty of 





by Savaihnah Churchill 
.(vocal)
" All Scats Rcaorvod — Aflmlssion 7Bc, Tax Incliiclod 





Rev. A. R. Eagles, pastor of S. 
Saviour's Anglican Ohurcli, will 
leave for the coast this evening, 
where ho will go to attend tho 
funeral Saturday of his father-ln- 
Inw, T. W. Honly-Lewl.9 of Vlp- 
torla, who passed away suddenly 
Tuesday following a brief lllnes.s.
Duo to Mr. Eagle’s absonco tho 
a o'clock Sunday morning church 
services have been cancelled but 
all other Sunday arrangements will 
proceed ns planned,
Tho nnmiar vestry meeting to bis 
held In Naramata Monday at the 
homo of Mrs. Fzllth Languedoc at 
3:30 o’clock will be held on wed- 
niYKlay afternoon Instead,
Mr. Eagles cxpocis -to return homo 
early In tho week.
SWIVELING HYDRANT VALVE!
For use with pM-manent pipe 
lino, affords po.sltlvo control 








Valve boely Is of rugged non- 
corrosive ORS't Iron construc­
tion.
To tho mombors and delofiratcs of tho British Oolum.
bia Fruit Growers’ Assooiation. We take this oppor­
tunity to wish you every suooess in tho future and 
compliment you on your fine achievements in tho 
past.
Mr. OTcliardist
1, T-i,’ fil' i <1 U
Inquire today about the new ^modern “Bure Crop” Aluminum 
Portable Sprinkler Systom, ^ Designed tq save water, work amt 
time. iy[anufn.oturcd in thp Okanagan to moot tho needs of tho 
Okanagan. Now available to you at an extremely low price.
ORDER NOW...TO INSURE
DELIVERY THIS SPRING!
Farm & City Service Go. Limited
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Mrs. Ethel P. Way, of Yakima, 
founder of a union local with 9,000 
members, will be a guest speaker 
when the Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union (TLC) holds its 
annual convention in Penticton on 
January 25, 26 and 27 in the Hotel 
Prince. Charles.
Guest speaker at the banquet, to 
be held in the hotel’s GlengaiTy 
Room on, the Saturday of the con­
vention, will be A, T. Kobayashi, 
who wais for many years the sec­
retary-treasurer of the union.
The convention will be officially 
opened at 2 p.m., January 25, by 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun. An address 
of welcome will be delivered by a 
representative of the Penticton 
branch of the Canadian Legion. ' 
Resolutions submitted for dis­
cussion at the convention Include 
a wide range . of subjects. Among 
these are amendments to the con~ 
stitution deaUng with the matter 
of members who sell byt the work­
ers of the Okanagan to an opposing 
union. Another resolution requests 
that plants be graded by the unions 
so that workers may have informa­
tion as to which is the plant where 
working conditions are of the high­
est caliber. Other resolutions deal­
ing with such subjects as conditions 
of employment, cost of living and 
price control, health and safety, 
housing, immigration, income tax,' 
workmen’s compensation, ICA act, 
hospital Insurance and unemploy­
ment insurance.
The federation will hold a closed 
'.session, on Sunday, January 27 to 
discuss the various agreenients in 
the valley. Due to the ever increas- 
'Ing cost of living it is comsidereji 
that the session dealing with the 
wage agreenients will be one of im­
portance this year. ’
Speakers who will address the 
delegates dmdng the convention In­
clude:
James 'Thompson, Deputy Minis­
ter of Labor and chairman of the 
Board of Industrial Relations, Vic­
toria. A.^ R. Garrish, president 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association, Oliver; William Mc- 
Insty, Regional Superintendent 
: (Pacific), Unemployment Insurance 
Commissioner, Vancouver; C. Prit­
chard, commissioner. Workmen’s 
Compensation Board, Vancouver; 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, president, Okan­
agan Federated Shippers’ Associa­
tion, Kelowna; Alderman R. K. 
Gervin, secretary, Vancouver, New 
Westminster and District Trades 
gnd Labor Council and chairman 
B.C. Executive-of the Trades and
'iThe Anderson . Trophy, emblem­
atic of Okanagan Curling suprem­
acy, has changed hqncls twice in 
the past six days.
Last Sunday Vernoi\ curlers lost 
the trophy to the challenging Sum­
merland . “besom and stane” en­
thusiasts who in turn were suc­
cessfully challenged by Penticton 
yesterday.
^ Triumphant in their trip to the 
Summerland Ai’ena were, in one 
rink, N. 'McKerrachei'.'^ skip, H. 
Geddes, Lloyd McDonald'and Chris, 
ipunkle. The other rink^pomprised 
“’Mac” ' McQuistin, skip,' Clarence 
I Powers, Bob Cranna and Bill Hauck.
• The trophy will'probably be re- 
contested this week-end by Peach- 
land or Summerland. In either 
event, Penticton will use Sum- 
!merland ice as its home rihk.
Spirited Debate 
Ensues Over Issue 
0( Research Grants
Penticton Players 
Club To Perform 
New Type Of Drama
Local drama enunu.siast.s will UG
treated to something new and dii- i 
ferent in the theatre someume inj 
Apnl when tlie Penucton Players i 
I Club will present a now type m i
E. 6. Doner Named 
President Of Sta^p 
Collectors' Group
; j.
E. G; Dqner was elected presidei^t’ 
of the Okanagan Stamp Club at 
the annual meeting of the group 
last Saturday.
Other officers are W. Swift, vice- 
president; R. N. Atkinson, secre­
tary and W. H. Walton, treasurer 
. The club’s activities dtfrlng the 
past, year were reviewed byphe past 
president who thanked the Inembers 
for their co-operation in supplying 
stamp^ and postal stationery for 
the philatelists’ exhibition at the 
peach festival hobby show.
Secretary Atkinson extends an 
invitation to stamp collectors who 
mhy wish, to join the club artd points 
put that Mhfojrinatlon regarding the 
club’s activities may be obtained 
from any member of the executive.
Board B.C., Victoria.
Junior Chamber Will 
Discuss Possible 
Dse
' Hispositaoh of the old fhos^jital 
building when the new hospital is 
in use will be the topic urjder dis­
cussion at the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meeting next Thursday.
Following the receipt of a letter 
from City Council asking for the 
chamber’s views on the subject, 
Alex. Stacey, chairman of the civic 
affairs committee, has an^ngpd to 
have Di*. W. Roy Walker, 1^51 |)resi-
The Norwegian Boy Scout As­
sociation has 
bers.
dent of the Board of Trade, speak 
to the Jaycees .,on the subject of 
the haspital; - •
Following the address the Jay- 
cees will discuss the matter and will
nearly 30,000 mem-’ later advise council of their opin­
ions.
f ^ , K ^
* ‘ \ i
‘ t, ' '
' * « I




NALLEYS FAMOUS LUMBERJACK S’i^RUP 
Ideal for Pancakes, 32 6z, - 16 oz. 29^
Nalleys Prepared Mustard, ice box jar, 6 oz. 12^
Nalleya Crisp Dill PieWes 
24 oz.
Jar ........
NALLEYS .PICKLES ! 
Sweet Mixed 1.19
EcoiQipmy Size, 48 <>2
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Gfants for administration. and- 
research from the BCFGA provided 
a jiiost lively subject for debate 
duijing the openrng aay of that or- 
gartization’s annual convention, here 
on Tuesday.
Not all the recommended grants 
were passed. Some were altered be­
fore being approved. And all were 
subjected to a pretty stiff analysis.
The growers, it was obvious, were 
out to get a dollar s worth of value 
from every dollar they donated—to 
anything.
A research grant ior the Summer- 
land experimental station was pass­
ed, but only after Penticton dele­
gates had taken a quite vigorous 
position in opposition.
RESOLUTION DEFEATED
A further resolution from Oliver, 
calling for a further grant to the 
station for chemicbl thinning and 
related purpo.ses. was definitely 
turned down,
A resolution irom the executive, 
regarding assistance to the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture, was fin­
ally approved, but only after a 
marathon discussion that went on 
into the late hours of Tuesday even- 
ing.
A maximum grant of $5,000, to be 
used for research at the gummer- 
land station, was approved through 
the passage of the resolution which 
was introduced by Reeve C. E. Bent­
ley, of Summerland. This grant has 
been made for the past seven years.
Passage of this grant this year, 
however, was not without opposi­
tion, and Penticton delegates took 
a lead in voiciilg some doubts about 
the proposal. ,
PENTICTON OPPOSED
Avery King, for example, opposed 
the idea on the grounds that the 
industry sought a grant liom the 
federal government on the one hand 
and then handed back part of that 
subsidy. Tiie experimental station 
was under-financed, he charged, 
and it should not be up to the 
growers to contribute.
Gordoh Wight, of Oliver, replied 
that the intention of the resolution 
was to invest the growers own 
money so as to obviate the need 
of further subsidies.
“We feel we're being asked to fin­
ance experiments within the scope 
of the experimental station, re­
marked W. H. Morris, of Penticton, 
who urged growers to put pressure 
on Ottawa for more money for re- 
seareh, as there is extra drain on 
the gi-owers' budget at this time. 
SMALL TOKEN
But George Lundy, of Oliver, 
speaking for the executive, pomted 
out that the $5,000 grant is a -small 
token’’ in relation to the experi­
mental station s expenses on behalf 
of the industry and "We get back 
the money many times over, he 
declared.
J. W. Johnson. Penticton, thought 
the grant under discussion was of 
less Importance than continuation 
of aid to the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture, wjjich was opposed in 
other i-esolutlons to be brought be­
fore the convention.
NOT “SENSIBLE”
H. C. McAlpine, Osoyoos, pointed 
out that by making their own 
grant, grbwers had better opportun­
ity to say •\Yhat. should be done, at 
the. station. He did not think the 
opposition of the Penticton local 
was “sensible”. .
A vote was finally called for and 
the resolution, was adopted by a 
very strong nrajority, with only the 
Penticton and' Westbank delegates 
appearing, to vote against it.
Penticton’s opposition, l>oiyever, 
had a. .successful, outcome on a 
further resolution,
This one was sponsored by . Oliv­
er’s Edward Hack, and It suggested 
that nn additional $5,000 be made 
available to the Summerland station 
for the purpose of further research 
Jn chemical thinning, nlternatlve 
method.s of soft, fruit thinning, nnd 
the predictability of mature fruit 
Sl’/,C.S.
Agtiln there wn.s a spirited debate, 
and again Penticton took the chief 
hand in voicing doubt n.s to such 
a course.
"When anything Is discovered In 
this way it’s available lo everybody 
why should wo finance it all?" 
n.slted Avery King,, chairman of the 
Penticton local. "This matter of 
grants Is going a bit far."
Eric Tail spoke strongly In favor 
of the grant. "If ’ wo show that 
we're really behind such work, nnd 
to this relatively small extent of 
asststance, we’ll benefit greatly In 
the long run,” ho declared.
W. H. Morris gave It ns his op­
inion that "really, every , grower 
must find out the, data on chemical 
thinning for himself,"
"I’m sui-prlsed nt this dcfcntlot at­
titude," said S. Oorblshley, oi Oliver. 
"I'm from Penticton originally nnd 
I'm disappointed In this txxiiUon' 
now being taken by Penticton del­
egates.''
Ho pointed out that the proiiosed 
grant came to only 36 cenUs a grow­
er.
"Wo'd spend far more than that 
doing our own oxiierlmonting—and 
wo'd bo golpg along blindly,"
Tho lo-and-fro tide of mipiiort 
and opixwltlon went on while dclc- 
gnto after delegate took the floor to 
give his verdict,
"The time is not ripe," was tho 
way Jack Watson, of Vernon, put It, 
N, J. Waddlngton of 'llutland was 
of tho opinion that tlwi gonoral tux 
payer should do the 'paying,
incaire in the
delegations from Summerland, Oli­
ver. and Osoyoos seemed to favor 
the suggestion. But others were al­
most solidly in oppositioo. Tlie bid 
!for this extra gi'ant therefore failed.
Then came the extended debate 
on the question of aid to the Fed­
eration of Agricultiu'e.
There were as many gs four re­
solutions on the order paper sug­
gesting different ways of continuing 
such aid.
One from the executive pointed 
out that the individual member­
ship fee was up from 75 cents to 
a dollar. The resolution agreed to 
tpay this, and to pay a further sum 
of a thousand dollars In excess of 
'tills, rather than $2,000 as in years 
I past. It further specified that this 
would be the last year such an 
extra grant would be made as a 
(matter of routine."
Then the debate became a 
lengthy one. at times quite a hot 
one. and often a long-winded one.
The executives resolution was 
finally adopted, but only after am­
endments. and counter-proposals, 
and argument aplenty. Through it 
all. the chairman. Arthur Garrish, 
kept a very firm hold on the tiller, 
finally piloting the discussion inio 
jport at a late hour.
NOT A RIFT
Delegates reserved their best ap- 
iplause for D. P. Fraser, of Osoyoos, 
iwho pointed out that the coast 
pre.ss had suggested that there was 
a rift between the BCFGA and the 
iFederatlon.
This was not fair, he argued. "It s 
only the size of a supplementary 
grant, over and above our regular 
fees, that were spending so much 
time over. " he pointed out. It 
could not be called a nft.
A resolution from Penticton, 
which would confine the contribu­
tion to only the regular fees, was 
'.withdrawn by Mr. King, and the 
'Penticton degelates put their sup 
'Port behind the executives resolu 
■ tion.
Joining In the discussion were 
(three of the directors of the fed- 
ieration. George Lundy of Oliver 
John Ure of Kaleden. and Vernon 
(Ellison of Oyama.
Net result of the adoption of this 
resolution is that the BCFGA will 
give $4,800 this year to the Federa­
tion. Last year its as.sistance came 
to $4.9(52. In a furtner year, how­
ever. through membership fees 
alone, the BCFGA aid would come 
down to about $3,800.
Most growers who approved the 
akering policy seemed to think that 
I they did not mind givmg a per 
(capita grant, akin to that paid by 
lall other comnvxiity groups, but 
(they did not see why they should 
ipay an extra amount.
production ciu.ii.ieci 
round.
This type of produciion. wmch 
is still in the experimental stage, 
ha.s Its background in the Ancient 
Greek Theatre, me Oici Morality 
Flays, and. in more modern time.s. 
the present-day circus.
In theatre in the round, tne auui- 
lence is seated aoout three rows | 
;deep all round an oval shaped stage 
which IS located in me centre oi 
the auditonumor ■moacrc. No 
scenery is used.
First experiments in tins type of 
production were made at tne Uni­
versity ol Wa-shington in the United 
States in tne eariy lyau s. Tne Tot- | 
em Theatre in Vancouver nas used 
a modification oi it. witn tne audi­
ence seated on mrcc .side.s oi the 
stage.
LIKE MOVIE CLOSEUP.S i
Bruce Howard, president of the j 
local players organization, points | 
out that., because of me proximity | 
of the audience to the actors, the | 
same eflect is acnicvcd as in movie j 
closcups. I
Because of tho un.scricc ol scenery I 
and the presence oi me audience 
on all sides, good acinig and fast 
moving action aro e.sscntiai to this 
type ol production.
• The presentation oi comedies 
rather than mystenes ana serious 
drama is inclined to oe more suc­
cessful il this method i.s used.
The local theatre in the round 
production is stiu in the planning 
stage. The details oi me April studio 
night performance remain to he 
worked out and the piava for the 
■production have not been selected 
as yet.
•: In the meantime, the players club 
.js rehearsing for two ordinary type 
studio nights. One will oe presented 
about the middle of February and 
another sometime in March.
GUARJINCE
COMTINBES
At The Fur Shoppe
1 only Centre Rat
335-00
- The ice cave at Dob.schcn. Czech­
oslovakia. IS noted for its beauti­
ful crystal wintry effects.
1 only Mouton
(Processed Lamb) I 
Reg. 195.00 . Spec.
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1 Centre Back Coat
size 16. Reg. 1
!75.00. Spec. ....... -VU
1 Russian Squirrel Cape
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OppoSiD> Three Gables Hotel « Chks. ASman.-Proprietor . Phone 110
(Continued .from .Page 1) 
ernment was .willing -to give 
-this asststance was that, “the 
•industry has-shown that It is 
capably xwnaged in .growing,
. marketing • and advertising.”
.The government recognized the 
•efficient manner in whlcsli the In­
dustry was .being run, Mr. Mayhew 
istated, and .also appreciated the 
(Able .manner In which ‘:ybur case 
; waa .presented to us In Ottawa." 
"We .were ■ glad . to help," h® said. 
When he canie across, Canada 
, on| tho, iRhyqi' Tt^ln. i wt|h,,!p^'ih4esai 
1 Elizabeth .and. 'the Puke, of, Edini 
burgh,: ivir. Mayhew was, pleased to 
notice that a gift of',, numerous 
boxes of Okanagan apples, was on 
the train and remarked how much 
they, were enjoyed' by the royal 
couple and other members of the 
royhi entouragb. ; >■ ,
In conclusion, Mr. Mayhew 
said, “I am happy to meet the 
peoilile behind one of the finest 
industries In bur land,” 
Delegates and guests were en-, 
tertalhed during 'the banquet by 
a musical Interlude prc.',ented by 
the Penticton High School Glee 





This Year's Peach 
Festival Will Be 
Week-End fiifair
^ Model
% REGULARlY* ■ *"''1 ’ ' ■
PRICED AT ............... ....................... ............
©DOWNPAYMENT
WOULD BE'....................... .............................................. ...........
® BALANCE OP .............................. ............................................153*^^®
(Use our easy 18 month payment plan)
LEAVE YOUR OLD WASHER WITH US!
® YOU PAY / ft"®®
ONLY THE TAX.................................................^
Take Home This New Beatty Wosher! ■/
Fiiinlly Uu! question was called
This year's peach festival will bo 
tt week-end affair if tentative plana, 
announced by tho association exec­
utive this week, are finalized.
At present the commlttoo Is plan­
ning to hold the summer show on 
Friday and Saturday, August 15 nnd 
10, with tho crowning of the queen 
on the Thursday evening. Last year 
th(5 show was hold Tuesday nnd 
Wednesday, and Tliursday. ' 
Trotting racc.s will not bo Includ­
ed In tho program this year but 
two evening concerts will bo staged 
nnd two i-odeo shows will bo pre­
sented in tho nftornoons.
Last year tho trotting race card 
failed to produce the anticipated 
pTOfU nnd tho one . evening concert 
proved to bo tho greatest single 
money maker of tho three day 
event.
JAYCEIMUGPIIESENTATIVE
Doug Webber has been nppolntcd 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ro 
prcsontntlvo on tho Poabh Festival 
’*Al(boclation' cdnimlttcc, Tlio othel' 
Jnyceo roproBeniatlvo is W, H.
7,.
Human hand washing action. 




Beatty Giant Press Wringer. One - 
piece oast iron witlj,,' balloon 
rolls, Shift Easy Wringer Lover 
and Prosauro Control.;-
,, , ■ . . .. ,i \ 1, , .(1 ■
Famous 'Beatty diroef'• drive' (no 
bolts!) mechanism with ball 
hoaringa, Only fi-vo working 
parts. More powerful than any 
other, ' • ■' ■ ’ ■’
. (.•
.'W ■'( I
When a vote wns taken the Grant,
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' Radar-equipped vessels, can ipove 
almost as freely tlirou&lv' liarbors 
and narrow rivers in dense fog as 
fjhey'can in clear weather;.-'.' v. ...
;'. t)ircctly or indirectly,, about 80 
'pefCent of the 'population of Pak­
istan depends on agriculture for 
livelihood.
Mew Compound May Prove Excellent 
Substitute For DDT, Growers Told
AffMil To Speak
. Tod^^/s“ leaders are effective 
’ ' — your success in
^ 'ibuBine^SilQd social circles will 




7:30 p.m., Room 7;-Pentidtpli'tSenior • High School
(Eckhardt Ave. bntrance>.&4‘ >
Pifteen-lecturo^oprse — $6.00 
(Sponsored in the public'interest by The Penticton
• -H-,. . ',N ii» —.A ;
Junior Chamber-of ̂ Commerce)
Burtch & Co; oxtends::|ii|icebe copg^tulations
Delegates Dmeitis ef the B.G.
Fruit Draviterl isseuiatien
-••-s' -I-
upon the completion of th^, iheir 63rd Annual Con- 
vention. Penticton is proud to have again been able 
to act as hosts :tpllth,i.^ iii(ip6xti3^ht gathering.
CO. LTD.
REAL .ESTATE a^t^^SURANCE
355 Main St. ,• .fi'Rentid1£on;; B.C Phone 77
A disclosure not only of interests 
to fruit producer's, but also to the 
public in general and to sports­
men of the interior In particular, 
was made, by Dr. James Marshall 
when he spoke before the BCFGA 
convention here yesterday after­
noon.
The popular scientist, who has the 
knack of making entomology inter­
esting to the layman and who Is 
regularly a featured speaker at the 
growers’ conventions, declared dur­
ing the course of his speech on 
“Current Pest Control Problems” 
that a compound has been develop­
ed which may prove an excellent 
substitute,for DDT.
The fact that- it would be far 
less toxic would make the effect on 
such sporting birds as pheasants 
much less injurious..
In fact, he add^ at one point, 
ihe feeding of this c<»npound 
‘to young pheasants in one ex­
periment appeared to indieate 
that the birds actuaUy thrived 
in the process.
On the other hand, it. is toxic to 
codling moth larvae, and would 
meet the growers’ spray needs.
There’s just^ one joker—so far 
it’s too expensive.
“If the price can be brought 
down, it will probably be on our 
spray Calendar,” Dr. Marshall 
promised.’ , • '
POOLING MOTH THREAT 
Codling moth control is again 
becoming a threat for a number of 
growers, he added. Apparently there 
were some producers who didn't 
spray often enough, or at the right 
times, or who used inadequate 
equipment.
In Yakima area, there has been 
a resurgence of this trouble. Despite 
four DDT sprays during the season, 
there was a 40 percent codling nioth 
infestation.
“Perhaps the old enemy Is de­
veloping a resistance , to ; DDT,” the 
speaker remarked, explaining that 
some very prominent entomologists 
were hazarding this Idea. The . idea 
hasn’t been proven. “But we’d bet­
ter .gird up our loins again,” he 
said.
PARATIHON OUT?
During 1951, illness directly at-
Processing Company Manager 
Praised At BCFGA Convention
Question Of “Local 
Maturity“ Inspection 
Raised At Convention' ■s
(Continued from Page 1)
flcally recommended on spray 
charts in future. But growers may 
use it if they wish to. The point is. 
however, that the responsibility will 
be their own.
The . speaker discussed aphids, 
other pests, and methods for com­
batting them and new chemicals 
that are being worked on.
He also spoke of concentrate 
sprayera at some length, and in this 
connection, he sounded a warning.
“Don’t be too impressed, by 
the claims of performance for 
any makes. Nobody knows very 
much about these. The best 
thing is to ask the grower who 
has one. Find out his experience 
and let that be your guide.”
He pointed to the tendency, in 
the use of such sprayers, to over­
spray the tree’s lower limbs.
The remedy for this, he suggested, 
would probably come through chem. 
leal means, rather than in any 
mechanical improvement in spray 
operation.
lanuary Meeting 
Of Local Canadian 
Club Cancelled
The January 22 meeting of the 
Penticton Canadian Club has been 
cancelled.
David Yeddeau, who was to have 
addressed the club on the subject 
‘."ITie Ballet”, has advised the club 
executive that he will not be mak­
ing his western tour, and therefore 
will be unable to speak here as 
plahnecl.
In his letter, to the executive. Mr. 
Yeddeau stated that he regretted 
very much- cancelling the tour, but 
that two Important engagements, 
which he could not possibly Ignore 
or arrange in any other way, had 
forced him to change his plans.
Alex Walton, president of the 
Canadian Arts Council and direc­
tor of the Vancouver Symphony 
Society, will be guest speaker at 
the. Penticton Canadian Club din­
ner meeting at the Prince Charles 
Hotel on Tuesday, February 1.
Tthoroughbred horse racing is 
trlbutable to use of parathion was I celebrating its silver anniversary 
established. It will not speci-[ this jrear in Miami.
Ml . I' ' 1
'V
‘m ,
WE'RE PART OF YOUR FRUIT INDUSTRYI 
During these three dftyi we have proudly felt that 
we've had the opportunity to act as the “nerve 
centre'' . . . the central clearing house, the formal 
and informal meeting place of this your 63rd Con­
vention!
Not only arc ;wc glad to have been able to be of ser­
vice to the delegates and officers of the B.C.F.G.A. 
but wc are'indeed happy that we arc making avail­
able this ipodern accommodation in Penticton!
May wc extend every good wish for the continued 
success of your association and promise you our 




It is proposed that each Local 
shall elect at Its annual meeting, a 
chairman, vice-chairman, secretary- 
treasurer and delegates to the con­
vention; The Chairman and Sec­
retary will automatically be dele­
gates to the convention, (the chair­
man alone If the local is only-en­
titled to one delegate), and the de­
legates of all locals within a dis­
trict, will constitute a District 
Council for that district, along with 
the executive member or members 
for such district. Specific provi­
sion is also made in the.^new bylaws 
for substitutes to be elected by the 
Locals to^act if any delegate is un­
able to do feo.
It is planned that the Locals will 
have the right to send nominations 
to their District Council for the ex­
ecutive of the BCFGA for Chair­
man and Members of the Fruit 
Board, for B.C. Tree Fruits’ Cover 
nors and for Directors of B.C. Fruit 
Processors for their district.
It is proposed to widen the re­
presentation of the Councils by in­
cluding in their number, all dele­
gates to the Annual Convention, 
and to increase their powers and 
responsibilities.
The District Councils will select 
at. the Convention, district repre 
sentatives for the Executive, re 
presentatives for such committees 
as are on a zonal basis together 
with nominees for Governors of B.C 
Tree Fruits and for Directors of 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
It is proposed that the delegates 
to the Annual Convention will elect 
at the convention, the BCFGA 
president and the chairman and 
members of the B.C. Fruit Board. 
Hitherto this election has In effect 
been held every mid-summer.
It is proposed to discontinue the 
May meeting of delegates to the 
Fruit Board convention after the 
1952 meeting, and to abolish, the 
Board of Directors of the BCFGA as 
at present constituted.
Since the elected delegates of the 
Locals will constitute the District 
Councils, the Planning Committee 
is confident that, if these recom­
mendations are "adopted by the 1952 
convention, the effect will be to 
stress the power and responsibility 
of the local branches in the organ­
ization.
It is proposed to increase the 
number of members of the Execu­
tive from five to seven. The Idea 
here is to lessen the burden which 
has been heavy in late yeai's.
For the purposes of the Societies 
Act, or in any other case where 
necessary, the executive will act as 
the Board of Directors and will be 
responsible to joint District Coun­
cils and general meetings.
It is proposed that the Main 
Line and North Okanagan be com­
bined into one district, to be called 
“Main Line-North Okanagan Dis­
trict”. The area covered by this 
new district would be large, but the 
tonnage of fruit produced and the 
iiumber of members in the combin­
ed area would be very much more in 
line-with those of other districts.
It is the opinion of the Committee 
that this combination will make for 
greater efficiency in operation.
It is recommended that nomina­
tions for this Board shall be by 
delegates to the BCFGA convention, 
and elections take place during that 
convention. The nomination con­
vention in May would l>e discontin­
ued after the lmplemenj;atlon of 
these recommendations. "The pro­
cedure suggested for the eleqtlon 
of boai'd members is as follows:
Each District Council shall select, 
prior to the annual convention, one 
nonainee for the position of chair­
man of the Fruit Board and two 
nominees for other members of the 
Fruit Board. Delegates at annual' 
convention shall elect from these 
nominations, first a chairman and 
then two other members of the B.C. 
Fruit Board.
Remuneration of the chairman 
and other members of the Board 
shall be set at annual conventions 
by the delegates thereto.
It is recommended for further 
study by the executive and the pre­
sent fruit bool'd—and not to ,.bo 
Implemented at presentr-that, since 
a very considerable port of the
General Manager Paul Wali-od,)K- 
of B.C. Fruit Processors Limited, 
was the recipient of warm and sus­
tained applause from the floor of 
the annual BCFGA convention here 
on Wednesday morning, when his 
name was singled out for special 
praise by' A. G. DesBrisay, the 
president of the organization.
Mr, l^eeSrlsay’s remarks came 
at the close of his arniual ad­
dress, which is reviewed else­
where in this issue, and after 
a special question period, in
-which Mr. Walrod showed Ms 
elose luiowledge of every phase 
and feature of this grower-own­
ed project.
“If you accept the Idea that v/e 
have been successful In our opera­
tions,” remarked Mr. DesBrisay, 
“then you should remember the one 
man to whom we owe our major 
debt—^Mr. Walrod.”
Avery King, chairman of the Pen. 
ticton local, was the mover of a 
resolution, voicing the fact that the 
growers as a whole were “proud” of 
the record of achievement made by 
Mr. DesBrisay and the rest of his 
executive, by Mr. Walrod, and his 
staff. , ;
The convention showed a parti­
cularly keen Interest diuing the 
questioning period on processing 
during the Tuesday morning ses­
sion.
Avery King asked Mr. Walrod a 
question that is frequently raised— 
why it should be necessary to freeze 
apple concentrate, thereby increas­
ing storage and transportation 
costs.
The ^son, he was told, was 
because of ihe IJ.>S. customer’s 
greater acceptance of frozen 
orange Juice. The buyer tends 
to associate the same quality in 
his mind when bqying apple 
juice, though hi thq latter case 
tlie freezing is not necessary in 
order to preserve flavor.
What about competition with soft 
drinks? Tills was the quei-y raised 
by N. J. Waddlngton of Rutland.
Synthetic solutions can be rath­
er easily carbonated, Mr. Walrod 
explained, but keeping the sugar- 
acid ratio for the apple juice Is the 
problem.
“If we tried this, after awhile you 
couldn’t taste the apple juice,” he 
explained, amid laughter.
And anyway—^it would all be too 
costly, not justified by the volume 
of sales that could be generated.
R. ,D. Jefferd, of Penticton want­
ed to know if any research had 
jjeen conducted with regard to the 
freezing of field apples for pies and 
related purposes.
This, answered Mr. Walrod, would 
really, be encroaching on “the legit- 
.Imate field of the canner.”
/ “We try to avoid that,” he cm- 
'|>haslzed. *.
In response to a further en­
quiry from B. F. Baker, of Ok­
anagan Centre, he admitted 
that “apple juke has a definite 
shelf life, and we can’t build 
a 'market with juice over a year 
old.”
The Industry can more safely 
over-pack on dehydrated apples, 
which have a much greater keep­
ing quality. ,
J. Ure, of Kaleden, suggested that 
the feeding of apple pomace to beef 
•cattle might be a re'^arding experi­
ment. Some tests already conduct­
ed, it was pointed out, had shown 
that the cattle gained weight under 
such treatment.
These questions, typical of a great 
many more that were addressed to 
Mr. Walrod by the convention, were 
all answered with careiul and .de­
tailed Interest, a fact which no 
doubt contributed to the applause 
that was later given him.
At ihe end of 1951 the BOFGA 
consisted of 27 functioning locals 
with a total membership of 3,807 
growers.
Agreement On Golf 
Course Lease Likely'
Fate of the city'golf clhb .course 
may bu decided at a meeting 
tween representatives of the ‘club, 
the parks board and cltjr councn 
early In February when the; pro­
posed new lease may ' be; finalized 
and accepted by the thr^! parties.
Dui'lng 1951 some' controversy 
arose over the renewal of tlie' club 
lease 'oecause the eastern' half of 
the course lies on ground ccJnslder- 
ed best suited for the e'itBbllshlttent 
of industry. ' ■
The city is prepared to lease the 
western half for twenty years but 
it also feels that, if the ^casion 
arose, the eastern half should^ be 
available for industrial develop­
ment.
Indiana contains 8000 industries, 
200 coal mines, and ranks 10th in 
US farm income.
A question oi “local maturlty’l 
inspection was raised rather fre-ji. 
quently during the discussion of 
numlwr of different resolutlonSj 
brought before the annual conven-*; 
tion 'of the BCFGA in yesterday’s? 
session. ■ !
Some growers urged that thbre bd* 
such Inspection at delivery time. ;
But that this would require. “arf. 
army of inspectors” v/as the pqlnv 
.emphasized by William Read, chief 
inspector, and concurred in Jby E,’ 
J. Chambers, speaking for the sur-,
,vey committee. ;
>
“The thing to do is to set up the^ 
necessary machinery by which re-*}- 
medial action can be taken rlghb 
there and then,” said Mr. Chambers^
He wed replying, in that connee-; 
tion, to a comment from Avery; 
King, of Penticton, who asked whjri 
the industry could not "grade pack-) 
ing houses”, so that the housest 
that “aren’t giving a good perform-? 
ance” could be known.
The mining district of Gowan- 
da In Timiskamlng, northern On­
tario, derived its name from nn 
Indian word meaning porcupine 
aome."
board’s wo^k appears to be routine, 
largely statistics and records and 
tho enforcing of regulations, a sec­
retary be appointed to fulfil rou­
tine portions of tho board’s duties. 
All members of the board will then 
be on part time,
Any proposed changes concern­
ing the B.O. Fruit Board, will rc- 
quit'O an amendment to the British 
Columbia Tree Fruit Marketing 
.scheme, nnd cannot, therefore, be 
Included In tho BCFGA bylaws, or 
•take place, until the necessary am­
endments arc obtained.
It is also recommended that tlio 
association establish a direct liaison 
between tho executive and B.O. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. and B.O. Fruit Proces­
sors Ltd. by having tho executive 
appoint one of their members to 
onoh of those boards.
While tho commlttoo fools that in 
the past it has worked officlently 
nnd economically to have one man 
nil tho positions of chairman of tho 
Board of Governors and president 
and gonoral manager of B.O. Tree 
Fruits Ijtd., It is recommended that 
In tho future, tho chali-man of tho 
Board of Govornors be elected by 
the Governors from tholr own num 
her, Tho committee fools that for 
tho present, there Is grijat value U> 
the Industry for one man to fill 
tho positions of president and gen 
crul manager.' To split these two 
positions would only lead to over
lessening of efficient operation.
The committee feels that’ further 
study should be made of a new 
methou of delegate rcpre.(ientatlon
The possibility of representation on 
in acreage basis in any' area has 
been suggested. Borne change would 
seem desh'ablo by reason of the 
large njimbor of small holdings that 
arc now appearing, One advantage 
of the acreage basis would be that, 
while It disenfranchises no one. It 
will tend to keep the numbers of 
delegates to thoi District Councils 
and to the annual convention with­
in reasonable limits,
It is to be noted that tf the re­
commendations of this Committee 
are adopted, the Locals will bo giv­
en the maximum opportunity of of­
fering names for tho various gov­
erning authorities throughout the 
industry. However, It Is to be re­
cognized that once a delegate Is 
elected to that past by his Local 
ho assumes the rcsponslbllty of 
learning as much about his organ­
ization, and tho personnel in that 
organization, as ho is able 
Tho principle of delegation of 
authority is. In the opinion of thus 
committee, tho k,oystonc of the 
whole organization, and once tho 
Local officers have boon elected b.v 
tholr grower members, they must 
bC; I,ree to speak, and to act, on bo 
half of tholr Local, By tho sumo 
token, tho senior governing bodies 
of' tho organization, having boeiu 
charged with the responsibility of 
conducting ' the growers' affairs, 
must bo free to do so in the best In





WE SPECIALIZE IN FINE COFFEE 
413 Main St. Phone 1117
and best wishes for continued success to the
British Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association
On the occasion of the
§3rd Snnyal Sonvenfion
‘(^mrkier-
SER'VING the ; Okanagan' fruit industry vdth 
Os.rrisr industrial; ;->aUd-ebsMef 'refrigeration.
SER'VICING and inat^allation: facilities for. all indus­
trial and commercial refrigeration.
• •• V • • >•• *' , ■ • ( ■ .
See na lutftli-youj^z^ec^^ ,
. V:
Phohea 609-dli S75 HSiik St.
B.C.f.G.A.
Here is the tractor that is built 
especially for Orehard Work!
See it on display at the Union Truck, Penticton
1 ' M




Now is the time to consider your bq,uipmont require- 
montB for,the coming year , . . your prcoont outfits 
should be, overhauled and checked to onsurc profit- 
able operation in the coming year ... if you arc rto- 
placing equipment then bo sure to dlsouBB your ro- 
quiromontB with tho Union Truck nnd Implement 
. . , MoOormiok-Ddoring and Internationa,! Harveator 
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A request for street lighting on 
Westminster avenue between Power 
street and Comox street v/as re­
ceived by council Monday. The 
request will be referred to estimates.
"Mush” the Alaskan toim, is a 
contraction of the French “march- 
ons”, meaning to go on.
City electrical department last 
week replaced five poles which were 
blown over on the Lower Bench 
Road.
City Council will meet Mondiay at 
9 a.m. to finalize the new traffic 
bylaw which ihad Its third reading 
recently.
ASK GRANNIE!
SHE’LL TELL YOU 
IT’S NO SECRET




Because the results are 
certain and they are 
alwa.ys available at
Philip Ollen, Auto 
Court Owner, Dies
Philip Ollen, 54, newcomer to 
Penticton and owner of an auto 
court here, died at his home here 
Monday,
Mr. Ollen came to this city only 
nine months ago when he built the 
Pines Motel,
He is survived by his wife Pearl, 
and a daughter, Lydia of Vancouver, 
Also surviving are three sons, Wil­
fred, .Elmer and Eddie, all of Pen­
ticton, and a brother Lawrence In 
Vancouver.
Services will be conducted from 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel to 
morrow at 2 pm., the Rev. J. A. 
Roskam officiating. Committal will 
be made in the Lakeview Cemetery.
IK
SPECIAL
Ideal for Gloves, Toques, Scarves— 
Newlands 4 ply Argo. Wide range 
of colors. Contains Nylon. Per oz.
39^
SPECIALTIES GIFT SHOP
32 Degrees Is Top 
Storage Temperature 
For Macs Say Experts
A thought brought foiward on the 
first two days of the BCFGA con­
vention this week, and rather fre 
quently aired, was that McIntosh 
apples, in particular, might be 
brought into storage and left at a 
somewhat higher temperature than 
is usual. The idea. It seemed, was 
that by this process, bruising would 
be less likely to occur.
A, great deal would depend, how­
ever, on how soon the fruit was to 
be packed, replied E. J. Chambers 
yesterday morning. If the apples 
were to remain for any considerable 
period, there’s no doubt but that 
they should go into usual storage 
temperature at once.
Dr. D. V. Fisher, of the Summer- 
land Experimental Station, said 
“Wfc- don’t think it desirable to store 
fruit at less than-32 degrees.’” 
llt’s hard for storage operators to 
hold one . room at a temperature 
different from others, and, when 
and if they do, it cuts down proper 
air movement, lending a further 
complication, he added.
‘‘Thumbs down” on higher stor­
age temperature for the Macs seem­
ed to be the decision. •
■Ip
MODEL 24 Built specifically for 
smaller orchardls... lightweight, low 
and compact—lowest priced practical 
air sprayer. Sprays dilutes or semi-con- 
centraiqs.
ALL MODELS ONE-MAN OPPERATED
This model has bi^en engineered 
and developed especially for 
Okanagan conditions. Reason­
ably priced for small acreage.
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SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT
OKANAGAN EQUIPMENT LTD.
288 Westminster Ave. Penticton, B.C.
t
Faofory Eiigiii@@i's D@iiiiiiistraliBig Jails 15-16-17
' t 1I '’ I'
B. C. F« G« A. ‘De(e^ate4-
We sincerely hope your 63rd Convention has been a success . . . 
now for a successful season ahead we recommend
FORD at OLD LOW PRICE!
' f I 1 ^ I:
' * *
A ,
I ' ' ' ,
UcsideB the HOiiHon reason for conalilerlng a new Ford 
Tractor right NOW Is the fact liiat a price Increase la 
Nchcitiilcd for tills poiiiilar tractor . . . BUT WK S'JTLl/ 
IIAVM A IT5W AT THU, OLD IMIIOF,!
(Joiiic In soon and usk about the advantages of funning 
with FORI) — the most popular orchard tractor of alii ,
Valley Motors Ltd.
(I. il. "UliKH” V^intor, OwiKjp auU MituuKor 
Ford & Monarch Bales & Borvioo —• Qonulne Ford
* Parts
Phono 209 Nauninio at Martin
And Ndw IFs Blackmail Mrs. J. Heiidry
New President 
Oi Camera Club
Mrs. J. Hendry was elected pre­
sident of the Penticton Camera 
Club at the December meeting of 
that organization. The new slate of 
officers also includes Scott Wil­
liams, vice-president, and Miss Dora 
Stewart, secretary-treasurer.
P- Thornber showed cofored slides 
at the annual social which was held 
at the conclusion of the business 
meeting. The slides were tH^ken by 
Mr. Thornber at the Festival of 
Britain.
Portraits demonstrating the use 
of indoor lighting were taken at the 
January 4 meeting held at the home 
of Alf Grundig, with various mem­
bers posing for the pictures.
Print of the month pictures 
of the subject ‘'Christmas” were 
judged, with Margaret Hendry 
taking first place. Alf Grundig 
was awarded second place and 
Miss Dora Stewart and Bert 
Hughes tied for third spot.
The next meeting of the club will 
be held on February 1 at the home 
of Margaret Hendry, 575 Burns 
street. Picture of the month will 
be judged from the portraits taken 
at the last meeting.
Slides on night photography, loan­
ed by the Eastman Kodak Company 
will be shown at the February meet­
ing.
Meals for prisoners in the city jail 
cost Penticton $12 during last 
month.
Penticton’s RCMP dctatchment 







Cranna’s, Penticton’s leading jewellers, offer a lib- ^ 
eral trade-in allowance for your old.watch, regardless ' |i 
of age or condition on any one of these famous makes ^ 
of nationally-advertised watches! ^
//
aUruen * Elgin ® Omega ®Rolex |




The story of the projected Kiti- 
mat development by the Aluminum 
Co., of Canada, graphically told in 
motion pictures, provided an enter­
taining feature which was enjoyed 
by Rotarians this week, at their re­
gular luncheon meeting in the In­
cola Hotel on Monday.
Your old watch may act as down-payment, 
terms allowed on balance. Priced as low as 33-23
Use Your Credit at Granna’s
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, at coun­
cil’s request, will form a committee 
to meet the Civic Employees’ Un­
ion negotiating committee, to dis­
cuss the .proposed new agreement 
sometime in February.
JEWELLERS
270 Main Si. Phone 98 
Penticton, B.C.
IF irs /^^ .'. . IF IT'S V . : IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
Among resolutions adopted .at the^ 
BOFGA convention here this week 
which--involved - marketing opera­
tions, one which came up on Tues­
day afternoon on the matter of crop 
estiniates, as presented by Oliver 
delegates, - was most emphatically 
worded. .
‘‘But let’s stop moaning about 
these faulty estimates,” declared W.
H. l^Ivor. ‘‘Let’s do something 
about it.”
'The resolution which he brought 
in, along with Gordon Wight, re­
quested B.C. Tree Fruits to desig­
nate “one pai-ty or agency to con­
duct a continuous survey all 
through growing season of the fac­
tors affecting crop estimates—the 
accuracy of the estimate arrived ajt 
by this method to be checked 
against the accuracy of the estimate 
made In the usual manner,” ' By 
this way, It was Implied, some 
technique could be worked out for 
better estimating in future.
The resolution stressed that ac­
curate estimating was essential for 
proper marketing. *1
But results In'the past had been 
very bad, it was submitted.
Mr. Wight, who actually moved 
the resolution, gave lllustratlens of 
the errors that had been made.
"The sales agency scrambles 
oat somehow,” he continued. 
But he said he felt "this Isn't 
ffood cnougli.” ^
"Each year we hear of the terrible 
errors that are being made,” re­
marked Mr. Mclvor.
Some speakers doubted just how 
practical an approach could be 
worked'out. J. B. Kldston', of Cold­
stream, asked If B.Ca Tree Fruits 
had any such a man to do the 
checking up. Anotlier speaker ob­
served that "slnco the growers 
thcms'blves can’t make accurate 
estimates of their own individual 
crops, how oan wo expect a general­
ly accurate survey?"
This resolution, however, wa.s fin­
ally adopted. ,
Other resolutions under this B.O. 
Tree Fruits section, os It wits called, 
tendered a warm vote of thanks to 
tho sales agency, recommended 
centralized Invoicing and. In a sub­
mission from Penticton, recom­
mended that a program of promo­
tion bo undertaken by trained poi'- 
sonncl, covering tho display, nnd 
gonoral handling, rotallwlso, of ap­
ples, peaches, pears and prunes. A 
resolution from Kaleden, however, 
spoken to by J. Urc, which suggest­
ed a ''time limit" on tho marketing 




Funeral services were held yester­
day for Fanny Abigail Howson, 82, 
who died in d Vancouver hospital 
Sunday. Mrs. Howson is the widow 
of Robert Howson, of Penticton.
■ A native, of Ontario Mrs. How­
son had lived in B.C. for 63 years, 
Her husband 
was formerly 




ed by a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Mary 
Brown of Van­
couver and three 
sons, L. A. How­
son of Penticton, 
Clarence of 
Mrs. F. A.Howson Vancouver and 
Joseph of New Westminster. Oth­
ers surviving are two nieces, Mi’s. 
George Lampard and Mrs. Dick 
Geldrelch both of Penticton Iind 
five gi’andchildrcn. •
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Ernest Rands from the Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel. Interment will 
be made In the family plot Lake- 
view Cemetery.
Pallbearers were P. Rounds, J 
McMann, Clarence Burtch, Harry 
Glass, Oscar MaJtson and Harold 
Mitchell,
YES . . . you might think of Neve-Newton.’s as an Exclusive Cosmetic centre 
. . . but don't overlook the drug departments featuring all thosfe eyery-day 
needs . . . EVERY TIME you come into the store glance around for 
SPECIAL SALE ITEMS that are offered from time to time to saye you money 
. . . listed below are just a few examples of the drug savings displayed this 
week! YOU CAN-ALWAYS SAVE AT Neve-Newton’s!
proved.
Mr, lire was joined by D. J. 
Sutherland in declaring that 
such a move would "bring more 
money to the apple pools."
Other speakers, however, did not 
soom satisfied with the resolution, 
claiming ‘tlial the present policy al­
ready favored pushing varieties at 
thc4r prime under proper circum­
stances. There were other times 
when the whole operation was com­
plex. And tho consensus of opinion 
scomod to be that no hard and fast 
ruling should bo laid down,
A Oreston resolution, which wn.s 
favored from tho floor, asked B.C, 
Tree Fruits to Inform growers at ns 
early a date as possible of any di­
version of sniallor sizes Lo the Juice 
plant In.next sonson'.H lu'oductlon, 
This might bo nn ovontuality. It was 
stated, because tho crop wns expect­
ed to be very largo. Quick Informa­
tion on any such development, it 
wns further submitted, would give 
growers time to Institute a thinning 
program to moot tlio situation.
MCKAY, USpQRNE LIMITED
Fire 376 Main St.















As only Welch's can make 
It! Famous throughout 






Plus 26c Package of
GORUX BLADES
BOTH




3 Oakes regular price • 


















SEDICIN lablott tokon accordinq to 
dlroetloni li o tofo way lo Induce iloop 
or quiet,iho nervei when lojjie. $1.00
I1ATTEIIIE8—Frcsli stoeks ftir all types of honring aids.
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
"Your Friendly Drug Store"
FItANK MiaOINB, MannRor
Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
, FRANK MIGGINS, Phoqo 1007X - KEN IIENHEIISON, IMiono RWYl 
L. V, NEWTON, Phomr 48'^
IF .... IF WSfi^CC [TS AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
... . .............. 'r'''*"....................................W..................n-rv.;.', ■•'v,'.. ■ m: • .
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Rasslers Back Again REFEREEING UNDER FIRE AT OSAHL MEET ‘ / iV “: \ " ‘
BID VOTED DOWN
ON THE WARPATH, colorful, 220 pound Chief Thun- 
derbird,\fiH tapgle'With Mel Peters in the main bout of the 
BPO Elks’ Lodge No. 51 aponvsored wrestling card at th 
Canadian Legion Auditorium next Tuesday. Peters tii 
the scales at 212. The semi-windup of the top flight grunt 
and groan show will-feature Bud VLil Abner” Rattel 195 
pounds grappling with- 199 pound George Strickland. 
The local mat show is being put on by popular Vancouver 
wrestling promopter Rocky Rae.
Pourri
KELOWNA — The shutout-hun­
gry \Kelowna Packers, backed by a 
stupendous display by their pudgy 
netminder, Roy McMeekin, came 
within 34 seconds of realizing then- 
first goose-egg as they spilled the 
Vernon Canadians 4-1 here Thurs­
day in a zip-filled OSAHL flxtxU-e.
C.alling on every trick they knew 
to preserve a 4-0 lead intact, the 
Packers lapsed only once, but it 
was enough to allow Bud Andrews 
and linemates Alex Ritson ahd Bill 
Tarnow to .sift ttoough to dupe 
McMeekin out of position and slide; 
in the .shutout-spoiler at 19:26 of 
the third period. Andrews was on 
tlie payoff end.
Goal tending highlighted the en­
counter at both ends of the Ice 
with both netmlnders called on for 
prodlgioas saves. Cliff Dobson was 
equal to most of them and Mc­
Meekin never faltered until . the 
last Vernon shot on goal.
Canucks grabbed the initiative 
and held it until Stu Robertson 
banged in Joe Kaiser’s rebound to 




Publisher Grev Rowland suggests I adoi-n this, and other columns, 
vdth pictures of the columnists—hold on now, don’t go Jumping to con­
clusions—^that Isn^ a picture of ,me on the left, that’s a dog—more about
him later. To get back to th.e boss’ 
suggestion of pictures—I don’t like 
For one thing what chance have
Skiers Enjoy Ifecord 
Three Feet Of Snow
liilill
r^Standings P W L T GFGAPts
Kamloops ..... 35 25 10 .. 176 116 50
Vernon ..........  35 17 18 .. 132 132 34
Kelowna ......  33 14 17 2 122 115 30




, < Y ' s
I of comi)eting against Da.ve Roeg 
ele who, even if he, isn’t handsome, 
has youth and most of his hair, 
Futhermore, I always think it 
sm^ks of conceit , to have one’s 
pletvu-e along with one’s opinions 
Lor.d knows coliunhists are an 
opirilated race, but I haven’t seen or 
known one yet, male or female, who 
was anything to look at. .
Hence the picture of the dog. 
Maybe that’ll satisfy the publisher 
and I’ll have surmounted another 
ci-lsis in my,'life. Another reason 
for running the .dog picture is to 
convince Lest Edwards—yes the 
same Les Edward-s who didn’t win 
the baseball championship last 
— --.*..1, ... owxieu a uog that could compare in looks and brains 
with that beautiful animal he Ls so proud of.
At the moment I'm that pathetic creature, a dogless dog man. 
Worse, we have a cat that makes up to the wife and daughter and 
ignores me. Still there was Bosco—^that’s the animal you see in the 
picture with the white kitten. The kitten strayed into the office one 
day and was promptly adopted.
Bosco was a cross between a Chesapeake and an Irish Water Spaniel 
—and what a bird dog! I spent a lot of time teaching him to retrieve 
and then came the morning-I took him- out for his first hunt. Those days, 
believe or didn’t think anything about kicking out of bed in the
early hours to get An a couple of hours of shooting before going to the 
oifice.
Local skiers haven’t let the loss 
of their cabin in a fii-e last month 
deter them from enjoying the three 
feet of snow now lying on the Elk- 
horn Ski Bowl near Twin Lakes.* 
According to Merv Davis, of the 
Penticton Ski Runners, about 
hickory fans donned slats and skied 
as long as daylight would allow 
last week-end.
“Next week we expect to see a 
hundred up there. We will have 
three instiuctors, Ed. Cormier, a 
class “B” instructor, John Lelr and 
Chai-lotte Davis,” he said.
For the benefit of skiers a tem- 
pai-ary shelter has been erected- A 
marquee over a wooden frame, floor 
and half walls provides shelter from 
the winds while skiei-s eat their 
lunches and warm up around the 
stove.
The new canvas “home” will be 
in ase for quite a while.
The 'Ski club doesn’t intend to 
build this year. “It will cost us 
$3i000 to replade the burned-'out 
cabin. When we do build it wbn’t 
be as large as the old one.”
At present the club has a team 
of 12 busy practising for the Okan­
agan Ski Zone’s Downhill Slalom 
event to be held in Kelowna, Feb­
ruary 3.
In groping,around for something to write about last week I happened 
on the word ‘symposium’. -I looked it up In the dictlonai-y, like a lot of 
other people,-and found that one definition of the word was; a banquet 
a drinking together—^merryfhaklng. It is hot vei-y often that I get a 
chance to check up on Wbbster. oh one of his sixty-four dollar words and 
this is the fii-st time that I really set but to try and prove whether -he 
was right -or not. -I had so much fun. proyli^ that he was right that I’m 
soon going to check up on some of the other words he has in his hook.
iSyo prominent sportsmen or Penticton and their wives entertained 
a host of friends at a symposllun in the dining room of the Incola Hotel 
last Saturday evening from five to seven. One end of the banquet hall 
was decorated with trophies Of the chase with captions explaining by 
whom and under what conditions they were taken. Nobody seemed to 
worry much that the blue-grouse looked suspiciously like an owl or that 
the , moosb only rated a twp-^blt teg, or, that the dates many of the 
tiuphles were taken did not correspond to open s^ons. It was all -in 
the spirit of fun and, in moist cases, was based on some incident dui-ing 
the past hunting and fishing season. —I still don’t remember, though, 
of shooting a pink elephant while on a fishing trip.
The tfemperature rose the required two points o.yer the week-end so 
Chuck Ewart, Dr. Jack Day and Grant King spent Supday and Monday 
fishing for steelhead on the Thompson River near Spences Bridge. Fish­
ing was definitely off and they came home empty-handed.
The deep snow apd continued cold weather is driving more and moi-e 
game birds into farm yards and back yards in search'for: food and, 
water. Denis Atkinson reports that about 35 pheasants came in to tlieir 
Orchard .to feed on apples and ai-e getting as tame as .chickens when grain 
is thrown to them from the barn. Cliff Hultgren has already given out 
50Q pounds of grain on behalf of the Game Commission and has ordered 
an additional supply.
Sandy ’’McGayin” (nobody seems to know his last name—anyway he 
drives McGavias Bakery truck) reports.that hundi'eds of pheasant, quail 
and grouse are looking pretty hungry and miserable along the Naramsita 
road. Sandy left two big cartons of stale bread at Hultgren’s Hardware 
and anyone interested can pick up some of this bread to help feed these 
birds. Good work Sandy McGavln!
CJame animals are also having to scratch hard for food but, so far, 
seem to be in pretty good condition,. Section foreman, Pete Anbonick, 
counted 30 elk crossing the tracks not far from Arawana. Tliis would be 
a. good time to make an elk count. I believe the Game Department is 
planning such a survey this winter.
It was a grand morning for anything but ducks and it was time 
to be heading back for town and I hadn’t fired a shot. I decided to try 
one more slough and as I topped the rise there was a .squawk and 
big mallard took off. I upped with my gim. Bang! spa.sh! A neat shot, 
although I do say it myself,
Bosco didn’t have to be told, h(5 took off after that duck and brought 
it back. But the dam mutt was so proud of himself he wanted to play. 
I was pretend for time. ’The pup wouldn’t lay the bird at my feet or let 
me get a^hand on it. Finally I lost my .temper.iand clipped him. Admit­
tedly someone shoidd*‘'hayi^b^n'^4^‘;%'clip me. Bosco backed away, 
the duok still held very gently In his mouth. He cocked his head on one 
side and started to figure it out. 1 could read what he was thinking in hi.s 
eyes, “i’hls big lug goes and clips me when I fetch this bundle of feathers 
for him, Just like I used to fetch tolls ,and sticks. Guess I did wrong 
RO . . . " and Bosco beat it back into the slough and loft the duck Ju.st 
about whore he picked It up from. Then he came back wagging his tall 
looking for'apprwtatlon. I threy)' sticks and Bo.sep went after them, 
he even pushed the ,duck out of the way to get 'one, but he wouldn’t 
bring that ^ck. As iar as I know, the duck to still there.
Next time I took Bosco out I took an older dog along. Bosco watched 
Wm retrieve before he’d go after any more ducks—smart dog, eh Los?
as In Championship
Trim Against U. S. Club
Penticton still has a first rate- 
basketball team despite lack of^ 
games and general harcT^tlmes this 
season. I'hls was evidenced Satur­
day night when the Omegas; ire- 
vamped ahd rejuvenated from Itot 
year, raced the Wenatchee'*Kusick 
Engineers to the wire for a tlu’ill- 
Ing 69-66 victory.
The Intermediate "A’s” scoi-ed a 
41-34 win over the Kcremeos Se­
nior C’s in the preliminary.
PINE BASKETBALL 
Tl4e visitors from Wenatchee,dls- 
play^'d some fine new basketball 
talent when they took to the floor, 
but the Cranna crew are also 
stJ'onger than lost sea.son and 
swapijcd ba.sket for basket through­
out.
A ^ , r-f- » i m «■ ’ ■ . 1 W
. .. >-''■( .1 ( 'l':.
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Well, that’s got m6 away down the column but I can’t put li off any 
longer,, "What happened to tho Vs? Kcrrloddle Monarchs, • supposedly 
riddled with injuries, trimming them 8-4 and Nannlmq Clippers, clipping 
them 8-2, What happened In the exhibition games doson’t matter. The 
four points wont up tlio chimney In tho first two games.
Well we'vo still got a basketball team that can win. Crannas' 
Omegas did well to boat out tho Kusoalt Engineers from Wcnatclico, 
espoclally when It la considered they haven’t had the competition to give 
them a fighting edge this season. Maybe this year tho Omegas will 
snofflo the championship they calne close te winning last season,
And what a trimming our Commercial hookey league boy.s got at 
tho hands of the Kelowna Chevrons—16-4.
Oeems to me that if wt're flioing to dp anything in. hockey here this 
season wo’ll have to Wro that hypnotist fellow. Oeorge Cady’s rabbit’s 
foot has proved more badjluclt than good—throw It away George, As 
It is noi^f'thb only way I can explain the Vs winning tho last two home 
games against Kamloops and Vernon Is that coach Bill Carso, who usually 
•ite at the oast end of the players box, suddenly switched to the west end 
and by golly—tho Vs won—tWo In ia row on homo Ice,
Postscript—Maybe wo won't need the hypnotist after all— If over a 
team earned a win tho V's did lost plglxt. Now It is to bo hoped that 
McLelland will get back to hla normal gam© and If ho docs, nnd If tho 
V’s play like they did lost night they might yet make It a hot battle for 
third place.
Tho Clippers have to thank goalie Jackson for getting off so lightly 
Tlmt boy certainly played a bang-up game.
The edict has gone forth nnd there will bo no four team playoff In 
tlio OSAHL. Tliftt means that tho OarBomcn have got to knock off 14 
more victories to make the playoffs, assuming that Kelowna Pacltcrs vdn 
; eight of tho 10 gamc.9 they have yet to ploliy.
That Is A tall order, 14 wins out of 10 games, capeclally ngnlnnt tho 
rugged oppoaltion In this and the Western International Leagiie, But, 
" tho V’s being what they are, who would say with certaUUy that they 
can't do It?
Coach Bob Haas played very lit­
tle fo)’ tjic Penticton team and 
devoted mo.st of his time to gon- 
ornlshlp from the bench, Rated ns 
one of tho finest basketball play­
ers In Canada, Haas has done a 
gient job of whipping the Penticton 
club Into fighting shape,
Tho Kuslck Engineers while los­
ing tho game won many more Pen­
ticton friends with their aggress­
ive clean basketball, that always 
plooBos local fans. .
Nelson, big bucket man caught 
the eye of tho customers nnd the 
oppo.sitlon with his smooth actl(m 
In tho key and scored 14 points for 
tho Americans to lead the scoring 
for tho losers.
Charlie Roltt was again very ef­
fective In tho centre slpt for tho 
Omegas nnd conti’olled tho took 
boards capably, as well as potting 
ton points.
POWELL WINS APPLAUSE 
Tho locals took a three point 
lead In the first half duo mostly 
to tho breathtaking shooting of 
Aubrey Powell, Tho hustling guaixl 
tossed In 10 points In the flrat 
half and time and again brought 
loud cheers from tho fans. After 
a scoreless third quarter ho broke 
out again In a rash of scoring with 
his accurate long allots and ended 
tho game with a total of 18 points 
for a good nlgltt’s work.
Bill Rnptls found tho hoop for 
12 points and Bob Haas In hiS briof 
I appearance racited up 0 points to
match Daryl Echelman’a tally. 
George Powell was good for 'eight.
The, visitors! ;fought.• tooth, and 
nail and the.'game cbiild have gone 
either way as the two determined 
tearto*iWed the clock,in the jdylng 
.minutes for a lead that' could be 
considered comfortable. A Wenat­
chee basket would be followed by a 
Penticton tosket and this t/jrvld 
pace continued, imtll with seconds 
tp go and the Omegas leading .!l>y 
just one point, Aubrey PoWell sliotok 
his check loose to score and give 
hk) team a 3 point lead .when the 
final bell sounded.
PRELIMINABY
The Intermediate A’s had a flhht 
on their hands in tho prcllmlnai’y 
contest with the KorcmcoB senior 
O's. -
Tlio Slmilkamcen mep wore 4n 
front 24-22 at half time and .would 
have run off with the game if it 
had nob been lor tho efforts of 
Ohai’Ue Marshall. The tall centre 
nocumiUated 14 points In tho flwt 
half and by the end of the game 
had nm his total to 19.
Monto was high man for the 
Kcremeos team with 13 points ahd 
did moot of tho work for the visitors, 
only to see Ws efforts fade In the 
last few flnutes when the Pen­
tloton gang (Ihot ahead.
Oronna Omegas — Raltt, 10; Mb 
Gannon, Haas, D; Raptis, 12; Pow 
ell, 18; Young, G. Powell, 0; P. 
Eahclmnn, 0; Polcy-Bennfetb, Bur- 
gart, Bcrdlne, Doubles, 3.
Wonatcheo r~ B- Cuslok, 3; Pahu- 
quist, 8; Nelson, 14; Paosoh, 12; 
Simon, Gon’ct, 10; D. Ouslok, Um- 
barger, 8; Perry, 12.
UOT Intermodlato A's — Mbr- 
BhAll, 10; White, 2; Tldball, 8; Toto- 
lln, 0; Easier, 4; Boultbee, Gomot, 
2; PlUlllpa, JPffrles, Olarlto. , 
Kteremeos; OUfton, 4; Morx*te, 13; 
Bmlth, Wl6nfl, Butler, 6; Forner, 2; 
Qmitliern, 2; Hiodson, Bhlelds, Webb, 
8.
Goimmercial League 
Gome With Verhdii 
rs Ppstton^If.)' 1 i- : 'i,)
Tho hockey 'game between the 
Penticton Commercial League All- 
Stars. and the Vernon All Stans, 
orljrlnally scheduled for Janqary 
20, has been postponed Indefinitely, 
top officials topoi't.
The revised schedule of commer­
cial league as published In last 
week’s edition of the HoroUl ha.s 
been 'changed again. 'The new 
schedule ii ns follows:
Sunday, Jamuuy 20 — Contrac­
tors vs. Summerland at 1:30 p.m.
Merchants vs. Garagemcn, 2:45 
p.m.
Wednesday, Januai’y 23 — Co-op 
Paokers at Summerland, 8 p.m.
Sunday, January 27 — Garage- 
men vs. Summerland, 1:30 p.m.
Mcixi'hnnte \n. .Packem at 2:46 
p.m.
Penticton V’s won last night and' 
as usual, they did it the hard way. 
The Carsemen, down three goals at 
the end of the first ten minutes of 
play, came from behind to defeat 
Nanaimo Clippers 4-3 to ring up 
their third straight victory on home 
ice. The win also marked the first 
time the V’s have taken the Clip­
pers in four- games.
V’s outshot the visitors 21-8 in the 
first period, 15-7 in the second and 
7-7 in the final frame. Shots on 
goal were a fail’ indication of the 
play.
One of the season’s biggest crowds 
saw the Clippers sift through for 
three goals, scored off foui-. shots on 
goal, while the V’s battered at 
Jackson in the Nanaimo goal for 16 
minutes before they broke through. 
Trailing '3-2 at the end of the sec­
ond period the V’s kept on the h.eat 
and tied the score in eight minutes 
and then Willie Schmidt jumped in 
to push across the puck, laid on the 
crease by Kilbui’p, for the winning 
counter.
Jackson got winded in the mixup 
and the visitors bitterly protested 
the goal , to the extent that Gruhn 
was given a match penalty for con­
tinued arguing.
. ^ With two and half minutes to go 
the CUppers pulled their goalie 
while King .sat out his second pen­
alty - but the V’s continued to 
threaten and the Clippers’ goalie 
was quickly sent back in.
Doug Kilbui’n with two goals and 
an assist lead the scoring parade for 
the V’s; Holmes and Schmidt scored 
one each and Dick Warwick got two 
assists and Conway one.
Gordie Miller was the hot shot 
for the Clippers, scoring two of 
htheh’ goals with Defellce notching 
the third.
There were 10 penalties, four to 
the V’s and six to Nanaimo 
These inejuded five minutes each to 
King and Ferguson who resumed a 
feud started in Nanaimo and fisti 
cuffs ensued.
SUMMARY
First period—Nanaimo, 1. Miller 
(O’Hara) 6:22; Nanaimo, 2, Miller 
(Brown, LXmdmark) 10:07; Nanai 
mo, 3, Defence (McDougald, Gruhn) 
10:42;‘ Penticton 4, Kilburn, (W.ar 
wick) 11’.12.
^.. .Penalties—Bmy, Fe^’g)^ Brown
(2r'jRucks, Kii'hg.'' . .........
Second period—Penticton, 5, Kil­
burn (Warwick) 4:19. Penalties: 
Warwick, Miller.
Thli'd period—Penticton G, Holmes 
(Conway) 8:11; 'Penticton 7, 
Schmidt (Kilburn) 14:00. Penalties: 
Oi-uhn (match misconduct) Kln.v,
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey League president. Dr. Ralph 
Hughes came in for some sharp criticism of his policy with regar(^ to 
referees at special meeting of the league held in Vernon Sunday afternoon.
But, before the meeting was through, delegates took steps to iron out 
some of- the present irritante ih the league setup through appointnlent 
of a referee in chief, Claude Small of Vernon. *■
Meeting of Mr, Small, league referees nnd conches will be held 
this Sunday to settle on policy. ■
Naming of the referee in chief, w'ho will a.ssume duties formerly under­
taken by President Hughes, came as a result of general dis'saiisfaclion 
throughout the league with the refereeing setup. ' ' ^
Naming of two home referees to handle a game, presence of Bill Neilsen 
and Arnold Smith at all Penticton games’ and failure of President Hushes 
to name a referee in chief after he had been so directed, came as crit ­
icism of the president.
Important change in tho playoff setup was the extension of . the 
valley semi-final to a best of five series, instead of a best of three' series, 
now both semi-finals and finals are be.st of five. Kamloops opposed-the 
motion on the ground that the longer series, compressed as it is into a 
few days would not be fair to the players, who would be tired out by the 
time they were faced with the coast tlu’eat.
As was expected Penticton came out for a four team playoff on the 
gi’ounds that failure to make the playoffs this year would put .them on 
the rocks financially. . ' ■ ,
While league officials were in sympathy with the Penticton pdlrij, ol; 
view, they turned down the projxxsal. They stated that sucli a n\ovi‘. 
v/oind remove team incentive to play nnd would reduce public interest Iri 
league games. ' ''
Some di.scussion was made of the suggestion that the fourth te.am in 
the league .standing be subsidized but this matter was left for solu^orl 
by a committee set up some time ago. ’ '
The playoffs will be worked on a point basis. If the teams will. b(» 
awarded two points for a win, one for a tie and nil for a loss. One •ten 
minute overtime period only will be played in all games but the deciding 
game, in which the teams will play on until a decision is reached. ■ j 
. Delegates to the meeting were Dr. John Cameron and Kieth Mc^- 
li.ster, Kamloops; C. Dore and Ray Pollard, Kelowna; Lefty Grove and! A. 




The City of Penticton is offering the following prop­
erty for sale:—
Lot 6, Map 3468, 
located on Municipal Ave., 
east of Government Street.
Applica.tions to be in the hands of the undersigned 




Canadian Legion Audiiorium • 8 p.ni. 
MAIN EVENT
Chief Thunderbird vs. Mel Peters 
220 Lbs. 212 Lbs.
SEMI-BOUT
Bud, (Lil Abner) Rattel vs. George Strickland 
195 Lbs. 199 Lbs.




OR ANNA’S OMEGAS IN 
67-57 HOOP WIN 
Penticton's Crnnna’s Oinega’fj 
travelled to Orovllle on Tue.cday 
night and handed the American 
team a 67-6'l shellacking.
In the exciting prelimlnaix tho 
Pentloton Intermediate "A” quin­
tette edged out their Omvlllo count­
erpart© 57-61.
■Tl)Cso two American tcam.4 will 
come to Pentloton for a doublchcad- 





Tn 1870 a toxetoll nde was paused 
which allowed the totter to tell 
tho pltoher whether ho wanted a 
hlglv or low ball and tho pitcher 
was bound to eom)>ly. Tlio rule was 
rescinded In 1087.
Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey League 
Penticton Memorial Arena - • S p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
Penticton V’s vs. Ifelowna Packers
MONDAY, 21
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S-PIN LEACrinS XMAS-NEW YEAR 
TOURNAMENT WINNERS 
, Mim’s Teams
; l. JPhllcos................................... 3647
■ 2. Woodpeckers ..............   3560
: 3.: Simpsons ....................  3392
I 4.'Model Grocery ............. :....... 3298
'''flip’s Doubles
1 i; 'J. Mills and L. Bauer......... . 1670
; 2, A. Malkinson, J. Stapleton.... 1660
3. W. Swift and D. Swift ......  1659
4. y. Waterman and E. Ck»x ...*. 1653 
Men’s Singles
1. ,’A. Powell ...............................  922
2. El. Hunter ...........................  886
3. R. Fairbanks ......................... 884
3. E. C!ox . ..................................  869
S- Br Fairbanks ........................  869
lakes’ Teams
Crannas Jewellers ................ 2979
Scottys iBarber' Shop 2897
' Grannas Jewellers .............. 2884
4. '< jg^matb .Pup& ......
' Elites i^Doiibl^
1. Ip; Stapleton and J. Marlow 1526
2. M. Weeks ahd D. Lochorc.... 1479 
k 3.,!». Stapleton, d. Lochore .... 1471
4; M; Weeks and, A. Pringle .... 1466 
liaiUra’.Singles
1. Stella Swift ............................  852
?| 2. Daisy Lochore .........................  832
3. J!^nes Pringle .............. ..........  734
4. Yvonne Cousins ..................... 734
' Mix^ Doubles
V. 1. Agnes Pringle and Cy Lines 1686 
•y 2, S.tella Swift and Ed Johnston 1675 
f; 3. Stella Swift and Cm-ly Cox 16W 
4. Margaret Weeks, J. Ledinich 1572 
Gyro - Kiwanis Mixed 5-Pin Lea^
^ Team, 3 game* Q, Gibb  .......  2968
Teupi 1 game, G. Gibb .......... 1069
Eligh 3 games, A, Malkinson .,.. 805 
;■ Higjh 1 game, S. Thompson .... 305
2 Laum Bowlers Mixed 5-Pin. League
i"' Team 3 game. Mats .'............. 2430
yf Team 1 game. Mats .'........... ..... 973
I High 3 game, M. Weeks ............ 603
High 1 game, C. Llntott.......... 244
Ladles’ Golf Club 5-Pln League
Team 3 game. Eagles............. 2263
Team 1 game. Eagles.............. 850
t'i High 3 games, B. Cooper ...... 629
f. High,! game, O. Mather........... 268
Pm^ton Commercial 
i-i 10-Pin League
Teaih 3 game, Knight's Phann. 2810 
w Team 1 game, Knight’s Pharrn. 822
il High 3. game, A. Powell.......... 542
High 1 game, A. Powell.......... 192
HIGH SCORES DOWL-A-MOR 
A RECREATIONS WEEK ENDING 
5* JANUARY 12, 1952 
5;, Men’s “A” Division 
» Team 3 game, Happy Gang .... 3332
Team i game; P.M. Club......  1162
.High 3 game, B, Benoit.......... 76I
High 1 game, T. Pringle ...... 302
Men’s “B” Division 
Team 3 game. Model Gi'occry 3072 
Team 1 game, Model Grocery 1062
' High 3 game, J. McOulre........ 730
J High 1 game, R. McCallum 203
: Ladles’ «A" Division
I Team 3 game, Crannas .......... 2892
I Team 1 game, Black Oats.......1004
I High 3 game, S. Swift.......... 745
I High 1 game. s. Swift .......... 260
, Ladles ‘B" Division 
, Team 3 game, B & p No. 1 2500
j Team 1 game, B P No. 1 .... 010
, High 3 games,.C. Klostcr ....... 036
' High 1 game, O. Klostcr ...... 2-13
, Ladiew' •'C" Division 
1 Team 3 game, Efn. Cleaners 2705
Team 1 game, Scotty’s .......... ioi4
High 3 games, D. Hooper...... 731
I High 1 game, P. Stapleton .... 326
j ALLAN CUP DATES
At the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
I ^ociiitlon mecttiig being held in 
! Refiilna tho dates sot for tho Allan 
Cup series 'between tho British Col­
umbia champloii and tlio Alborta- 
Baskatchowan winner wore Marcli 
25, March 27, March 20, March 31, 
April 2, 4 and 5. It is a besl-of- 
soven series.
r
NANAIMO—Penticton V’s safied 
from Vancouver Island' last week­
end with unhappy memories of two 
losses, inflicted by the Nanaimo 
Clippers in as many games.
The local pucksters went down 
8-2- in the inter-league game Sat- 
m-day and lost again 5-3 in the ex­
hibition game the following after­
noon.
Star of the Clippers’ attslck in the 
first game was Mel Gourdeau who 
tagged three goals. \
Besides Gourdeau's thi'ee goal ef­
fort, Defelice, Brown, Berry, Qarr 
and former Kamloops Elk, Jack 
Kirk, tallied for the PCAHL squad. 
Dick .Warwick and Art Davison 
scored for Penticton. ;
First period — Nanaimo, Defelice 
(Carr, GrUhn) 11:45; Nanaimo, 
Gourdeau (Gulley, Berry) 13:31; 
Nanaimo, 'Gourd^u 18:13. i;Penal- 
tie^nohe. ' ■
Second period — Nanaimo, Brown 
(Gruhn) 12:19; Nanaimo, Kirk 
(Fennell) 13:09; Penticton,' War­
wick 15:20; Pentieton, Davidson 
(Warwick) 16:29. Penalties — Lew- 
sey. Rucks, King (10-min. miscon­
duct), Johnston, Pennell.
'ITiird period — Nanaimo, Berry 
(Culley, Brpwn) 7:56; Nanaimo, 
Gourdeau (Kirk. Miller) 15:31; 
Nanaimo, Carr (Defelice, Gruhn) 
17:30. Penalty — Conway.
ROUGH GAME
In the second game Namaimo 
Clipper's made It two in a row over 
Penticton V’s when tliey gained 
a 6-3 decistbn in a bruising exhibi­






VANCOUVER — Kerx’isdale Mon­
archs proved a little to good for the 
touring V’s who dr'opped two games 
to the mainland team to make a 
total of four losses in as many 
starts.
The Monarclrs laced the visitors 
8-4 in last Friday’s league game and 
again edged the Carsemen 7-4 in 
the exhibition bout on Monday.
In the fh'st game the Monarchs 
took a four goal lead and it was 
not until 12:30 of the second per­
iod that the V’s were finally able 
to beat Bob Bartlett in tlic Ker- 
rlsdale net. Doug Kilburn got that 
first goal, with an assist to ex- 
Monarch Alf Lewsey.
Kilburn scored again early in the 
thitd as Penticton rallied to close 
the gap to 6-4.
WILSON HOT
But Otto Schmidt made it 7-4 
with seven minutes remaining and 
ran It to 8-4 by putting the puck 
in an empty cage with just 53 sec­
onds left. Bill Wilson topped the 
Monarchs with a goal and four* as­
sists.
Ken-isdalc were minus Mickey 
Lynch and Herb Lovett, both out 
with injm-ics. Haas Young of UB(3 
Thunderbhds replaced Lynch and 
scored the goal that gave the locals 
a 4-0 advantage.
Ex-Canucks Willie SchmRlt (Ot­
to's brother) and Kevin Conway rc- 
tui’ued to Vancouver icc with 
Schmidt working hard and collect­
ing an assist. Conway picked up 
two penalties.
First period — 1, Kerrisdale, G, 
iiovett (Wilson. O. Schmidt) 1:52;
2, Kerrisdale, Wilson (Ritchie) 2:20;
3, Kerrisdale, Chmiel (Sims) 17:37. 
Penalties—Rucks, Conway (2), Rit- 
tinger. Leek.
Second period — 4, Kerrisdale, 
Young (Chmiel) 6:10; 5, Penticton, 
Kilburn (Richardson, Lewsey) 12:30; 
6, • Kerrisdale, Rittinger (Chmiel)- 
14:42. PenaltyT-Sims.
Third period — 7, Penticton, 
Holmes (W. Schmidt, King) 1:31; 
8, Kei-i’isdale, G. Lovett (Wilson, O. 
Schmidt) 3:'15; 9, Penticton. Kil- 
birrir (Montgoiriery) 4:40; 10, Pen­
ticton, Rucks, (Holmes) 10:27; 11, 
Kerrisdale, O. Schmidt (O. Lovett. 
Wilson) 13:13; 12, KeiTisdale, O. 
Schmidt (Wilson) ,19:07. Penalties 
-^O. Schmidt, 9:01, Johnston.
The exhibition game Monday end­
ed as unhappily as the league joust 
with the V’s ending up at the wrong 
end of a 7-4 result.
, Ted Sims scored three goals for 
Kerrisdale and Gwynne Lovett, Len 
Mutcheson, A1 Rittinger and Otto 
Schmidt got the others.
Kevin . Conway netted twice for 
Penticton. Art Davidson and Willie 
Schmidt accounted for the other- 
two.
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' PREb’ERU TO MEE’l’ W1N08 
, Now York Rangern’ goalie, Olmck 
Raynor, hrw only two Hhutouts bo 
far thin NHL ecason, but both were 
J ogalnst Detroit, hlglrest ticorlng 
■ 'team In the Icaguo,
Kelowna Chevrons 
Win Here 16-4
Twenty goals in sixty -minutes of 
hockey, with the Commercial 
League All Stars getting only fom' 
of them, proved disappointing to 
nearly 600 fans at the Arena last 
Friday night, as the fast-skating 
Kelowna Chevrons completely out- 
manouvered them 16-4.
The Kelowna squad, steadied by 
three ex-Packers, ran in four goals
defenceman icirir goals In tho
was banished from the game in the wiw”fn^e°?hhd^ 
first'lOGrinfi wVipn in it-iiA i-mof Wild, in tlio tliird* to injn inKJurt lioiL scored one In
SJ;ih?XS|e?aSp°- *"
ed boarding by the Penticton for­
ward. •. . .
Richardson was able to retur-n in 
the second period, sporting.a well 
taped head.
Nanaimo’s Angelo' Defellce also 
needed some medical care. He re­
ceived a badly-sliced lip but was 
able to return to the game after 
dresBlng-r-oom treatment and stit­
ches,
Nanaimo took a l-o lead In tho 
first pci'lod ar)d the second period 
ended wljth the Coast League Clip­
pers ahead 3-2« They outscored 
the touring Okanagan league team 
2-1 in the final. .
Hormle Oruhp led Nanaimo with 
two goals while singles went to 
Porgy Ferguson, Don Berry and Don 
Culley. Richardson, Alf Lewsey, 








16— Nanaimo at Penticton.








. Kelowna at Vernon,
20—PentlcUni at Vonion, 
3lT-Kamloops at Kelowna.
ly Cobb stole secoiul, tliJrd and 
homo In suceoaslon on three separ­
ate occasions.
Uinpii-cH aro not permUleil lo 
mingle ^ socially 'ivith ball players 
or manhgoi’fl in tho major nnd mi­
nor professional leagues, They tra­
vel on different trains, stay at dif­
ferent hotels, nnd lilive their own 
clubhouso.
the third.
There were ditly six candidates 
for the penalty box, three to each 
team, and one major penalty, given 
to player-coach Eddie Witt, in the 
second period. It seemed that when 
referee Mike Barren called Witt 
for interfereircc. Witt gi-abbed him 
roughly to’ask, ’’What for?” Bar­
ren, was ready to hand Witt a 
match penalty, but due to the wild 
protests of the spectators and Kel­
owna players, Bai-ren changed his 
mind and gave Witt a tcu-mlnuto 
misconduct penalty, plus the two 
minutes for- lirter-fet'cncc, 
SUMMARY
Pirct'period — 1, Kelowna, Llp- 
sltt 3:60; 2, Kelowna, Gourlle, 13:26; 
3,'Kelowna, Schaeffer (Sundln) 16:- 
46; 4, Penticton, Grycan (Johnson) 
16:12; 5, Kelowna, Schaeffer (Watt 
Wolff), 18:67. ,
Second period — 6, Kelowna, 
'(Schnoffor, Sundln) 1:25; 7, Kelow­
na, Sundln (Gom-llo) 6:61; 8, Kcl- 
owna, Newton (Llpsctt) 0:32; 9, 
Kclown, Eldon (Solraeffer, Gourlle) 
16:46; Penalties: Witt, Kelowna; 
Lawson, Penticton.
Third period — lo, Pentieton, 
Samos (Bird) 1:08; Kelowna, 11, 
Llpsott 7:40; Kelowna 12, Witt 
(Sundln) «:30: Kelowna 13-, Scliaef- 
fer 10:26; Kelowna 14, Llpsctt 
(Wolfe) 11:06; Kelowna 16, Woll'o 
(Oasoy,Llpsott) 13:47; Penticton 16, 
Rothflold (Dojynuk, McLean) 16:63; 
Pentieton il7, Giysou (Mprrish) 18:- 
45. Penalties: Penticton, Johnson, 
Wallis; Kelowna, Ensign.
In tho prollminai-y game played 
between the Maple Leafs and the 
Red Wings fans saw plenty of ex­
citement, Tho ’’Leafs” tallied a de­
cisive vlclor-y over tholr opponents 
to the'tunc of 3-0, Scorers for the 
Maple Loafs wore, Moore, Gtlmour’ 
and Novans. Tliere were only four 
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Merchants 
Garagemen Down Packers
nnmmnvniol t . . ....
For Literature and Information On
SOeiAL OREDIT.
in British Columbia, Write: 
the B.O. SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE 
175 East Broadway, Vancouver 10, B.O.
A People’s Movement for Good Government
Commercial Hockey League fans 
watched Don Moog chalk up the 
loop’s first .shutout of the. sesaon 
when the Merchants banged in 
seven unanswered goals for a 7-0 
win over the Contr-actor.s in the 
Memorial Ai-ena on Sunday.
I.n the second gwme of the 
double bill, Bella . scorcil four 
goals lo lead ilie Garagemen to 
a close 8-6 vicloi-y over the 
young Packers.
Bolton opened the scoring for the 
Merchants in the first game, and 
by the end of the period they had 
taken a 3-0 lead. Play roughened 
up in the scoreless second stanza. 
Dolynuk was waved to the cooler 
for holding and Roegclc and Gry­
can received two minutes each for 
roughing. ^
In the wide-open final frame, 
Grycan and Monish led the rout, 
each with two goals and an assist 
to give the Merchants tlieir lop­
sided win and goalie Moog his 
sliutout.
FAST, CLOSE GAME
In contrast, the second contest 
had the fans on the edge of their 
.scats, as the Garagemen look (U 
4-3 lead In the free scoring initial 
period.
FIRST PERIOD HAT TRICK
Bella scored a hat trick and add­
ed two relays to pace the Garage- 
men’s opening period di-ive, with
Bird scoring the fourth counter. 
Moore,^ Byers and Ehman tallied 
for the Packers.
Each team scored once in the 
sandwich session with Moore count­
ing for the Packers and Ehman 
replying for tlie opposition.
Jolinson and Newton increased 
the Garagerncn’.s lead in tlie third 
(icriod, but Swift and Ehman closed 
the gap to one goal.
With the crowd scieaining for the 
tying counter, Bella romided out a 
nice e.vening’s work with his fourth 
goal to put the game away for the 
Garagemen,
Penalties abounded in the final 
frame when the Garagemen’s Wyatt 
and the Packers’ O’Connell, Bur- 
gart and Rothfield look their turns 
in the sinbin.
Rothfield was awarded a 10 min­
ute rest after he and Wyatt squared 
ofl in Marquis of Quccn.sbury style. 
FIRST GAME
First period — Bolton (O'Briani 
18:40; Dolynuk 19:45.
Second period — no scoring. Pen­
alties: Dolynuk, Roegeic. Grycan.
Third period — Grycan (Morrish) 
5:05; Morri.sh (Giycani 8:10; Gry­
can 10:30; Morri.sh (Ferguson) 13:- 
44. .
SECOND GAME
I-’ii-st jreriod — Packers 1. Moore 
(O’Connell) 0:38; Garagemcn 2, 
Bella 2:45; Packers 3, Byers (Eh­
man) 3:45; Packers 4, Ehman (By­
ers) 6:00; Garagemen 5, Bella (Mar. 
shall), Johnson) 11:40; Garagemen 
6, Bird 12:10; Garagemen 7, Bella 
(Johnson) 16:15.
Second pci'iod — Garagemcn 8. 
Marsliall (Johnson) 4:20; Packers 
9. Moore (Swift) 5:59. Penalties: 
Dro.ssos, two )ninutc.s luul len min­
utes intsconduct; O’Connell.'.
Third iioriod — Gariigeincii 10, 
Johnson 5:15; Garagemcn 11, New­
ton 11:02; Packers 12, Swift (O’Con­
nell i 12:49; Packers 13, Ehm'an 
(Corrigan) 13:04; Garagemen 14, 
Bella (Wallis) 13:19. Penalties; 
Johson, Wyatt. O’Connell, Rothfield. 
ten minutes misconduct, Burgai-t.
To The
Rookie Wally llcrgesiicimcr of 
the New York Ranger-s. brother of 
Phil Hergesheimer of Kelowna Pac­
kers, has moved into 28th place in 
the NHL scoring parade with 13 
goals and five assists for 13 points 
in 35 games. He’s fifth iiighcst for 
tlie Rangers. (Official figures up io 
January 7,i
SLEEP m-Nm
SEDKIN fableft fgkon according to 
directions is o sole way to induce sleep 
or quiet the nerves when tense. $1.00 
.Drug Stores only! or Sedicin,Toronto2.
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B.C. Fruit Growers Association
from the
ROSY RESTAURANT








Jack • Stoddard, Nowl.v-act)ulrod 
slx-foot-thr-co forward of tho Now 
York Rangers, is nicknamed ”Tho 
OctopuB” duo to Ills extra long




The oai'd Coiiyention of the Bi'ilish Coliimhia I'niit Growers’Association
inarKK VpI. iinnf.hfjf tl-,/. ..............................1 xxocsuciidWUH
jpment of this great 
canagan Valley may
progress and (levelop enVoFthis great 
indubtiy. The fruit growers of this rich, productive Oka "
(V A iho Mn TMn QiZT J Officials of the B.C.F.U.A., tlic Me & Me Stoies oi Penticton, Kelowna and Vernon extend mnqt
hearty congratulations and best wishes for continued success.
Serving the Fruit Growers
■ i. . . Since 1859
“Me & hilts oii.joyud Mig cimi'idi'iu'h ol' l.l.C. I’mil tfi'ou'iq'.s 
down lliroiiji’l) I In' ,v(')ii’,s. Hiin.w lliK jiionc.io''dnyis “Me. & Mn” 




Mi)inlaininjf: '-doeliK dnrin«' ihe piiHt I'ew .veiirH Iiuh bemi dil'l'iuidf. 
But iipw (hilt new KhipiiieiilK (d’ ldfjdie,st (Hiiilily efpiipmcnt, lool.s, 
etc., arc ilvitiliihle, llie “Ale, & Me.” conHith.'i'ule, iind, ol'l'ieient w;r- 
vieo is iigain roHloreil lo Ihe high Hliindiird ,i'on have grown lo 
e.\p(>(!t of Iheni. ' '
“ Me I'i'l\le'"Hloi’e,s iii'i'B.C, (liHlrilinlorK ill \SI 1 ai m jMuehin- 
(’I'.V, lH)ANl!’/l' '(.'idtivalorH, BBATTV I'nmph and lain. ) ipdp- 
inenl, Wli)LI./ANt) VALB (hirdeii Titols, Ml SSLNOblv nnistoi'H 
h’Ah’l^lIJlAlv’, Orehard Miirayei'K and the ramoiiN MAJOU Alniuiii' 
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is pleased to announce that in addition to 
his present busiriessT4e will now operate the
QUALITY eSUGERY
Located at 600 WADE AVENUE West and will offer 
this large district the full', advantages of complete 
selection from new fresh stocks a.t low everyday 
DOWNTOWN Prices!
PliiNriGTOH HERALB, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17. 1962
IN PENTICTON
i?0( Gullery




Featuring Fine Foods From Nalley Valley
Nalleys Lumberjack Syrup, A real Family Treat 
54 oz. 85c - 32 oz. 55c - 16 oz. 29c
Nalleys Dill Pick^ 24 oz. 59c
Nalleys Sweet Mixed Pickles ic oz. 49c
Nalleys Bauquet Dills 16 oz. Jar . 49c
at
Flfl|.'S ©ftOeEHY
Free Delivery Phones 256 - 1155
/k';':':.'.'f"■ - — and —'
Phone 102 Daily Delivery
Penticton’s senior basketball team 
is set to write a new chapter In Ok­
anagan and British Columbia sports 
history. For the first time in bvef 
20 years ah interior hoop squa,!^ is 
going to enter the ranks of Senior 
"A” competition and make a bid for 
the Provincial title.
Not since a Kamloops team ad­
vanced to the western Canada fin­
als, some 20 years ago, has an in­
terior town attempted to Invade the 
sacred territory of senior “A” bas­
ketball monopolized by coast teams. 
Tills team was stopped by the Win­
nipeg Tollers after a triumphant i 
tour of B.C., Alberta and Sa.skat- 
chewan and was the last to ever, 
give it a whirl. Now Penticton's 
Cranna’s Omegas have taken' a 
deep breath and are ready to take 
the plunge and we wish them luck.
Local president Andy Bennie who 
recently returned from a playoff 
meeting of the British’ Columbia 
Basketball Association, is chugging 
around town these days like an 
overheated ihodel "T” and spread­
ings the good word about the big 
step. He ha.s reason to be excited 
because no inan, in' the interior,, or 
in the province, has done more to 
promote the hoop game than he. 
An honorary life member of the 
BCABA, Andy has devoted more 
time and money than he cares to 
think about to keep the game alive 
and to keep Penticton up near the 
top.
The situation has become more 
complex and discouraging every 
year for Andy and his supporters. 
The past few seasons in particular 
they have been willing to throw the 
Omegas up against everybody and 
anybody that, would play them, but 
still not enough games could be 
found to keep them keen. An at­
tempt was made early this season 
to get them into the inter-city 
league at the coast. This was found 
to be not leasable and the fire, 
seemed to die down a little but now 
it ’ is flaming brightly again and 
Andy’s infectious enthusiasm would 
make Prank Sinatra walk two miles 
to a basketball game and leave Ava 
all alone by the fireplace. WelV ai­
rhoist.
At the meeting in- Nanaimo ^t
OSAHL stalistic.s up to January 
10, show Willie Schmidt as num­
ber li among the top point-geltens. 
-CQALTENDERS AVEEAGES
GP GA Avg.
Lussier, Kamloops....... 33 .112 3.39
McMeekin, Kelowna >... 33 115 3.43
Dob-son, Vernon..........  33. 122 3.69
McLelland, Penticton .. 28 124 4.42 
INDn'lESIAL STAMniNGS
GP G A Pt.? Pirn 
Milliard. Kamloop.s 29 22 32 54 23 
Clovechuk, Kamloops 33 27 24 51 4b 
Bathgate, Kamloops 31 20 29 49 29 
Hryciuk, Kamloops 32 20 23 43 8 
32 23 17 40 35 
29 12 22 34 8
31 13 21 34 26
32 15 16 31 32 
31 22 9 31 18 
31 13 18 31 44 
27 11 19 30 35
week-end Andy and Prince Rupert’s 
Mr. . Basketball, Oon Poi'wai’d, put 
their heads togetlher and . 'declcled 
that if one went Senior. ’’A” the 
other would dp likewise. This will 
be a cozy arrangement arid the sal­
vation, of, the gn.me here It is felt.
Hpre.’s .why, qs Mr. Bennie .tells it:
The Omegas , are a powerhouse 
apd plenty good enough to play. „ , , „ ,
senior-“A” b^l.. ijupert feels the 
same way about their “Jets”. Ac-i i^^^loops 
cording to the constitution the team Kamloop.s
that wins the senior “B” crown dan' Vernon
chayenge the winner of the senior Vernon
“A”, title, but the powers that bei in I Kel
the association. have stressed that 
this spring there will not be siif- 
ficlerit time to irun off the finals' in 
both divisions and then have an­
other playoff so this will be the al­
ternative.
The Jets will come here to Ppn- 
tlcton as a senior “A" team and 
play the Omegas for the right to 
advance, to the coast for the B.C.
Championship. This will eliminate 
a good deal of expense and possible 
Injury, playing teams In the senior 
,“B’; division when it is a forgone 
conclusion that Penticton and 
Prince Rupert will meet In the fin­
al In any event. If Kamlops was 
to suddenly come up with a team 
they would have to be eliminated, 
then would follow the usual free- 
for-all with Trail.
At this point in the story Andy 
gets dreamy eyed as he speculates.
The finals for the B.C. Crown with 
either the Eilers or the Clover Leafs 
of Vancouver. At this time nothing 
kv definite about where it would be 
played but. it sure would be nice, 
dreams Andy, if sime of the games 
could be played In Penticton. Us 
with a spankin’ brand new gymn 
■and everything ... . ■
Yes, it sure would be nice and 
it. coiild happen. As one rootin’ 
tootin' Penticton sports fan breath­
ed into my ear in the coffee shop 
t’other day: “Thank goodness we’ve 





• Pirn M MS MMS MP 
Carlson, Kelowna 84 i 
Middleton, Kelowna 55 3 2 
Conway, Penticton 53 l 2 1 
Penner, Kelowna 50 i i
Clovechuk, Kamloops'48 i 
Durban, Kelowna 44 3 i
Lane, Vernon 42
Amundrud, Kelowna 40 
Stecyk;^ Vernon 35 1 
Watt. Vernon 35
Stein, KamlooiJS 35 1 l 
Schmidt, Penticton 35 l 1
Lacrosse clubs were first organiz­
ed, and a set of rules drawn up, 
in 1867. .
WITH THIE EARLY EUljiT BflQWEIIS and
Tfie PipllflC Plif ;inl EBHI limited
FEATURE, the FINEST IN M()DERN
’ ' ' <
. I 1 "
■'ii
care and skill to- 
be.st suit yDur own particu- 
requirements.
by experts and tested un-' 
y tfpued iierfdhna,nce;
rather a complete carefully engineered Portable Sprinkler needs . . . rc.suUlng in minlmu^ water wa.stagi? fflmum
LIGHTEST PORTABLE PIPE QN THE MARRBT
upright... can be coupled or uncoupled from middle of pipe length!* ^ ”
“BROWNING” and “RAIN BIRD“ SPRINKLER HEADS
. . . theHc t\yo fiunouH makes feature even distribution of water an.i nr. i..
operate. Adjustable so that the right amount of water gets exqetly where you'ne^ lL
*. ' ' I r ’
It
enquires are INVITjEp
to_ nadfintain highest service 
with a minimum repair or 
operational cost through 
mapy years of use.
Manufacturers of
LLEdTIlIO WELDED STBEL Pip] jTjOVJir I'EEBSURE SLIP JOINT PIPE
AIX TVI-KS OBOIIAWl) ANP MAW CAIflllliB FUIMM
Ageut
CANADJfAN CHALMEIIS PUMPS
CANADIAN ALLIS CHALMERS VEE BELT DRIVES
PENTICTON, B.C. 146 Winnipeg Street
Forty bowlers (a full house) 
showed up for the golf ladies league 
play last Friday.
RESULTS
High singles—Mather, 268; Cooper 
235-217; Wiseman, 215; Ai-sens, 206; 
Stapleton, 205 and 203; Betts, 201'.
High three — Cooper, 629; Wise­
man, 594;' Mather, 575; Lougheedj 
554; Stapleton, 537; Orsens, 530.
To January 4:—Team standings: 
Birdies, 18: Fannies, 18; Putters, 17; 
Pars, 17; Stymies, 15; Eagles, 15; 
Hazards, 15; Bunkers, 13; quite a 
race.
Averages and games played: Mar­
low/2, 199; Cooper, 2, 196; Jakins, 2, 
185; Wiseman, 2, 174; MacDonald, 
6, 169; Rathbun, '3, 163; Doner, 7, 
159; P. Johnston, 8, 158; Benoit, 5, 
156; Miggins. 5, 156; Paterson, 8, 
155; Betts, 5, .,155; G. Syer, 2. 153; 
Ai-sens, 7, 151; McGown, 7, 150
So, everybodys picking^ on ......
Neilsen these days and if a referee 
or umpire does anything around 
here now-a-days that displeased 
certain fans—and half the time I 
don’t think the fans know the i-ules 
or ^\;hat they are yapping about— 
they hurl the word “Neilsen” at the 
poor official—I heard them at the 
basketball game Saturday night 
and again Sunday at the commer­
cial hockey games. I’ll not try to 
argue the pros and cons of this’ 
business. I c-.^i’t feel competent 
enough or well enough vereed in the 
rules of the games, to do so, but I 
will say this, I have to admii-e Neil- 
sen’s courage and determination in 
sticking to his guns in the face of 
very hostile crawds. Reminds me 
of those two Ol^Tlmers the late 
Lou Marsh, sports editor for years 
for the Toronto Star and Mike Rod- 
den, a tough and fighting Irishman. 
That pair used to handle the games 
several years ago up in' mining 
towns around Timmins and so forth 
where the crowds really were tough,
Those were trie days when the 
local women d wont call them lad­
ies) used to lean over the boards 
.au{^ ;‘J44\ hqit pin'fi (thank'gladness 
they’ve • evne''r but'' of -ffiMany .jirifo 
any member of tho visiting, teanfe 
who came near.enough, for them, to 
reach.i nnei .also ilhto ithq. pf^ials 
hides if they were not calling things 
to suit them. But Lou and MlKe 
were no qulttei-s and called them 
n.s they saw them, and it’s said that 
many a night when they left the 
rink they had to stand back to back 
nnd slug it out' with their knupkles 
with .some of the local playboys who 
fancied themselves ns fighters. They 
generally learned a .salutory lesson 
before Lou nnd Mike finished with 
them.
And — while on this subject of
“----- ” (.1 wont 'write the word I
have in mind—-it wouidii’t loolt good 
in print and might give offence) 
but its the most expressive I' can 
think or nnd you will nil probably 
got my meaning) haven’t wo qii 
(the world over) Just soon a wond­
erful example of Just what I’m rer 
forrlng to, I'm alluding, of course, 
to this Danish Oapt. Kurt Oarlopn 
nnd tho bull-dog Englishman Ken­
neth Dnncey who so bravely defied 
tho Clements In order to try and 
save Onrlsen’s ship. Too bad they 
camo so close and then had 
abandon ship -~ but that “Land’ 
End" is a veritable graveyard for 
boats.
Shades' of Nelson, Drake and 
Frobisher—they certainly lived up 
to the code of tho mpn who ntnp 
tho "Ships that go down to trip 
Sea." It put mo In mind of thpao 
wondcrfiu tnjes of fiction tlinfc o) 
A. Honty usqd to write years ago 
when I was a boy and which I up- 
ocl to love to read. Glad to seo thp 
ownom of the "Plying Entorprlpo’’ 
art) going , lo reward tiiolr bpavo 
Captain I’pr tho .way ho stuck to Iris 
guns, Ho deserves it, and also iho 
Englishman (as ailbovt and Sujll- 
van puts It "and It's greatly to Jiis 
cro-o-tijt to bo an Englishman)!
To men of tl)olr Ilk I have to 
raise my gloAS, and tip my hat in 
admiration, And I’ll i}ct if ypu’d 
ask oltrior Of thoin nlx)Ut' it they'd J
Penlicton’.s high .school ba.sket- 
ball team.s .started the New Year 
right by winning two out of the 
three gsiines played In Keremeas on 
Friday night. •
Jimmy Boulding paced the Lak­
ers with a 17 point effort as they 
.swamped the Similkamcen .soriioi 
boy.s 65-23.
In the senior girls game, the 
Lakettes dropped a 17-15 overtime 
decision to the Similkamcen .senior 
girls squad.
Paced by Fred Castron, with 10 
points, the Junior Pogos defeated 
the Similkameen junior boys 32-17.
Penticton sport fans- will have the 
chance to give basketball the sup­
port it deserves this Saturday when 
the Lakers lake on the Oliver Green 
Hoi nets. Both the Lakers and ^he 
Hornets have fielded strong aggre­
gations this season and the contjest 
.should be a real crowd pleaser. '
Local basketball official^ and the 
players would like to see a. crowd 
of three or four hundred out' to 
cheer the team on. They have been 
greatly disappointed in the crowds 
to date, but feel that there must'be 
enough sijorts enthusiasts ih this 
hockey-mad town to support both 
games.
The main same bn Satm'day will 
be at 8:30 with a preliminary be­
ginning'at 7:30.
« ■
The ball used by the Indians in 
lacro.sse was madfe of hide stuffed 
with bark or hair.
The -word “soccer” is derived 
from the English slang for “asso­
ciation”. The name comes from 
the London Football Association 
which originated the ■ present or­
ganized game in 1863.
Arena Schedule
I-,-.— ^------—1
Here Is the memorial arena .sche­
dule for the week commencing Jan­
uary 21.
MONDAY—Senior hockey, Vernon 
vs. V’s.
TUESDAY—Tiny tots 10 to 11 a.m.; 
gradp,s 1 to 0, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; 
.senior practice, 6:00 to 7:00; pub­
lic skating, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY—Tiny tots. 10 to 11 
a.m.; public .skating, 2:00 to-4:00 
p.m.; senior practice, 6;00 to 7:00 
.p.m.; pee wee hockey, 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. commercial practice, 10 lo 
11 p.m.
’TIIURSDAY—Tiny tots. 10 to 11 
a.m.; grades 1 to 6, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; figure skating, 6:00 to 8:00 
p.m.; Oliver senior- Student’s 
Coqncil,- • ska tlpg party (Priva te > 
- 8:30 to 10:30 ri.m!
FRIDAY—Senior hockey, Kamloops 
vs. V’s.
SATURDAY—School skating, 8:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.: public skating, 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.; Sea Cadets, 4:00 
t<^ 5:00 p.m.; pee wee practice, 
5:00 to 6:00 p.m.: public skating, 
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY—Commercial hockey, 1:30 
p.m.; Figure Skating, ciub, 4:00 to 






And you can’t deny it 
Are those who stick 
With a dairy diet.
ALLEY Dairy
PHONE 718
just shrug their s’noulders and say'. 
“Oh! it was all in the day’s work-— 
just another day at sea,” — 'The 
Silent Service! But you just ask 
any man who has been in the Navy 
—^Royal or Volunteer, and they •Will 
all tell you one thing and that is 
that the “Unsung heros” of the last 
war vvere the men of the Merchant 
Marine (Capt. Carlsen is - one of 
them). , '
Wont say much about hockey t^is 
time. Ernie -Bucks’ three goals 
against VeVnon stands out — our 
boys have had a rough road to hoe 
lately and picked up a few injuries 
which does not| help, -but on the 
ovei'-all they are not doing too 
badly. We- will ■ hope for a g<k>d 
showing on Wednesday night against 
Mr. '.Nanaimo in spite of what happened 
on the road. That Pee-Wee gariie 
was good to watch Priday nighjt— 
so were Kelowna, they had the ad­
vantage of team play over bur boys 
(Who were picked from four teams) 
and that means a lot..
Plenty of action, goals and penal­
ties (even two misconducts -7- how 
could you, Sam and Bill-) in the' 
Commercials Sunday, but I cannot 
pass it up without a word of praise 
to Mr. Bella, ■who banged iri four 
goals^nipe goin^ fella—keep it up.* 
Basketball is a game I, know ab­
solutely nothing about—have sben 
two school teams play in Jai'vis 
Collegiate Toroto one night, when 
Warren was student there—but 
oh Saturday I took in those games 
in the Higri School. Gym and after 
that second game between Craprias 
and 'Wenatchee I’m sold on the 
sport. Wow, what a finish 69-6^— 
overtime—^with the Home team win­
ning apd the Score chapsing see­
saw evei-y, other minute—it had nie 
howjlng—though I confess I krieW 
nothing of the rules ,or what "the 
lienalties were all about. I sure 
caine away talking to myself.
;,Apd there again, wq had some 
louc\-^mp.uth9<J citi^ep pallipg Sfim 
;Dro§^8-*who W8§ yefereelng—“Neil- 
,®en”.. yet those sitting neny me,
,ahi3;Y)ho seerped, tpkhow, what they 
were talking abbw,t, told me Sqm 
waq caJJihg a good game and knew 
the rulps,
Thqre’re ought to be a law III
and BeAt ^uiije.'L
To The
B.G! FRUIT GROWERS 
ASSOeiATION
on the OQCRsion of your
63rit ANNUAL GONVENTION
Your Eating and Meeting Place
314 Main St. . Phone 570
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Corsef and Hat Siio|!
'^e, YfPfo not bifrnjpd out, but ^ppt of pjir 
'^1^8 Bihpjfo Bplldd 80 wp’^p 
thoflo goo'dp on to you at unbollovabiy ro.. 
4rpo4 ijriooBl Thftt woDiUB our losp your
tUso gop4«' pfo ppt 
burned but BMOKE FOILED! But you’ll 
hayp to hujrry in to mako your Bplpptlons 




SOME EVEN LOWER ,
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SQIIIRIIKL . MUSKRAT- 
XVKASRL . MINK . MARTRN 
riSII|!;R —
ALL I’lIRS VVANTKD!
Although the Fur Market shows 
a definite weaker tendency, fav­
orable contracts we negotiated 
earlier, will until completed, en- 
able us to pay HKJilUST prices 
available ANYWIIKRK. For 
TOI* grades, AS IIIOW A.S: 
SQIJIRRKL 75c: MUSKRA^ 
S3.00; WEASEL $3.50; MINK 
(Wild Interior) $40.00; MARTEN 
$50.00; FISHER $75.00 — Fiill 
Market, ALL-othcr Furs. Don't 
needlessly sacrifice any part of 
by selling
LOCALLY — ship every Pelt to 
“SIIUBERT” where you are as- 
a'Vwa Vo** World-Market Prices 
^^DAY! shipment
Dept. 195, “SIIUBERT" 
Winnipeg
Aoo shipments to:
428 Hamiton St., VANCOUVER
Growers Want 
Better Roads
■ggNTICTON HekALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17. 1952
linportam sections of No. 97 high­
way are awaiting rccon.struction. 
nnd delegates to the BCFGA con­
vention. meeting here this week, 
.showed that they are not at all 
happy about this state of affahvs.
A resolution adopted late on 
nAtesday night, brought forward by 
Oliver growers, instanced tlie ap­
proach to Waterman Hill from Ok­
anagan Palls and the .stretch from 
Penticton to Peachland as hazar­
dous to motorists, especially during 
the winter months when icy condi­
tions prevail.
The resolution, adopted by the 
convention as a whole, asked “that 
the provincial government be urged 
to give priority in its highway con- 
stimction program to those sections 
of No. 97 highway which ai'C becom-
Clty coffers were enriched by the 
payment of $330 In fines imposed in 
municipality ca.se.s in city police 
court Last month.
(dty Council will sit as a court of 
revision on irrigation, April 9.
ing increasingly dangerous to mbt-' 
orists and conmiercial vehiejes 
.alike."
The condition of the road be­
tween Vernon and Larkin, and the 
need for abatement to dust nuis­
ance in certain areas, were com­
mented on in fui'thei' resolutions.
Tliere was little discussion of 
these 'matters, but one delegate, D. 
P. Fraser, of Osoyoos, voiced a gen­
eral objection to any resolutions 
dealing with specific road needs be­
ing placed before the convention as 
a whole. He sajd he thought it 
weakened the growers’ portion in 
constantly making recommenda­




YOU GET BETTER BUYS AT 
BENNETT’S because Bennett’s 





8 cubic foot capaeitj)
Sufi€/t *Dc Refrigerator
® BIG SANALLOY “COLDER” 
SUPER-FREEZER
® cov;gred meat keeper
® GLASS TOPPED HUMIDRAWER 
FOR FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
® CONVENIENT STOR-DOR 




Budget Terms 10.00 down 
16.75 PER MONTH
: '•. (




® NEW “CUSHIONED” ® “FEATHER-TOUCH’
® PRECISION-BUILTACTION
® PORCELAIN TUB ^ ^ „„„
® EXCLUSIVE ® LARGE TUB
SENTINEL OP ® CONTROL-O-^OLL '
Many other famous’VlTeStirighotfse Pe^^
PRICE
TIUE-IN nUIWUlGE .......  SOJH
GISH  ........ .. . . . . . . . ..... . 134-58
Budget Terms 11.50 down; 10.00 per month
BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR DIVIDEND COUPONS,
I’
, ‘,'1' 
'^1 ' I 1 n ' < ’ '
1 < ^(| < nt ) , '
m' . A.’V
't ' • V' *
/ ( ' I ,, I
' ' ' ' 't '*
* < > ( ' I
’ '' ^ 11
On Your 63rd Annual Convention In Penticton
63 years of progress . , . n, record of which each of us mny bo justly proud 
. . . upon tho fruit industry depends tho prosperity of our valley. Tho Bon- 
nott Hardware is proud, too, of tho sorvico it has boon able to render tho fruit 
growers of this district through tho years. It is hoped that our efforts have 
contributed, one way or n.nothor, to tho progress of tho fruit industry.
.STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE - FURNITURE -- APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 Main St.
Page MvS
1951 Busiest Year
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS—-Hon. Shane Alexander, son of 
11 Canada’s governor general, is shown laden, with “old
country” holly and mistletoe, on his arrival in Montreal 
recently from England to spend Christmas with his family. 
I j With him, left, is TCA steward Gordon Kay. .Shane re­
turned to Harrow after the holiday.
Gommif tee Recommends Continued
The idSai container ha.s not yet- 
been found. This was clearly indi­
cated in the Box Shook and In­
dustry Container Committee's re­
port submitted to delegates attend­
ing the 63rd annual BCFGA con­
vention here. The conimittee’s re­
port follows: «
Following the decision made at 
the 1951 convention to provide some 
funds for the partial financing of 
research work by the British Col­
umbia Research Council, a number 
of your committee met . with Dr. 
Maddifean, director of the council, 
and agreed to the expem^iture of 
$1,000 as required by the council 
against costs of a study of our 
container problem and partieulRi’ly 
the development of a certain idea 
which was original and which gave 
reasonable promise of being a step 
in the direction of the solution of 
our container problem. •
Following some initial studies, 
the* council ai’ranged to have R. 
W. Klinck come to the Okanagan 
at the height of the apple harvest­
ing and packing seasori to study 
first hand the essential qualities 
of an apple container from an en­
gineering point of view. Mr. Klinck 
was shown through.'each and every 
phase of the industry insofar as the 
containers are affected. 'This in­
formation will form a factual basis 
for fui'ther research,
All suggestions are discussed with 
B.C. 'Ti’ee Fi'uits Ltd. and all ex­
periments are eithfer initiated i>y 
them or carried out with their- co­
operation.
The box committee set up’ by the 
Okanagan Pederateh Shippers has 
co-operated with this BCFGA com­
mittee, and since it is felt that 
there Is a measure of duplication 
of effort it is probable that 1;he 
Federation Committee 'will be dis- 
contiryied. . , ' ^
Sihee our report to you at the 
last convention applh box , prices 
advanced fipm 36,60 to 39,30 op 
February 20 and from 39.30 to 44 
cents on September 1st,'Which in­
crease was made subject to change 
depending upon the , settlerrient 
eventually made with the shook 
mill employees.
We feel It Is essential to point 
out to the inembers of tlie associa­
tion at this time that rapid changes 
are occun-lng in the methods of 
merchandising fre:?h fruits and the 
final, ^decision ylth jre^pficti to, the.
shipping point. will, depend td ’ n 
very large extent .uppn,,, the con- 
itftlnerf'ithat. is -foutid, ito be niost' 
satisfactory os a, consumer or -re­
tail package. The extent to ■which 
our apple crop will in future be 
sold in exijoi’t and, •particularly
overseas markets will also have 
considerable Influence in determin­
ing the type of container that will 
have to be adopted as standard.
Your committee would strongly 
recommend that growers refrain 
from general endorsement or appro­
val of any particular' type of con­
tainer while it is still in the ex­
perimental stage. Your committee 
is studying designs that embody 
numerous good points, such as 
rigidity, light weight, low cost, ect., 
but each of these designs have 
some weakness which may prove 
insurmountable. We should remem­
ber that in the United States large 
amoimts have been, and are still 
being spent to find a solution to 
the problem of container costs, but 
without much success. Further, a 
container may appear, under ex­
perimental usage to have no objec- 
fionable features, and then be 
found under normal commercial 
handling to be almost useless.
Your committee would recommend 
that the association coptinue to 
lend financial support to the'Re­
search Council to further the study 
of' the container problem.
—G. D. Fitzgerald, chairman, Geo. 
Limdy, A. W. Gray, A. K. .Loyd, 
A. C. Lander. H. Vap Ackeran. J. 
R. Jordan, L. R. Stephens.- '
The past 12 months have proved 
to be the heaviest work year in the 
history of the BCFGA according to 
the last report of C. A. Hayden in 
his capacity n.s secretary of tho 
Association.
Mr. Hayden was unable to at­
tend the convention owing to ill­
ness. The report, read at the 
BCFGA’s ’63rd annual convention 
which concludes here today, was 
Mr. Hayden's last report as sec­
retary-treasurer of the association.
He declined to accept the office 
.this year but will continue to serve 
in another capacity.
In riis report he outlined the work 
of the executive during 1951. He 
explained that 20 meetings were 
held by the executive including 
those which dealt with the domin­
ion government’s $1,200,000 grant.
Referring to the association’s re­
lation with the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture Mr. Hayden stated in 
his report:
“Your association has been given 
active co-operation from the B.C. 
Federation of Agi-iculture on all oc­
casions when such co-dperetion was 
sought. You will note that the fol­
lowing reiOTlutions from the BCFGA 
were submitted to and passed by 
the eighteenth annual meeting of 
the Federation in Mission City, 
November 21 and 22, 1951.
“Distress loans to orchardists, 
provincial policy for agriculture, 
farm labor dominion-provincial ser­
vice, forest reserves for containers 
materials, school taxation, 3% sales 
tax, land clearing policy, urban- 
rm-al relations, and protection in 
water ixiwer export.
“The resolutions which require 
federal attention are being sub­
mitted to the annual meetings of 
the Western Agi-icultural Confer­
ence in Winnipeg this' week end, 
and the. Canadian Fedei'ation of 
Agricultiu’e in Montreal the week of 
Januai’y 21. George A. Lundy, who 
is a B.C. director of the WAC and 
of the CPA will press these resolu­
tions at the two meetings,” he ex­
plained.
According to the report the ex­
ecutive also worked to help the gov­
ernment establish a provincial 
policy for agriculture and to this 
endr certain recommendations were 
forwarded to the B.C. federation.
The executive also reconimended 
that the government should make 
an adequate grant to the depart­
ment of agriculture in order to fin­
ance nwessai’y departmental Work 
in connection wtti tiie industry.
Other recommendations related to 
ordei-lym^kqting," new producing
areas, dissemination of marketing 
infoi’mntion. Provincial marketing 
conferences, farm production costs 
educational effort (public relations), 
transportation division in the de­
partment, more farmer members In 
the legislature, claser lini.son be­
tween provincial and dominion
governments ih respect of agricul­
ture.
Peter Kalm, Swedish botanist 
who died in 1715. was the flr.st, 




Phone 266 FREE DELIVERY
FLOUR, Robin Hood, paper sack .... 24 lbs 1.59
SOUP, Campbells Tomato ................... 2 for 25^*
SOUP MIX, Liptons ............................  2 pkts. 23^
OATS, Quaker China ............................. pkt. 52^
j FAB, Washing Powder .......... 2 large pkts 75^
SALMON, Red Spring ....................can 33^
CAKE-MIX, Aunt Jemima, Pyrex Cake Dish
Free ................... ..............................  All For 79^
KPARTMENT
; MEAT - FOWL - FISH 
FRUITS - VEGETABL ES - ICE CREAM
iir’^UmiEBUiXWEEK
IN PENTICTON




Simply Delicious .............. 32 oz. 55^ - 16 oz. 29^
NALLEYS BWEET MIXED
Crisp-N-Crunchy ..... ........ 24 oz. 69^ - 16 oz. 49^
NALLEYS SHOESTRING POTATOES
Vacuum Packed ........ ..... .......................  2 tins 39^
NALLEYS NEW CROP DILL PICKLES
Plain or Garlic ........24 oz. 59^
MlPE
i..:.i
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Shank End lb. 45«
Fresh Pork Picnics Economioaj u. 39c
Beef H.O. - Fresh ....  ............ Lb. 48e
Smoked Salmon Nice Flavor 57c
SPECIAl BAB CAIN
1 Pkt. Silver Cake Mix, Aunt Jemimai or Devil’s 
Food Cake Mix, and 1 Large Oven Baking Dish.
A $1.00 VALUE FOR ONLY 79c
Report To Growers
A. K^. Loyd, president and general manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., making his annual report on Tuesday' 
to the delegates attending the BCFGA convention, again 
stressed the importance to the sales agency and industry 
of obtaining more accurate an^ detailed estimates of the 
crops. ,
Mr. Loyd’s report in which he reviewed the industry 
was considerably shorter than in previous years owing 
to the presentation for the first time of a report from the 
board of governors which dealt with many subjects pre­
viously discussed by Mr. Loyd.
Mr. Loyd’s address, in full, follows;
It Is a matter of some dlffllculty^ 
to decide just what should he In-
JUICES FOR HEALTH
Orange Juice 48 oz. Tin .... 37c| 
Pineapple Juice 48 oz tin 43c 
Grapefruit Juice 48 oz tin 35c
Jililiiry liinily
IT PAYS TO SHOP SUPEBIOBI
All Goods Sold On Money-Back Guarantee We Do Not Limit Quantities
Swifts 
Silver Leaf
' ' 1 > ' ii‘
* » ' '
r-:'..
Strawhenly Janite-. 1.19
Samdwich1 Harvest ..|||b 34^
Rolled Oats 42*
eluded in my report on this occa 
sion. Usually the subjects for dis­
cussion are divided into those W‘hlch 
will go into the Sales Manager’s 
report and those which will be in­
cluded in mine. On this occasion, 
however, an additional report Is 
available from the Board of Gov­
ernors, and it is not surprising that 
between, the two of them, almost all 
matters of interest ttj^ this conven­
tion will be touched upon during 
their presentation.
Reiteration and duplication are 
only wearisome, so anything that 
I may have to say wUl be consider­
ably shorter than usual. Purther- 
n^ore, a full report of the season’s 
operation is given every year in the 
Annual Report of the. Sales Agency, 
and at best a statement at this 
time can only be an interim ap 
praisal and, in view of the other 
reports, one of a fairly general 
nature.
Wc hav^ seen during the season 
the gradual return to production of 
much of the soft fruit area which 
was so badly damaged by the sev­
ere winters of '1949-50. Ihe. foUowr 
ing comparative figures give an in­
teresting picture of how this ‘‘come- 
























Peanut Butter Squirrel, Icc Box 24 oz. .far...






IJads rut. 33c 




Bleach Perfex ................. ........32 oz. Jar 32c
liar. 35cScap Sunlight ...........................
Temato'Soup CamiilicllN
• •









.. . 2 lbB. 194;
The Best And Freshest'
In The Okanagan Valley!
Oranges 2doi.45^
Tomatoes": 2 tubes 45^
LEnUCE i OHIONS
25<e .... :.. ...-a a. 25<P'4'8 . Largo, Firm, Per Head
IT'S UnnEBJUX WEEK
NALLEYS FAMOUS'LUMBERJACK SYRUP
54 OZ 85c - 32 OZ. 55c - 16 oz. 29ci:v?r“S
IN PENTICTON NALLEYS BANQUET PICKLES—Something








Ideal For Lunches 2 Tins 390
1,062,968 
Equivalent to 8,900 tons 
Any such change in the tonnage 
of the soft fruit crop naturally has 
a direct impact on the marketing 
program, ahd one of its most iiu* 
portant featmes is that it Immer. 
diately gives us the wherewithal to 
expand our shipment of mixed cars 
to country points, in which a num­
ber, of commodities can be Includ­
ed in smaller quantities than could 
be absorbed in carload lots.
The direct reSult of this is exem' 
plified when we find that this year 
we were able to move neiarly nine 
hundred of these so-called "tailor 
made” cai's outside of the large 
distributing centres, whereas in 1950 
commodities were only available to 
complete 136 cars.
We are still, to some extent, in 
the dark as to the effect that 
these winters have had on some of 
our fruits. Even the damage that 
was caused is still showing up in 
certain varieties. ’The situation was 
.further complicated by the heavy 
frosts in April, which appeared to 
have a very definite effect both on 
the size of apples and the quality 
of the prune crop.
While we are on the latter sub' 
ject, it should toe iwged that every 
possible means be taken, before our 
prunes go to market again, to in­
sure that we have a good reliable 
product, since, imfortunatcly, their 
condition left a good deal to bo 
desired during the past season. This 
could result in a tendency on t\]ie 
part of the buyers to look else­
where for supplies. Their reputa­
tion needs restoring.
It seems to be the generally ac­
cepted explanation of the some­
what heavy quantity of small sizes 
in apples, that the major fruit bud 
in tho cluster was caught by the 
frost, and tho crop from then on 
was dependent -on tho secondary 
fruits on the spur.
Again, oui' estimates of tho apple 
crop to be sold wore straying pretty 
far from the mark, and since open­
ing prices and tho gonoral sales 
policy must depend on tho quantity 
lo bo sold, It Is of tho greatest 
Importance that as accurate infor' 
matlon as praslblo should bo avail 
able at the bnrllost momont,
It is,true that an unprcccdonted 
drop In McIntosh tlircw tho sta 
tlstlcs out, but this mlsfortpno by 
no moans accounted entirely for 
tho margin of error. As late ns 
Soptombor 15, authoritative, ostl 
matoB wcj'o placing the crop as high 
as six nnd a half million boxes,
I suggest for your consideration 
that a possible 'Way of assisting our 
solves to more accurate statistics 
In this rognrd would bo tho ap 
■irointmont In evoiw district of an 
official frnlt statistician. If ho may 
bo BO called—an experienced gi'owor 
whoso business it would bd to fur­
nish tho Sales Office with up-to- 
date and fairly contlmious Informa­
tion as to conditions in his purli- 
oular area. If necessary, it would 
quite jioBslbly pay dividends to fur­
nish him with some small additional 
remuneration for thO' purpose of' 
covering tho district aj)d obtaining 
first-hand Information. By cheek­
ing this with other observers I 
I'('e1 .sure that, tho Information sor- 
vlea In this regard, could bo im­
proved. '
sonxe of the price levels on 
soft fruits this year were not quite 
aT .^ligh as some previous seasons, 
we. were, in competition in most 
commodities with exceptionally good 
crops.:and heavy production in 
Eastern Canada. 16 must be borne 
in mind that when arriving at can­
nery contracts, the prices to can- 
ners In the, East have a direct bear­
ing on our own, since the canned 
product from East and West is in 
direct competition.
UNITED KINGDOM DEAL 
The importance of this export 
outlet'deserved, and was given, the 
closest attention from early spring.
At that time the usual uncertainty 
seemed to pi-evaU in United King- 
(iom circles as to whether there was 
going, to be any apple deal or not, 
and-'if there was, just what form 
it would take.
It eWas considered of such im­
portance that an effort was made 
by .' personal contact to impress on 
the , authorities in that country the 
urgency of providing Canada in 
general, aild British Columbia in 
pGirtlculax, with the market which 
had^. been developed oyer the past 
tlilirty i^ears.
•. We.'believe that they were im 
pressed with the earnestness and 
urgency, of our representation but 
neybjhiheless, a decision was pos 
ponied by' them until after we hajfi 
already had to start our packing 
program., Under such conditions it 
is.qtnte a responsibility for the Sales 
Agency to have to instruct the 
shipping houses as to the sizes that 
should be packed, when a certain 
range of these sizes Is designed for 
a market which may or may not 
be available.
In addition, as you all know, the 
question of the export subsidy avail­
able to United States exporters 
created a special and extremely 
serious obstacle to our business re­
lations with importers across the 
water.
Eventually a program was de­
cided upon In tho United Kingdom, 
quite unlike any that has prevailed 
before ’ between our two countiies. 
The resulting wide panel of Im- 
.porters who were presented with 
individual allocations of dollars for 
purchases to' toe made In Canada, 
offci’cd a number of problom.s. Many 
of them were quite Inexperienced 
In doing business on the North 
American continent, and wore not 
familiar with tho accepted methods. 
A largo proportion of thorn wore 
barely known to, ourselves. Never­
theless,’ they all had to bo handled 
Indivlduafty, and in may coses the 
quantity of dollars allocated to them 
was so small that their orders had 
to bo amalgamated before a size­
able shipment could bo made up 
for them.
In addition to this, such a wide 
panel necessitated a very groat deal 
more cables and corrospoudenco 
than would normally bo tho case. 
Tho result, however, has been that 
throe quarters of a million boxes 
will have found their way to that 
market by the end of tho season, 
and .naldo from' tho fact J-hat one 
vailoty^Jonathans — showed con- 
sldorabio ^^astage, wo .boliovo that 
the rcsulUi will bo satisfactory to 
them and will contribute to a iirico 
level lor apples considerably In ad­
vance'of last year.
Just what tho situation will be 
In 1053vlt is difficult to say, but 
you mliy rest assured that no ef­
fort will bo spared in un ondoavor 
to keep this market open, ancl» coi'- 
rospondonoo has already taken place 
with Ottkwa In this regard.
I bolleVo that It has boon stig- 
gested lo tliq BCFQA that a cum- 
mlttoo sliouIA bo appointed lo 
Inquire, into the general situation 
affecUng the Jonathoir vai'loty, and 
thl.s would seem to Ixi u, stoj) In the 
right dlriietlon, since there can be
little doubt that for many years 
past it has been one of the most 
difficult to deal with satisfactorily. 
Not only export-wise, but also in 
the domestic market we have run 
into considerable trouble.
Prices so far this season have 
been maintained, almost without 
exception, well in advance of those 
of last year, and from present in­
dications it seems that we may 
reach a conclusion of the deal with 
the market still firm and receptive 
to good varieties, grades and sizes; 
this, in spite of the fact that pro­
duction in the Eastern districts, both 
in Canada and the United States, 
has been more than usually heavy. 
That is a short and somewhat 
generalized review-of the market­
ing season to date; Many items you 
will find- touched upon in greater 
detail'in the report of the Board 
of Governors and that of Mr. J.
B. Lander.
It has been suggested that it 
would not be out of place very 
shortly to record the services which 
at the present time are included 
in those rendered by the Sales 
Agency, and for which a deduc­
tion is made to provide its revenue.
Since the formation of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, and up to the pres­
ent season, the selling charge for 
apples was 3 Vi cents per box, with 
a comparative levy for other fruits. 
Owing to increased costs of every 
description, the selling charge was 
increased' to 4 cents, with the en. 
dorsation of last yeai’’s convention, 
and the consent of the parties to 
the contract.
It might .be well to analyze the 
services performed for this selling 
charge, as compared with those per­
formed by selling agencies' in other 
apple producing areas on the North 
American continent..
In the first place, the selling 
charge for other areas range fi;om 
8 to 15 cents per box—a conservative 
average would be 10 cents per box. 
In most cases the services perform­
ed are meagre and consist mainly 
of offering out fruit and making 
the sale. "Vei-y little else is done 
in the way of accounting, supplying 
market information, etc.
Considering the services perform­
ed by the growefs’ own central sell­
ing agency, we find that initially, 
there is a direct saving of approxi­
mately six cents‘ a box, or an 
ajjerage of $300,000 a year. This 
saving, is, of course, only posable 
through centralization of telegraph, 
teletype, telephone and many, other 
outlays inseparable from the sales 
program.
In addition to the actual sales 
operations performed by the Sales 
Agency, almost daily contacts are 
maintained with all important do­
mestic and export markets. General 
marketing trends and prospects are
then passed on to p'owers and ship 
pers by, ihcans of circulars, bulle­
tins and weekly radio broadcasts.
The Governors and the Executive 
of the BCFGA are also, naturally, 
kept infoimed of all major develop­
ments In marketing as they take 
place.
The conduct of a ijooling system 
is an operation which offers to the 
growers a powerful weapon, and la 
additional to the duties of the sell­
ing operation itself.
Within this Income the services 
of a small but experienced band of 
contact representatives are re­
tained, whose cliief endeavor Is to 
keep the pack as uniform as pos-. 
sible.
The Agency is called on for fairly 
continuous assistance to nearly all; 
BCFGA committees, and also is 
relied upon when presentations are^
In course of preparation to ..the 
government.
The Sales Agency also is active 
in its membership and partlcipatio) 
in the doings of the Horticulturj 
Council and the International Ap-, 
pie Association.
The' concentration and unifies - 
tion of the deal has enabled the 
Centi'al Selling plan to reduce bad 
debts almost to the vanishing point;' 
to deal more successfully than 
would otherwise be possible with 
claims; tq handle merchandising: 
affairs of the Industry with i 
minimum investment of capital, and 
to hold producers together. In all 
the very wide area served by it, 
by means of a contract in which 
the duties of the various sectloiuf 
of the industry are laid down iii 
black and white.
Furthermore, since its inceptloii 
it has been able to publish, for the 
information of growers, the exact 
prices paid to the shipping houses 
for the fruit.
I do not think it is too mujch td 
reiterate the same statement that 
was made twelve years ago—^that 
while such an organization cannot 
guarantee high levels or artificial 
4)rices, by working together In good 
times and in bad times, it can and 
will bring back to the producer 
more of the consumer’s dollar than 
any other method. 9
One more item before I con­
clude. For many years past we have 
complained at this convention of 
the railway rates as being one of 
the major obstacles to conveying 
our merchandise to the consumer 
at reasonable cost. We still maintain 
that these rates are much too high, 
but I think, also, that it should 
be mentioned that during the i)dst 
year, on two occasions, the railways 
have met our forceful protests and 
have reduced their rates, both to 
the East and in the West. I ^^ould 
not like this to be cons,trued as 
saying that we are by any means 
pleased or satisfied with the (exist­
ing situation, but since we ha^’c ih 
■the past criticised them In no un­
certain manner, it is perhaps only 
fair that we should take notice'of 
the concessions granted us during 
the past season. ^
."IB
Molybdenum is a light, maleablc, 
dhromium-type metal used to 
strentlhen, steel.
Canada’s retail ^ merchants did j 
$902,380,000 worth 61 business in 
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(To the music, of a shorter 
song, “Five-Foot Two”),
Eight fopt nine, Lights that shine, 
Delivering fuel ? They’re right in time! 
Bassett’s — That’s the truck for me!
-is*
1 >'■’ ' ■
'J'"'
Blue and white, know ’em on sight. 
You’ll like the service that is right, 
Bassett’s — That’s the truck for me.
And when you phone 64—They’re at your 
door.
With a load of wood or coal.
Through the Winter long,
You’ll sing this song, "Stj,
Y’bet your life yoU won’t be cold.
Order
Now. ■ R COAL Immediate Delivery
SASSETT’S
PHONE S4
I . , , ,
' , I ' *' 1 '* r
’ f » n i < 1 , ^ . j* ’ i ^ , , * . ^ ^ ■
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C. A. Hayden, retiring: secretary- 
tteiisurer of the BCFGA has worked 
■Hinder the direction of six different 
association presidents. They are 
A. k. Loyd, A. G. DesBrisay, D. M. 
Rattray, Ivor J. Newman, Jock Stir­
ling and A. R. Garrish.
Four Escape Serious 
Injuries When Car 
Collides With Bus
\i& NEWl QUICKI 
ALL-BRAN
S* light and good fatting, mod* with Kollogg's ALL-BRAN and molattot. Ootlclout wHh Ov«n-Bakod Boant.
1 cup KaltuDg'a 
■ —tt?AlL•SRA^ 
cup (olilnt 
a Ibcp. thorHning 
% cup molattPt 
% cup hat wata'
I eo9
1 cup tlftad flaur 
1 ftp. baking coda
Vb tip. toll
Pour person’s escaped serious In­
juries when the car in which they 
were travelling south on the Sum­
merland road skidded and collided 
with a Greyhound ibus about 8 a.m. 
Friday.
Treated in hospital here for min­
or cuts, bruises and shock are the 
driver of the car Peter Sharstablt- 
off, his wife and two other passen­
gers, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bloodoff. 
All are residents of East Kelowna.
The accident occured on a sharp 
bend about two miles north of Pen­
ticton. The car driver, seeing the 
bus approach, applied his brakes 
and skidded on the snow-covered, 
icy road.
Traffic was stalled for about an 
hour until the bus, which damaged 
its heater, in the collission, was tak­
en back to Penticton where the pas­
sengers boarded another bus and 
continued theli- northward journey.
Some damage was done to the 
front of the car.
Itp. cInnamM 
(if decirad)
1, Measure first 4 ingredienU into bowL 
Add water, stir till ahortenins melta; 
Add egg; beat well.
8. Sft together •flour, soda, aalt, cin- 
namoo; add to AU-Bran miztura; 
ttirrifig only until combined.
%, Fill 2 greased baked bean caoa H 
full. Bake in preheated mod. oven 
(350*F.) 45 min. Yield: 2 ioavee. 
Or use 8 z 8-in. 
pan. Bake in 
mod. oven 35 
min. Yield: 1 
iMf. Makea 
' V d'elicicus 
; '^lum^box 
yandwicbaa.
Father Of City Man 
Dies In Lethbridge
Funeral services were .held in 
Lethbridge last Saturday for Her­
bert Scoresby-Skelton, 78, father of 
a Penticton man, who died January 
9'.
Besides his son, Reg, of Penticton, 
he is survived by his wife, Marion, a 
daughter Margaret and a son Wil­
liam, all of Lethbridge. Also sur­
viving are three grandchildi'en.
Labor Negotiating Committee 
Reports To BCFGR Convention TENDER
The Industry Labor Negotiating^ 
Committee of the BCFGA reported 
on wage Increases negotiated ip 
1951 and other matters pertaining 
to labor and management In the In­
dustry in Its annual report to the 
BCFGA convention which conclud­
ed here today. The report follows:
At the request of officials of the 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Unions, this committee 
held a series of meetings with the 
union committee during the months 
of March and April 1951, and con­
cluded an. agreement on wage scale 
for i,he 1951-1952 season. This am­
endment of the wage scale was 
made An conformity with Articles 
13 and 14 of the agreement effect­
ive May 1, 1949 for a period of four 
years ending April 30, 1951 and 
which provided for an annual ad­
justment of the wage schedule.
The wage schedule for 1951-1952 
provided for an increase in the 
basic wage for men from .77c per 
hour to $.1 per hour and an In-
of wages and working conditions as 
applies in the other packinghopses 
throughout the Okanagan Valley. 
Later in the season the United 
Packinghouse Workers were certi­
fied as the bargaining authority in 
the Penticton Co-Operative Growers 
packinghouse and an agreement 
was concluded identical with that 
applicable at Osoyoos. An Identical 
agreement was also signecr between 
the UPWA and Pyramid Co-Opera­
tive Growers at Penticton.
In our opinion, the relationship 
between management and labor in 
most of the packinghouses in this 
industry is of a fairly high stand­
ard and no disputes of a serious 
nature were encountered during the 
1951 season.
F. L. Fitzpatrick, Chairman; J. 
White, W. Spear, P, McDonald. A.! 
E. Hill, G. A. Barrat, J. Kosty, G. 
Fitzgerald, Geo. Lundy, L. R. Ste­
phens.
IRRIGATION EQUIPIvIENT for Veterans’ Land Act 







up to 31st January, 1952. Tender Forms and Quotar 
tion Sheets available at the above noted addresses. 
No tender will be accepted except on prescribed 
forms.
Terms of Payment: Cash.
Lowest or any quotation not necessarily accepted.
2-2
-»
There arc 'at least 48 complicated technical pro­
cedures which your executor must implement in 
the initial settlement of your Estate. How many 
do you know of . . . and how many does he?
^ •» i
■ The responsibilities, of an: exeentor., ,or trustee 
call for a full-time specialist’s knowledge and -ex­
perience. Every 'day The Eastern Trust Company 
is currently administering over $110 millions in 
Assets. They have the specialist knowledge, abil­
ity and facilities which alone will • protect your 
family's interests when you’re no longer there. 
And the cost of the Company’s services as execu­
tor and trustee is now greater than that incurred 
when an individual is appointed.
B. LANDER
Calmer Waters Reached, 
Lander Tells Growers 
At BCFGA Convention
crease in the basic wage for women 
from .62c per hour to .72c per hour. 
The schedule also contained a num­
ber of other minor changes and ad­
justments that had been mutually 
agreed upon by both parties. A 
provision for a bonus to apple and 
pear sorters and dumpers was tried 
out and in some packinghouses it 
appeared to work with reasonable 
satisfaction, while in others, due to 
the lack of our usual color develop- j 
ment it seemed to cause some con­
fusion. This matter is being stud­
ied by :both parties but will prob­
ably be tried again during the 1952 
season.
At the' time of your last conven­
tion charges had been laid by the 
United Packinghouse Workers faf 
America against, the Osoyoos Co­
operative Growers for a breach of 
contract but this case was eventual­
ly dismissed and an agreement 
reached providing for the same scale
A total of 134,938 boxes of orchard run McIntosh, 
marked Cee Grade, were sold in Western Canada dur­
ing the first 10 days of i.ie McIntosh marketing season, 
J..B. Lander, sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
disclosed in his report to the 63rd annual convention of 
the BCFGA which concluded here today.
■ Mr. Lander stated that this pack, which contained a 
minimum of 35 percent extra fancy and fancy color, 
was generally speaking favorably received on the mar­
kets,-although some complaints of smailness and pref- 
erenice for the, wrapped pack was received.
In his conipreherisive review of the fruit season to 
date, Mr. Lander told delegates that the fruit.industry 
had reached somewhat calmer waters following its 
stormy voyage of the two previous.seasons. He warned, 
however, that there were bound to be some unforseen 
difficulties to be overcome in the future.
Welcome,,,
When your family’s future is at stake . . . don’t 
guess'. Consult The Eastern Trust Company for 
specialist advise.
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
,! Established ,1093,
i . O'BRIAN & CHRISTIAN
R ' Penlictonand West Summerla()(l,SouUien) Okanagan RfarespntftKves
IV ' " ' >Phone Pontictori 304
1 f. I t It Im stories • « B
During the course of his report,'ei-n 
Mr. Lander explained the numerous 
difficulties encountered by the sales 
agency in marketing this year’s 
crop.
He also spoke of Tree Fruits’ ef­
forts to improve on the methods of 
retail apple mei;chandi2lng and the 
progress made during the year in 
the never-ending search fpr new 
containers.
The text of Mi’. Lander’s report 
is as follows.
It gives me a great deal of 
pleasui’e to present my annual re­
port to this BCFGA convention, 
as it is the one opportunity I have 
during the year to review the do­
ings of the season in a compre­
hensive manner.
Tlie' voyage of the fruit Industry 
during the two previous years was 
a rough one, as wo were passing
through the rapids. This .season wc 
are in somewhat calmer water, and 
hope with some confidence that 
the result will be more pleasant. 
The.se rough times cannot be avoid­
ed, and, as we continue, undoubt­
edly we will have to bo on the 
lookout for further fast water, and 
maybe some unchartered rooks, but 
If we work together and particularly 
refrain from “rocking the boat" too 
much, our combined strength should 
be enough to carry as through,
I have to furnish you with a 
considerable quantity of statistics
Canada. Some markets liked 
the . four-baskets, whilst, others 
favored the 20 pound lug, and 
P.A.P., which are more suitable for 
their particular areas. '
Due to the heavy cherry crop in 
the Niagara district, anti our own 
short crop, salps were cor..flned to 
Western Canada, with the excep­
tion of a car each to Montreal and 
Toronto.
S02 CHERRIES
Cherries shipped for processing 
this year amounted to 82.7 tons— 
last year 155 tons, and in ,the big 
crop year of 1949, 640 tons were 
sent to the processoi-s,
APRICOTS
Damage from frost at blossom 
time greatly reduced the apricot 
crop. A total of 71,769 lugs were 
sold on. the fresh fruit market, 
compared with 26,723 in 1950. Sales 
to canners will be Included later 
in this report, in our cannery fig­
ures.
Notwithstanding the importation 
of United States apricoUs, which 
amounted to approximately 514,000 
lugs, ' which figure Includes can­
nery Importations, market prices 
receptive. Some hall damage in the 
Oliver area made it necessary 1x) 
market part of the crop os a No. 
3 grade.
As an experiment, 3,770 4-ibasket 
crates were shipped to Woslern 
Canadian markets. The consensus
mand for our plums was again 
very weak. As with the State of 
Washington, our geographical posi­
tion will not permit us to produce 
plums comparable to those grown 
in California. The imports of U.S. 
plums and prunes v/ere approxi­
mately half a million crates. Most 
of the plums were from California, 
whicb are' superior in uniformity, 
quality and. grade, to any plum that 
can be produced rither In Wash­
ington, or here,
PRUNES
The total crop was equivalent to 
673,256 lugs, of which 487,602 Were 
sold on the fresh market, compared 
with 407,562 in the previous year. 
You are all cognizant of the trouble 
we had on prunes this past sea­
son. We could devote a great deal 
(Continued on Page 3)
The ihenib.ers of the Penticton iocul of the B.C.h .G.A. take 
this opportunity to extend hearty, fraternal, greetings to 
delegates from all other lodBls who are now in this city 




British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
to the
n ■ '' '''1 S''i -I ' "By Llio grout Horn Spoon, those wore galea,’’ suld tho bosun.
In this annual report of mine, and of opinion from the trade was that
"Not only couhl we not round tho Morn, but the fury of 
tho elnmnnlK was driving uh ImeUwurdH up the coast of 
America. Only liy Ihe nmisual feat of using tho bowsprit 
ns a rudder could 1 liocp im frivn perishing on those in- 
hospltalilo sliori's, At l.liis point, ii flock of gigantic ulhatrossos 
sank exhausted on the deck. Hastily reviving them with 
tots of our cargo, Liimh's Niivy Hum, 1 harnessed thorn 
to tl)c vesHid and cneonriiged them to fly In the doslrod 
direction. The iipslmt was tlnit our time for the Boston- 
Sacramcnto.run stood us u record for thirty yours,"
'.V '’I'H ' "Thal.’s a Rum Story,’’ said the unsuspoeting guest.
'I . ’■ I 'I; “ ' I. I t ' ’ , '' ■
l‘ t f t! ^ I ! I,} i
. ' ^ . ‘ ' I"' . ' .
"Tlmiili yon, ,slr, I sliould enjoy nothing bettor than 
Lamb's Navy Knm,"
I hope you will boar with me in 
this regard. It is difficult lo cover 
ground without some factual figures 
to Illustrate the -points discussed, i 
Carload sales tjils year to Janu- j 
a.ry 5 were 7,42(1—last year at tho 
same date 8,081.
CllERUlJiS
Unfortunately, Ihc late spring 
fro-sUs caused widespread damage 
to cliorrlos, nnd, again, our cro)) 
was a short one, totalling only 04 
express cars lo tho fresh fruit mar­
ket, us comisared lo 124 last your, 
and 417 In 1040. During the early 
part of Juno, tho shippers revised 
tholr earlier estimates clownwarcts 
and the accuracy of tho nev/ ostl- 
niatOB greatly assisted In planning 
im Intelligent ninrkotliig program, 
and obtaining maximum returns.
Rain at tho peak of tho harvest­
ing in tho Penticton, Niu’ninnta, 
and Northern districts, also In the 
Kootenays, rociiicod a good propor­
tion of tlie relatively small crop 
to No. 3 grade. Growers and ship­
pers aro to bo oompllmcnlod on the 
quality of tho No. 3 grade pack. 
Generally speaking, It gave good 
satUitactlmi on all markets,
As an experiment, wo packed
Fruit Urowers teiidation
on the occasion of the
they preferred the P.A.P. lug to 
tho 4-ba8kot crate.
PEACHES
Tho 713,643 crates of peaches 
sold on the fresh fruit market wore 
sufficient to permit an excellent 
country car inovomont—something 
wo greatly missed the previous your, 
when the fresh shipments totalled 
only 141,621 crates. Ontario pro­
duced a very lai'go crop of peaches 
this past season, some of which 
wore sold tvs far west as Calgary 
and Edmonton, and praotlcully all 
prairie markets wore tho recipients 
of,tho cheaper Ontario fruit. Much 
lower prices prevailed In Ontario, 
Feeling that wo could maintain our 
market, wo chose to do tlvJs rather 
than lower oyr whole price struc­
ture to moot tho lower priced On­
tario fru|t. Total imports of United 
States rieaches were approximately 
904,000 crates, Ypu can sec from 
this that wo had coinpotltlon from 
the south, as well as the oast, How­
ever, tho demand oontlmiod strong 
almost throughout tho season, and 
this, added to tho good quality, re­
sulted In a successful poach deal, 
PLtlMiH
Sales on tho fresh nuirkot
63^ Ammol Meetup
We arc proud to be associated with your Sales
Agency in the Advertising and Merchandising
of B.C. fruit.
Canadian Advertising Agency Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO VANCOUVER
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Mix and sift into a bowl, IJij c. once- 
sifted pastry flour (or 13^ c. once-sifted 
hard-wheat flour), 3 taps. Magic Baking 
Powder, tap. aalt. Cut in finely 2 tbs. 
chilled shortening. Make a well in dry 
ingredients and add Ya c. finely-chopped 
mustard pickle in sauce and Y c. milk; 
mix lightly with a fork, adding milk if 
necessary, to make a drop dough. Drop 
in 6 portions, over hot cooked stew. 
Cover closely and simmer (never lifting 
the cover) for IR mins. Yield—6 servings.
\
Paeffic Milk is 
recommended by 
doctors for In* 
fants* formulas.
'(ACUUM pack/® 








y, cup shortening ■
V‘i cup honey 
V4 cup sugar
1 egg
VU cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
y> tea.spoon .salt 
>/:• teaspon cinnamon 
y tea.spoon nutmeg 
Mi cups ready-to-eat bran 
V-i cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vj ct\jj> chopped nutmeats 
Cream shortening Until light and
fluffy: gradually stir In honey and 
sugar. Add egg; beat well. Sift 
together flour, baking powder, salt, 
cinnamon and nutmeg; mix with 
ready-to-eat bran. Add td first 
mixture alternately with milk; stir 
In nutmeats and vanilla. Pill grea.s- 
ed mold two-thirds full; cover tight­
ly. Steam l hour. Serve with 








Needieeraf't News P-TA News
toy iPaia
lllUST'hlNG AND bu.slling i.9 in tho air ns active nnd smart women solve 
■L*' their holiday iiroblenis by making use of spare moments to luck away
itnother present.'I’ietly iloi|ios are turned out,.at amasing speed while riding 
■ blisses or wlule being “dummy” at bridge; Crochetingin trains, street cars and___ _ _
is fast to do willi jusL a few stileho.'a on the hook at a time enabling one to 
■pick it up and put it down at a minute’s notice without having to recount 
numbers of .stitches.
PEACH CREAM PH?
Add 1 tsp. plain gelatine to 
pkg. vanilla 'pudding; prepare by 
label directions, using IVi cups milk 
to which 2 yolks are added and 
blended. Cool; fold in 1/3 cup 
heavy cream, whipped, Vi tsp. al­
mond flavoring. Place 1 No. 2’/! 
can drained sliced peaches, in bak­
ed 9” pie .shell. Save a few for the 
top. Spoon on filling; chill. Top 
with meringue crown, then garnish 
with peaches;
Medngue Crown; Use 2 egg 
whites, add % tsp. cream of tartar, 
beat until frothy. Add 4 tbsps. 
granulated sugar a little at a time. 
Continue beating until stiff peaks 
are formed when beater is lifted. 
Pile on cookie .sheet; shape into 
round 6” in diameter. With help 
of pancake turner and spatula, 
transfer onto boiling water in shal­
low pan. Bake at 425° P. 12 min. 
or until,a delicate brown. Remove 
to greased rack. :Cool at room tem­
perature.
e i, A ft ■ ■
Crochet in Color
Color in crochet work is becom­
ing more and more popular with 
crochet fans. It assists women to 
create truly beautiful and life­
like designs that will blend with 
the color combinations,of uoorrts. 
One of the, newest fashions in 
crochet is the. floral doily worked 
in contrasting colors. The color 
range in crochet cottons is wide 
^ so that you’ll be able to match or 
Il contrast them with the color 
scheme of your room. Why not 
surprise a friend with a doily or a 
scarf that you’ve made for her 
home? ,
Fun for the School Girl
The younger genetat ion ia learn­
ing to sew, knit and crochet by 
making pretty thing.s for friends, 
themselves and for their own 
rooms. They are putting dainty 
lace edges on hankies for Mother or Te.achier who both know the value of 
luiiid work and .appreciate the time and care spent in making a special gift 
just for her. liitllo girl.s also enjoy making pretty collars and cuffs, eUher in 
all lace or putting lace edge.s on line fabrics. Yes, it’s really a fa.sc,inaling and 
useful hoUjy. Patterns can be found in crochet catalogue.s and beginners can 
learn easily by following diagrams, while experts are forever searching for 
new and simple patterns because they know simplicity is the basis of good 
ta.ste, and speed is important in preparing one’s gifts. '■■ •
Set of Doilies m.,........
The dainty crochet refreshment set pictured here has four small doilies 
!)Va inches in diameter and a large one about if inches. Directions are given 
for white or ecru, but think how pretty and refreshing it could be in a pretty
Department of this paper ieque.sting Leaflet No. 7715
B.P. Women I o Sponsor 
Lois Marshall In Recital
Miss Lois Mc-shall, rehbwnedj}^ 
Cahadiari-bom soprano, will come
fo Pentloton Febn.,,, 4, to ge»nt QQ|Q|.
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES'
’/i' eup shortening 
Mi'eup peanut butter 
'/■: clip brown sugar, firmly pack­
ed
% cup granulated .sugar 
T egg
I’A cups sifted flour 
% teaspoon baking soda 
Vz teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt
Set oven for moderately hot, 375° 
P. Cream shorteh&g ahd peanut
a recital in the United Church, 
der the sponsorship of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club.
Plsins for the forthcoming con-r 
cert were made byv60 membem of 
the Penticton B.P. Club attending 
their monthly dinner meeting Pi-i4 
day evenlnjg in the Alexander Room 
of the Legion Hall.
' The .TVjrdnto artist has won wide 
acclaim through her' many public 
appearances. As 1950 winner of the 
grand "Singing Stars of Tomorrow” 
award, as soloist with the Toronto
Table Settings
butter. Add' sugars, mixing fluffy. I Mendelssohn Choir on repeated oc*
SIHGER
Beat^ln e^. Sift dry'ingredients, 
together: add to creamed mixture; 
mix well. Chill.
Roll into' 1-inch balls and place 
2 Inches apart on greased baking 
sheets. Flatten with grater or 
potato masher. Bake 8 to 10 min­
utes or until light brown. Makes 
about 3 dozen cookies.
MEAT MAGIC
ONLY $ Nil -Complete with handy case, for carrying or storage.
I t , s
f ,
V'. • i J, ,I * * r H
' 'l
Make the most of that last bit of 
cooked chicken by‘serving it cream 
style. You can prepare a quick 
version this way: Add the-diced 
meat (about 1 cup)- to 1 can of 
condensed cream of chicken soup 
blended with Vt cup mllki' A little 
chopped, cooked gi-een pepper knil 
some chopped plmlento, llvOns the 
flavor. Pour this over hot butterod 
biscuits'for delicious eating. Nice 
with this are buttered greon beans 
.and jellied cranberry sauce for a 
relish.
caslohs and as guest artist with the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra in 
'foui‘ nationally broadcast appeal-- 
ances, Lois Marshall’s reputation 
has spread across the Dominion. 
Through long yeai-s of training and 
a number of years singing for an 
ever growing public, she has won 
enormous popularity in Ontario, 
and is on her way to being a na­
tional favorite.
Mrs. Leslie Balia, Mrs. James 
Hendry and Miss Grace d’Auost are 
In charge of local arrangements for 
the visit of the young singer, who 
Is making her second tour of the 
west.
Other business of the evening cov­
ered' final arrangements for the 
club’s annual tea taking place, the 
next day and the presenting of 
monthly reports.
. At the conclusion of the meeting, 
at'which Miss Margaret Miacleod 
pr^lded, an educational film on the 
flgnt'against cancer was sho,wn by 
Gilmore Johason.
The picture, a condensation of the 
pi’lze -winning film "Out-law With­
in,” Ls from tho National Film 
Board apd came from the Canadian 
Cancer .Society at the reque.st of the 
Penticton Busine.ss and Profes­
sional Women's Club.
Let^s face It. Color is here to 
stay. Its use Is no longer confined 
to .certain rigid locations. It’s the 
basic decorating ingredient for 
evei-y area of the home.
"Why not take advantage of color 
in Its most appetizing setting—the 
dinner table? The conventional 
creamy-white tablespread ahd 
gleaming chinaware arrangements 
are dear to all our hearts but; ’fess 
up, they are pretty dreary. Not in 
the sense they aren’t bright and 
shining, but simply because they 
lack hnagination.
You’ve noticed the wonders a red- 
and-white checkered tablecloth can 
perform on your family’s breakfa^ 
spirits. You can achieve a similar 
miracle at' your family dlhilers as 
well as the most festive dining oc­
casions. Just demonstrate your 
own color sense in the selection of 
table linens, glassware and china, i 
The manufacturers offer a fabul­
ous yatlety of patterns, shades and 
textures to satisfy the most fastidi­
ous homemaker. And. it needn't 
hurt your budget.' Yoiu- local shopis 
offer you an inexpensive • range of 
attractive table settings.
Perhaps you have only recently 
acquh'ed a set of china that you 
would' like tb dramatize with color. 
Try adding brilliant place mats. 
Make two dlffexent color.and style 
selectlbns to'vAiT the table arrange­
ments and you will bo amazed at 
the different backdrops they will 
afford your precious chinawarq. A 
set of the new colored stemware will 
also do the trick very nicely.
Installation of air x^ents is very 
helpful In controlling moisture In 
existing homes, where such veni 
tllatlon was not provided origin­
ally or Is inadequate.
ConvenionI matching toblo for 
SINGER Electric $ ^2
Portablo—ONLY
BHD WITH YOUR SIHOER KKcPOMUlEJOt. 
QET-AT mo extra C0ST--
a Dustproof top, w.lth 
grip handle .. • nnd 
^sltlve lock 
a Complete coutie ot 
* 8 sewing l«“on8 at 
your SINGER SEWING 
CENTER.
9 A bask set of attach­
ments .




You’ll love tlie way this .smooth- 
stitching SINGER* Portable Sew­
ing' Machine fits your sewing 
needs .,. fits into any room .,; 
and fits your budget ; i 
bcauiifullyl
“Maslc in the school, home, and 
community” wa.s the topic which 
engrossed members of the primary 
section last week when they met in 
the school cafeteria to see a dem­
onstration les.'ion given toeight 
grade one pupils by their teacher, 
'm1S8 Helen Young. Miss Young 
demonstrated with her class the 
techniques employed In teaching a 
song by rote, using severah simple 
voice exercises prior to the singing; 
and showed how music could be us­
ed to bring out the children’s nat­
ural rhythm and ability to imagine 
what the music is trying to portray, 
through the use of musical games 
and Interpretive actions.
- Mrs. J. Grigor, who teaches a 
grade three class, then outlined for 
the parents the musical activities 
available to our children here In the 
Penticton schools from the grade 
one level right up through the High 
School;
h^slc In the Community the 
next topic under discussion, was 
ably presented by Mrs. Hugh Ole- 
laixd who made suggestions as to 
how to encourage more music in the 
dally life of the homes of our city 
through singing games and family 
slng-.songs. Private music teachers, 
Junior and senior chiuch choirs, the 
local band and orchestra, the men’s 
choir—all came in for commenda­
tion for the contribution they are 
-making to the musical life of Pen­
ticton, However, music in the com­
munity can not be divorced from 
music In the schools, Mrs. Cle- 
land’s point was that community 
music in Penticton has had its up­
surges and down trends in direct 
relation to the amount of musical 
activity carried on in the schools. 
At one stage in om- history the loc­
al band was almost non-existent 
simply because there were no new 
recruits coming up from the school. 
The church choirs In the commun­
ity have gained or lost strength, 
too. In direct proportion . to the 
stress given to the musical arts In 
the schools. It seems inconceivable 
to this speaker that a city with 
such a population can not support 
a large 'band and orchestra, and 
several choirs and glee clubs, but 
she is looking forward to the time 
when we -will have all these and 
also a lai-ge massed choral group 
which could give the lead on any 
important community occasion.
The group assembled decided 
that In order to help forward the 
cause of music in the schools of 
B.C., a resolution should go to the 
B.C. Pafent-Teaclier Federation td 
‘urge that that body continue it^ 
efforts in this direction and ask 
•the Department' of Education to 
consider, the appointment of a Di­
rector of Music for B.C. Such a 
resolution will be dealt with at the 
Federation Convention to be held 
in Kelowna in April.
Members of the intermediate and 
high school sections met to discuss, 
various common problems of home 
and school. Among those dealt 
with were such things as help the 
child strike a balance in his read­
ing between good books and comic 
books/ Interpretation of report cards, 
the attitude of parents to home­
work assignments, the operation of 
the cafeteria, and how books are 
chosen for the school libraries.
■ There followed a short business 
meeting at which time a nominat­
ing committee was set up to choose 
a secretary for the Central P-TA to 
replace Mrs. J. H, Steward who has 
moved to Kelowna. A letter of ap 
predation and thanks for the fine 
Job she has done in our association
Refreshments were served and the 
members enjoyed a brief half lioiir 
of fellowship.
OVj" slices day-old enriched -white 
bread
l‘/j cups gi-atecl Canadian chee.se
1 No. 2 can cream .style corn
Vj tsp. salt
Vi tsp. dry mu.starcl
Vi tsp. Tn))n.seo .sauce
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, melt­
ed paprika
Heat oven'to 325° F. Trim off 
crusts and make crumbs from bread. 
Place half of the cruuxbs In a 
9"x5”x2’’ baking dish. Spread with 
half of the cheese nnd corn. Re­
peat. Add .salt, mustard. Tabasco 
and butter to eggs; beat until 
blended. Stir in milk and pour 
over cheese and corn mixture. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Bake nt 
325° P. 45 min. Make.s 6 servings.
BACON SANDWICHES 
To vary Waldorf salad tb life" 
=.erved as the main cour.se for 
luncheon, add piece.s of crumbled: 
crisp bacon to the apple, celery, 
walnut, and mayonnal.se mixture; 
serve, tire salad on a bed of salad 
greens and du.st with paprika.
To make a “different” dilcken 
salad, mix diced cooked chicken 
with celery, olives, diced pineapple 
and bananas; mol.sten with mayoi);|f, 
nal.se. Serve in crisp lettuce cui)|i4. 
accompanied by brown bread and" 
butter sandwiche.s and potato chips
BUFFET SUPPER SOUP 
To give guests something special 
In the way of .soup, combine three 
of the favorites in the condensed 
line. Blend together 1 can each of 
condensed cream of asparagus, 
mushroom, and chicken soups. Stir 
in 2 soup-can mea.sures of milk. 
Heat thoroughly but do not boil.
€liiiny Simms 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
—^SSngs Its Praises!
When you’re making muffins fill 
the muffin cups only about two^ 
thirds full; if the cups are too full, 
the muffins usually pe.ak. If the 
cups are not full enough the muf­
fins are too flat looking.
FRUIT COMPOTE DIVINE
Prune.s, aprlcoL.s, and dried pears 
make a delicious dried fruit com­
pote.' U.se part orange juice for 
the liquid in which the fruit Is 
cooked and add a slice or two of 
lemon too. Serve with a topping 
of sour cream if desired.
If you want to make really good 
coffee be sure to use a grind .of 
coffee that suits your particular 
coffee ■maker. And measure both 
the coffee and water each time you 
prepare the brew. Don’t guess!
Use leftover cooked macaroni this 
way: Turn into a gi-eased shallow 
baking dish and cover -with a cheese 
sauce and bake in a moderate oven 
imtll heated thi-ough—about fifteen 
minutes. If you like you can 
sprinkle the tOp of the cheese sauce 
with buttered crumbs before baking.
This superb tea guarantees 
the flavour of every cup
EM MU M il JM9SAUIUC
AT YOUS 
SESVieE LOaSR







LIBERAL TRADE-IN allowance on 
your present machihel
SINGER It Iho only sowing machine made In Canada ■ 
by Canadian workmen — of Canadian malorlalt.
Order your new SINGER now!
SINGER SEWING CENTER
NALLEYS FAMOUS LUMBERJACK SYRUP 
54 oz 32 oz 55^, 16 oz 29f!', Simply Delicious
Nalleyaf Shoestring Potatoes.............i.... 2 tins 39^
Nalloys Now Crop ODiito 




NALLEYB BANQUET DILL PIOKLEa 
Bomethlng New, Orisp-N-Criincliy, 10 oz. 49«
Nalleys Fresh Potato 
Chips. Every Day Food. 
4 02.
Dag ...........
374 Main Bt. IPhono 1114
^ Pontloton, B.O.
"Singer is tho only sowing nmdhino made in Canada"
OVERWAITEA LTB
Nalleys Plekics, Sweet 
Mixed, Eofliiomy size. 






The Okanagan Union Library 
covers all the territory, exeepb sfor 
the school district of Vernon, be­
tween tho northern shores of the 
Shuswap Lake and tlio border to 
the south. Also into Hedley and 
Keremeoa In the Similkameen, and 
into Malakwa' in the Eagle pass. 
Over 10,000 square miles aro cover 
ed. More than 100 collections of 
books are left by the library von 
and visited' for changes every six 
weeks, the larger branches getting 
0 visit more often. About -200,000 
books were read lost year, 103,600 
of them by cWldren, 'Tlie van cov 
era about 000 miles a month; ‘
IIEART-WAIIMEII
On a cold night, pWn a cheerful 
supper that features pork ’ and 
■beans, Top each .serving with a 
strip of crisp bacon, And acCttmp 
any tho beans'with stoaihoid brown 
bread ■ and generoiw lielplngs of 
apple-nut salad,
FOR DUITY SHUITS 
If your husband’s job is a dirty 
one, try this trick for coaxing out 
soil from his shirts. Work rich suds 
Into the extra-dirty spots, such as 
collar and cuffs, with a firm-bi-Lstl- 
ed brush. Then roll the slilrt up 
and allow the lather to work nt the 
.soil for 16 or 20 minutes before to.ss- 
ing the garment into tub or wash­
ing maeWne.
Proper use of your Food Locker 
will save you mbiiey.
Pentictsn Storage Loeliers
Front St. TtDBALL Phono 173
BH
FRUIT STAINS
Stains from berries, such as In 
Jellies and Jams, come out if boil­
ing water Is poured through them 
from a height of several feet. 
Stretch the fabric taut over a pot 
or bowl before you begin pouring. 
As a final step, lounder In plenty 
of warm soapsuds and rinse. Use 
a light bleach on stubborn stains, 
If necessary.
Ill^YOUR CHOICE
OF S REAl RYE WHISKIES 
of lino quality aiid priced to suit your pocket
You pay for agti See that you get it}
■■ ■ ■ _ Skin 
Oets Qniek Relief
Wlioii dieosbig a mattress, nuke 
certain the tloltlnBf Is stre^ oh- 
ough to resist stretching with use. 
Drills, safcoenn, damnslto nnd'pt'lnt 
cloths wfelglilng' eight Ouhc'os to the 
Scal'd; are ■donsldei'cd best bjr'bbddlng 
exports!
Hero Is.a ■dean stafi^los® pene­
trating antiseptic oil that will bring 
you speedy relief from the Itching 
and dlstre.'yj of Eczema, Itching 
Too.s and Feet; Rafthes and Skin 
troubles. '
Not only does MOONE’S EMER­
ALD OIL promote rapid a'nd heal­
thy healing hi- open sores nnd 
woundi<), but bolls and simple ulcers 
are also quickly relieved. In skin 
affeotlonsr-tho ltdvtng of Eczema Is 
quickly stopped; lUhe eruptions dry 
up. and wonle off in a very few 
days. ThO) same is tmo of Bar­
ber’s ltdi,- Gklfc Tlheum and other 
skin eruptlontp.
You can obtain MOONE’B EM­






dolly lelected for 
Ui full body and 
vixqutilte flavour 
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Clive your .meals a new note 1 Take 
this tip from Ginny Simms. Com­
pare Blub Bonnkt Margarine with 
any spreail at any price, lake the 
celebrated songstress, you’ll love the 
morning-fresh. 8unny-.sweet flavor of 
this fine-quality all vegetable mar­
garine. You’ll appreciate Blub • 
Bonnv;t’s nutrition. And you’ll welcome 
its real economy. So buy Bluk Bonnkt 
and get “all 3’V—l''lavor! Nutrition! 
Econom-e-el Ilse it in cooking, on 
vegetable.s, as a delicious spread.
Bluk Bonnet Margarine is sold in two 
types — regular economy package with 
color wafer, and also in the famous • 
Yellow Quxk bag for fast, easy color.
BT-31
A fine quality 
Real Rye WhUky 
made from choice 
grains Including 
specially select­
ed Rye Grain. 
Fully' aged and 
matured In oak 
casks.
FROM COAST 
TO COAST IT’S ■Hjji 1 !*« t-J Jl % ' I
P
MEICH E)RS distilleries; L
||[-[|. . . . . . . . . . .. ........... 1------- ------------- ------------------------------------ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M 1 T E D
Tills advorttsement Is not publlshod or displayed by the Liquor 
Contrdl Board'or’by Government of British Columbld/
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A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^ MODERATE 
' JoAtfM Crane RATES Manaqor
VANCOUVER B C
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City Engineer Will 
Seek Government Aid
Council unhesitatingly apiiroved 
City Engineer Paul Walker’s sug­
gestion, Monday, that the provincial 
government should be approached 
for aid in replacing a bridge be­
tween Anthony’s property and the 
domestic water reservoir.
Mr. Walker declared that the 
bridge, at present being construct­
ed by city irrigation crews, may be 
a provincial responsibility or that 
the government might be willing to 
contribute towards the cost of re-
NOiljTH IS ItlGHT!
ENDERBY — Twenty below zero 
plunged this portion of the North 
Okanagan into the depth of win­
ter within 45 hours over the New 
Year. 'Tlie cold snap was heralded 
by a blinding snowstorm, accom­
panied by a stiff breeze, which 
drifted the powdery snow, tying up 
traffic somewhat.
One female codfish will spawn 
eight or nine millioji eggs but only 
a few are fertilized.
placement because of the hazard 
the bridge will present if there was 
a heavy run-off on Penticton Creek.
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
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Industrial Development and 
Freer Trade can be achieved 
Together says President
Suggests long range programme to speed 
process and bring prices closer to U.S. levels. 
Sees danger in large budget surplus ... 
“Reward saving, penalize spending.”
, Need for a free and flexible econ­
omy to meet the challenge of In­
flation and foster the long j'ange 
development of Canada, wa.s the 
keynote of the annual address of 
James Muir. President, at the An­
nual General Meeting of Share­
holders of The Royal Bank of Can­
ada. Inflation, he said, was still 
a major problem, and he doubted 
tlic effectiveness of high taxc.s as 
a curb on either private or corpor­
ate spending. Nor did he consider 
tho unexpected budget suriilus of 
^35,000,000 a reason for compla­
cency; it could become an infla­
tionary “time bomb” unless render­
ed inert by being impounded as a 
deposit in the Central Bank or 
us^ to retire Governjnent debt 
held by the Bank of Canada.
“By Itself” said Mr. Muir, “this 
unplanned surplus is neither an ef­
fective check to inflation nor a 
reason for complacency and self- 
congratulation. The danger here is 
that the Government with its in­
creased. surplus and the public with 
its increased savings are better able 
than ever to increase expenditure 
in the future.
"I don't think we need worry 
too much about tlie private indi-
■ vldual dissipating his 'savings and 
so adding to the inflationary pres­
sure. Nevertheless, he should re­
ceive every encouragement to add 
to rather than spend what he has 
accumulated. Unfortunately, ex­
perience does not point in ’quite 
the same direction regarding the 
Government’s surplus. This sur­
plus, Induced as it is by increased 
taxes, peihaps designed to check 
inflation, actually becomes an in-* 
'flationary time boirito unless it is 
rendered inert by impounding it 
as a deposit in' the Central Bank 
or by using it to retire Govern­
ment debt held by the Central
; Bank. ,
FLEXIBILITY NEEDED
“The ability of our economy to 
sustain the shock of adjustment to 
the economic needs of the defence 
; programme depends in large mea- 
J, sure upon increased flexibility. By 
tjHexibility (we mean in the most gen- 
eral v/ay the ability of prices, In- 
iterest rates, and exchange rates' to 
<■ adjust to changing economic condi- 
. .^tlons. An example of this flexl- 
J.blllty is the Government’s interest 
.vrate policy of the last year or so. 
V Higher interest rates reduce infla- 
f'tionary pressure in two ways: first,
‘ they curtail the unwarranted ex- 
l.panslon'of credit; and second, they 
...encourage thrift by making saving 
■'more remunerative. .
• . “Another example of what we 
have in mind is '^e freeing of the 
. ■Canadia'n dollar In September, 1950. 
fThe removal of import restrictions
■ of January 1; 1951, carried the pro- 
,, cess another step forward. The
success of. this exchange policy Is 
i;shown by the strength <if the Can- 
.;ladlan dollar in the face of a large 
. trade and service deficit. The .so- 
called "’hot” money that came Into 
, Canada during the summer of 1950 
, .Ijas been effectively cooled off, In- 
irdced, wc have seen a significant 
. .inflow of .stable inve.stmcnt capital 
-into Canada throughout 1951, More- 
*;over, the Ijasic strength of the 
; Canadian dollar has been such that 
' .the Government In December, 1051, 
jfTcmoved all remaining exchange 
> control and so restored to the tra- 
' ■ ditlonal channel-s of private finance 
complete freedom In the field of 
foreign cxClmngc,
"All In all, tho fred economy In 
the western democracies has gain­
ed on balance during 1951. Wo 
Imvo seen tho urgent demand of 
the defence economy .superimposed 
on nn economy already strained 
by the effort to reconstruct a war 
torn worid. It '.should bo a source 
of comfort in these trying times 
that our advance towards military 
strength has not required a wlvolc- 
salo retreat Into controls. Indeed, 
wo have mnnaged to gain In mili­
tary strengtli and at mo same 
time lo achieve w fuller measure of 
lloxlblllty in our economy. Our 
satisfaction .‘•Jhould not ’ make us 
complacent, But, barring the final 
tragedy of large-scale war, we can 
hope tlu-ough right policy to con- 
tlmio our advance towards tlio twin 
goals of economic as well as po- 
lltlcal freedom,
"Economlo rlcvelopment means 
U) tliat Ottiiada's population must 
expand at a, rule possible only with 
largo ImmlBratlon; (2) that her 
fcapltul Investment must continue 
for a long period l,o be a largo pro- 
rmrtlon of her national Income, and 
(3) that: outside capital must have 
confidence In a, government policy 
of jii.st and equal treatment. Eco­
nomic development .means anything 
but a. quiet, life ifor workws,' bust- 
nessmon, and government offflclnls,
FREER TRADE
"The need for adjustment would 
not bo so groat in tho long run 
If we wore content (W’hldi wo must 
not bo) to continue as a producer 
of primary preduoi/s for final mnn- 
Uluct,urt! (.''Isewhei’o. On the dtlier
HEAVIER TAXES 
NOT EFFECTIVE AS 
SPENDING CURB
The real test of tax policy to 
combat inflation is whether or 
not that policy penalizes siiend- 
Ing and rewards saving. With 
tlil.s in mind one must recognize 
that a whole multitude of the 
spending public are not even 
touched by the more drastic of 
the additional imposts. In con­
trast, a large segment of the 
fixed wage and salary group has 
been hit and hit again. That 
is, of course, unfortunate In it­
self, on grounds of strict equity. 
But . the real question is, “How 
much of the increase iii taxes 
on this ^roup ih the last half 
of 1951 came 'out of savings?” 
The more that came out of sav­
ings, the less the effect on in- 
flatioftary pressure.
■Oorporations were even hard­
er hit in the 1951 budget. But 
again the real auestion is not, 
“Is this fair?” but "Did the pew 
corporate taxes penalize spend­
ing and reward saving?” To this 
question, the answer is simply, 
“No.” Human nature being 
what it is, heavy corporate taxes 
tend to increase 'spending by 
corporations because the Gov- 
.emment is paying a correspond­
ingly large part of the shot.
The Increase in ifederaf excise 
and sales taxes is unpleasant, 
but these taxes do hit the spen­
der wherJ it hurts. Unfortun­
ately he does not know what 
Is hitting him. Why? Because 
the taxes are levied at the man­
ufacturing levdl, passed on plus 
mark-up at various points from 
there on, and finally concealed 
in the retail price. The system* 
is, therefore, inefficient: for it 
takes out ot the consumer’s poc­
ket much more than it yields 
to the Government in revenue. 
But, worse still, the purchaser 
sees the whole iricrefce in price 
not as a tax, but as a rise in 
the cost of living and a reason 
for demanding higher wages for 
his work or a higher price for 
his product.
A further aggravation is that 
provincial and municipal sales 
taxes, levied on the retail price, 
obviously become in part a tax 
on taxes. This is' bad, in' prin­
ciple, and, as we have seen, it 
lacks even the virtue of expedi­
ency: in the fight on Inflation 
the federal tax is. ineffective be­
cause concealed. It is unfortun­
ate that in 1951 this slap at 
spehdlng had to be administer­
ed with an anaesthetic.
hand, tlm use of the tariff or other 
'device to force Canadians to buy 
home-mamifactured goods merely 
reintroduces some of the Inflexl- 
biliity we have been trying to avoid, 
Wliatevcr one may think of pro- 
tcctlop as a means to economic 
development, it Is true that our po­
sition next to tho United States 
makes a high tariff tootli a cause 
for discontent and a temptation 
to break the law. The alternative, 
competition with XJ,S, industries 
enjoying the low costs of a large 
mass market, might seem at first 
glance (at least In the opinion of 
many) to rule? out a diversified in­
dustrial economy for Canada.
"Now tiro dilemma I have posed 
is a serious one, particularly in the 
immediate futpre; but I believe 
it can be resolved. Indeed the 
problem may appear bigger than 
It really l.s: lor tariff proitectlon 
lcnd'.s both to retard and to con­
ceal tlio true clliclcncy of a na­
tion's industry.
“At this point I wish to make 
it clear that in tho remarks I am 
about :to make 1 take no position 
In tilio political controversy so long 
associated with our tariff policy. 
Wlvait I sliall try to do Is to dis­
cuss tho economic problems In­
volved.
"There Is lltllo doubt in my mind 
that Canada can adilcvo boUli In­
dustrial dcvoloiJincnt and freer 
trade. Our problem is to hasten 
the pi-ocess. Our first step sliould 
bo a lopg-run programnio to reduce 
*or abolWh cxdlso and sales taxes at 
tho manufacturer’s level, thereby 
reducing the disparity botween 
prlcc^ to tho consumer tn, Cannda 
and to tho consumer in lUho Unit­
ed States. Tho result will bo a 
more rational price and tax struc­
ture for the developing Canadian 
economy.
“Our second stop should bo an­
other long-run programme to got 
reciprocal concessions In trade, par- 
tlcularl.v frem om’ nearest nelgflt- 
bor, tAio Unltod States.
"Moreover, both stoiis In tho sug­
gested programme would reduce 
tho present disparity between 
prices on a wide variety of artlcloa 
to tho comumw’ in Canada and ito 
'Wio coiKJUmor in liho United States, 
Tills is not only good In Itself but 
mny give some assurnneo nt least 
that our trained and talented 




T. H. Atkinson, Genea'al Mana­
ger, in reviewing the bank’s 1951 
report stated that total assets of 
The Royal Bank of Canada has 
now reached the imposing itotal of 
$2,515,645,208. This, he said, was 
a new high mark in Canadian 
banking history and a figure which 
would undoubtedly be noted 
throughout 'the financial world.
Deposits likewise had reached 
record totals, said Mi*. Atkinsoh. 
“Apart from government® balances 
which, as previously mentioned, are 
lower by some $46,000,000, Interest- 
bearing deposits have increased 
$19,805,000, to $1,123,723,000 and 
non-lntercst bearing deposits arc 
up $39,694,000 and now stand at 
$1,085,717,000. The balances In 
both categories constitute new rec­
ords. We are particularly pleased 
that the number of deposit ac­
counts on the books of the bank 
increased over lOO.OOO during the 
year and now exceed 2,100,000.’’
Mr. Atkinson reported profits for 
the year had increased $1,137,926 
although this had been somewhat 
more than counterbalanced by in­
creased taxes. After providing for 
taxes, depreciation and dividends, 
including an additional dividend of 
$700,000 'Cat the rate of 20c per 
share) the bank transferred two 
million dollars to the Reserve Fund 
and carried forward $1,026,163.
The bank’s programme Of im­
provement to branches, which has 
gone on steadily since the end of 
the war, continued dui’ing the year 
to provide the public and staff with 
modern, up-to-date facilities and 
surroundings. Branches in opera­
tion on November 30th totalled 761, 
of which €2 were located in coun­
tries outside of Canada.
ROYAL BANK’S 
UNIQUE SERVICE
Mr. Atkiiison noted that Can­
ada is today one of the foremost 
trading nations of the world and 
he paid a tribute to the Govern­
ment departments responsible for 
developing new markets for Can­
adian producers. Without world­
wide banking, facilities,, however, 
Canadian traders 'would be seri­
ously handicapped, he said. The 
Royal Bank of Canada was in' a 
unique position to provide such 
service because of its 62 branches 
in the Caribbean area, Central and 
South 'America and ite direct rep­
resentation in London, England. 
New York and Paris. ,
“We have, of course, world-wide 
relations with correspondent banks 
in all countries 'Where we have no 
'branches and from these sources 
obtain information and reports on 
conditions and commercial regula­
tions which are of inestimable val­
ue to our trading clients” said -Mr. 
Atkinson, “but based on over 50 
years of operations 'abroad and 
wide experience in foreign fields, 
we are firmly convinced there Is 
no really adequate substitute in any 
business for direct representation 
by the organization itself. Experi­
ence with trading customs and in­
timate knowledge of local practices 
in ithe many countries .where we 
'operate, coupled with the close 11- 
al.son which exists between our 
representatives abroad, botlli direct 
and correspondent, and ouj; Head 
Office Foreign Departments, places 
us In a position which enables our 
bank to provide facililies for clients 
and others directly Interested in In­
ternational trade Which othciwlso 
would not be available.
PRAISE FOR STAFF
“It la always a pleasure to con­
clude my remarks to you wltli an 
enthusiastic tribute ito the mem­
bers of our staff. The success of 
any company or Institution must 
of necessity bear a direct relation 
to the degree of efficiency of Its 
personnel but this l.s particularly 
true'of a bank whore Ulic things 
wo sell are service and friendliness, 
"The friendly apjn-oach Is itradltlon- 
al with our staff and service be­
yond the call of duty Is the rule 
rather than the exception. The 
staff of tho bank numbers 12,400, 
In addition to which wo cmp/loy 
approxlmatoly 1,200 people In dtlwr 
capacities, or a total of over 13,600. 
Tholr loyalty to and enthusiasm 
for tho bank aro most heartening 
to tho Executive and it Is proven 
dally by tlio reports wo rccelvo in 
Head Office fi;om clients across tlie 
country, Tho gratifying report be­
foro you today is a logical outcome 
of this fine sorvlco and to HJho staff 
I wish to say p, sincere “thanks" 
on toolialf of tho management ns 
well a'H tho shardioldors. iWlval- 
over 'may bo In store In tlic year 
just beginning, I am confident tho 
staff will meet tho situation with 
efficiency, loyalty and ontliusluam."
Lander Reports
awa.v, but will seek tlieli' fortunes 
In tholr native land niiQ contribute 
to Itffl development and progress.
"No one with faith in Canada’s 
future will deny that., glvon time, 
all tljcHc difficulties of our econom­
ic dovolopiiiont will bo trlumplmnii- 
ly overcome.
"If wo Canadians will become fir- 
cd with prklo of countr,v — ibocoino 
fully conscious of our tromeudoua 
material endowment — face our 
taHk with Imagination, Inltlatlvo 
nnd courage, and n/pply tiard work;
wo can make the next) few decades , - - -----
by far tho greatest ago yet In Oan-1 m' box more for standard 
aila’s mmoinle history." si'/,as. The (lamiers will only biiy
(Continued from Page 1)
of time to this commodity. Perhaps 
you would penult us to reiterate 
information contained in our Mis­
cellaneous Circular No. 10; mailed 
to the shlppens on November 6. 
yvhen we gave them a report from 
Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
of the Summerland Experimental 
Farm:
“Rainfall during iSeptcmbcr 
was lower than average. This 
was unfortunate, as rain was 
needed to clear the air, and pro­
vide conditions favorable for 
color development of apples. 
On tlic other hand, harvesting 
operations were interrupted fre­
quently by October rainfall, 
which was more than double 
the average. Two winds of al­
most gale proiiortions during 
September materially reduced 
the tonnage of McIntosh apples 
and Anjou pears. Throughout 
the valley a large precentage of 
the Italian prune crop failed 
to develop normal size and 
quality, many of the fruits 
shrivelling prematurely. The 
-very widespread nature of this 
trouble indicates that It was due, 
at least m part, to weather 
conditions. It seems probable 
that the low temperatures ex­
perienced in April weakened the 
spur wood, with the result that 
the trees were unable to nourish 
the crop properly during the 
long period of hot clry, wcatlier 
experienced during July, Aug­
ust and SopleinbeT."
BARTLETTS
Total sales to the frcsli fruit 
market were 288,019 boxes. In 1950 
we shipped 167,922 boxes, and in 
1949, 239,566. The demand in West­
ern Canada for Bartletts was keen. 
Over a quarter of a million boxes 
were sold in the four Western 
Ph'ovinces—that Is a large quantity 
of pears to sell in a sparsely popu­
lated area.
Owing to the large crop of pears 
in Eastern Canada, and the rela­
tively low.-prices obtaining on On­
tario pears, our sales into that 
area only amounted to 28,000 boxes. 
Some years we have marketed far 
more than that in the city of 
Toronto alone, forgetting all about 
our other distribution in Ontario 
and in the Province of Quebec.
This is the fh'st time we have 
sold any quantity of Bartletts in 
the United States. Considering that 
Eastern Canada, was not particu­
larly receptive for Bartletts this 
year, we had Eo look elsewhere for 
distribution, and decided .to go to 
the United States, where we sold 
nearly 30,000 boxes. We cleaned up 
■this variety on the basis of our 
opening. prices, but towards the 
latter part of the deal there was 
a noticeable slackening in demand. 
FLEMISH BEAUTY FEARS 
Total sales amounted to 87.020 
boxes. In the last few years this 
variety has been losing its popu­
larity with both the canner and 
■the housewife. The cafnners claim 
they are not an acceptable product. 
The housewife much prefers the 
Bartletts, even at higher money. 
Our retail contact representative 
reported that many of the retailers 
he had contacted informed him that 
after Bartletts were finished, the 
pear canning season was over, and 
the consumer displayed little or no 
interest in Fleml^ pears. 
D’ANJOUiS
Total sales amounted to 107,138 
Last year our sales were about half 
this quantity—53,000 boxes. Nearly 
60 percent of the distribution of 
om- Anjous was In Eastern Canada. 
Our ^ales Into Ontario and Quebec 
amounted to approximately 63,000 
boxes. In the four Western ProV' 
Inces, Anjous are seemingly becom' 
ing less populai- each year, 'nils 
year the city of Montreal took more 
A^njous than the four Western Prov­
inces combined. Wc marketed’ap­
proximately 9,000 boxes In the U.S. 
and took advantage of an off-shore 
demand to market 5,390 In Ven­
ezuela.
PEAR COMMITTEE 
This committee has been dojng 
exceptionally good work in setting 
proper picking ^ates, but these mast 
be rigidly adhered to by growers, 
otherwise thcii' work Ls In vain, 
and tho result Is an unsatisfactory 
product on our markets, as was 
tho COSO three ycoi’s ago with An­
jous. It has taken two years to re­
deem oursolvea with Anjous on tho 
Eastern mai'kcts, where wc have 
to meet competition from Anjous 
imported from tho United States.
In tho handling of porishablos, 
wo feel there Is a tendency on the 
part of some, to foi'gct that a com­
modity such as pears requires care­
ful attention, and fust ofl'tclcnt 
handling, both in tho orchard nnd 
In the packing-house. If such care 
is not accorded tho fruit, tho results 
eventually show up In tho markets 
and wo find Qursolvos confronted 
with complaints about condition 
'und quality. Poars must bo moved 
quickly from tho orchard to the 
piicklng-housc, promptly placed In 
cold storage, and projicr temper­
atures maintained If wc arc to 
present an attractive and uppoal- 
llng jiroducl, to tho consumer.
Wo* recall a remark rniido by one 
of om* eastern representatives last 
year when wo wore discussing pears 
—ho said that tho trade want, 
"something good or they do not 
want them ul, all"'. That applies 
In every market.
Again this year wo had a pre- 
pondoranco of small sizes In poars 
—what aro wo going to do luboiit 
thovso small steos? No one wants 
them. The housewife will jray $1,50
them at a substantial discount, and 
if we sold them at heavily dis­
counted prices they would return 
no profit whatever to you as grow­
ers—and what is even more im­
portant—they would supplant the 
sale of pear's for which we could 
obtain the regular price. For In­
stance, whereas we sold Bartletts, 
2% inches and larger to the can- 
ners for $130 per ton, the small' 
sizes —2 5/32 inches to 2% inches 
were priced at $80—a discount of 
$50 per ton. There’s the answer. 
Everi at low figure we had to do 
a hard selling job to persuade the 
canners to buy them at all.
Could not some horti6ultural 
pi'actice l)c adopted to overcome 
this problem of small size pears?
Before concluding our remai'ks 
on pears, wc would like to .say a 
few words about the miscellaneous 
or so-called sundry varieties. Each 
.year these are presenting a more 
serious marketing problem. To be 
quite frank, the consumers do not 
want them. With Bartletts. Flemish 
and Anjous, all markets are being 
adequately supplied. The principal 
and popular pear varieties are
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Iioints, including Alberta; however, 
we obtained sufficient distribution 
there to market our grape, tonnage. 
The figures given you do not In­
clude sales to the wineries. 
CRABAPPLBS
The crop of both Ti'anscendcnts 
and Hyslops was much smaller 
than a year ago. This year wc 
marketed 33,281 pear boxes of 
Transcendents—last year 67,000. Hy. 
slop sales amounted to 32,135 boxes 
—a year ago 59,990. The small crop 
met with a ready demand; parti­
cularly In mixed car movement, 
although we did sell a few straight 
cars to markets which generally 
used this commodity In straight 
carloads.
UNITED KINGDOM
On August 22, the British Govern­
ment made the following announce­
ment:
“Tlic Ministry of Food announces 
in agreement with the Board of 
Trade, arrangements for importa­
tion under specific licence, of 
apples from Canada and the United 
States dui'ing the period December 
4.'1951. to April 12, 1952, inclusive. 
Traders who wish to toe considered 
in these areangements should ap­
ply immediately to the Ministry of 
Food for forms on which to submit 
certificates of theh- past trading."
Each importer was gi'anted a 
specific amount based on their pre-
avallable from some place on the importations of both North
continent at any time, and the 
consumers do not have to accept 
substitutions. With the miscellane­
ous varieties of pears, it is much 
the same story as with small sizes 
—there seems to be no roopi for 
them in the deal on any profitable 
basi.s. •
CAN'rALOUPBS, VEGETABLES
Prices for vegetables were con- 
.slderably highci' than in 1950. 
Movement was generally satisfac­
tory, but crops were light In most 
cases.
With regard to cantaloupes, a 
great deal of trouble from “break­
down” had been experienced dur­
ing the marketing of the 1950 crop. 
In 1951, the Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Agency, Limited, engaged J. 
H. Ritchie to supervise the handling 
of the crop, and a very great im­
provement resulted therefrom. The 
crop was a light, one, unfortunately, 
and we could have mai'keted moi'o 
at fairly remunerative prices. 
GRAPES
Our sales to the fresh market this 
year were about 50 percent greater 
than a year ago—122,806 baskets, 
aS compared with'80,166. 'Die Van­
couver market was well supplied 
with Fraser Valley production. On 
the prairies our distribution was 
pretty well confined to Alberta. 
Ontario had an exceptionallji large 
ped large quantities into all prairie 
----------------------------------
American and Continental apples. 
Definite sums of money were to be 
used for the piu'chase of apples 
from the United States and 
Canada, which cui'rcacy would not 
be interchangeable.
It became apparent that the off­
shore subsidy on U.S. exports could 
seriously interfere \vith our ship­
ments to the United Kingdom, ’nicir 
advantage of $1,25 per box would 
undoubtedly have proven attractive 
enough to cause U.K. traders to 
make thp bulk of their earlier ur- 
chases in the United States. In this 
way, the United Kingdom purchas­
ers could have fared better In com­
petition with English and Conti­
nental apples before Christmas, by 
selling their low priced U.S. apples 
during that period, and their higher 
■priced Canadian apples later when 
the homegrown supplies were off 
the market. In order to move some 
of our small size McIntosh and 
Jonathans to the English mai'kets, 
we had to circumvent this situation 
at all costs.
For the purpose of dealing witli 
this situation, Mr. Loyd and I went 
to Ottawa, had a conference with 
Dr. Taggart, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, • and other officials of 
agriculture, and, later the same day 
met with W. P. Bull, Deputy Min­
ister of Trade and Commerce, and 
officials of that Department. Fol- 
(Continued on Page 4)
Alberta's livestock industry uses] More than 7,000 varieltcs of ap*
more than 5,500,000 acres of land plea have been recorded in Canadai'__t
for grazing | and the United States.
"'^UIHBEIJUKVEEK
IN PENTICTON
Nalleys Delicious Lumberjack Syrup
54 oz. 85^ - 32 oz. 55^ -16 oz. 29^
Nalleys Pickle 
Assortment 
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by .
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
'Mi
A Message To
the members of the
British Columbia
On this, the occasion of your 63rd Annual 'Convention, we 
extend to you our hearty congratulations on the great expansion of 
the fruit industry and wish you continued success.
We are confident that your industry will continue to expand 
to match the tremendous industrial growth in British Columbia, and 
we look forward to continuously increasing our facilities to supply 
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lowing this meeting a cable was 
dispatched to the Canadian offi­
cials in London, asking them to 
explore the possibilities of persuad­
ing the British officaLs to issue the 
licence in two periods. We asked 
them to advise London that we had 
already packed our export size Mc- 
‘Intosh and Jonathans in anti- 
ciiiatlon of moving them to Ihe 
United Kingdom. In the next couple 
of days several cables were ex­
changed with London, and we had 
further conferences with the Agri-' 
cultural and Trade and Commerce 
heads.
I It was the feeling of the Ottawa 
officials that it was imperative that 
someone should go to London, 
otherwise the negotiations might 
break down completely. Our gen­
eral manager sugge.sted that I pro­
ceed to London. On the plane was 
the Hon. Douglas Abbott, Minister 
of Finance, and we had an oppor- 
tufilty of discussing om- problems 
with him. He was highly compli- 
mientary of the Okanagan fi-uit 
Industry, stating that it eased the 
government’s lot considerably when 
industries tried to work out theh- 
own salvation.
Due to the very helpful co-opera­
tion of the officials in Canada 
House, I was able to arrange an 
immediate conference with the 
senior men' in the British Board of ! 
IVade and Minista-y of Pood. What 
struck me forcibly was their knowl­
edge of our conditions out here, 
and the importance of their market 
to us, which could only have 
stemmed from the visit of Mr. Loyd 
early in the season.
From this meeting came the pro­
posal that the split period, be set 
back to February 1, that not more 
than half of each allocation (Can­
adian-United States) be used in 
the first period, the balance in the 
second period. The British officials 
did not attempt to conceal the fact 
that they were more. interested in 
purchasing cheese, bacon, butter, 
etc., than apples, and there was a 
strong intimation that if an agree- 
ment was not reached quickly on 
the apple deal, it could be called 
off.
One of the top officials of the 
British Ministry of Pood stated, that 
with the worsening of the dollar 
position, the government would have 
welcomed some excuse to withdraw 
' their offer to purchase apples. He 
said there was a lot of credit due 
om- organization for, displaying ini­
tiative, and adopting an aggressive 
attitude to obtain this business.
Subsequent to some further in­
terviews with the British officials in 
London,, and exchanges with Ot­
tawa and Washington, it was agreed 
that; not exceeding half of the 
Canadian and llnited States dollar
to February 1st. This is g concea- 
•sion which is proving advantageous 
to us.
Uiion my return to the office I 
issued a report which was. dlsitrl- 
buted' to the chairmen and secre­
taries of the BCFGA locals. There­
fore, I will not repeat it at this 
time;
Great Britain harvested , an all- 
time record apple crop in 11)51. The 
postwar production is approximately 
double that of prewar. You might 
be Interested in the following U.K. 
production .figures, stated in thou­
sand tons (long).
1936, 346; 1937, 156; 1938, 86; 
1946, 361; 1947, 595; 1948, 384; 1949, 
514; 1950, 448; 1951, 650.
Our sales to the United Kingdom 
have amounted to 762,143 boxes, 
and shipments up to and including 
December 31 totalled 430,873. Sev.- 
eral small vessels have loaded since 
that time, and the balance of our 
.shipments will go forward between 
now- and the end of February. 
UNITED S rAl’ES MARKET '
The 1951 apple crop in the United 
States was estimated at 112,935,000 
bushels, compared with 123,126,000 
bushels in 1950, 113,742,000 in 1949, i 
and the 10-year average of 109,-
033.000 bushels. The Eastern U.S. 
crop was 54,341,00 bushels, about 
five percent below 1950, but 18 per­
cent above average. Production in 
the central states is estimated at
23.199.000 bushels, 29 percent above 
the short 1950 supply, and 22 per­
cent above average. Western pro­
duction was 35,395,000 bushels, 26 
percent below the large 1950 crop 
and 19 percent below average.
In 1950, we sold 2,808 cars to the 
U.S. Up to December 31st this year 
we have sold 1,033 cars, and will 
move a quantity of Newtowns and 
Winesaps into the U.S. market be­
fore the end of our season.
APPLES
The importance of accurate esti­
mates was demonstrated again this 
season. On September 15 the apple 
ci-op was estimated at over 6,000,000. 
A month later—on October 15 the 
crop was estimated at 4,828,385 
Feeling that the last estimate was 
still high, we made two independent 
surveys-^n October 24, and again 
pri October 27, and after , a carefpl 
check, estimated that the applp 
crop would be* approximately 41° 
million boxes. 'This called for an 
immediate revision of our market­
ing plans and policy. (The final 
count on December 29 was 4,478,- 
751 boxes.) . '
The'early estimate of Wealthies 
was approximately 120,000. This 
variety was greatly over-estimated 
-^nly 56,376 boxes were shipped to 
the fresh fi-uit market, and an in­
significant. volume to the canners. 
Wealthies, and early apples shipped 
as “Cookers”, and pooled separately, 





GEORGE SAMUEL EDGAR, nine-year-old, of Wappingers 
Falls, NY, moves up from toy train.s to the real thing as 
he accepts a share of Erie Railroad stock from Erie Presid­
ent Paul W. Johnston in the latter’s New York City office. 
The youngster’s letter to Johnston offering his $11.75 sav­
ings for a share of the railroad’s stock brought on the .pres­
entation, with the road’s bo.ss putting up the additional 
$7.75 in cash. A board of directors meeting sealed the 
transaction — then Johnston and the young.ster got down 
to the serious bu.sine.ss of toy trains.
boxes.
The larger proportion of Wealth-
j out the damage that is being done 
i to Canadian trade as a result of
les, and early apples, were quite 
seriously frost • marked, and we re­
ceived a large number of complaints 
regarding .their quality. Fortunately,
tWis subsidy. .
CANADIAN APPLE PICTURE 
The Department of Agriculture 
estimated Canada’s 1951 apple ci-op
we were very short of apples during j 15,265,000 bushels,compared with
allocations were to be spent prior' Pooling Committee, totalled 132,601
the early movement, and these 
moved out at good prices, eonsider- 
ing the quality presented to, the 
consumers.
The McIntosh crop, originally 
estimated at approximately 2,300,000 
boxes, eventually, due to the heavy 
drop caused by the spring frosts, 
hot dry summer, and strong winds 
at harvest time, finished up at just 
over 1,600,000 boxes.
Up to the end of the year, ship­
ments to pur principal markets were 
as follows:
Canada .....................   1,833,407
United States ........................... 749,801
United Kingdom ................. 403,873
Bermuda ......    2,400
Hong Kong ....... ........ ................  7,806
Venezuela ................................ . 3,700;
British Malaya .... 46,275
British Guiana .....  958;
British West Indies .................. 1,600
Our distribution in Brazil has 
been temporarily lost, and o'ur.-sales, 
to many other off-shoi:e countries; 
has been greatly curtailed, due to 
the United States off-iihore subsidy 
of $1.25. . ‘
Through an authoritative source, 
we learned that the whole question 
of the US subsidy policy is under 
review. We know that our Govern­
ment has made ^strong protesta­





16,166,000 in 1950, and the 1940-49 
average of 14,142,000. Crops in 
Nova Scotia and Bi-itish Columbia 
were down this year, but gains re­
corded in Quebec and Ontario. The 
Department of Agriculture’s estim­
ate, by Province, was as follows:
1950 1951
Nova Scotia ....... 2j250,000 1,799,000
New Brunswick .. 3(10,000
Quebec ................ 1,913,000
Ontario ........  2,861,000
British Columbia 8,782,000 
These figures indicate the antici­
pated crop on the trees. As a result 
of Spring frosts, a very dry sum­
mer, and heavy winds just prior to 
harvesting time, the B,C. crop, as 
mentioned earlier in my report, out- 
turned lighter than expected.
Due to the very large apple- crops 
in Ontario and Quebec, om- move­
ment into those province? has been 
much lighter than a year ago. There 
is litfle promise that om- business 
in Extern Canada, will show; any 
improvement until their supplies 
are pretty well depleted, which 
could be well into March. We an­
ticipate that we shall have an open 
ing for a quantity of our Winesaps 
into the -whole of Eastern Canada.
Our holdings at the end of the 
year were 1,411,980 boxes, made up 
of the following varieties:
McIntosh ................. -.............. 169,962
Red Delicious......................... 87,061
Delicious.................................. 86,509
Jonathans ..........   22,542




Misc. varieties ....................  3,658
Our, stocks by variety are well 
'I balanced; The small McIntosh may 
not move as speedily as we would 
like, but we do not anticipate any 
difficulty in cleaning up this variety 
before too long, and will then pro 
ceed with the other varieties within 
their season,
PREPACKAGING 
Continuing our efforts to find 
practical ivgy to i^proye qn Apple 
;mpj(-chirid|sln|f ^tj |i-eta!l), ,.giVe -the 
cohsumer a .prddutit in better con­
dition, and Incrcaise apple consump- 
itlop,' last'. fall we embarked on a 
j,|'prepackaging,, exppvlinwt, jp \ 
couver.
As a result of experience gained 
in past experiements, It was felt 
that this experiment should be bnsr 
ed on merchandising apples in 
ti-ansparent film bags, and we avp 
using number three nnd number 
iflve sizes.
In an effort to keep costs nt thp 
lowest level, nn-angemente were 
made with a custom prepackaging 
company to do the actual bagging, 
vindor our supervision.
As In past experiments, our aim 
Is to determine:
1. 'Whotlier or not prepackaging in 
some form will Increase apple sale.*?.
2. If so, what typo of package l.s 
most suitable,
3. At what -point, and by whom, 
prepackaging should bo done.
Results to date in V.iaeoirvor 
would seem to show considerable 
promise for Increasing the siilo of 
Apples through tho use of ti-onspar- 
oui film hags. 'Willie this typo of 
packago probably docs not glvo ns 
much protection to tho fruit a.>( we 
would like, and ns some other pnek 
nges wo have tj’led, nt tho same 
Lime It seems to bo a package moi 6 
readily accepted by all channels of 
tho trade, including tho conBumer, 
ruul I'osults, therefore, seem to bo 
more promising.
Intey’Cf^t In prepackaged apples 
has gjpwn considerably in tho past 
year noTOsa Oaniida, both by whole 
salors and retailers, nnd wo fool 
that If wo can show that more 
apples, in botler condition, can bo 
sold thi-ough 'tho use of prcpackajt- 
Ing, at least tho more progressive 
wholc.'inlers .atit\ rianllors will bp 
'.willing to uhdbi’tnlce their own prie 
packaging, oUmlhMingi tho ncccp 
slty of our continuing In this floUl 
ns a commercial operation. Already
1
 there are sevei-nl instances of whole 
Balers and retailors who have stai't 
ed theb- own operations,
Our propnclcuglng work‘In 'Vari 
couver Is being supiiortcd with con­
siderable retnll contact -work in 
order to assist retailers in their 
merchandising of -prepackaged 
apple.s, and to get the retail and 
consumer reaction to our to.sts at 
first hand.
JIJMBI^E MelN'TOSlI 
During the first ten days of the 
Meinto.sh marketing season, we sold 
a total of 134,938 boxes of Orchard 
Run McIntosh, marked Cee Grade, 
in Western Canada. This pack 
contained a mlnimimi of 35% Extra. 
Fancy and P£fncy color. Generally 
speaking, it wns accepted favorably 
on- the markets, -but we did receive 
some complaints that the size was 
too .small, and a number of whole­
salers and retailers remarked that 
they preferred the wrapped pack. 
JUNIORS





The Junior package continues to 
gain In popularity on all markets 
to which we are permitted to ship. 
The authorities in Quebec are still 
withholding permission for us to 
sell Junibrs in that Province. How­
ever, we hope such permission w'ill 
be granted before next season.
NEW CONTAINERS
Our search for new containers is 
a never-ending one. This year we 
have experimented with a card­
board carton which shows some 
promise. The Inside dimensions are 
identical with the wooden box, ex­
cept for depth. Tho carton is 
slightly deeper, to allow for the 
bulge in the box. We find that 
apples in these new cartons will cpol 
in cold storage satisfactorily, but it 
has not yet been determined what 
effect, if any, the carton will have 
on their keepability. Further mar­
keting tests will also have to be 
made. Should all of these tests 
prove successful, a considerable sav­
ing in packing costs will be effected, 
in the use of this new carton. But 
it can not entirely replace the 
standard container at this time.
form, namely. “In sight, in mind”.
’Therefore, if our Apples are bniis- 
ed, or lack appeal, because of poor 
color, or other defects, then the 
consumer will by-pass them for 
other commodities, of which there 
are many In the jProduce^^Dopart- 
ments of oiu- retail outlets. We inu.st 
remember that many of our com­
modities are the most difficult for 
a retailer to handle, due to suscep­
tibility to bruising. Citrus fruits 
can be literally bounced around. 
Our apples, pears, and peaches must 
be handled with the same care as 
eggs. Are our fruits receiving that 
careful handling which is essential'? 
We do not think so, after periodic 
checks at retail level. Something 
has to be done to overcome this 
weakness.
MARKETING
In the marketing of agricultural 
-products, one soon learns that each 
market has certain preferences 
w'hich must be met if the full mar­
ket value of a given commodity is 
to be realized. For example, in one 
market the McIntosh apple is the 
favorite variety, while in another it 
is almost unsaleable. The same 
conditions also apply to sizes; in 
one market small size fruits are 
heavily discounted, while in anoth­
er market these same sizes may 
command a premium. These pre­
ferences are sometimes difficult to 
explain. ,
With varying weather conditions 
in all the wide-spread producing 
areas being such an important fact­
or, no two marketing seasons arc 
alike. That Is why it is so neces­
sary to have a smooth running sales 
organization, with representatives 
located in all the principal distri­
buting centres of Canada and the 
United States who are constantly in 
touch witli us, passing along market 
information which enables us to 
si'ze up and take advantage of every 
market situation.
IN PENTICTON
Nalleys Lumberjack Syrup; 16' o2. jug ...........  29^
Nalleys Shoestring Plain Potatoes, always
fresh-—2 tins 39^ .............. Cheesed 2 tins 49^
Nalleys Delicious Fudge, choc or vanilla, 12 oz 49^
NALLEYS CRISP DILL 
PICKLES, Plain or 
Garlic. ' 16 oz. ...............
NALLEYS FRESH GROUND 





Phone 57 WE DELIVER
J. B. LANDER,
Sales Manager,
B.C. Ti-ee Fruits Limited.
MERCHANDISING TRENDS 
In the two previous reports which 
I have been privileged to give you, 
I have touched on retail trends. The 
-past year, we have observed a con- 
tiduous shifting to self service, 
therefore we must not just follow, 
blit anticipate our moves, so we can 
continue to successfully market our 
products in this quick changing age.
What is the Number One enemy 
of apple marketing? Bruising, yes 
bruising. Market studies have in­
dicated that orie-third of the house, 
wives shopping in Self Service 
stores bought apples on impulse. 
Psychological tests prove that the 
aver-age human being receives his 
or her impressions through the five 
senses, in the following prdfjortions: 
’Through the eye, 88 percent; 
through the ear 4 percent; thi'ough 
the touch 3 percent: through the 
taste 3 -percent; through the smell 
2 percent.
The old saying is “out of sight, 
out of mind.” We should reverse 
that old saying, an'd put iri positive
NO AMBULANCE
KELOWNA — Kelowna hospital 
board has refused to accept the 
responsibility of operating the city 
ambulance, but will submit “any 
reasonable proposal” to the B.C. 
Hospital Irisurance Service for con- 
sicieration.
Meanwhile the city is temporar­
ily without ambulance service ex­
cept in cases of extreme emergency.
Because you think you can’t afford to? .
Because you’re afraid that theVe’s too much risk?
Because you think a broker won’t bother with a small ac­
count . . . saves his service and his help for big customers 
only?
Or, because you really don't know too much about stocks dr 
how you buy them anyway.
If that’s how you feel about ‘ investing, we think you'll want 
to read "Wliat Everybody Ought To Know . . . About this 
Stock and Bond ‘ Business.” It’s written for you — a four- 
page pamphlet that miswers the conimbn questions anybody 
might ask — answers them in the plainest English possible.
If you’ve never bought stocks before, we think you’ll find, 
tliose answers interesting, helpful — yes, and surprising, too.
There’s no charge for “What; Everybody Ought To Know . 
About this Stock and Bond Business,” of course.
If you’d like a copy. Just send iri the coupon below.
!' 1 I'll U ■
' I ;' } i 1
To the British Columbia Fruit Groweifs tosociati^^^^^^^^
• ' 'vH /. t’ ' 1
the occasion of its 63!rd finhual Conveht|6|ii!
T 0 have Biirvivod for over sixty years, and not only to have survived but to have 
grown, and flourished^ an Associa.tion niust be rendering services of signal merit. 
That the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association has so served tlie industry 
is thoroughly borne' out by the remarkfible" progrtisB whiefh has boon m'ade siilco 
its inception.
Thii years the Aksofciation has been in existence have indeed witnoasod mhny 
ohbngos, many innovations, all calculated to iRttltb the'trob-fi'ult liidustii’y of Brit- 
ith Columbia known tho world over for tho efficiency of its methods anti its untid- 
viatiil^ card in tho handling and processing of the ptiodhbt. ' ,
Bt’itis'li'Cohimbla’s Product's hdvo gone far to establish , this Provihoo iR thd miHdb 
of people everyWhoi’o as a. land' of opportunltiy, a oduntry- of BuporlatiVos; o,nd 
n/iihu if.n .nfndiibf.a hfi'.n mririn uhmrila'talv •nantui'cd the'ntibtilar fltUtiti tlian itisdue of its pfo iidts as dt'o cd pldtoly capt i'o t 'pdRiiln fiiiitiy th ' Hi# 
fi’niis;
Information on wbafc British Columbia htis td'offei^ wdd ndvdr so’urj^ontly in re- 
qubst afl it' is today, Tljoro is ah eagerness ovorywlioro to bd informed,-a,nd poo- 
pld in'all jaarts of the Englisli-apdaklhg wdi’ld'begin'td sod it' as a highly attVadtivo 
field, and iritiddd'a “Laiiti''of Opportunity.”
, , IntdrnMidiiai io# & Share 1 
Oorpefatldn ttil.
1
TELEVISION, Radio, Wireless 
, Operating all offer big money. ; 
Trained men urgently n^ded. i
iKA
1
Get details now of day, night ■ Head Offiqp: 569 Howe Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
and home-study plans. No pre- j •
■ 1vious knowledge needed. Write . 
stating age, education, and whe- !
i 'name (Print), ...... ......................... .............................=-'•............... 1
ther married or 'single. ..Radio i 
College of -Canada, 86 Bathurst 1 ADDRESS .... ................................... .................... ............................
St., Toronto 2B. , Please send me copy of your pamphlet bn stocks and bonds 1, v- .. ■■ ,-----.----- - : .. !
■ .
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Methods Of Enforcing Prompt.
Methods of eufovclng prompt, re-^ 
Imoval of apples from orchards will 
I tie. • discussed at the next meeting 
I of the BCFGA’s Better Fruit Com- 
jm|fitee. This was disclosed in the 
I annual report presented to the 
|delegat&s at the 63rd annual con- 
jverition which concluded here to- 
jday. The committee is still con- 
j certied with apple bruising, the 
I report, which follows, indicates.
Ih view of the prospects for a 
(much reduced apple crop in 1951 
and of comparatively small stone 
froit crop, this committee held 
oply one meeting during the past 
I season.
^t this meeting the committee 
j re^endorsed the apple packing pro­
gram which has been followed for 
I several years, and which has proved 
ISO beneficial. Special emphasis was 
' placed this year on:
(a) The necessity of harvesting 
Jonathans immediately they are 
ready, (bl The advisability of leav­
ing Jonathans in the orchard three 
t,o’ four days and Golden Delicious 
10 to 14 days after harvesting be­
fore packing and cold stoi-ing. (c> 
That fruit from frost-damaged trees 
be kept separate from fruit off 
healthy trees and identified accord­
ingly. (di That there was likely to 
•be a wide range in maturity dales 
for McIntosh in the various indi­
vidual areas, w'ith some trees in­
clined to drop their fruit quickly. 
(ei That some method be evolved 
of ensm-ing the prompt hauling of 
apples from orchard to warehouse 
(see exception recommended for 
Jonathans and Golden Delicious). 
It was stated that some growers 
leave apples in the orchards for long 
periods after harvesting, in spite 
of repeated warnings and appeals. 
PICKING DATES FOR APPLES 
It was agreed that the offer of 
pistrict Horticulturist to name 
picking dates for the various vari- 
eites in each area, be accepted and 
that all packinghouses be advised 
accordingly. This service has proven 
very helpful.
The agenda for the next meeting 
of this committee provides for .a 
full discussion of:
Methods of enforcing prompt 
hauling of apples from orchards.
iTihe maturity, grade requirements 
aqd handling of* plums. . !
Pfhe maturity, grade requirements 
handling of prunes.,
5he precooling of aprioits; 
pGie effect of carbon monoxide 
gds on storage life of apples.
Ifhe harvesting and handling of 
Jonathans to ensure quality deli­
veries.
Sadies of bruising
__®uring the season, Okanagan 
rederated.Shippers’ y^ociation cir- 
cu&ted to ah packinghouses copies 
ofiia study made by the Washing- 
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subject of "Apple Bruising’’ and 
also copies of a study made by the 
Michigan State Agriculutral Ex­
perimental Station entitled "How 
to Reduce Apple Bruising", The for­
mer report dealt with bruises on 
Delicious caused after apples are 
packed in standard boxes for the 
mai'ket. The latter report dealt, 
largely with the bruising on Mc­
Intosh caused in picking, field 
dumping, hauling, dumping on 
grader, and packaging. Both these 
reports may' be classed as “Recom­
mended Reading’’ for growers and 
packinghouses. Copies will be made 
available by Okanagan Federated 
Shippers’ Association.
J. BRYDON, Chairman.
L. R. STEPHENS, Secretary 
MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, A. K. 
Loyd, A. C. Lander, T. Hill.
BCFGA: Gordon Wight, A. R. 
Garrish, G. D. Fitzgerald, H. Bark- 
will. K. AtPlaskett.
Okanagan Federated Shippers’'As- 
sociation: J. C. Hanna, A. Browne, 
J. Brydon, W. Spear, C. Elsey, J. 
R. Jordan, A. Grant, A. E. Hill, 
W. M. Cooper. j
Dominion Experimental Station: 
Dr. R. c. Palmer. Dr. D. V. Fisher, I 
Dr. J. c. Wilcox; Department of 
Hortlcultm-e, R. P. Mui-ray; Federal' 
Inspection Branch. Wm. A. Read.
Tax Grants To 
Vernon Slashed
VERNON—Because of the figures 
revealed by the Ninth Decennial 
Census of Canada taken last year, 
the City of Vernon’s finances dur­
ing 1952—^and presumably sub­
sequent years— are going to take 
a serious beating.
Social Security and Municipal Act 
funds, twice annually made avail­
able to the City by Finance Minister 
Herljert Anscomb under the two- 
thirds-to-the-government one-third 
-to-municipalities agreement con­
tained in the Act, are to be slashed 
by almost aMihird.
Last year, the City budgetted on 
a $110,000 share of S.S. and M.A. 
tax, and ultimately received $120,- 
000. ■
Distribution Is made on a compli­
cated formula taking into account; 
bank clearances, retail sales, and 
population. - .
Now Mr. Anscomb has told Ver­
non, that in 1952 it will receive only 
$02,500, and he says that the new 
figure is based on population fig­
ures.
Since the government has from 
time to time held that S.S. and M.A. 
is, intended to play a major, part in 
the financing of schools, the City 
of Vernon's position takes on a 
more serious aspect in light of huge 
salary increases recently to teach­
ing staffs.
Text of Mr. Anscomb’s lettw, was 
made available for publication with­
out comment by Mayor A. C. Wilde.
It is believed that extremely crit­
ical reaction will result Irom the 
slash, since practically every city in 
the province has discovered that its 
census figures were less than' the 
unofficially estimated population.
These circumstances,. it is held, 
should have led to little or no 
change in the system of S.S, and M. 
A. dlstributioHi
VERNON — The pos.slbility of 
locating a' provincial agricultural 
college in Vernon, designed to take 
care of the first two or three years 
study for young men and women 
hoping to win university degrees in 
agriculture and allied science.-), was 
dk5cus.<3ed at the first City Council 
meeting of 1952 la.st week.
The project was eventually re­
ferred to the Board of ’Trade, 
through Alderman R. W. Ley, coun­
cil repre.sentatlve on the board.
The discussion started when 
Mayor A. c. Wilde described the 
operations of , a similar provincial 
college at Olds, Alberta.
“We have no agricultural college 
in British Columbia,” he .said. 
“Why shouldn’t we have one?
"We are depending bn fruit and 
cattle here, and an agriculutral 
college in or close to the city of 
Vernon would be a great .asset to 
the valley.
"It could cover horticulutre 
agronomy, irrigation, agricultural 
engineering and botany.’’
The Mayor pointed out that there 
was a technical staff at Summer- 
land which should be available 
for these students.’’
thought students might get 
their practical "groundwork” here, 
and then go on to Vancouver to 
finish'at UBC.
"We have some fine buildings on 
the military camp that could be 
converted to study room,” he said, 
“and we have a large alumni of 
UBC here who could get behind this 
thing.”
Such a project would also provide 
a new payroll which the district 
needed, he added.
Tax Co.llectipns Have 
Been ‘‘Gralifyirig’* 
Veriiori Council ToW
VERNON — Tax collections In; 
the city of Vernon during 1851 
had "held up gratifyingly well", ac­
cording to City Clerk Ian Oarven. 
^reportingviati'JJa<Lii.liatiiJnefelln.K of 
the 1952 City Council last 
Mr. Oarven said that of fip $aiO,- 
984qevy, $306,762 had been collected 
—a percentage of 96.77. Last year’s 
flgui'c was 96.16 pereent collected, 
and In 1960, 97.3 percent.
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The minutes of the 20 executive 
meetings held by the BCFGA in 
1951 filled 205 foolscap pages. Di­
gests of these minutes were .sent out 
to nil' BCFGA directons.
Fags Fiv^'
PRESENTS RADIO
KELOWNA — City Engineer 
George Meckling, on behalf of city 
employees, pre.sentod ex-Mayor W,
B. Hughes-Games with a radio as 
a token of appreciation for the sin­
cerity and fairness he has shown 
during his term of office. *
'i
MAY EVERY SUCCESS .ATTEND 
the 63rd ANNUAL CONVENTION 
of the B.C.F.G.A.
A CHICAGO ANIMAL 'WELFARE League worker trie.s to 
figure out just how to .separate a toy duck from the tail of 
“Smokey,” pet dog owned by eight-year-olcl Donald Miller. 
The dog came out second best in a tussle with the duck 
when thfe mechanical gears took a firm grip on Smokey’.s 
tail.
We, of the Telephone Company, real­
ize full well that our Valley’s econ­
omy . . . and our own progress . . . 
is based upon the continued success 
and well-being of our fruit growing 
industry ...
I
Our confidence in the future of oiir 
Valley is reflected in the vast pro­
gram of telephone expansion and 
modernization that we have under­
taken ... a program designed to 
provide the best of service lo more 
people . . . and permittihg us to play 
an even more {mpbrtant role In the 
production and markeling of our 
Valley’.s products . ..
- V' >
TEUPHONI COMPANY
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tme pmwmm you want w^ew want mt wamE Y^ii W4W
0 NKW b»itab^iianb;b{ ibviibia-matic*
’ BBBl l»OW«Bt4JIJB»Bt ABITBBAIATBC 
' TBIANMNIBSNIBllN*
Only when yonr own eyes Imvo fenHlod on iho 
Uixnrioufl now Intorkirs uml color hiirinonies
o'fllui ttrent new 1952 PontiiicH will you know 
the fnlt ‘ ». . .
0 NBtW KCONONIY AXBJt
llrMitilful Now Hlivnr Nfrnafe ISiyllitM 
flBlwIoe) ul aiuliixu t’libolMlfiry <o IlNrutunlso 
will! Iloily llulor
4’uniiilelu Nu«v foloe KiMumbleN. IunIiIu nnd Ont 
tTiuleo of n or O Olindor KniilnMi’ 
TwIn-IPurl. Ualli-lu VoMlIltitllud Hyo’lrui 
Unmnfrhod lloeoird tor Lond, ’Troublo-Froo IJIn
...........filory of tholr homily. And only yoiir
own foot on Iho nooolcriilor cun denioiiHtrulo 
the eager roHitoiittc of the high-ooinprcHHion. 
Pontine cngUiOH ■— for horsepower Iiiim hoen 
Htopped-np on both tho Ponlino ^*6*’ nnd llie 
Pontine “H”.
Trent yourself, nlso, l<»'n deinonstrnlion of
PontlRO equlBB.CfLwIt,h sq 
Glide*—for Tontine, nnd only Pontlnu, olTerN 
yon n ehblce of lieo coiift|UeleIy niutoinuiie 
trnnsmissioiiH, conihiiied with tho new Eeon* 
oniy Axle. ’ . . , .
A hove‘id I, don’t forget lo cheek Ihe 
priee-ingH on the wonderful new \ 
1952 I’bnllne Uiu> liri origiiiiiil eokt, % 
ns. in nil else,'yiui’lll ngr'ee ihnl
Pontiac’s spocinciihir new Diinl-Ritngc Ilydrn 
“ ^ ‘ ................................ il fi cl
hiiiil-HimH* prlviniilldml at •xlm tmil on Clihfiain
I ttii'trGlidf itfiiloittil im I'tmhuihr AImi/Wi hi §hiro rniL
P.432A
- _ntlc Drive*. Set It in Trnlfic Kniige, him.
How thb higdi'COiiipresBioii cngine slrcaks you 
o'nl ahead. Then flick over to Economy Itniige 
nhd relax in elfortlcss, silent riding ensei
rtr, If you prefer, you enn elioose n 1952
“Dollar for Dollar you eiin’t bent a 
n ,, 4^. - find see for,Pontine.” Come 
ypiirself!
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Vernon Names Three 
New Members To 
Arena Commission
VERNON — Three new members 
of tlie Civic Arena Commission were 
named at last week’s first meeting 
of the 1952 City Council.
They were E. Bruce Cousins, W. 
L. .Pearson and W. Hall. Their ap­
pointments were moved by Aider- 
man D. D. Harris, and approval 
was unanimous. There was no dis­
cussion.
At the final meeting for 1951, Al­
derman Prank Telfer moyed the re­
appointment of retiring members 
T. Martin and J. H. Follis, and the 
naming of E. B. Cousins as a new 
commissioner.
More than 170,000 acres of pas­
ture land in New Zealand were 
fertllliscd by airplane- sprayers in 
the summer of 1951.
^rrow from Household Finance 
on your signature. No endorsers 
or bankable security needed. We 
specialize in prompt cash loans 
for any good purpose. 3 out of 4 
prefer Household Finance for 
fast, friendly service. Phone or 
stop in today!
'Coaoifa’s largest and imst receninieiidal.
' Consumer Finance OrgoBizatira
Phone, write or visH '
4S Bait Nonalme Ave< 
Sazond floor Phono ISOS
PENTICTON, B.C.
Hour, 9 (o 5 or b7 appeinlmMir 
toont mod* to raskJonft of iworbr >owM 
SERVING THE rUBUC SINCE ll7t
f
Turned out of the,house by his girl friend for 
making too mucli noise, a lonely man marred 
the quiet Christmas celebrations in Shawinigan 
Falls, Que., by murdering one policeman, 
wounding another, and then on' Christmas morn­
ing, by shooting himself. As tho local residents 
vvere celebrating the traditional “reveillons” 
after returning homo from midnight mass, the 
cracking of rifle shots from the strefet clashed 
with carol singing and brought frightened citi­
zens to their doors. Weaving through the city 
towards his shack 24-.vear-old Jean Marie Trot- 
ligr stopped every few moments nnd fired a 
.30;t rifle that he was carrying. 3gt. Lachance 
and Cst. Langevln, of the Shawinigan Police 
Force, went out in their cruiser to pick up the 
armed man.'When the crui.ser drew abreast
toTrottier, Langevln jumped out and started 
talk to him, but before he could finish the first 
sentence Trottier raised the rifle and fired. 
Cst. Langevln fell dead with a bullet wound in 
his throat. Trottier then fired three shots into 
the police cruiser, wounding Sgt. Lachance ip 
the shoulder and the side o£ the hestd, and then- 
fled down a nearby alley. Barely conscious, 
Lachance picked up the car radio phone, yelled 
"Help” and collapsed. Police Chief G. A. 
Loranger ordered in his men and called Pro-' 
vlnclal Police In Montreal for assistance. They 
were not needed for, shortly after they arrived, 
a local storekeeper discovered the body of gun- 
happy Trottier at the rear of his home. Police 
said that Trottier had wedged the gun in a 
barrel and then pulled the trigger.----------------- ----- -------------------------------^
Investment Diary
(For . the week ending Jan. 14, 1952)
' The following information is supplied to ns- each week by 
Nares Ulvestanente,.of Penticton.,
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures Indicate change for week):
Tax Share May Be 
Same As Beiore" 
Vernon Council Told
Toronto
Industrials ..... ............... . 342,42 ,(—0.38)
polds .....;......................... ............  82.68 (—1.47)
Base Metals ................................ 196.94 (—0.30)
RaMs ....... ...... .
New York 
271.59 ( + 1.23)
84.17 ( + 1.06)
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Argus C3orp.
Argus Corp. Pfd. . 
Bank of Nova Scotia:.. 
B.C.' Forest Products .. 
Bum dc Co.-Ltd, "A.” 
Burns ^ Co. Ltd,
Cdn. Industries
Dorn, Tar & Chemical
Price Bros...... ................................
Steel '03. of Canada Ord. ds Pfd.
.Rate Payable ex-Dividend
.15; 1 Mar. 30 Jan.
1.12% 1 Mar. 30 Jan.
.40 1 Feb. 28 Dec.
.10 1 Feb. 27 Dec. Cpn.
1.50 29 Jan. 5 Jan.
.50 29 Jan. 5 Jan.
25+.05 1 Feb. 28 Dec.
.40 31 Jan. 29 Dec.
.17% 30 Jan. 28 Dec.
, .40+.50 31 Jan. 16 Jan.
.37% 1 Feb. 29 Dec.
, .50 25 Jan. .27 Dec.
. 1.00 1 Feb. 11 Jan.
.20+.30 1 Feb. 4 Jan.
..16+.10 1 Feb. 29 Dec.
VERNON — A ray cf light .was 
thrown over a slightly depressed 
City Council last week by City Soli­
citor C. W. Morrow, K.C., MLA, who 
told the mayor and aldei-men he 
was confident the provincial govern- 
men would anlve at a formula 
whereby Vernon’s share of the SS. 
and M.A. Tax would be the “same 
as before.”
“When the final score has been 
worked out, I am certain the city 
will be satisfied,” Mr. Morrow said, 
referring to the population figures, 
upon which the distribution of the 
S.S. and M.A. Tax had partially 
depended.
Each of the newly appointed offi- 
cerife had deplored the cut in S.S,
CLEAR SNOW
KELOWNA — Tardy mci-chantsj 
will be warned to keep their side-^ 
walks clear of snow. !
At last week’s council meeting it 
was stated that most merchant 
had made a good job of clearing off 
their sidewalks, but a few have ne­
glected to make a move.
and M.A. share indicated in a .let- 
tei- to the mayor from Finance Min­
ister Herbert Anscomb.
Mr. Morrow declared that Ver­
non’s position as a city had ranked 
sixth In British Columbia, and that 
it rated higher than New Weidi- 
mlnster in the distribution of whole­
sale products.
Mr. Morrow congratulated Mayor 
A. c. Wilde on his election, ijnd 
recalled that a cycle had been 
reached, as when Mayor Wilde was ! 
alderman, he, Mr. Morrow, was ap- 
poihted as city solicitor.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Bom, of Can. War Sav. Certs, dated 15 July 1944 ''<< 100 on 15 
Jan. 1952.
Can. Pow, & Paper Investments 5% 1958 to be redeemed Feb. 1. 
1952 (fd 105.
B.A. OU 3Vj% 1961 Def'vc Debs, available for ech. of Interim. '
Dom. Steel it Coal 4% 1981 Def’ve Debs, available forexch. of In­
terim.
Dom. Textile 4% 1968 Def’vc Debs, available for exch. of Interim.
Seek Uniformity In 
Sjtore Closing Hours 
Tariff Committee
KELOWNA — Recommendation 
that a special committee be formed 
with a view of bringing about some 
uniformity in store closing hours 
was unanimously approved at an 
executive meeting of the Kelowna 
Board of Traae'lieid last week.
MeAibers of the Board, the City 
Council, and others, including rural 
representatives, would form the 
committee. Main purpose would be 
to assist the Retail, Merchants’ 
Bureau in any way possible. '
Other centres are benefitting 
from the store' closing 'confusion, it 
was stated. Shoppers are unable to 
determine whether various .stores 
axe open Friday or Saturday, and 
closing hours are also a irerplexity.
Bhuvaneshwar in '^ndia has no 
fewer 'than 400 temples, built be­




STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Consol. Mining it <SmeH. Proposal to split shares 5 new no pur 
value for each 1 old $5 par value.
MacMillan'Export: Slmres may now be exchanged for those of 
^ AtecMillan Bloedel Ltd; Transfer Agents; Canada Ti-ust Co. 
Vancouver, Tordnto etc.
IORD^CAIiVEBT
o/ winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
find
A grain, or iwo of truth among ihe chaff.
. ' —W. S. Gilbert.
Now Better 
Than EverNalleys lumberjack Syrup 
32 oz. jug.... 55c -■ 16 oz.: jug.... 29c
NALLEYS CRISP DILL
PICKLES
24 oz. Jar ........... .......
Nalleys Crunchy Sweet 
jNlixed Pickles
z ..m
NALLEYS FRESH POTATO CHIPS, c.
HOOPERS QROOERY
Phone 69 and 1269 WE DELIVER
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
/fjSV^WNITE UMP
This new ki nd of lamp bulb 
—bright all-over—in 
four ways better. Softens 
shadows so they’re 
hardly visible .«• reduces 
reflected glare... sfireads 
light evenly over 
entire surface of bulb 
«.. keeps its cleaner, 
whiter beauty for life.
Try G-E White Lamps. See 
your G-E Dealer todayl
Here for the education, edifica­
tion and gratification' of my fellow 
citizens are further extracts from 
my magnum opus.
Chapter four (Con) Mustard <las. 
This is always delivered in liquid 
form in sealed containers which 
open automatically and somewhat 
violently on arrival at destination.
In the more exclusive circles the 
ceremony which follows the arrival 
of mustard gas has developed into 
a form of folk dance or masque 
and makes an excellent ballet. The 
players are clad in oilskins, rubber 
boots, hoods and service respirators, 
the whole show is iii pantomime 
and is most beautiful and impres­
sive.
These weird looking ^ -.creatures 
like vistors from ^me far off 
planet, dancing silently in the am­
bient light of -burning buildings, 
provide an eeiie and macabre spect­
acle far surpassing the feeble at­
tempts at horror films put out by 
Hollywood.
Naturally, here In Penticton, no 
one will expect a show of this kind. 
We are plain, simple folk so, if 
mustard gas drops in your vipinity 
just put on your goloshes and get 
busy
Strictly speaking, as I have said 
you are supposed to have a train­
ed chorus as well as a whole lot of 
stage properties but don’t let little 
things like this bother you. Get on 
with the job. Remember that ex- 
ceptionjil difficulties provide ex­
ceptional opportunities for excep­
tional men. Show Penticton and 
the -world-just what you can do.
The only really Important thing 
to remember Is that, should you 
knock off for refreshments, the 
mustard In mustard gas is NOT the 
kind" you put on your wieners. You 
will have to provide your own.
If any of our nosey neighbours 
come snooping round tell them to go 
and find a bomb for. themselves. 
Chapter five. Incendiary Bombs.
In all well regulated cities there 
is a regular routine for dealing with 
Jlicsc.
Should an incendiary bomb fall 
on your house and set it ablaze you 
just stroll to the front gate and 
mention the matter to your warden 
who is certain to -be lurking in the 
vicinity. That’s all you have to do. 
Almost immediately a well trained 
.stirrup pump team will arrive at the 
double -and, In a few minutes, the 
rii'o will be out and you will be 
dlstrlbi)tlng well - earned beer. 
There's just nothing to it.
Of course, In dear old Penticton 
things won't happen like that. You 
won’t have a stirrup pump team 
handy or a stirrup pump or, for 
that matter, even a warden. So 
you will, I nm afraid, have to put 
but the fire yourself;
However, it’s really quite simple. 
I’ho first thing to romombor Is to 
keep cool. Don't got excited. Just 
Hit down and .think out your plan. 
You can’t afford to waste time and 
energy. Don't bother to call the 
lire brigade. They will all bo much 
too 'busy imttlng out tho fives In 
tliolr own houses. Charity Is not 
tho only tiling that begins at home.
Having decided what you are go­
ing lo do, you can now-start dohig 
It. It’s Just iiosslblo' that you may 
not bo very successful but don't bo 
discouraged. Remoinbor this Is only 
,vour first attempt People wUl make 
iiHowancos. You will probably do 
Ijottor with your next house. Prac­
tice makes perfect.
•Tf .you haven’t any place to s|ce|i 
ijottor trot along and Join that 
bunch on tho sklcwalk you rescued 
In Chapter 2. When (and if) "an 
ambuliinco arrives, a fo\(i'woli timoU
blonde we are all trying to keep 
an eye on.
Chapter six. Germ Warfare.
The basic idea of this form of 
skulduggery is very, very old. The 
simple, unsophisticated heathen was 
ah expert at doing the other fellow 
in by poisoning his ^drinking -water 
long (before our scientists ever 
thought of germs.
The selective use of particular 
varieties of microbes, bacilli or 
bacteria (to use the language of 
laymen-doctors always call them 
bugs) is comparatively new 
Little progress has been made be­
cause all these bugs are as temper­
amental as film stars. They will 
res-pond to kindness and good food 
but violently resent any form of 
roughness. • Thus if you lower them 
gently into a well, they will take it 
in the right spirit and do their stuff 
and anyone who drinks is for it.
They have, however, no head for 
heights and if you take them up in 
a plane and drop them with a 
bump, they won’t like it a bit and 
will sulk and refuse to play.
For this reason the spreading of 
horrible diseases amongst the wom­
en and children of the other fel­
low though, obviously, a luscious 
idea has, so far, failed. Isn't it a 
shame? ,
Chapter eeVen. The Atom Bomb.
I fully appreciate that there is 
much confusion of thought on this 
subject.
This is inevitable because you 
have been told that an atom bomb 
blows everything to bits for miles 
and if you miss that, radio-activity 
will get you. You have also been 
told- that the effects are grossly 
exaggerated and tills radio-active 
stuff is largely hooey.
Happily, I can set your minds at 
rest, assuming, of course, that 
you’ve got that kind of mind. How. 
ever, that's youi’ affair.
Now listen. When an atom 
-bomb busts a "gamma flash” is p«>- 
duced, It’s really hot stuff but the 
effects are purely local. , It only 
sets things (including you) on fire 
up to about a mile away or'maybe 
two.
At a distance of three miles or 
more away you can hope to -be fair­
ly safe from both heat and radio­
activity. There aro exceptions bui 
you cah’t have everything.
So, you ace, it’s all very simple
. ;;'"C+Sqii?«roa ;.




MAJOR j; V. «(■ WILSON; MO 
Pantictpii yBjmoury 
Order No, 17. ■ 10 January-1952
Kelowna-Built Racing 
Shells Will Be Used In 
Olympics At Helsinki
'KELOWNA — Kelowna-built rac­
ing shells will carry Canada’s hopes 
in the forthcoming Olympics at Hel­
sinki. /
Gordon Jennens, youthful opera­
tor, of. Jen-Craft, a local firm, re­
ceived official word last' week from 
Toronto to proceed with the build­
ing .of lour racing shells—a single; a 
double; a four and an eight. These 
will-be used by Canada’s Olympic 
rowing teapi , at Helsinki, Finland, 
in; July. According to contract 
agreement, the boats must be ship­
ped by JUne 15. Production is al- 
riBEidy underway.
DUTIES: orderly (Officer for week 
ending . 17: January 52,.' S5M 
Raltt, G.W. Next for ' .duty, 
Capt.'.'W\,P. Suter.
Orderly .for -.week ending 17 
Janua^...-52,; ^.’.Piphdmah, G. 
'VY. Next for duty; Sgt. O’i^n-. 
nell.': '
PARADES: “C” Squadron -will parr 
ade ait. the. following: time'. 
TRAlNlNbr: 2C^ hrs. Thur^ay 17,
‘ ' January 52, - ; ' ,
Wlreies;^', ^ ii '
1st Period—Changing Frequ­
ency,^ imposing .and lifting 
•wireless silence.!
2nd Period —. Unregistered 




1st Period—Tests and adjust- 
mente.' ,
2nd Period— Immediate ac­
tion.
3rd Period—Stoppage practice 
D. & M, ,
1st and 2n(l Periods---Inve.stI- 





or. DJD. lOABala’- ---- D. World
CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LIMITED
AMHERSTBURG • ONTARIO
_ medleatloa erud Itoblns__da,ilea. Trial bottle,' 43a
_ 'Sr^waSBia.'' Blmplea, >aaheB,' atbleto'i 
and-otber IteblwMoIi' . —-■SicM aBDUeaUbii.ebeAS eren the gioat Inlenm
This advertisement is riot published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of .British Columbia.
WINNIPEG ................ 5 hrs. 50 inihs.
TORONTO ................ 10 hrs. 10 mins.
OTTAWA ......r............. 12 hrs. 25 mills.
MONTREAL .............. 12 hrs. 10 mins,
NEW YORK .... ........ 13 hrs. 50 mins,
J, y. H, WILSON, M.O., 
'Officer (temmandlng, 
"O” Squadron. '
Connections to the Maritime^
Aeco'rdmg. to a report submitted 
at the BOFGA convention iiv Pcn-i 
ticton this week difficulty in secur­
ing competent aieteoxologiste pri 
•vented the ImplOnnlcntatlon of-a 
dominion; government plan to.oper 
ate a long range weather forecast'! 
seiwlcc -by the end of, 1051.
Fly the family for half fare. 
Inquire about TCA^s family 
fare plan.
See yoiir Travel Agent or TOA Offlei.
and there'is nothing to worry about.
656 Howe Street, (Opp. Georgia Hotel). 
Phone TA 1211
All you have to do is to arrange to 
be, at least, three miles away and 
all will be well. I hope..
-JACK POINT
INTIRNATIONAl . TR AM$.AnaNtl« 
(•ANtCONGNtNfAl-
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You’ll say It's the BIG­
GEST thing that ever hap­
pened! You’ll say it’s the 
BEST buy you ever made!-- 
When you are proudly show­
ing your friends what you 
found at HEATHER’S JAN­
UARY SALE. It’s the most 
TERRIFIC Sale ever, ever. 
Wonderful buys, unbelievable 
values, all combined with the 
friendly service at Heatlier’s. 
And it’s happening RIGHT 
NOW — today, Friday and 
Saturday!
There’ll be a crowd around 
our beautiful sweater bar 
when the big NEWS gets out! 
What pews? Why, all our 
lovely sweaters are on SALE! 
Yes, 20% off all pullovers and 
cardigans—would you believe 
it! Now is your chance to 
pick up those few little sweat­





A report, presented by the con­
tract committee at the 63rd annual 
BCFGA convention held here this 
week, traced the steps taken to 
establish a new three party, three 
year contract betwen grower, pack­
inghouse and B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
The report, presented by commit­
tee chairman Albert Millar, explain­
ed tl\at when the. decision to re­
view, and if necessary modify, the 
contract was made It was decided 
that locals should be asked for their 
opinions.
Recommendations were' received 
and put into effect and the revised 
contract was submitted to the loc­
als for their approval.
No major changes were made in 
^he contract which had existed 
since 1942, but it was decided that 
the contract should automatically 
be renewed for another three years 
after its expiry date in order to 
save the expense of cancellation and 
renewal.
This was, however, nullified by 
the action of B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd., 
who, following considerable contro­
versy later in the year, cancelled 
this contract as from March 1954, 
despite the fact that the new con- 
, tract provided that either party, 
shipper or grower, could notify the 
selling agency of its intention to 
terminate the contract before the 
expiry date of any one three year 
period.
The new contract was drawn up 
by the contract committee compris­
ing Mr. Millai-, W. R. Powell, V. El­
lison, Tom Wilkinson, A. ,G. Des­




"WHO’S DOING ALL THE COMPLAINING about snow? Not these youngsters, 
just two af the thousands enjoying the fa 11 that spread over the greater part of 
North America.
Be a fashion leader! Be 
prepared in advance! Buy 
yoiu" Spring suit AOW at 
ISe&thcr’s January Sale. The 
fihiKt of fabrics ^c featured, 
iii-these siii'ts, 'the ihbst ex­
quisite of woilfimanship, tbose 
fine details ^f custom tailor­
ing. All can be yours at RE­
DUCED prices!
What wardrobe couldn’t 
use an EXTRA dress? Per­
haps you ne^ another casual 
dr^, or something for those 
informal afternoons.. Maybe 
you could use a little cocktail _ 
dre^ ‘ or a- lovely formal. 
\Wiatever, you are looking for, 
you’ll find it at Heatherts. 
And at such REASONABLE 
prices—from 1/3 to 1/2 off— 
you can’t afford to miss the 
opportunity!!
City Council Approves 
Purchase Of Altimeter
^Pui-chase of a precision altimeter 
was approved by City council Mon­
day on the recommendation of City 
Engineer Paul Walker.
Mr. Walker explained that the al­
timeter would save valuable time In 
plotting contours. “We could 
establish heights and be back in the 
office within 20 minutes,’’ he claim­
ed.
“At present we use surveying^in- 
struments and spend half a day on 
gathering infonnatipn which, with 
an altimeter, could be done in a 
tenth of the time.
Prepackaging Should Be
Done At Point Of Sale 
BGFGA Governors State
Civil Defense To 
Give Course For 
Graduate Nurses
A coiu’se of lectures on the nurs­
ing aspects of atomic, biological and 
chemical warfare will be given for 
graduate nurses in Penticton.
The lectures, which will be given 
under the direction of the civil 
defense health planning group, will 
commence on Tuesday, January 22, 
at 7:45 p.m., in the Red Cross 
Centre. The course is open to grad, 
uate nurses only.
The course will be given by 
two Penticton graduate nurses, 
Mrs. L. Chambers and Mrs. A.
M. Costlcy, who attended a four 
day instructors course in Van­
couver during December.
Alderman Wilson IJunt, civil de- 
fen.se co-ordinator for the Pentic­
ton district, will address the fii’st 
meeting on Tuesday to outline what 
is being done in civil defense gen­
erally in this area.
Every graduate nurse in Canada 
Is urged to avail herself of this in­
formation which has been made un­
iform across the Dominion.
The information is valuable not 
only for those who would be able 
to give their services iri time of em­
ergency, but also for those who 
would be able to minister in their 
own homes or neighborhood.
The local civil defense authorities 
hope that every gradua.te nurse will 
make and effort to attend the 
lectures.
City Council, on ttie recommenda'- 
tion of Alderman J. G. Harris, will 
spend $300 for the purchase of re­
flector type stop sigils.
The ideal plaice for. the prepackaging of apples is 
at the point of final sale, W. R. Powell told delegates to 
the BCFGA convention on Tuesday in presenting the an­
nual report of .the Board' of Governors of ]^.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, '
Mr. Powell stated that the board has studied and 
promoted; experiments in prepackaging during the»past 
three y.ears, and as yet the complete solution to the 
problem has not been reached.
The apple is one of the most difficult commodities 
' to get into the hands of the consumer in prime and at- 
tra«tive'.r«ondi^kmv/MT/ B but, he ad­
ded, that the board believed that some recent experi­
ments of the sales agency may be coming close to point­
ing the way to a satisfactory solution of the problem.
The regular 'meetings of the 
Board of Governors normally take 
place once each month, and at that
.MARKET
Corned Deef Loaf u».. Ti». .
Hamburger Loaf u...
ISim Apple and Raspberry...... ... ..
Jelly Powders N.b.b............
TOUfldtO JUICG Fancy, 15 oz. Tins ..... 
Ill/!&l'§[dri6l0 Blue Bonnet - Quick........
37c
29c
4 Lb. Tin R9C
.. '3 for 236
. 2 for 296
.....  Lb. 426
OKANSES Sunkist ... ... ^ 1 dob 99g
3befit,
Whole or Half .. •
Pork Sausage . . . . . ' i,b. .55c
Ground Beef m. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Lb. 606
Sl&dO ROSSt Boneless, Blue Brand iBeef . .. Lb. 796
Boston Butts f»,i,............ ,.b 59c
OIU Man Wliitpr won’t 
frighten you—itspeclally If you 
von laiigli al lilm from the 
Hiiug warm III of a coat from 
lIcathcr'H! Anil Uio prices 
will warm your licart! 1/3 to 
1/2 off EVERY.ONE of those 
wonderful winter coats. 
There's one here for you — 
luul .you know that If it's from 
Heather's It's the IIEHT!
’"lOlllEUUXWEEK
IN PENTICTON
Vou'll have to IIURRV 'I'O 
HEATHEIl'H.. so, you,, won’t 
miss any of the fabulous buys! 
'Sorry, hut wo will be ho very 
Inisy that IlEFUNDH, EX- 
CIIANGEB, or CHARGES 
will he ImiMwsihlc. BEE YOU 
AT TIIE SALE!
NALLEYS LUMBERJACK SYRUP
Really A Treat.............. 32 oz. 55^ ■ 16 oz. 29^
nalleys relish pickle—Sweet Mufltard,
Hamburger or Sweet Green......  12 oz. Jars 35^
Nalleya Shoestring Potatoes 
Plain 2 tins 39^ Cheesed 2 tins 49<f 
Nalleys Banquet Dill Pickles 
Something New ...........  16 oz. Jar 49<?^
Hoathflr'n . 
in Fashion
, . tho finest, 
and Fabric.
PHONE 737
FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY
Prices Effootivo 
Fri., Bat., and Mon.
time the whole program and me­
thods of procedure of the sales 
agency are subjects for discussion, 
together wtth measures that may 
be taken in the future to safeguard 
as far as possible, marketing poli­
cies.
The number of such meetings 
during the past year was 14 and 
these occurred in January, Maroh, 
April, May, two In June, ithree in 
July, August, September, October, 
November and December. The ex­
ecutive were called together on sev­
en occasions.
Every detail of the sales agency 
administration is accessible lor the 
conslderaitlon of any Governor re­
questing it, and as some members 
of the 'present board 'have served 
for an extended period; in their 
experience there is little which has 1 not come under scrutiny. 
Process-Pooling Report.,
As a result of deliberations over 
several years, the suggestion for 
“tailoring the crop” In order to 
meet existing conditions was em­
bodied in B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
report ito the 1051 convention re­
sulting in the passing of a resolu­
tion .setting up the Processing-Pool­
ing Committee, Whpse report 'has 
been adopted by all sections of itho 
Industry,
Growers Meeting The Board 
It came to the knowledge of the 
board that the impression existed 
tliat there was no direct 'way for 
a grower to approach them, and 
in order to correct this 'wrong im­
pression, it wns decided that tl 
would be advisable to broadcast the 
fact that any grower or group wish­
ing to nuvko ropre.sentatlon to the 
board could, by arrangement, do 
so at tho end of any regiiltir meet­
ing. This doclslop was made pub­
lic in Mr. Embroy's report to the 
Chairmen and' secretaries of BOF 
a/\ Locals on January 31, Up to 
the present'time no advantage 'has 
been Uilton of thi.s Invitation.
United Kingdom Bales Promotion 
In April'the board authorlKod the 
genera i manager to 'procood to Eng 
land. Tho situation at that thne 
was as follows:
Tlicrc was an 'apparent siTrplus of 
tho 1050-51 production, and It was 
considered Just possible tlmt^ the 
United Kingtlom could bo persuad­
ed io take further shipments, 
whioli inlglit relieve (this situation,
■ In the second iilaco, '• it was 
thougiht,.'to ho most important' that 
the British aulilvorlles should 'have 
brought very clearly before them 
tho esscnital nature of Iho United 
Kingdom outlet to Onnadlan apple 
growers In general, and British Co­
lumbia In particular: and lasitly. 
It was tlconicd advisable to do What 
iwc could to,lay the foundation for 
an exiKnl; den'l during :iho currorit 
season.
We were unsiK:co,s.sl'ul In attain­
ing our first objective, for two rea­
sons — (1) the stringency of 'the j 
dollar situation, and (2), the fact 
that it was late in the season and 
Australia and New Zealand raised 
considerable objection to further 
imports "of British Colurribia fruit 
just 'When theirs was about to go 
on the United Kingdom market.
■We have reason to believe that 
the other two objectives were fully 
attained, and in our opinion the 
current export deal this year has 
been largely the result of action 
taken at that time.
Revolving Capital
After 'full discussion with 'the 
management it was decided by the 
board that there did not. appear 
any' immediate necessity for 'the 
continuance of the deduction on 
revolving capital account. This de- 
ductioft of $30,000 from the general 
•(Continued on Page 4)
City Sanctions 
I Purchase Of 8,000 
Feet Of Water Pipe
City Council agreed to purchase 
8,000 feefbf water main pipe follow­
ing recommendation by the City 
Engineer Paul 'Walker at the meet­
ing, Monday.
Mr. Walker urged council to agree 
to the purchase of 4,500 feet of 10- 
inch pipe to be used between Ellis 
Creek and the foi’ks on Main street 
because tjiat area “does not have 
sufficient water for fii-e protection 
except when the irrigation flume is 
running.”
The remainder,, 3,800 feet of six- 
inch pipe will be used elsewhere 
in .the city.
Mr. Walker recommended the 
purchase of the pipe because he 
said that the pipe- will never -be- a 
cheap as it is now. "It is English 
pipe and because of the fluctuations 
of the pound sterling’s value the 
next shipment is likely to be more 
expensive. The'pipe won't be wast­
ed. If we can’i uSe it all there Is 
enough development' in this prov­
ince to ensure resale,” he declared.
You Buy Horsepower
When you are buying a tractor you a,re’buying horse­
power! Right? Ferguson Tractor is the lowest priced 
tractor per horsepower of its kind in Canada! Ferguson 
(ielivers 28 h.p. at a total cost of $lpl7.00 giving maxi­
mum performance at minimum cost!
Sincere congratulations to the B.C.F.G.A. 
Delegates now in Pentictoni We compliment 









Government — Municipal 
' and Corporation Securities
Real Estate Insurance
210 Main Street Phone 078
PLAN TO ATTEND!
Buy now, the number 
is limited.






Invitations may be 
obtained from— 
Knights Pharmacy 




Your Well Being is Our CONCERN . . .
In order to fill your Doctor’s Prescriptions for. you 
wc are obliged to carry a large stock of Prescription 
Specialties and Chemicals. The following is a list of 
some "of the Manufacturers, w^ie stgb^^v^^^^
■ 'OUT Dlspi^sary. = -
Abbott Laboratories Ltd. 
Montreal




Three new'electrical services were 









Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison 
Montreal





Merck & Co. Ltd. 
Montreal
Mowatt & Moore Ltd. 
Montreal.
Nivea Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 
• Montreal
Oppenheimer Son & Co. Ltd. 
Montreal
Ortho Pharmacfeutical Corp. 
Toronto
Boots Drug Co. Ltd. 
Toronto
The Borden Company 
Toronto
British Drug Houses Ltd. 
Toronto
Parke, Davis & Co. Ltd. 
Walkerville




Rcckitt & Colman Lid. 
Montreal
Burroughs Wellcome & Co. 
Montreal
Canada Pharmacal Ltd. 
London







Dohow Chemical Co, Ltd. 
Montreal
.... ............. I"" ............................








Frank W. Horner Ltd. 
Montreal
.lohn A. Iliislon Co. Ltd. 
Toronto
Ingram and •Bell 
, Vniicouver
Rcxall Drug Co. Ltd.
, Toronto




Schoring Corp. Ltd. v 
Montreal
G. D. Scarlo & Co. * 
Montreal
Sharp & Dnhme Ltd. 
Toronto
E. n. Bhuttlowdrth Chemical 
Co. Ltd.,
Toronto
Smith, Kline & French 
Montreal
Bmlth Si Nephew 
Montreal




The Upjohn Company 
Toronto
VanZant Si Company 
Toronto
Walluoo & Tloriian 
Montreal




Leeming Miles Co, Ltd, 
Montreal
Ell Lilly Si, Co. 
Toronto
Chas. It.' Will Si Co. Ltd. 
London




51ea(l .lohiiHon & Co. Ltd. 
RelloviUe
John Wyeth Si Bros. Ltd. 
WalUervlIle
In (InipfR if ii’H Roxall... iFfi right... and-tlio 
pi’ioB is right, too. , '
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
, Oppofllto tho Foot Offioo • ,
Phone 50 . We Deliver
Irac ffgaiEagax gaaowa
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ■ ; '• ”...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ■ ^ ■ -j ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' j' - • ..........................  '' ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
’ ' ■ < ' ‘ , ' > . ^ I . , , I » - i 'J •' ' • , ■ ? ‘
1 , f 11 , Jj J lib it‘ ill t “ “ ^ '•>* i t *( hi \ I A
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I, , • t ' . . > .
■ J . .. 'I ; ,ik. 1- il. 1. ,‘si ■
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292,000 Trees Killed In Winter 
Oi 1949^50, Tree Loss Committee 
Report To BCFGA Convention
IT WAS NO WONDER these one-humped camels looked a bit forlorn at Chicago’s 
Brookfield Zoo recently. The record snowfall which has blanketed the city—some 
33.4 inches in December — has made life miserable even for the animals. Chic­
ago’s average for the entire winter is 33.2 inches and 47.3 Inches have already 
fallen this season.
Overcome Problems Of 
Industry, Says GarrisK
A. B. Garrish, president of the/BCFGA, in his annual report to 
the 63rd annual convention of the association, which concluded here 
today, urged adoption toy the delegates of the proposed by-](aw changes, 
which, if adopted, he said, “should result In the khlttlng of our organ- 
. Izatlbn more closely togetliei;,”
' iln conclusion Mr. Qan-Lsh declared that problems of the industry 
t^uld'b© met and overcome ty a united grower membership, prepared 
to compromise and to subordinate sectional interests to the common 
■good and prepared to place confidence In and support the men it 
elects to office so long as It continues to place them in office.
Mr. Garrlsh’s report, In full, follows:
7^. Stiltos. " “',of the exMutlve, 
iperiod from 
"of the year. -Tbe activities of the 
executive up until June 1 were re­
ported on to the directors’ meeting 
of the association held in Kelowna, 
May 31, 1951.
. The/period vmder review has been 
one of considerable activity for your 
president and executive, and this 
has resulted in additional expendi­
tures of the association’s funds 
which could not be foreseen at the 
time the budget was submitted. 
Digests of the executive minutes 
Imve been sent out monthly to the 
chairman, secretary and director of 
each local, and in addition press re- 
, leases haye been prepared regularly 
by the secretary for circulation to.
The




‘ Will Be Sent 










® Night Emergency Service
HARFORD’S
PtUMBING & HEATING 
432 Healea Ave.
your executiVfe.
At the directors’ meeting on June 
1, the executive was Instructed to 
centralize_^ the head office of the 
association in Kelowna, where it 
would be in closer con tact, with the 
other branches of the organization 
and whCT© it would be in a better 
position'to relieve the president of 
considerable detail work which has 
been steadily increasing in recent 
years. C. A. Hayden who has serv­
ed so tf ficlently as om- secretary for 
so many years informed the direct­
ors that he was unable to move to 
Kelowna and the directors instruct­
ed that arrangements be made 
whereby Mr. Hayden’s'’close con­
tact with, and interest in, the af­
fairs of the association might be 
maintained. After full considera­
tion these arrangements have been 
completed and the executive has 
engaged J. McLennan to take over 
the admirilstrative duties of secre­
tary-treasurer, starting on January, 
1962, and the head office will be 
moved to Kelowna following this 
convention. Mr, Hayden ^11 con­
centrate his attention on the assoc­
iation’s relations with the public, 
press, and the radio stations, 
and''will toe charged with the re­
sponsibility for seeing that the true 
story of our Industry Is properly 
presented In the press of our main 
markets. In addition he will attend 
all executive meetings and conven­
tions nnd will act as advisor to 
your president , and executive 
• As part of this reorganization, 
your executive plans to make much
Penticton fruit growers have re­
ceived over $2,200 as their share 
of the provincial govermnent’s $250,- 
000 grant made in respect to tree 
lasses sustained by Okanagan or­
chardists during the severe 1949-60 
winter, according to the Tree Loss 
cominlttee’s report presented at 
Tuesday morning session i of' the 
BCFOA convention held here this 
week.
Penticton is one, of 26 districts 
which lost over 290,000 out of nearly 
a million trees. Payment was made 
on 150,000 trees.
In the report, presented by J. .G. 
Campbell, chairman of the tree 
loss committee, the history of the 
grant is outlined.
Mr. Campbell explained that the 
government agreed, after eleven 
months of negotiations, to give fin­
ancial aid to the hard hit growers. 
The grant, it was agreed, should be 
distributed by the BCFOA.
The growers’ association, after 
deliberation, decided that only losse.s 
id excess of 15 percent of the total 
trees on any orchard containing 
over 100 trees would be paid.
It was decided that two pay­
ments should be made. The first of 
80 percent of the reimbursement to 
be received. The second to be with­
held temporarily in case any ad­
justments were necessary.
In the interim soft fruit growers 
from the south of the valley asked 
that changes should be made in 
the method of payments, and It was 
a;^eBd, after consultation with 
growers fi’dm the north that the 
payments on smaller soft fruit trees 
should be increased.
This meant, Mr. Campbell de­
clared, that Instead of growers re­
ceiving the remaining 20 .percent
the grant they only received 8.3 medium of Informli^ the growers ^ ,percent because of the additional 
money paid to soft fruit growersof the work of their organization.It is planned that this will take,
the form of a special section which adjustment was made,
will appear only in those copies of l^AYMENTS BY DMTR1CT8 
the magazine going to members of j Armstrong, 3,593.89; Coldstream, 
our association, and in which it 113,988.641 Crestpn, 8.03; East Kel 
will ibe possible to Include r^rts j ciwnai 4,083;64; Ellison, 2,650.13; 
from the locals, district; c6uncUs,| Gienmpre, 2,689.50; Grand Forks, 
and executive, together with niwkek 12,9^I;99; Kaleden, 544'.57; Kamloops, 
reports: from B.C. TYee F^ts Ltd 
and B.C. Fruit Prodessora Ltd, It 1^
Jioped also to include timely ailtodes I with efficient operation, 
on orchard practices' and curr^t j - appiication of the association 
recommendations. Such an: inerp^-j fpr federal assistance to'respect of 
ed and specialized service would, 1950 appig crop has already
course,' entail an Increase in the j .jjeait with fully to a special 
subscription pato by the Association b^atto and heeds no further com- 
on behalf of its' mehibtfs, but such I. hieht.
an increase would well jusmiedl The closest co-operation has ex 
by the benefits'to be ototairi^. ■yj-isted during the period under re- 
The necessary steps . have; beeh j; view between your executive, the 
taken by your executive, the Board j'Boprd of Governors of B.C. Tree 
of Governors of B;C. T^ r^to lPrults Ltd., the Board of Directors 
Ltd., thd, Board of Directors of B.p; |,6f 6.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., and 
Fruit Processors Ltd., arid .the apple I with the B.C. Pi’Uit Board. Joint 
division of the pooling committee to | matings with one or more of these
40,351.24; ^Kelowna and Okanagan 
Mission, 6,456,54; Keremeos and 
Cawston, 8,206.77; Kootenay, 1,030,- 
87; Liliooot, 3,783.74; Naramata, 
401.98; Oliver and Okanagan-Palls, 
12,648.54; O-Soyoos, 38,524.34; Oyama, 
8.451.73; Peachland, 3,717.43; Pen­
ticton, 42,282.11; Rutland, 16,731.84; 
Salmon Arm, 32,001.62; Sorrento, 
2,579.17; Summerlaiid, 1,640.85;'Ver­
non, 31,352.91; Westbank, 4,720.98; 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre, 
2,310.18 — 246,751.13.
Ihe Tree Loss Committee begs to 
express their appreciation to Ben 
Hoy, R. P. Murray and to Dis­
trict Horlicultui-isLs without whose 
co-operation the job .would have 
been impossible, including; Robert 
Wilson, Kamloops; I. C. Came, Sal­
mon Arm; W. Baverstock, Vernon; 
John A. Smith, and assistant W. 
P. Morton; Harry Cox, Chief Clerk, 
Horticultui'iste’s office, Kelowna: 
Alex W. Watt, Summerland: Maur­
ice Tmmpour, .Penticton: E, C. 
Hunt, Nelson; Don A. Allan, Oliver; 
I. P. CaiTOichael, Grand Porks.
The committee would also like 
to express Its appreciation for the 
excellent co-operation given by the 
staff of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
In the administration and distribu­
tion of the grant.
Finally, the Tiee Loss Committee 
to behalf of the association tenders 
its sincere appreciation to the Min­
ister of Agriculture, Hoh. H, R. 
Bowman, the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, W. H. Robertson and 
to the provincial government for 
making available th^ grant of $250, 
000, part compensation for the 
heavy losses in orchard trees to 
the tree fruit area of British Col­
umbia as the result of the excep­
tionally severe winter of 18'49-50.
J. G. Campbell, chairman; C. A. 
Hayden, sMretary; W. T. Cameron, 




Po.sslbility of running an irriga­
tion flume underground in the 
Skaha Lake urea will be investi­
gated by Paul Walker, city engineer, 
who lyill also interview property 
owners to find out If they are will­
ing to .share the eo.st.
Council agreed lo thi.s measure 
Monday, when Alderman C. Phlpp.s
informed the city fabhei-s that some 
residents living on the newly .sub­
divided property, north of the Zed- 
nai property, had asked if the flume 
could, be run beneath the road in 
certain places to allow aoce,s.s to 
tlieir property.
Mr. Walker .suggested that the 
cost of the .syphons would be high 
and also that each liend the pipe 
reduced the capacity flow. He 
■tliought that if the pi'operty owners 
would .share the cost it might be 
worthwhile to run the iiTigation 
.sy.stem below ground.
Longest non-sclentific word iif the’ 
English language Is^ Froantidise.s- 
tablishmentarianism.




implement the findings of the pro­
cess-pooling coriunittee as endorsed 
by your directors on Jime 1, 1961.
The planning committee, as auth­
orized by your directors, was ap­
pointed by youiN executive from 
names submitted by the Northern; 
Central and Southern District
H. A. “Bill” Nicholson 
Appointed Secretary 
Penticton Rotary Club
H. A. “Bill” Nicholson has been 
chosen as the new secretary of the 
Rotary Club of Penticton, it was 
disclosed at the luncheon session of 
the club, held in Incola Hotel on 
Monday; Mr. Nicholson will suc­
ceed the late' C. G. Bennett, for 
many years the popular secretary 
of the group, and whose sudden 
death, a week ago, was th^ subject 
of regret voiced to many letters re­
ceived from other Rotary clubs 
which ware read at the local meet­
ing this week. '
DEPENDS ihe PROGRESS 
OF OUR VALLEY
At this time of the annual convention with its reports, statistics, and 
market figures delivered fcy the officials, of our great industry, perhaps 
we are apt to lose sight of the Mr. Average Fruit Grower, your neighbor 
and mine, upon whom in the final a.ccounting depends the basic success 
and progress of the valley. Teamwork, coupled with a real desire to 
produce the best possible product through season after season . . . herein 
lies the formula whereby the Okanagan Valley* has, and will continue 
. to be developed.
bodies, or representatives, of them 
have been held whenever maters of 
mutual concern required discussion, 
i would like to express my apprecia­
tion of the assistance and , advice 
available at all times from A. K. 
Loyd, president and general man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., A. G.
Alderm^ E. A. Titchmkrsh re­
ported’ to the 1951 council that $25,- 
000 in bonds, held for Montreal 
Arena payments, -had been disposed 
of at a price of 96-7/8.
MMmm.
THE SIGN OF DEPENDABILITY
■ < ----- -
Serving the people of 'Penticton and 
District for the past 41 years. * :
Coal - Wood - Sawdust -^Stove & Furnace Oil 
Sand - Gravel - Rock
ii'
Councils. It was necessary for rea- j DesBrisay, president; B.C, Fruit
sons of economy and convenience to 
restrict the representation to these 
three bodies. C; R.*Haker, the or­
iginal chairman, .and I. A. Gleddle 
found It necessary to resign, for 
business i-easons after the comrtdt- 
tee had started Its work and the 
executive appointed Jim Snowsell as 
chairman and, oh I'ecommendatioh 
of the Central District Council, It 
appointed E. C. NuyCns to replace 
Ml-. Gleddle. The interim'report 
of this committee, together with, an 
extraordinary resolution covering 
extensive changes in the by-laws of
Processors Ltd., and G. A, Barrat, 
chairman of the B.C. Fruit Board. 
.J would like also to mention the 
courteous and cheerful ^assistance 
ahorded me at all times 7 George 
Brown, secretary-treasurer of B.C. 
'Tree Kiilts Ltd., and by all the 
staff of that organization.
•Thpre have been the most cordial 
relations toteween yoiu’ executive 
and, the Okanagan Shippers Feder­
ation to all matters of mutual to- 
terost.
The executive wishes to record its 
appreciation of the excellent work
TOP mmw













Ry Pontloton lUi-troadiiig 
/UikT Vulonnizing Limitod.
the association, was placed to the 1;done by Charlie Hayden and of his 
hands of all delegates weU iln .o^li’Tfuiiiirihff toffofct.if in the lntoresjt.s of 
vance of the convention. The com-l our association. 1 have received his 
ihlttee lias devoted a great deal of j ioyal co-operation at all times, and 
time and study to the preparation j,feel herlato tliat to his new role 
of this report, hrid the proposed I he. win find ample scope for his 
changes In^ the hy^laws,; and has'jitJdentS'.and will be of even, greater
Pancake and 
Buckwheat
Peoticton Re-treailing & 
Vulcanizing iti
been provided with legal advice by 
D, O. Fillmore. , ,
.1 would |isk you to study'thie re­
port and the changes to* the by­
laws carefully, The-executive feels' 
that if these recommendations are 
adopted by this convention it should 
re.sult In knitting our organization 
move closely together, and in ota 
tninlng closer contact between the 
vni-lous groups within it.
In its leoommendatlons regajxl- 
ing elections the committee has en 
deavoured to bring the responslbll 
Ity for tho filling of all offices down 
to tho local level as far as it Is 
practical to do so by giving the loo 
als the duty, to addition to electing 
their own officers, of- nominating to 
their district councils candidates for 
all positions in tho organization.' It 
will then bo the duty of the enlarg­
ed and proportionately repreaenta 
live district councils to elect from 
these nominees at the atuviml con 
vontlon tholr representatives on
62 Front 8t. Penticton Phono 030
Value to om* association.
Your executive is fully aware of 
the problems confronting our in­
dustry. 'The freight rate situation 
has been pursued with vigor by Uie 
management of B.O. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the executive has kept to 
close touch and is ready to assist ip 
any way possible, A situation ,hM 
developed in tho Industry where 
there is a surplus of cold storage 
capacity in the northern .districts of 
the valley and a shortage, at least 
In peak years, to many districts in 
the south, ,Tho executive consldcrn 
that this situation, together with 
Its effect on tho proper hondllng of 
our crops and on packing house fin­
ances, should bo tho subject of 
study by an Industry committee, 
and proposes to take the lead in 
luvlng such a committee establish­
ed. Your assooiation has received 
tho support of B.O. Federation of 
Agriculture In pressing for long 
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the various govemtog bodies ef our j federal government for those grow
Tliin mlvcrtiHcmoiit m not pulil'iHlied or dinplayod by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Qovcriimont of Britiah Columbia.
organization. Tho oxooutlvo whole- 
heartwlly endorses the recohunend- 
atloas of this committee, and be- 
llovcB that they will form a sound 
basis for the future work of the 
comipltteo.
Tlio roitorts of tho various stand 
Ing committees arc In your hands 
and contain tho summary of many 
houps of work by members of your 
ossoclatlon, and by members of its 
affiliated organizations, I would 
ask for your appreciation of tho «f 
fort made la your interests by tho 
individuals constituting tliono com­
mittees. Tho oxecuUvo rovlowod 
fho committee structure In Juno 
and abolished a number of rom- 
mlttocs wlrlclr wore no longer active, 
nnd revised the membership of the 
remainder, so as to achieve tho wld
Ors who suffered heavy Josses, in the 
1040-60 winter’, to assist them oith- 
br to replant or where possible to 
engoge In some alternative form of 
agriculture.
None of tho problems confronting 
as should prove impassible of solu­
tion to an Industry wliich has man 
aged Its own affairs so' long and 
BO BuccesBfuUy. Tiro basic require 
ments arc tho same as they have al­
ways been, a united grower mem 
borslrip detoi’mirvcd to work togoth 
cr, preparM to compromliiQ arid to 
subordlnato loctlonal, .interests to 
the common good, and a jpember- 
ship which, having elected from 
Amongst thcmeclvcs men to assume 
responsibility foy Its affairs, wll. 
give tbooe men its confidence and 
ha support BO long na It coptlnues to
cst possible representation consist-place tlwm in office.
IN TENTlCTON
Sweet Mixed Piekles aq.
16 oz. Jar .................. ............................Hlwy
Dili Pickles
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Liaton to tho Purity Programwo on OKOK Mondays 
through Friday at 1:16 p.m. and loam how you can 
win fl, froo hamper of grooorios.
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mmm m-m ohowees
Growers, Packers, Shippers and 
Cold Storage of
Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables
Serving the Growers of the 'Penticton District 
for the past 40 years.
Dr, R. C. Palmer Details Projects 
Financed By BCFGA Research 
Grant To Experimental Station
Welcome
63rd








100 Lakeshore Dr. Phones: 081 - 582 - 083
HAILEYS LUMBEeJACK 
SYRUP - THE BEST EVER
With that real Maple Flavor"
This week grocers in Penticton are featuring
NALLEYS LUMBERJACK SYRUP
Value of scientific research to the 
fruit grower was emphasized by Dr. 
R. C. Palmer, superintendent of the 
Summerland experimental station, 
when speaking before the 63rd an­
nual convention of the BCPG-A- 
which concludes here today. Dr. 
Palmer’s speech, in full, follows.
The BCFGA research graixt Is the 
result of the realization by Brit­
ish Columbia fruit growers that 
scientific research is essential to the 
success of their industry. Leading 
growers feel that the B.C. fruit in­
dustry has reached the stature and 
unity v7hich make it possible and 
highly desirable that growers shoul­
der some the burden of research 
which has previously, been carried 
entirely by government agencies.
Growers realize that any funds 
which the Industry may find It 
possible to contribute can be used 
to.best purpose by taking advantage 
of the facilities and technical knowl­
edge which arc available at the 
Summerland Experimental Station. 
These Ideas were erystalllzcd in a 
rc.solution sponsored by the Oliver 
local and pa.sscci by the BCFGA 
annual convention held at Kelow­
na, in January 1943. Tills rcfsolutlon 
authorized expenditure of up to 
$5,000 of the association’s funds on 
research work to be conducted at 
the Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion. The resolution made clear that 
final decision as to the nature of 
the project on which research funds 
would be expended rested with the 
executive of the BCFGA.
Early in 1943 the executive of 
the BCFGA called in representa­
tives of Tree Fruits Limited, the 
B.C. -Fruit Board and the Summer- 
land Experimental Station to dis­
cuss the nature of the project on’ 
which the BCFGA research grant 
would be expended. At this meeting 
it was decided to undertake a com­
prehensive study of the chemical 
composition, nutritive value and 
health properties of tree fruits 
grown in British Columbia.
Each year, from 1944 to 1951, the
BdFGA have renewed the $5,000 
grant by resolutions passed at theh’ 
aimual conventions. These resolu­
tions have been worded along the 
following lines;
Whereas the .BCFGA convention 
has, for the past . . . years, voted 
a miximum amount of $5,000 to be 
used for research work at the Do­
minion Experimental Station, Sum­
merland, and
Whereas decisions as to the na­
ture of the research wo^i'k under­
taken and the actual amount of 
funds expended rest with the exec­
utive of the BCFGA and:
Whereas these funds, have been 
expended to very good purpose 
and:
Whereas many research problems 
of vital importance to the B.C. 
fruit industry remain to be solved: 
Be it resolved' that a maximum 
grant of $5,000 be authorized for 
research work at the Summerland 
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During the period from 1943-1951 
inclusive, work has been performed 
on the following projects:
(1) Chemical coinposlMon ancl 
nutritive value of B.C. tree fruits.
(2) The dc.sjgn and operation of 
air distribution duct systems in fruit 
cold storage houses.
(3) Rates of cooling of packed 
apples under various storage con­
ditions.
(4) ^Iffects of oi'chard conditions 
on keeping quality apples.
(5) Effects of fertilizei's on apple 
quality.
(6) Influence of maturity at har­
vest time on grade, quality and 
storage life of Delicious apples.
(7) Influence .of delay in the 
orchard and loose cold storage on 
the storage, life of Mclrltosh apple.
(8) Permissible soil drying be­
tween in-igations.
(9) Duty of water under sprink­
ler irrigation.
(10) Nursery stock identification. 
During the first four years, at­
tention was concentrated mainly 
on the chemical . composition and 
nutritive value studies. The infor­
mation secured, together with addi­
tional information obtained by 
members of the staff of the Sum­
merland Experimental Station be­
tween 1947 and 1950, has been in­
corporated in a comprehensive bul­
letin which is now in the hands of 
the printers.
In 1947 and 1948 attention was 
concentrated. lai'gely on the study 
of design and operation of air dis­
tribution duct systems in fruit cold 
storage houses. The results of this 
work were published in two' articles 
in the American Joui-nal of Refrig­
eration. Reprints of these articles 
were distributed to all fruit cold 
storage operators in British Col­
umbia, with the result that the 
design and operation of these cold 
storage houses have been greatly 
improved.
The results of the apple harvest­
ing and storage studies have been 
incorporated in a revised version 
of bulletin 724 “Apple Harvesting 
and Storage in British Columbia” 
which was published this year.
*The Irrigation studies are still in 
progress but some of the results 
aheady secured are incorpoi-ated in 
a revised verolon of bulletin 797 
“Sprinkler Indgation of Orchards in 
British Columbia” which is now
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(1) Permissible soil drying 
tween irrigations.
(2) Duty of water under sprink-, 
ler irrigation.
(3) Effects of irrigation interval 
on water requhements.
(4) Nursery stock identification. 
The progress made with each
of the above^ projects is summarized 
in the following statements which 
have been irrepared by the person­
nel indicated:
PERMISSIBLE SOIL DRYING 
BETWEEN IRRIGATIONS 
—D. S. Stevenson ancl J. C. Wilcox 
The investigations conducted on 
this problem in 1950 have been con­
tinued during 1951. A plot of mature 
McIntosh trees in a deep silt soil 
in the Summerland district was 
used for experimental purpose?. No 
irrigation was applied during 1951.
As the trees used the moisture from 
the soil, records were taken of the 
sizing of the fruit and of the 
amount of transpiration (i.e evap­
oration) fi’om the leaves.
As the soil dried, a lack of mois­
ture filially cau.seci a reduction in 
trairspiration, indicating a harmful 
effect on tlic foliage. TliLs con­
firmed tile re.sull.s obtained in 1950 
and gave a valuable lead a.s to just 
how dry it i.s safe to let the soil 
get before irrigating.
Unfortunately, even by the end of 
the 1951 growing season, no harm­
ful effects of lack of moisture were 
found on size of fruit.-It was con­
cluded, therefore, that the soil used 
was too heavy to allow the reserve 
of moisture which it contained to 
be depleted sufficiently in one sea­
son to cause wilting of leaves and 
reduced size of fruit. It is Consider­
ed desirable, therefore, to repeat 
the work in 1952 in an orchard 
with a lighter soil.
DUTY OF WATER UNDER 
.SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
—J. C. Wilcox, J. L. Mason, U. 
S. Stevcn.son.
In both the 1949 uiul 19.50 reports, 
descriptions were given of large 
scale irrigation investigations con­
ducted in grower-owned orchards 
from Osoyoos to (Vernon. This work 
was not repeated in 1951. Consider­
able laboratory work has been done, 
however, on the soil samples col­
lected in 1950, and it has become 
possible to assess the results more 
accurately.
In 1950, rates of evaporation from 
an open water tank 'were deter­
mined in each district where the 
irrigation tests were made. A study 
of the results shows, a close cor­
relation bewteen the rate of evapor­
ation -from an open tank and the 
rate of water use by plants,- Irt 
other words, the hotter and di'ier 
the weather, the moi’e irrigation 
water is needed. Surprisingly 
enough, peak water requirements 
during the heat of The summer did 
not differ greatly in the northern 
part of the Okanagan and in the 
southern part, when similar soils 
were compared. Because of a 
shorter season in the north, how­
ever, less total water was required 
during the season.
A marked effect of .soil, texture 
ancL. depth on irrigation require­
ments was found. The lighter and 
shallower the soil, the more fre­
quent did the irrigation need to be.
HIGH RANKING OFFICERS of the Cunudiati army on the dock at Halifax to .see 
the departure of the 79th Field Regiment Signals troop sail for Europe aboard tho 
Greek Line .steamer-Cedumbia, pose with Capt. D. Sigaias, master of the liner. 
They are loft to right, Lieut. Col. G. Lehaye, officer commanding the troops on the 
ship; Lieut. Gen. G. G. Simonds, chief of army staff, Ottawa; Captain Sigaias, and 
Lieut. Col. E. C. Plow, officer commanding, eastern command, Halifax. With her 
sister ship, Canberra, the Columbia carried the bulk of the brigade to Europe.
The amount of water wasted at 
each irrigation proved to be some­
what less with sandy soils than 
with heavier .soils; but the greater 
number of irrigations required on 
sandy soils caused a much greater 
total loss during the .season. Thus 
coiusidcrably more irrigaiion water 
was found nccc.ssar.v during tlie 
season on light soils Ilian on heavy 
soils. . Major differences between 
districts in peal; water reciuircmenl.s 
during the heat of Uic summer can 
be attributed more to differences 
in soil than to differences in clim­
ate.
The results obtained li'om these 
studies have proved very valuable 
in providing a better understanding 
of soil moisture conditions and ir­
rigation requhements. They have 
been used in drawing up recom­
mendations for sprinkler irrigation 
of tree fruits in the southern in- 
terich’ of B.C.
Effects of Irrigation Interval 
On Water Requirements 
—D. S. Stevenson and J. C. Wilcox 
The experiment described in 1950 
was repeated in 1951. Three plots 
were laid out in an apjile orchard 
at the Experimental Station in 
Summerland. The soil in this or­
chard is .such that a thorough ir­
rigation every three weeks is suf­
ficient to maintain ' Satisfactory 
moisture conditions for growth of 
tree fruits. For test purposes, one 
plot was jj’i’igated every week, one 
every two weeks, and one every, 
three weeks. The amount of h’ri- 
gation water required over a 108- 
day season were 49, 20 and 17 in­
ches respectively. This confirms the 
findings of last year and the find­
ings aheady noted above, that fre­
quent irrigation increases the 'total 
lyater wastage during the season. 
It, .shows that .when a soil is iiTi- 
ga.ted more frequently .than neces­
sary, both water and time are 
wasted.
Nursery Stock Identification
—A. J. Mann and K. Lapins 
. At the BCFGA convention held 
in Vernon in January 1951, a reso­
lution was passed requesting that 
nurseiy stock be government in­
spected and certified ' as to ti'ue- 
ne-ss to name of rootstock and vari­
ety.
In order that nursery stock may 
be certified true to variety name, 
it is necessary that simple, yet,ef­
fective, methods be devised of iden­
tifying fruit, tree rootstocks be per­
fected. ,
With the object of securing tlic 
required information, comprehen­
sive variety and rootstock studies 
were conducted during the liast 
year in the nursery at tho Sum­
merland Experimental Station and 
also in tlic 12 commercial mir.scrics 
listed in Table 1. All the larger 
I'ruit tree nurseries ,in B.C. were 
visited three times during tlio .vea 
-—early In the spring, in midsummer 
and late in the autumn. At these 
■inspections, the 53 varieties and 
eight framework builders listed in 
Table 2 were examined in detail, 
identified, described and in many 
cases photographed. From the in­
formation so secured, an effort was 
made to prepare identification keys 
which could be used by an inspect­
or to identify varieties in the nur­
sery row.
It was found possible to prepare 
promising keys for identification 
of all varieties ancl framework 
builders listed in Table 2, with the 
exception of peaches. The Ic'af and 
shoot characteristics of commercial 
peach varieties are so similar that 
it was found impossible to disting­
uish with certainly between vari­
eties in the nursery. This fact .sug­
gests the necessity for sccuring bud- 
W’ood, to bo used in propagating 
peaches, only from bearing trees of 
known varieties. It was also found 
impossible to distinguish, in 'the' 
nursery row, bud sports from their 
original varieties—for example, the 
colored strains from the sti'iped in 
apples, and the early starins from
the original Italian prune. Here 
again it is obviously imperative that 
buclwood used for ■ the propagation 
of nursery stock be .secured only 
from trees of known performance.
w
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ready for the printers.
The work concerning the Identi­
fication of fruit ■varieties by leaf 
and stem characteristics Is .still in 
progress and should bo continued 
for at least one more year beforo 
the results arc published.
. The funds provided by the BC­
FGA have been used largely for 
pa,ying the salaries of additional 
technical personnel. The Superin­
tendent of the Summerland Experi­
mental Station has been responsible 
personally for selecting tlie person­
nel, but once employment of n man 
has been authorized by tho BCFOA 
executive Ws .salary has been paid 
each month by the secretary of the 
BOPOA until such time as Ills 
employment has been discontinued.
Accounts for travelling cxponscs 
incurred by jiersonnel employed by 
the BOPGA have been certified by 
tlio su))orintciKlent' of the Suimnor- 
liuKl Experimental Station, then 
forwarded l-o tho secretary of the 
BOPGA lor imyiiiont. Similarly, ac­
counts for jiurchnsc of any mator- 
liilK and equipment from BOPGA 
funds have boon certified by the 
suporlui-endciit and then forwarded 
to the secretary of the BOPOA for 
payment.
Ouro has always boon taken to 
secure authorization of the oxce-’ 
bllvo of the BOPGA before making 
purchases chargoablo to the BO­
POA research fund.
While tho amount of $6,000 has 
been made available each year by 
the BOFGA, this entire amount litus 
not always been expended, dopond- 
liiB on tho nature of the work under 
Investigation and the jivullahlllt.v 
bf suitable tcclnileal porsomiol.
Tho Summerland Station, on its 
part, has provided tceluitcal dlvoe- 
tlpn, laboral-ory space and facUittos. 
Research officers on the staff liavo 
dh’cctod the work on each projcel. 
and taken an active jiart hi gatlior- 
hig and interpreting tho data so 
cured.
During 1051, tho BOFGA rosoareh 
grant was used largely t-o pay thn 
salarlos of D. B. fltnvonson and K. 
Lapina who work under tho im 
mediate direction, rospootlvoly, of 
Dr. J. O. Wllcpx nnd Mr. A, J. 
Mann, on tho following proJooU
AYLMER Congiatulates the B.C.F.G.A.
on the occasion of their<
63rd Annual Gonvention
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Hannibal, the great Oarthaginian i Some types of butterflies aye able 
general, commanded his first army to change coloring according to the 
at, (he age of 18. | temperature and humidity.
.PENTICTON HERALD. THUT<guAY..TANTTA IVY 17 lOiv? DAHA^ei7
To The Delegates and Visitors attending the
63rii ANNUAL GONVENTION
of the
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION
SOOTTY’S eOFFEE SHOP
632 Main St. Phone 850
/
A Deplorable Religous Fact
I see a line of little girls on the walk 
going io school. ■ I estimate a hundred 
or more, all in bare legs. Some of them 
arc stripped to the diapers. Across the 
street Is a line of little boys covered to 
the feet. Well, what of it? Whose luisi- 
ncss is il?
It is everybody’s business. Rom. 14:7 
“For none of us liveth to himself, and 
no man dieth to himself.” Again, 1 C'or. 
3:16, 17; “Know yc not that ye are the 
temple of God . . . ? If any man defile 
the temple of God, him' shall God de­
stroy.” These little epitomes of heaven 
have no possible chance to learn Chris­
tian carriage. Modest poise, or concern, 
is FORCED out of them. It Is a deplor­
able fact! It Is a cardinal offence 
against their future sex propriety, and 
herein against our nation.
Listen to Christ,18:6, “But whoso 
shall offend one of these little pnes 
which believe in mie, it were better for 
him that a millstone were hanged about 
his neck, and that he were drowned in 
the depths of the sea.” Or in other 
words, that would he a better deal than 
the one they will get. Bare legged digit 
aged girls spells skirtlcss and waistless 
Teen-agers, and in the twenties they are 
divorced, adultressly remarried, and their 
children deserted.
SLID GRACEFULLY down irito St, Lawrence river 
{It Montreal HMCS St. Laurent presented impiessive evi 
denee oi efficiency of Canada’,s three-^year $200,000 000 
naval shipbuilding program. As much equipment as pos- 
sible IS concentrated below decks giving the 36P-foot sub- 
killer a low streamlined siloiiette. This feature also af- 
tords added crew protection against atomic bombardment, 
ihe 2,o00,-ton St. Laurent and her 13 si.ster ships now un­
der construction, constitute most modqrn units of two
vvhich Canada expects to com-
Prepackaging
ELECT LADY,
AND HER CHILDREN. 2.Iohi»l. 
ONLY A ‘^FBW.’' MaTT. 7j 14.
I •J’im. 3: fl, 10, J Pet. 3: 3, 4,
CHURCH OF OOD.
Our nation-wide venereal diseases; our government allocation of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, which we have to pay, to com­
bat these diseases: our very lamentable stream of broken homes, 
are PROOF that the nations cannotjstand up in their savory 
morals against this voluptuous practice of nudeness by our female sex. «
^ Taking Christianity in general as a unit, all praying to Christ 
has this adultery producing fashion of nudencss In the praying: 
a deplorable fact!
What can our Saviour do? What can we expect? What light 
can the sinner see? Whaf is the remedy? The Christians are the 
only hope, Christ says: “Ye are the salt of the earth ... Ye are 
the light of the world.” Mat. 5:13, 14. ;
Women do not learn, this sinfulness from our Lord Jesus Christ, 
nor yet at 634 Van Horne St., Penticton, B.C. Come and join with 
us in working with Christ against these evils, Thursday and Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Sunday. ■
I. B. JOHNSON, Pastor.
(Continued from Page 1)
annual returns from the crop for 
j two yeans, and revolving in the 
j third year, has been authorized by 
1 the BCFGA for the use of the sales 
1 agency. Tiie maintenance of this 
; aocount is costly,in that it involves 
j much detail work and the Issuing 
I of many small cheques. It was 
; agreed that the availability of other 
i re.^erve.s at the pre.sent time would 
j permit the elimination of his de- 
] duction.
Tri-Partitc Contract
Thp original contract, drawn up 
in 1952, had lun for nine years and 
had been found . satisfactory in 
every respect. However, in the 
light of changing conditions it was 
felt that the time had arrived when 
the terms of this agreement should 
be reviewed and a committee was 
appointed for the purpo.se. A num­
ber of minor alterations were in­
corporated, including a. change in 
the clause dealing with cancella­
tion.
The final draft of the revised 
contract was presented to the ex­
ecutive of the BCFGA, the Board 
of Governors and the Shippers’ 
Federation, and 'vfas found accept­
able by them all, including the can­
cellation clause. It appeared, 
however, that • there was certain 
misunderstanding in regard to the 
terms on which the contract could 
be renewed or cancelled and finally, 
in order to: remove all doubt in. this 
regard, it was agreed by the Board 
qf Governors that B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, as one party to the con­
tract, would give notice that it 
would cancel at the end of the cur-- 
rent, three-year period, thus necessi­
tating the re-signing of the con­
tract, or otherwise, as might be 
deterniined at that tune.
; In fairness to the committee and 
those who reviewed the clauses in 
the new contract, it should be 
pointed out that the chief reason
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
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for a clause being inserted stat­
ing that the contract was automat­
ically renewed if not cancelled at 
expiry date, was in order to save 
the time, and expense of Issuing 
several thousand contracts for re­
signing at the end of every 'three- 
year period.
Chairman of the Board
Some controversy arose during 
the year with regard to the chair- 
man.ship of the Board of Gover­
nors. Ever since the inception of 
the board, the general managei* of 
the company had acted as conven­
er for the purpose of calling meet­
ings of the, board, and had been 
asked to preside at these meetings. 
In the latter war years it was de 
elded to regularize this position by 
appointing him chairman.
Since there now appeared to be 
a difference of opinion in regard 
to the matter. Mr. Loyd offered to 
withdraw as chairman of the board 
early in June, 1951, and again a 
month later, but the board con- 
.sidered it ill-advised to make’ 
changes while the structure of the 
whole BCFGA organization-' was 
under scrutiny by the i^knning 
committee. On July 31, however, 
he resigned, in order to settle the 
question and avoid any further mis­
understanding, and this resignation 
was accepted. ' '
A. R. Garrish, pre.sident of the 
BOFGA was appointed interim 
chairman of the board, pending the' 
findings of the planning commit­
tee,- ■ -----... <
Prepackaging
The board has studied and pro­
moted experiments in prepackaging; 
that have been initiated kffe car-, 
ried out by the sales agency diu’-' 
ing the past three years, bur, de-, 
finite conclusion ariiyed at (to date 
is that thfe ideal'i)]ace -to' prepack­
age; is at ppint of final salet It is 
very apparent that the . complete 
solution of -the problem has not yet 
been reached, and even the exten­
sive research <SI. our 'Ameilcan com­
petitors has not uncovered the ideal 
method-. Even cursory study of this 
problem leads to the fact that one 
of the greatest' difficulties in pre­
packaging is that the apple is one 
of the most difficult commodities to 
get into the hands of the consumer 
in prime and attractive condition. 
The board believes that some re­
cent experiments of the "sales 
agency may be coming close to 
pointing the way to a satisfactory 
move in this direction. This mat­
ter will be referred to later by the 
sales manager.
Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd
The board deems it advisable to 
take the opportunity in this report 
to review briefly the position In the 
IndiiSfry ; bariailiari lPn<ii
Distributors Lid.; :
To many newcomers these words 
moan little, and on occa.sion seem, 
,to,. have ,heen comidered as the 
name of some independent so-called 
brokerage operation which Is used 
by this Industry. This is far from 
being the case, and the following- 
short explanation may be helpful nt 
this time,
Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd. 
wns originally an agency established 
by the As.soclntod Growers of Brit­
ish Columbia in,the early lOSO's, to 
'represent them In the Western Can- 
ndlan mnvkotfl. They nro, to all in- 
IcnUs and purposes, merely ropre- 
Bentatlves of the Industry jilnced in 
tho best strategical po-sitlon for 
promoting the sales of ouj- com­
modities, Poi- all ju-actlcnl uses 
they are actually our market agents 
In thfe markets themselves, <
They wore used by B,0. Tree 
PniKfl Limited from Its inception, 
and finally taken over from tho 
Aasocintod OroVvors of B.O. by tho 
Sales Agency in January, 1044. 
Since that time they have , t^een 
conti-oUed, supervised, .instructed 
und owned by B.O, Tree Fruits Llm. 
Hod, The basis on which they work 
Is ns follows;
. Advanciss are made to each office 
(Winnipeg, Saskatoon,' Regina, Ed­
monton, Calgary and Vancouver) on 
a per car basis, similar to the 
biwkorago that would bo paid to a 
commerolal Jn’oker, tho difference 
being that this co-called “breker- 
ago" la much less than would actu­
ally be demanded by cominorelal 
bi'olcers. These advances In reality 
are loan.s against tholr operational 
expenses, nnd tho industry contln- 
UC.S to liavo n reversionary interest 
In them. All monies accruing as a 
reauH of tholr activities la excess <Jl 
coat, are retui-ned to, us ns refund. 
In the flame, manner that many co­
operative packing hou.w.fi Ju;, the 
Valley nro organized. Tills plan 
has resulted in tho lowest oiiorntlng 
costs (broko.raHo)' on the North Am 
orlcan continent,
Just one fiu’thcr word. Thri
J “brokerage" or advance that we 
j make to them on a carlot basts l.s 
I $20 for fruits and $18 for vegetables. 
Where we have to use commercial 
broker-s in other markets, charges 
are naturally much higher, since 
they obtain no quaranteo of a con­
tinuity of our account,
The amount returned to us in tho 
first year of operation, -being am­
ounts received in exce.ss of expend­
itures in the offices, wa.s $108,638. 
and the total amount, returned up 
to the pre.scnt date as refund am­
ounts to $7?0,.521.
In addition to tho'above, thc.se 
oil ices are assessed $7,200.00 a year 
by Head Office in Kelowna to take 
care of expcn.ses such as admini­
stration, meetings, travelling ex­
penses, etc. directly attributable to 
tholr activities.
The managers are paid a fixed 
salary, plus lO'ii. bonus on the net 
amount available for rofiind ih each 
olfiec at the end of tlie season.
At all times their first duty is to 
promote the sajos of our commod­
ities, to inform lus of marketing con- 
ditlon.s and to keep in closest pos­
sible touch with wholc.salers, using 
their best judgement to keep our 
supplies moving into consumption.
Subject to the pcrmi,ssion of the 
salas manager, tlioy at times act 
for wholesalers In obtaining sup­
plies of citrus fi-uits and other it­
ems wliicli arc not available from 
British Columbia, and tiie reason 
for such ti'un.saction.s Is two-fold. 
In the first place it .enables them 
to provide a full .service to the 
wholesalers who are purchasing our 
commodities; and it also offers a 
very valuable connection with Unit­
ed States markets, which -works, 
greatly to oiir advantage in appi-ais- 
ing conditions throughout the sea-, 
son. They are also most useful in 
dealing with claims on the spot, and 
render great service in settling them 
on an equitable basi.s and protecting 
our interests.
It is hoped that this will give a 
clearer picture of the way these 
agents of ours work in the market, 
and is offered for the benefit of 
those who have been confused on 
this particular item. -These valued 
officia^ls of ours are not really 
“brokers” iri the true sens.e of the 
word at all. They are our operat­
ing agents in six of the largest 
markets of the west, employed by 
the British Columbia fruit industry.
Since Canadian Fi-uit Distribut­
ors Ltd. is an integral part of the 
Sales Agency, the Board of Gover­
nors act on its Board of Directors, 
without remuneration.
A. Harvey Ltd,
. There is another subsidiary of 
ours—A. Harvey Ltd. in Vancouver 
—dealing exclusively in vegetables. 
This cohipany had been used for 
a considerable time by the B.C. 
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Agency, and some confusion was 
occurring due to the fact that we 
om-selves were also used as sales 
agents .by the vegetable agency, and 
often carloads of commodities would 
'be dispatched to oux- C.F.D. office 
in Vancouver, part of which were 
consigned to A. 'Harvey Limited.
In May, 1944 an opportunity oc­
curred to take over the company 
arid, in order to eliminate this dup-. 
lication, a siriiilar arrangement to 
the acquisition of Canadian Fruit 
Distributors Ltd. from Associated 
Growers was made—that is, we pur­
chased for cash the physical assets 
of the company only, and iriade it a 
subsidiary of the sales agency. It 
has been used, and is still being 
used, as our vegetable outlet in 
Vancouver. Tn the same way, any 
excess of receipts over expenditures 
by A. Harvey Ltd. is returned... 
Lander Brokerage
When Mr. Lander left his busi­
ness in Toronto and came to B.C.
Youth For Christ 
Leader To Sped: fit 
Rally Here Tonight
Penticton Youth for Christ mem­
bers entertained the movement’s 
vico-pre.sident, the Rev. Paul Year- 
out and Mrs. Yearout at a breakfa.st 
in the Legion Hall this morning.
Also pi-c.sent wa.s Marvin Honory, 
young colored tenor, who entertain­
ed tlie gue.st with vocal and in.stru- 
montal pieces.
The Rev. Yearout will bo the
CITY OF FENTI6T0N
WANTED
Young man to gtan as Junior Dlork in the Penticton 
City Hall. Permanent position offered. An oppor­
tunity to make Municipal Administration a career. 
Only applicants willing to accept a, miiderate starting 
salary should apply in own, hand writing.
For further particulars apply to the City Clerk, City 
Hall, Penticton, B.C. tf
Sevpices In K5»enticton Cbiu-cbee
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest
619 Winnipeg St„ Phone 31 or 684
11:00 a.m.— "A Place Of Under­
standing”
. Senior Choir—“He W.atcl\ing Over 
Israel”—Mendelssohn
Trumpet Solo-—Mr. Keith Simp­
son
7:30 p.m,—"Finding The Pattern 
In Your Own Life”
Women's Federation Installation 
Service




guest speaker at tonight’s Youth 
for Christ rally in tho Legion Hall, 
Mr. Honory will be the soloist and 
song loader.
At this morning’s meeting the 
Rev. Yearout spoke briefly of the 
changes in the world wide program 
of the 'intei'natioital movement and 
also of the work in his own district.
In addition to holding the vice­
presidency of the movement the 
Rev.' Yearout is also dnector of the 
Pacific Northwest Region which 
caovers Washington, Oregon. Alaska, 
Idaho and B.C.
Tree Fruits, this brokerage was 
rented from him for two years, and 
he no longer participated in any 
net returns. At the present time 
the industry has taken over the 
•business and will operate it as a 
banch of Canadian Fruit Distribu- 
tor..s Limited.
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Personnel
In this first report to the B'CP 
GA, the Board of Governors wel­
comes the opportunity to recognize 
the efforts of the executives and 
staff of the sales agency. The In­
dustry is fortunate in having the 
services of a body of people who 
have acquired oyer a lorig period 
of time the very specialized know­
ledge demanded by this unique op­
eration. On’behalf of the growers 
we thank them for their unremit­
ting efforts on our behalf and the 
unselfish manner in which they 
accept the erratic demands made 
upon their time and abilities by the 
unpredictable eccentricities of mar­
keting our perishable products.
boar'd op governors op B.C.
TREE FRUITS LIMITED 
John S. Hall, Jr.
G. A. Barrat 
L. G. Butler 
George Day 
R. Duncan 
T. P. Hill 
Albert Millar 
W. R. Powell 
D. R. Sinclair 
T. S. Towgood
A. R. Garrish,' 
Chairman.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 













Fairview Road and Douglas Ave. 
Pastor-r-N. R, Johnson, Phone 1068Y
Services Saturday 
tO.'OO a.m.—Sabbath School.
U :15 a.m.—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Servlet 
. iy«dnesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
Rev. A. R. Cagles, Rector 
Phone 649 
Epiphany II
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Pi'ayer 
7:30 p.m.-7-Evoning Pi-ayer 
Thursday, Januaiy 17th 
7:30 p.m;—^nual General Vestry 
Meeting' ' ■
St: Peter's Church, Naramata 
Monday, January .2lsi 
2:30 p.m.—^Annual General Vestry 
Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Languedoc.
I jiin, II) 11 J iUBi jt ,1J jiji,Jill ]|inj,M|.ii
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Ketchtim, - 
Pastors
Fellowship Rally
Evangelist C, A. Fernandez, and E. 
Smyth will conduct; a Special 
Fellowship Rally Saturday, Jan­
uary 19th at 7:30 p.m; , . ' / 
Sunday Serines -. '
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School' . '
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship / 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
“Jesus Christ. The Same Yesterday, 
To-day and Forever”
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MjlSSION 
Wade Avenue Hall 
100 Wade Ave. E., , 
Evangelist Wesley 11, Wakefield
IJegular :nip,etit)gs. sMiSporided .rPeridi. 
Ing further announcement.-Goji- 
, tage meetlng.s ns arrajjiged.
Ill .IM ■ ...................................... .. I ;|i|Mtnn)ii);
PENIEL CinJR,CH■ 
202 Ellis Si. / , ;
10:00 a.m.— Sunddy School and 
Adult Bible Class . ' . . 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wofslilp 
7:30 p,m,—Evangelistic Service, 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m.—Bible Poi'um — bring 
your Bible questions 
Friday
8:00 p.m,—Young People’s Service 
All Meetings Undenominational
Pastor S. W. Cole I'ltoae 19511
Evangelist E. Parmenter
TranNlntcd from tho world of profcBslonnl dancing to tho 
Ministry of Cvunaellsin. A speaker of nnusiinl ability. Con­
sidered liy ninny—Canada’s, top Lady. Evangelist.
BETHEL TABERNACLE
Ellis at Naiiaiino
Bunclay, Jan. 2pth—11 it,in., 7:30 p.m. 
Week nights following oxcopt Mon. ancl 




Rev. G. P, Tasker, Aetinir Dflnlsfir 
333 Eckhardt Ave. E,—Phono
0:45 a.nv-~Ohurch School,
ll!oo a.m.—“They Made It Tliolrs" 
—Broadcast over OKOK




Ellis at Nanaimd 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
Friday
7:30 p.m.—O.C.O.T. Club*
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s 
. Beginning Sunday
llrOO a.m.—and 7:30 p.m.—Evangel­
ist Ella Parmenter of London; 
England,
Wcek-Nlghts — 7:30 p.m. except 
Monday and Saturday.
You Are Welcome ''
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pjace.of Worship-r-K.P. Hall 
401 Main Street 




11:15 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
L,adles’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation 01a.s.ses
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
----------------------- - ---------- ------------ *
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
dunday School—9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday—“Life”
Wednesday Meetings '
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wednes« 
days.
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 








CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE' 
Eckhardt at Ellis
Pastor Rev. Verbal E. WiUiama 
Phone 633L1
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schwl 
11:00 a.m.—Moi'ning Worship-^
See Jesus”
7:30 .p.m.— Guest Speaker 
Hugh Coldredge, Wester 
'adian Secretary for t'"”
Inspiring Song Service
Mrs. Dorothy Airhart giit..^,. 
at both services -< '
Wednesday '
8:00 p.m.—^id-Week Prayer '
, Praise Service.'
Friday
8:00 pan.—Young People’s Service 
A Hearty Welcome Awaits You
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave.
Pastor—Rey. J. A. Roskam 
> Phone 308R
9:45 a.m.-TSunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.rii.—^Morning WorshipV,.
' ■ . '%
7:30 p.m.—Rev. A. N. Taves of j 
rlca, will show "Heathen Rage’;; 
A Kodachrome’ sound filjh; 
showing heathen conditj^m^ 
the I remedy offered IrfHll'' 
Gospel. ’
■ Mond.ay • * ■
' ’: Wfe<jlhC6jday • ,
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
■WOT
•THE SALVATION ARMY •
; ,.4!{0 Main St.,
. Phone 187X1
,( peurii. C, Bury and E. Lamh




*7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
Wednesday




—...... ......................................... r............. - "1 II I I muj,.
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
Tonight 8:00 p.m, Legion Hall 
“Tex" Yearout — North«W«flt 
Regional Dli'cctor of YPO
Marvin Honory — Coloured Lyrto 
Tenor Soloist and Pianist






Ambolaiioe Servtoe. .. ........ .................... ^
JAamoKiala Bronso o^tStono.
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PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. JANUARY 10. J962
AS!;$:<S USE OF SPRING ; ' ,,
At the suggestion of Alderman, J,. 
G,'Harris, City Council will apply 
to • ithe provincial government for 
permission to use a spHng below the 
domestic w(ater intake at any time, 
instead of only wheuS the dam is
The palm tree Is so-named be­
cause its leaf was thought to re- 
semWe the palm of a person’s hand.
empty. At present the city is al­
lowed, to take 200,000 gallons a day 
from tho spring if no other water Is 
available.
Request For Better 
Water Service Heard
Inadequate water service dui’ing 
the warm weather and frozen pipes 
during the winter, constituted the 
complaint laid before, council on
Monday by C. G. Crane, Naramata 
i-oad resident.
His request for better service will 
be studied by the engineer’s depart­
ment and nn estimate of the cost of 
laying a larger pipe and lowering 
the service will be prepared for con­
sideration with the 1952 astimates.
PAY “HOLDBACK"
Payment of the “holdback” ac­
count will be made to Gr. W. Led- 
ingham and Co. Ltd. by city council 
subject to the city engineer’s ap­
proval of the, work doric by the 
company.
Al
n gisw wtfjr mj&p the wenderfu! .«.
tf&m A
My, or my! Meat loaf pie! What makes it so good? Why, .the rich 
juicy flavor of the.ground beef from Safeway. Prepared ffeah daily 
from lean, tender chunks of fine meat, this is scrumptious-tasting 
ground beef. We guarantee you’ll likje it.
Page Five
WIN $5,000
for naming this new dish
Get full details and entry blanks at the Kitchen 
Craft Flour display in your Safeway store.
Lean Tender 
Meat
Red or Blue Brand
lb. Sdc







An Interesfins meatleof 
dish that's easy to'make 
Free recipe at the Kitchen 
Craft Flqur display at Safe­
way tells you how. And 
when you try it, you'll prob­
ably want to submit a name 
for the dish in the big 
$10,000 contest described 
in the'panel at left.
Beef Standing Rib nn
Blue Brand ................................ Lb. O^C
Plate Boiling Beef ^r
'Lean, Blue Brand ................... Lb. 4DC
49cPork LoinChops or Roast ........ .................. Lb.
Pork Roast 1-9
Boston Butt ..................... ..........  Lb. OuC
Side Bacon











- > ^ Smoked Hams - Ib. 57c
Canned Fruits Canned Juices
M Applesauce 2 for 35c fffruit Juice 2 ,or 27c
Fruit Cocktail Libbys, 15 oz,. 28q G’fruit Juice 48 oz. Can'..... 31c
Can . 20c Tangerine Juice 20 oz. 2 for 25c 
- 22c Tomato Juice "?oz%an 2
T.T. Choice 
Halves, 15 oz.Peaches
Pears Aylmer Flemish, Ch. 15 oz.
Aylmer
10 oz...Red Plums “fiTofca. 14c Vegetable Juice
Canned Vegetables Soups
Aspar^us Cut^if 2 39c 2
Luna Beans u ol Can.. 2 tor 27c
31cCut Garden- 9 LiCreen Beans Std., 15 oz. 
Seafoods
Fancy










Swiftning 16 oz. Ctn....  35c
Maple Leaf Lard 16 oz. Ctn.. 22c 
Walnuts “‘“ cSr .. 36c Ass’’ Creams
oz cclio
Vernon Wants 
Gas Line Route 
Through Valley
.Xangy. cranberries and orange Juice are roinbliied to make this 
delicious “double-decker” dessert, Orange Cranberry Chiffon i'ie.
ORANGE CRANBERRY FLUFF
Cranberry Layer 
Ohe halt cun biarige juice 
cups £;uRa.r '
2 cups fresh cranberries 
Comblhe. orange .lulce, sugar in 
saucepan, cook until sugar dis- 
solve.s. Add cranberrie.s and cook
luice
1 CUP cold unstrained orange 
juice
li cup sugar
1 cup heavy cream, whipnod
Soften gelatine in 11 cup cold 
orange juice, then dissolve in hot 
orange juice to which the sugar
prevem burning *Coor'’l*oui'\ oi-ange luice and chill
h^L-^.a Q i»,Vh ^ ""“i until mi.xture is firm. Bent wilh a
type beater until fluffv. 
ORANGE CHII'l'ON LAirEK Fold into whipped cream ami pile 
One tbs. unfluvored gelatine on the cranberry layer. Chill un.il 
cup hot unstrained orange very firm.




23c £1 Rancho Corned Beef 12 oz.. 47c 
Vegetable Soap ‘jo?z? 2 t„ 21c Mayfair Spiced Beef n 35c
Pea Soup 2 f„r 37c Swifts Prom ,2.2. c.n ...... 54c
Desserts Pork & Beans 15 oz. can .... 2 for 21c
.Cohoe Salmon cm... 35c I 11 P ilflinH Q oQp Heinz Baked Beans t.s., 15 oz... 22cFancy Pink •J'®”® rUnamg 3-/, oz 0 for LVL
for
Heinz Cooked 
15 oz. Can for 37c
Cake Mixes
Cake Mix Robin Hood, 15 oz. pkg 




24c Play Box 32 oz. Drums..............
27e Spaghetti
Breakfast Foods 
Dr. Jacksons Meal 2 ib. pkt. ; 36c 
o A Pancake or Buckwheat Flour
Aiynt Jemima — 3j* lb. pkg. and one 16 
oz. Btl Nalleys Lumberjack Syrup *70/. 
, ALL 'FOB ............................................ ...... fl ifC
1.65 Marmalade - Honey 
1.65 Orange Marmalade AsSm 67c
TEN YEARS AGO—1942 
The municipality faced court ac­
tion for the claim of over $2,500 for 
damages from the Ellis creek flood 
. . . Andrew McCulloch was the 
chairman of the 1942 Victory Loan, 
effort in the Penticton area . . . 
Downtown Penticton looked extrem­
ely .gloomy at night when all outside 
lights and signs were ordered tuim- 
ed out for the wartime “dimouts”
. . . R. P. Raikes was elected the 
new president of the Jimior Cham­
ber of Commerce. He succeeded W. 
E. Guerard . . . Playing at the Cap­
itol Theatre was “Caught in the 
Draft” starring Bob Hope and Dor­
othy Lamour . . . 'Robert Lyon, a 
Penticton architect, was re-elected 
to head the Penticton Library 
Association ... Penticton walloped 
keremeos 5-1 at a fast basketball 
game In the Keremeos gym . , . 
Elected to the executive of the local 
flat-board.of the Ski Runners were 
Don Smuin and Harry Wilson ... 
The Summerland Board of Ti-ade 
re-elected T. B. Young as president 
of the association . . . Di’. N. J. 
Ball was‘elected president of the 
Oliver Board of Trade . . . Grand 
chancellor, Gordon Robinson of 
Vernon, addressed a joint meeting 
of the Knights of Pythias and the 
Pythian Sisters . . 'The, lowest tem­
perature recorded in the cold snap 
in Penticton was <|.8 degrees above 
zero . . . Five local citizens were 
fflied for having unlicensed radios 
. . Mm. Colin Macdonald, school
Dainty Pitted Dates 16
Currants Aust., le oz. pkg 2 for 45c Wafers Apel.dorn, 9^^z!“Tfn? 79c Peanut Butter *48 OT.*Tln.......  95c




'■ t' Candies 
Wrapped Kisses 
Bnlliaiits
Toffee Palm, 13 oz. Cello
Bon Bons and Jellies
Household 
Strongheart Dog Food
Javex Bleach 32 oz, Bottle........
Rinso Giant Pkg...............................
Westminster Tissue 6 OZ, Roll
board trustee, addressed a Women’s 
Institute meeting and explained the 
use of the school cafeteria .... 
The importance of railway express 
service*.to Canadian commei-ce was 
illusti'ated to the Rotary club by 
Rotariaii A. W. Lawrie, CPR express 
agent in Penticton . . . Roy Sword­
er, Penticton’s ski ace, captured the 
“C” class event in the ski competi­
tions ...
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1932 
The Penticton Rod an^. pun Club 
held a successful banquet in the 











dressed, the fclub-. . . Charles Oliver,
BiiiiUInI
’ I ■ • ■'(. , 1.
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7 oz, Cello Bag
Lb.6c Lemons 
,b. 12c Brussel Sprouts 
M». 3c




:: 1.1,. 9c 
B Qx. rut 37c
Prices effective January 18th to January 24th
DcUtJouc and Buttery, Ea. 25c
CANADA BAFJSWAY LIMITED We reserve the right to lliult quaiillUes
the new reeve of p^ntlctoh, took 
his oath of of fide and aisisilimedAtia 
dUtlcA . x'Tlt'e'valley was shocked 
to hear of two jnurdorlj in Kelowna 
. The president of the BOPGA, 
R. H. MacDonald, presented' his 
1931 report at tho annuol conven­
tion of the as.sodlation held in Ver­
non. Delegates to tho convention 
from Naramata were Director W. H, 
Irwin and Delegate T. H. Rayner 
. The Summerland hockey team 
defeated the Oliver team with a 
score of 4-1 , John Talt of Sum­
merland gave u short talk at a 
meeting of tho Naramata branch of 
tho BCFOA . , . Jeannette Mac­
Donald nnd Maurice Olicvalier were 
starred In the movie "Love Parade” 
which wns showing nt tho Emih-css 
Theatre . . . Grant Lang wns re­
elected reeve of Poncliland , , , Tho 
Pentieton Rotary Club proposed to 
make a donation of $200 towards 
tho local relief woric . , . Kcrcmeo.4 
won three straight basketball games 
against O'ilver hooputers , , . Mrs. 
H. P. Barrett wns elected prosld 
ent of tho 'Anglican Women’s Auxll 
inry nt their annual mooting . . 
Penticton, Oo-Oporatlvo Grower’s 
planned to erect a cannery ns 
BUbsldlnty to tho Co-Op ... A very 
successful ice carnival wns hold nt 
Arasook pond under the diivctlon 
of Eimle Harris , . , Tho re-elected 
president of tho Ladles’ Hospital 
Auxiliary was Mrs. H. A, Solly , , , 
At a sale of W. R. King nnd Comp­
any, ohllch'on’s dresses sold for 05 
cents each, men's work socks nt four 
pairs for 05 cents, Indies’ dress shoes 
at $1.30 a pair; nnd Inco nets nnd 
ma^ulsettes ht 15 cents a yard . . . 
Tlie Penticton hockey team scored 
a 4-1 victory over Summerland at 
Arasook pond ...
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1922 
A local hockey team wns formed 
and its inauguration took place in 
Tito Owl barbev shop . . . Tho Pen 
ticton fire depAvt.ment held its first 
^annual dhincr at tho L.D. Cafe on 
I Front street . . . S. J. Kinney, tho 
defeated candidate for reovcshlp In
the civic elections made an applica­
tion to Judge J. R. Brown of the 
the county coui’t for a recount of 
the ballots cast in the elections . . . 
••Camouflage” and Charlie Chaplin 
in "Shoulder Arms” were playing at 
the Empress. Theatre . . . The low 
temperature for Penticton was 3 
degrees above zero ... In a series 
of basketball games held in the Co- 
Operative Growers’ building, the 
high school boys defeated the C.B.’s 
12-7 and the Veterans defeated the 
Town 14-0 . . . The Penticton Sta­
tionary Store was robbed and a 
small cash register contaihmg about 
$25 was carried away . . . Oliver re­
sidents planned to plant 20,000 new 
fruit trees in 1923 . . . There were 
over 1000 acres of land under culti­
vation ... At the, annual stock-tak­
ing sale at W. R. King and Comp­
any’s, stora, blouses originally pric­
ed at $5.50 were marked down to 
$1.95 . . . General J. W’. Stewart of 
Vancouver visited in Penticton and 
decided that it would be a nice 
place to build his home.
FORTY YEARS AGO—1912 
Excavations for new sewerage 
piping from Westminster avenue to 
Lake Shore Drive were continued 
with the disappearance of frost and 
the coming of milder weather ... 
The council was I’equested to have 
the street lamps fit each night diu"- 
ing the winter montlis . . . W. T. 
Shatford left to attend, a meeting 
in Victoria of the Executive'of the 
British Columbia Conservatives . . . 
Work was resumed on the new Lake 
Shore Hotel ... A meeting of the 
Poultry and Bee Association was 
held In the council chamber . . . 
S, A. Soanes of Olds, Alberta, ar­
rived in Penticton with the pros­
pects of opening a bakei'y on Front 
street . . . Showing at the Dream­
land Theatre was "Dante’s Inferno"
. . . Rev. I. W. Williamson delivered 
a lecture at the Methodist Church 
, Mrs. E. C> Pryce was consldermg 
Penticton as the site for her new 
restaui’ant . . . Special matinees 
sponsored by the proprietor, C. A. C. 
Stewart • and the Girls’ Hospital 
Auxiliary, were shown at the 
Dreamland Theatre to raise funds 
tO'f urnish a - ward foir ^ the ne^w-' has- ' 
pital . . . W. R. King and Company 
held a’ large stock-taking sale . . . 
A,rumor was circulated In Penticton 
that the telephone clmrge.s would be 
raised.
VERNON — The first pressure 
has been brought by the city of 
Vernon upon, the federal govern­
ment in Ottawa, in a move to 
ensure that the projected trans- 
British Columbia natural gas pipe­
line .will pass through the Okan­
agan Valley bn its way west to the ' 
coast and south Into the States.
Mayor A. C. Wilde yesterday 
wrote a letter to the Minister of 
Trade stating Vernon’s Interest, and 
also instructed Alderman R. W. 
Ley, City Council representative on 
the Board of Trade, to start a j ' 
movement in the local board for 
what he called “agitation” felt ne­
cessary to influence the federal 
authorities into accepting the route 
suggested by the city.
According to Mayor Wilde, it was . 
desperately essential to make cer­
tain the pipe line followed the route ■ 
of the now agreed upon oil pipe 
line—through the Yellowhead Pass 
from Northern Alberta, thence to 
Kamloops and on to the coast 
through Merritt. ,
At Kamloops, the gas line, des­
tined ultimately for Trail, could 
swing south through the Okanagan. ‘ 
The Mayor saw-danger that un- • 
less “agitation” were commenced, •. 
the Spokane and Kootenay Inter­
ests would try to secure the pass- ; 
age of the gas line through the 
Crow’s Nest Pass.
In that event, he felt it would 
be many years before Vernon ever 
enjoyed cheap gas power, and a, 
feature attractive to potential in­
dustry here would bs lost.
It was pointed out by Mayor 
Wilde, at last week’s City Council ; 
meeting, that the oil pipe line, 
'Scheduled for completion in 1954, al­
ready meant employment for 150 
men in the Kamloops district alone.
The Mayor felt certain that other ■ 
valley cities woud join in Vernon’s 
attempt to get natural gas into the 
Okanagan.
But he did not ^ree with Alder- > 
man George Melvin’s suggestion 
that the matter should be taken 
up at next month’s Okanagan Val­
ley Mftricipal Association meeting 
.at Armstrong. . , •
“That would be too late,” he in­
sisted.
“Already two companies have ap­
plied! to Ottawa, one to come 
through Kamloops, and the other 
through the Crow’s Nest.
“We should try and get it down 
from Kamloops through here to 
■n-ail.
“But we must do something right 
away.” ' .
Each of the Aldermen spoke in 
support, of Mayoy Wilde’s plan, and 
Aldei-man Ley advocated a similar 
letter be sent to the City of Kam­
loops.
Council last Monday night approv­
ed recommendation by Alderman 
W. D, Haddlcton that two s|>eclal 
mats, to bo situated at the base of 












’ From PENTICTON to
One Way 
).7020.'Winnipeg..................... - --









.Penticton council approved ’ the 
enrolment of A. Bless, disposal plant 
operater. In the Pacific Northwest 
Sewage, and Industrial Wastes As­
sociation, at an annual cost of $6.
A lawyer is, a . man who. will work 
as hard as he can' to see that you 
get what’s coming to him.
...
uiou QKBYRiOUIltD
Whether you go len tnllee or a Uioueond ^ 
•. .you'll sove more when you go via QIIEY- 
HOUKD. lie "Juet like uMmey in the bank.'T
Fm Tn»f colouriul trcwol ioldm, !<»#• imd 
««Uf4ula lAioiwatloo. sea your local ayeut
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Rcprcscntins: 15 leading and suc­
cessful Canadian 'Companies., 
You may buy outright or, on a 
Savings program. Dividends are 






Among the members of the Nara- 
mata Badminton Club travelling to 
Kaleden for a game Monday even­
ing were Mrs. Kay Staniforth, Mrs. 
Ella 'Wiseman, Eldon Baker, Percy 
Hancock, Philip Rounds, • Marlin 
Johnson and Ian Wiseman,
« « H( ^
Miss Laura Hessdorfer laft Nar- 
amata recently to take up residence 
in Penticton,
. . * *
W, Van Druten of Victoria has 
joined the faculty of the Christian 
Leadership Training School as boy’s 
supervisor. With him are Mrs, Van 
Druten, who is taking a course at 
the school, and their daughter 
Janet,
• * *
Mrs. Val Morche, author of "The 
Garden Party,” will be a member 
of the play’s cast of six when it is 
presented in the Penticton High
K All Adds 
Up In Savings
When you want Orchard equipment 
you w^,nt the most durable so you hunt 
for quality goods. Hundreds of or- 
chardists will back us up in saying 
that.
Praning Shear
Is the finest in the world today.
N^, 28 Light Malaga Shears
No Bumper ......................... ......
No. 28 lleavy Malaga Shears
No Biimper ................................
No. 28 Light Malaga, Shears
With Bumper...........................






Fanno FOLDING PRUNING SAW
Fastest cutting saw of its ' ^ QR A
type. Only.......  .... .................To
WELLS & WADE POLE PRUNERS
8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft.
3.95 4.45 4.95
Congratulations To BCfGA Delegates
Correction of Last Week’s Ad ;
WELLS & WADE POLE PRUNERS
As advertised again this week are nbt 3.75 ^ QC
But regularly 'priced at .....................................
................... , I \ ' .1 I II f  ^
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRUNING SUPPLIES
The Store That Service Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
School auditorium the middle of 
February, Sponsored by the Nar- 
amata Women’s Institute, the play is 
now in rehearsal under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Bruce Howard. i 
« * «
Miss Roberta Salting, who spent 
the holiday se^n at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Salt­
ing, has returned to her teaching
duties at Beaverdell.
■ * * •
Students of the Christian Leader­
ship Training School participating 
In the Sunday services at the Nar- 
amata United Church were PhlUp 
Lee, of Spring Coulee, Alberta; John 
Davidson, Londpn, Ontario; Miss 
Vivien Dankesreiter, Bogot, Manito 
ba and Mrs. Queen O. Linton, Nova 
Scotia.
« « *
Eight teams are participating in 
Naramata’s annual bridge tourna­
ment. Play got underway last week 
in the competition for the Rushbury 
trophy.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Whlmster 
who have been In Montreal for the 
past six weeks, are expected to ar' 
rive home tomorn;ow.
• • ••
Billy Gawne left last week for 
Vancouver to report at Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital.
« • •
Naramata delegates attending the 
BCFGA convention In-session this 
week in Penticton are Cliff Nettle 
ton, president of the Naramatai loc 
al; W. O. June and.J. O. D. TUlar, 
the latter substituting for Philip 
Workrpan, who Is away from Nar- 
amata at the .present timf.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Salting and 
Mrs. Tinning, Sr., are guests for | 
the winter months at the Royal 
Anchor Motel.
• • *
Rev. Clyde Woollard of Vancou­
ver Is giving a course in “Christian j 
Education” while lecturing for two 
weeks at the Naramata Christian | 
Leadership Training School. -Mr. 
Woollard is secretary of Christian I 
education with the B.C. conference] 
of United Churches.
• • •
Mrs. G. P. Tinker-was re-elected 
luesident of the Guild to St,-Peter’s 
Anglican Church at the annual 
meeting held Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Anderson.
Also chosen to serve as 1952 of­
ficers of the Naramata ch\irch 
guild were Mrs. Edith Languedoc, 
honorary president; Mrs. Anderson, 
1st vice-president; .Mrs. Charles 
Green; secopd vice-president; Mrs. 
Perry Darling, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Suter, who will assist Mrs. 
Darling in her secretarial duties; 
Mrs. O. G. Hogg, Dorcas secretary, 
and Mrs. Donald Fumer, “Bale” 
secretary. The latter duty covers 
the sending of clothing to the In­
dian Residential School at Alert 
Bay.
* » •
At a recent Sunday service In the 
Naramata United Church, Herbert 
Fiddes, executive secretary of the 
L Central City Mission of Vancouvgr, 
gave a resume of the fine work ac­
complished by the Vancouver MiS' 
Sion.
The executive committee of the 
Kamloops - Okanagan Prp^bytery 
met recently at the Naramtita Un­
ited Church Manse to plan for the 
spring meeting of the presbytery to 
be held in the Penticton United 
Chm’ch February 12* 13 and 14. 
Rev. H. R. l^^itmore of Summer 
'land Is the cbalrman of the preS' 
bytery and Rev. O. G. Harris is the 
secretary.
Photto 133 Pontjeton
B Mow many windows 
I are broken in your 






i You can insura all the e;laB8 windows in your homo 
and garage from all a,coidontal breakage or damage 
—policy IncludoB all interior and exterior not plate 
and Bheot glasB windows and doors — oxoludes storm 
windows.
»
Policy pays cost of new pane and also 
installation cost.
I
.Wfi arc your l''rlcndliy and Personal Insurance Advisers
For only 1^10.00 for 
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FROM OUR PREVIOUS CLEARANCE SALES, YOU KNOW THE WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED! 
SHOP EARLY. SOME ITEMS ARE IN LIMITED QUANTIES! CHECK THE ODDMENT TABLES!
LADIES WEAR
3 only SKI JACKETS
^Quilted lining and hoods. Sizes 16 and 18. 
Beg. 15.95. January Clearance .................
2 only SUITS
Grey flahncl. Size 14, 16.
Reg. 49.95. January Clearance ............
3 only. SUITS
Tailored styles. Sizes 14, 16, 18 
Reg. 29.50. January Clearance .........
6 only SILK DRESSER
Sizes 12, 14, 15, 20, 20>A.
Reg. 12.93. January Clearance .....
Tariif Coiiunittee 
Presents Report
Your Tariff Committee held one 
meeting during the 1961 setmon, 
that being on the occasion of the 
visit to Kelowna of L. F. Burrows 
on September 24. Otherwise, the 
work of the committee was per­
formed by the chairman in close 
co-operation with B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and with copy of all Important 
telegraphic and mall communica­
tions being sent to committee mem­
bers.
Probably the most Important mat- 
tor tariff-wise which occurred dur­
ing the post season was the 
nnnouncomonb of concessions made 
at l\)rquay. The moat notable in 
tine lino of fruit and vosotables, 
was the reduction in the Canadian 
Biicclflo Tariff rate on apples from 
tluyjo-fiuartcr cents per pound, (ap­
proximately 38 cents box) to throo- 
olghths cents pound (appi’ox, 10 
cents box) ond oh bananas from 
50 cents per stem or bunch re 
duced by two on^l a half to five 
percent and grapefruit Juice was 
reel need fibm 15 to 10 percent ad' 
valorum, In addition to tlio above, 
Into Canada wos extended from 
llic period for free entry of apples 
seven and a half weeks to 10 weeks. 
All these changes became offeotlvo 
June G.
No delays or difficulties were on- 
eountci-cd In securing too imposi­
tion of specific duties wh'on applied 
for. There has been a tendency on 
tlic ]>nrt of the wholesale distribu­
tors to ask for suspension of spccl- 
flu duties as soon as oiu* supplies 
of certain vegetables fell below 
western Canada's total rcqulro- 
incnts. Howevci', in our efforts to 
retain reasonable protection for 
producers wo iiuvc not encountered 
any serious unfavorable reaction.
L. R, Stephens, chairman; O. J. 
Blcasdalc, K. W. Kinnard; A. K. 
Loyd, O, A, Barrat, A. Miller, H 





3 only NET DRESSES
Silk and nylon. Sizes 14, 16, 18. n QQ
Regular 14.95. January Clearance .............  ^
3 only CORDUROY JACKETS
.Colors red, rust, green. Size 12. g* "yy
Reg. 9.95. January Clearance .......................
4 only CORDUROY SKIRTS
Colors red, yellow, green. Sizes 12, 14, 16. "yy
Reg. 9.95. January Clearance ....................... * •
6 only CORDUROY JUMPERS
Colors red, green, yellow. Sizes 12, 14. “yy
Reg. 10.95. January Clearance .....................
I only SUEDINE JACKET
Beige. Belted style. Size 12. I q QC
Reg. 19.9.5. January Clearance ................ .
10 only SKIRTS
Wobl plaid, all round pleated. Sizes 12 to 18. OQ 
Reg. 8.88. January Clearance .......................
8 mly HATS
In velvet or felt. Dark and pastel shades. ^ QO 






Clearajice of oddments in high­
er priced wool. Mostly nylon 
reinforced shrink resistent. 





Reg. 49.50. 15 only 2 and 3 piece worsted suits from 
regular stock. 1 grey and balance in brown shades. 
Double and single breasted styles,
January Clearance ...... ..............................
Nationally advertised 
clear at Vs Price.
Face Powder
Reg. 1.00. To Clear
Nail Polish
Reg. .60. To Clear . ..
Face Cream






Rayon plated full length 
and misses’ sizes 7 to 10. 




Children’s cotton Ankle Socks 
clear. Pastel shades only.





Navy blue, for little girls. Sizes 4 to 6X.
Reg. 2.98. January Clearance ....................
e only WINTER GOATS
Girls. Little Nugget. Sizes 7 to 9. Pre- | £ QC 
.viously reduced to 18.95. January Clearance ^
9 only CREPE DRESSES
Girls rayon With plaid taffeta trim. Sizes 
7 to 12. Reg. 3.98. January Clearance .....
Size 1.
3 only SKI.SUITS
Cotton gabardine, quilted lining 
Reg. 7,95. January Clearance
3 only 3 pee COAT SETS
Corduroy. For little boys. Blue, and yellow. 
Sizes 2 and 3. Reg. 9.95. January Clearance
9 only BABY BLANKETS
Pink, cotton. Size 30x40.





Women’s rayon hose subs. Ideal for this 
cooler weather. Flaws are undetectable and 
will not impair the wearing quality. Get 2 
or 3 pair at this low price.
Sizes 9 to I6V2. Pair ............................ .79
Sheer Mylons
Clea,ranee of 51 gauge 15 denier nylon hose. 
All wanted shades included in this | TO 
group. Sizes 8V2 to 11. To Clear, Pr.
STAPLES
CURTAINS
Reg. 3.50. FriUed Marquisette, 41x81. Rose, 
blue, green, white, January Clearance ........ 2.49
PANELS
Reg. 2.95. Rayon and net curtain panels, . 42x81. 
Wine, blue, peach,' greev, yellow. i QD
January Clearance >........... .............................
Men’s Sweaters
Reg, 5.95. Pullovers and Cardigans in all wool — 
plain colors. Assorted sizes.
January Clearance ...........................................
Men’s Dress Pants
Reg. 12.93 and 14.95. Wool worsted in plains and 
stripes. Shades of browit, grey and navy. Sizes 
36 to 44 only. rs QC
January Clearance, Pair .................................. Jg -Stv
Men’s Dress Shirts
Reg. 4.75. Dozens of shirts, sanforized shrunk. Plain 
shades and white. Soft or fused collars. Sizes 
14 to n'A. January Clearance .....................
Men’s Parkas
Reg. 13.95. 18 only Cotton Gabardine Parkas; quilt­
ed wool lining, storm cuffs and hood. A QC
Sizes 36 to 44. January Clearance ............
BOYS WEAR 
Boys’ Helmets
Keg. 1.98. Aviation style helmets with goggles. Pig- 
tex leatherette In brown or black. Doeskin 
lining for warmth. January Clearance........
Boys’ Dress Pants
Reg. 3.95 and 4.95. 12 pair in wool tweeds, assorted 
colours, broken size range. 1 QRi
January Clearance .................. ........ .................
leys’ Jackets
Reg. 4.95 and 3.95. 5 only Jackets, 2 gab and 
3 wool check.- January Clearance ..... ............
leys’Ski Caps
Reg. 1.75. All wool with kasla lining. “Roy Rog 
designs on each cap. Ear flaps. All sizes. A 
January Clearance ...........................................
Boys’ Parkas
Reg. 10.95. 9 only Cotton Gabardine Parkas, quilted 
wool lining. Storm cuffs and hood.
Broken sizes. January Clearance
Skates
'A off Table lamps
A limited quantity of attractively 
lamps in a good range of colors,
8 only, Regular 6.05
CLEARING AT ............................................ .....
7 only, Regular 0.05
CLEARING AT .... ........ ....................................
5 only, Regular 10.05 
CLEARING AT ...............
13 only. Regular 12.05 
CLEARING AT .................









Reg. 3.25. 7 yds. only, 54"
Royal Blue. January Clearance
MATTRESS COVERS
Single,. Regular 2.75 
January Clearance ........................
Three quarter. Regular 2.9S 
January Clearance'*............
FLANNELETTE
Regular .49 yd. Flannelette, 27" wide 
White only. Januair Clearance .........
WOOL GABARDINE
Reg, 7.95 and 6.95, 9 yds. 56" Dark Toupc; 






Men’s and Boys’ Skates reduced to clear. 
Broken sizes only. January Clearance, pair
Brown
’s Overshoes
Women’s all velvet overshoes with fur trim, 
and black with laced front, ^mall sizes . V QQ 
only. January Clearance ................. . Pair j[
Clearance Women’s Shoes
Oddments of Women’s Better Grade Shoes taken 
from stock to clear at this ridiculously low price. 
Black, brown, narvy. High and oubap 
heels. Slings, Pumps, Tics. Sizes 
4!^ to 8,
January Clearance ..................................
Clearance - FUn COATS
Choose your Fur Coal now while this great FUR 
SALE is on, Beauty with warmth in these graoe- 




Reg. .305.00. Sale Price ...................
HUDSON SEAL
Dyed Muskrat.
Reg, 495.00. Kale Prior. . ....................
ELECTRIC SEAL
Dyed llabbll '
Keg. 149.00. Sale Price .....................
BROWN CONEY
Dyed Rabbit
Reg. 119,00, Sale Price .......................
MUSKRAT FULLSKINS
Dyed Muskrat









ONCE A YEAR REDUCTION
16^’“Famous" Brand by Kenwood. Quality blankets bound with 6 inch satin ribbon; 72x84 inches. Some slightly 
soiled. Reg. 10.06. Sale, Each...............................................
“Vieeroy” Brand
’ I ( II IN* J * I
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Kenwood's finest blanket bound wltli 
0 Inch taffeta; eltolce of a variety of 
colors; 72x84 liiohes.
Some slightly soiled.
Regular '22.50. Sale, Ea, 18
“Ramcrest” Brand
Kenwood'8 staple blanket. Soft luxurious wool. Oholoo 
of variety of colours. 72x84 inches. Satin bound. Rog. 
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